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About Town
- Paxil R. Schlmmel, son o f'M r. 

and Mrs. Alfred Schlmmel, 36 
Phelps Rd., has been selected as 
one of 26 Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity students designated as under
graduate fellows. Schlmmel Is a 
senior and an economics major at 
Ohio Wesleyan University, Dela
ware, Ohio.

Officers will be elected at the 
annual meeting of the Manchester 
WATEJS tonight at 7 at the Italian 
American CTub on Eldrldge St.

^  Manchester Green School PTA 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the school. Guvist speaker will be 
Dr. Carl Mlkolowsky, pediatric 
dentist in Manchester. , Refresh
ments wlU be served In the school 
cafeteria.

Manchester Lodge of iflasons 
vrill meet tonight at 7:30 . at the 
Masonic Temple. After a business 

• meeting, the entered ' apprentice 
degree will be conferred. There will 
be a social hour and refreshments.

The Ferris Reynolil^^ Group o f 
Second Congregational '  Church 
will meet Thursday at 10 a,m. in 
the church parlor; Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Rose Converse an^ Mrs. 
Arthur Doane.

r .  ' ■ '■
Wilber Uttle reminds members 

of the American Legion finance 
committee that a meeting will be 
held tonight at 7 at the Legion 
Home befipre a regular Legion 
meeting at 8.

Rockville E m b 1 e.m Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Home in Rockville. The 
meeting will be preceded by a pot- 
luck at 6:30. '

St. Jude, Thaddeus Mothers Cir
cle will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Carvey,, 55 Scarborough 
fid., tomorrow at 8 :30 p.m. Co
hostesses will be Mrs. John Curtin 
and Mrs. Roger Dumaine.

The Italian American, Club 
ladies auxiliary will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the clubhouse 
on EUdridge St. After the meet
ing. there will be a card party 
and refreshments.

Paul p .  Martin, yeoman sea
man apprentice, XJSN, son o f Mr. 
and Mm. EUls M. Martbj, 81S ][D,, 
Middle Tpkc., was gradugM  re  ̂
cenUy from the Tuoman School 
at the Naval Trailing C a n t e r ,  
Bainbridge, Md.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, will meet 
tonight at 7 :30 at the Holmes Fu
neral home, 400 Main St., to pay 
their respects to the late James 
W. Lewis, who was a past grand 
Tall Cedar..

S t  Elizabeth Mothers Cirele 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Michael Mas- 
saro, 57 White St.

Story Circle, WgCS. of ’ South 
Methodist Church, will meet to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. In Wesley 
Hall at the church to braid rugs.

O LO  F.iHM IOXKD V.4XDV IXo_o Finn's
Come, get the New Tear off to 
many a penny, too, during

a deUdous etart and save 
liOft's January Jublleel

Jsmnry hibiteaSpeclat

ASS0RT19
eHoeouTis

Cherry Nougats, Chocolate 
Creams, Cocoenut Royals, 
Whipped Creame, Nutted 
Cups, Plantations, many 
others. 14 or. box reg. $1.35.

only .
1  yo u  o a v o

DELECTABLE, TEgPTim 
.W if*  C h o c o la te

ALMOND BARK
Milk Chocolate lavishly 
filled with toasted Almonds. 
10 Of. box regularly $1.39.
only

you  Bnva 
3 lo

•M u o rte ft .

ROT nOSTAS

Toasted nut meats, dipped 
in creamy caramel and Milk 
Chocolsta. 10 Of. box reg
ularly $1.39

only .
I yo u  a a v a  
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Carolyn Mather 
Confab Panelist

Mies Carolyn Mather, a Man
chester High School eenlor, will be 
a panel member Saturday at the 
Connecticut Education . Aeeocla- 
tion’s mid-winter educational lead
ers' conference, scheduled-for the 
Statler-Hllton In Hartford.

Miss Mather, daughUr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Mather of Bol
ton, and four other panel merii- 
bers will ask questions about an 
address, "The Middle of .the 
String,” to be given by Dr. Warren 
O. Hill, commissioner'of education 
in Augusta, Maine.

HU address will be based on the 
implications of the future oh pub
lic education due to scientific and 
political developments in recent 
years.

After a luncheon,-Ewald Turner 
of Oregon, President of the Na
tional Eklucation Association, will 
discuss ‘Teaching for Tomorrow."

Watershed Group 
Plans Fund Drive

Announce Engagements

The engagement of MUs Joyces The engagement of Miss
Elaine Bumhant of East Hartford 
to John Dewtyrt Jr. o f Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bum- 
ham, 402 Long Hill St„- E a s t  
Hartford. “

He'r fiance U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dewart, 437^4 N. Main 
St., Manchester.

Miss Burnham is a 1958 grad
uate of EUst Hartford High School, 
and is employed by Pratt and 
Whitney, division of United Air
craft Corp., EJaat Hartford-;

Mr. Dewart is a 1952. graduate 
of Manchester High School. , He 
served four years In the U.8. Air 
Force. He is employed as a cus
tomer engineer for International 
Business Machines Corp.

A  Ma'fCh J r  Wedding iirprennrt.-
Bradford Bachrach' Photo

T M A H K  O O O D ItK aa  r O R  A  C K N T V R Y  O r  E-OPT'B

WELDON DRUG Co.
901 MAIN STREET— MI 3-5.321

Formation of a Manchester com' 
mittee ht~ the Connecticut River 
Watershed Council, which will as
sist In a fund drive ' here this 
month, has b^en announced by 
Charles Burr, ChalrmBh.

Burr, of C. R- Burr k  Co. nurs
eries, said the committee of nine 
will solicit frqm a selected list of 
Manchester resldjgptfi and business
men and that the drive is expected 
to be concluded about Feb. 1.

Named to the committee, in ad' 
dition to Burr, are James Blair, 
captain, co-manager of Putnam 
& Co.. Manchester office; William 
E. Moorhouse, captain, assistant 
’vice president at the j^rst Man 
Chester Office, Hartford National 
Bankl" k  Trust Co.; and William 
Belflore, Chamber of Commerce 
president.

Also- Robert Stafkel, co-man- 
ager of Putnam k  Co., Manches
ter office; John McBride, owner 
of McBride's Sport Shop; Gilbert 
Wilson, sales manager for West- 
inghouse; Eugene Sturgetin, area 
development representative for 
Connecticut Light k  Power; and 
John Morrell.

A goal of $160,000 for the next 
three years is being sought by the 
council’s committees and support
ers in all the states through which 
the Connecticut River runs.-

The council hopes to ̂ promote 
and stimulate Interest lit^he pos
sibilities of the Connecticut River 
Valley and its vrptCnheds.

Among its ^bjectlves is pollu-

Felice - Galll
The engagement of Miss Eleanor 

C. Felice, 66 Norman St., to Don- 
-ald EMward Gall! o f  Manchester 
has been announced by her broth
er and slsler-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Felice of Manchester. Miss 
Felice is the'daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Luigi Felice;

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Galli, 69 Brookfield 
St.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

tlon control and elimination, soil 
conservation, prevention of floods, 
and the promotion of recreation.

Its list of accomplishments in
cludes a primary responsibility In 
the flood warning systtm trom 
Bradley in Windsor Locks.

Jane Madden of Vernon to Rich- 
afd  ̂W . Bushnell . o f MartohMter 
has'been announced by . her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. 
Madden, 18 Vernon (Tenter Heights, 
Vernon.

Her fiance is the son o f Mrs. 
F. Forbes Bushnell, 573 Wood- 
bridge St., and the late Dr. Bush- 
nell.

Miss Madden iS a graduate of 
Rockville High School and of the 
University of Connecticut Schpol 
of Physical Therapy. She is em
ployed by Dr. Ekhnond ZagHo, Dr. 
Andrew Thomas and Dr. Pe.ter 
Gram in Manchester.

Mr. Bushnell is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He 
served three years to the U.S. 
Afifny i'hcIudmg'Twd years’ "duty 
in Europe. He Is in his senior year 
at the University of Omnectlcut.

A  Feb. 24 wedding is planned.
John Bosch Photo

R ^idente to Get 
Tax Assistance

Representatives from the In
ternal Revenue Servlcs will visit 
Manchester three' times during 
the next two months to help resi
dents prepare their 1961 federal In
come tsuc returns.

Two agents wrill be in the hear
ing room of the Municipal Build
ing, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on three 
Thursdays—̂ Feb. 16, March. 8 and 
March 29.

Residents may also obtain as
sistance frpm the Hartford office 
at 460 Capitol Ave. at any tlijje' 
during regular business hours, 
which are 8:16 a.m. to 4:.4o p.m. 
Questions are also answered over 
the telephone.

AMERICAN LEGION

Atm ge Daily Net Preu Run
For the Week Ended 
'  gannary 6, 1963

13,531 :
Member of the A o^t 
Bureau ef CIrculatioa - M a n ch eiter-^ A  C ity o f  Village Charm

• The Weather
Foreoaat o f U. S. WeaUier S an aa

' Cold, clear' tofdght Low hear 
■ero by morning. Variable cloadl- 
neM, coldThursday.
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Doctors, M PHNA  
Get 'TO Booklets

Seventeen Manchester nhysl- 
cians and the Manchester rablic 
Health Nursing Assn, have re
ceived free copies of a revised 
handbook, "Diagnostic Standards 
and Classification of Tuberculosis," 
from the Connecticut Tuberculosis 
and Health As-sn.

The Christmas Seal agency re
cently offered the handbook t o ^ l  
physicians and public health nurs
ing agencies in the 33 Connecticut 
communities which it serves.

The book is published by the 
National Tuberculosis Assn.

The new issue, a revialon of the 
1955 editlorf, has been rewrrttten 
to provide up-to-date chaptera on 
diagnostic techniques.

t  O'CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Skating Report

No ice skating wdll be allowed 
until further notice at any of the 
park department-supervised areas 
at Charter Oak Park, Center 
Springs Annex and Center Springs 
Pond.

Svipervised coasting at O nter 
Springs Park has also ceased.

SPECIAL, Wednesday Only
X  ■ ------------

^ e s s  Eaton

LAZED 
DONUTS

Doz.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR CH U R C H ES, CLUBS. 

O RG AN IZATIO N S, ETC., IN Q U A N n T Y  BUYING

48 FLAVORS OF DONUTS
OPEN 6 A.M. to 1 A.M. 
DAILY and SUNDAYS

TASTY • TENOCA

150 CENTER ST.
E jlix co  - GiAZCO -DOMVTS

MANCHESTER
876 NEW BRITAIN AVE., HARTFORD 

S SOUTH MAIN STREET, WEST HARTFORD 
- y  552 FARMINGTON AVE., BRISTOL

s w f H r i i r . . .

TO PRO¥IDÎ FnDS 
FOR m iiS -

New York Ufa’s SDUCATIONAL PLANS
These days a college education is an expensive proposition, one 
that is h o m in g  more costly each year. Unless they plan for 
it well in advance, most families will not have the necessary 
funds for their child’s sducation.
To help you solve this problem so vital to your child's future. 
New York life  has designed two Educational Plans. Each 
provides a sure way to have most, or even all, the funds neces
sary for your child to conmlete college. Baually important. New 
York life 's Educational Flans can provide tlw cash to let your 
son or daughter finish high school should you die before he or 
she attains college age.
O il me today for full information about these wonderful plans 
that can help assure your children the edueation they deserve 
. . .  at a way you can afford.

PAUL A. BOURQUE
NEW  YORK U F E  INSURANCE CO.

97 CENTER STREKI— Phone MI 3-1118• »»
Uf« InturoncG * Oroup IniuroncR * AnnutllM * Hm UH lAiurane* *. F«ntioii floni

I W l lT W O O * *

WMRCMAM
Eaally 

convertiH 
from rear 
. wheel to 

front wheel 
propelling, 

or to all 
' S-Inrb 

casters
$ 7 1 0 0

HoUj'wood O v e r  
T o i l e t  Commode. 
Fite over average 
toilet bowl. Sturdily 
constructed. Easily 
cleaned.

s s ia o

W ELDON DRUC CO.
Authorized Dealer 

901 MAIN ST.— MI 8-5821

QNp RAMBLER

WORLDS m  
RllSIPROORNG

^ , 3

ONLY RAMBLER GETS DEEP-DIP RUSTPROOFING
right up to the roof, plus 13 other steps to fight rust and road- 
salt'corroslon — suph as: Body panels beneath doors ara' 
zinc-platad • Ceramic-Armored muffler and tailpipe • Alu
minum window frames • Exterior trim of stainless steal • 
Even the radiator won't rust—It's filled'at the Tactdry with 
2-year angina coolant (lowcost)l Good reasons why Rambler 
resale value Is tops and stays tops.over the years.

Worid Standard af 
Cempact Car ExcalencaRAMBLER

De CJortnier Motor Sales—285 Broad St.

The Bank that g ives you  PA CK A G ED  SA VIN G S

Watch Yoitr Money

GROW ...

GROW•  • •

•  •  •

Your money never' 
stops multiplying 

with a planned
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Manchester Shoppinc Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad St, Manchester, Open Monday, Tneaday, 10 A.M. to 
6 PJd^W ednes^, Thiintey, Friday, 9 AJd. to 9 PJd. 

. Saturday, 9 dcM. to 6 PJM.
Bedonspttoa Market Sfoa iw  MasrlMltHi

Watching your regular savings account 
grow and grow at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester is the most productive and 

’ safest way to build for a solid and secure 
future. Stop by soon and open your sav
ings acepunt. Save for a special purpose 
and you’ll achieve it. Begin today to 
GROW for tomorrow 1

SmYinffW

1 %

avto luank of kUanchester
Member o f Feileral Dq{Kiett 

Imnuraace Oorp.!

OFFICE
9 7 3  M a i n  S f

O P t N  T H U R S D A Y  
[ V T N I N C S  6  ) a

EAST B R AN C H
, f . , . 1  n: .  •

( I -I,,, ■,(

W f S r  BR ANC H
M a n c h ,  -.f. P n r i - r u H  

V.' I *.f T ■ nn ' ^
' . N C H f - .  O P I N  I R I D A Y S  f , ,

Chicago, Jan. 
tense cold covered n^st of the 
nation today, * d ^ n g  down 
temperatures^  record lows 
in many cities.

Readings ranged down as 
far as,4'< below zero in Drum- 
m o ^  Mont.

^ ^ h e  mercury plunged to 
^ero or below in at least 19 
states.

Low marks that had stood 
for 9s long as 81 years were 
erased from the weather 
books.

*1716 Arctic air mass moved 
South and East, bringing shudders 
and suffering to added millions. 
Only iporida, sections of the Caro- 
llnas and -Georgia and the West 
Ckiast escaped the big freeze.

Snow fell in the middle and South 
Atlantic States and persisted in 
ahowbovmd Northern New York.

From the Western Mountains to 
the East the combination of snow 
and cold had a staggering impact 

_pn_ eyerydax_ilfei Schools- were 
closed by " the " Oidusahds. Trains 
ran late. Scores of bus runs were 
canceled.

The first major snowstorm Of the

In-^winter hit Waahlng;ton on the day 
Congreai opened. One to 3 >4 inches 
of snow In 17-de^ee cold slowed 
traffic and suspended clases in all 
suburban schools.

Buffalo and Watertown and sur- 
roun$ling areas In upstate . New 
New York stUl floundered In wind- 
whipped snow off Lakes Erie and 
Ontario. •

Watertown and the rest of Jef-

Cinnforting News
Ma4X>mb,Nm., Jaa. 10 —

Comforting.news from the pub. 
licity department of Western 
lUlnolM University, Macomb.

"You should not worry about 
the .ants these frigid 'days. 
They're not going to freece to 
death.

“Roy Sallee, Macomb’s au
thority on ants, laya that the 
ants were making antifreeze 
l<mg before man conceived the 
Idea In this eentary."

(Contlnqed on Page Nineteen)

Hearings End 
On Phone Bid 
For Rate

Hartford, Jan. ,10 IJPi — The 
State Public Utilities Ck>mmis«ion 
has concluded its public hearings 
on the petition of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. for a 
rate increase. 
-_SNEri3X»_.,la_i!eekjng 
averaging 7.8 per cent for addi
tional revenue of $11.9 million an
nually.

The hearings wound up after 16 
days of testimony. The Connecti
cut State Labor Council. APL, 
CIO, filed a summaix statement 
calling for 'a  decrease rather than 
a hike in telehpone rates.

The hearings which we^e among 
the longest in recent years, erided 
with cross-examination o f  the com
pany’s final witness, Irving  ̂H. 
Schlesinger Jr., assistant vice 
president for ■ revenues.
■ The PUC must return a decision 

by Feb. 6 or the proposed rate 
increase automatically will go Iqto 
effect.

In Its atatement, the labor coun-

(Continued on Page Two)

Shave Relief Rolls, 
Welfare Head Asks

WaBihngton.^Jaa. 19 OF) —  'nw9much that can and be done
Kennedy Administrarion tm g ft lK ,' 
vealed details o f a new w SU iSt' 
program deacribed as an effort to 
get needy families oft reHef roll* 
and onto payrolls.

Pressing for quick congression
al action on the program, Secre
tary of Welfare Ahraham A. Rlbi- 
co ff met quietly Monday with the 
two Senate and House leaders who 
will handle the legislation.

He received' general assurances 
o t  support.

H ie new legislation would *up- 
plement administrative ehanges 
that Riblcoff previously' said he 
was making In assistance program.

Obalrman WUliur D. Mills, D- 
Ark.,' o f the House Ways and 
Means Oommittee, which 'must 
originate the welfare legislation, 
reportedly told the seentary his 
group w<mld start woric on Ifear- 
ly, proliably In Pelmiary.

Chairman Harry F. Birrd, D-Va., 
a f the Senate Fiiianoe Committee, 
In whose office the meeting was 
held, was understo^ to have said 
the changes in the public aasiat- 
imee laws appeared Moeptable.

In a memorandum handed to 
B>Td, Rlblooff said he gave inten
sive study to these laws In his 
first year in office.

Program Outmoded
“What has emerged from this 

review," he said, "is a clear rec
ognition o f the fact that today, in 
1863 the welfare program o f  1936 
Is out-of-date.
' “Bom o f depression, the orig
inal pioneering.welfare legislation 
well met the -problems o f that 
time, but the quarter of it century 
that h as,paas^  has taught tu 

- many new things.
“We are not satisfied uith our 

welfare, programs and there Is

iq  improve them.” .y--
l^ M p ff said a principal aim of 

the dmrtges he was proposing was 
to rehamlltate needy families and 
fit adult members for jobs.

The reforms also should make it 
easier to deal with an.v fraud, he 
said. '

Ribteoff annoimced Dec.- 11 he 
was making. 10 administrative 
chAnges in the assistance program 
but he said that congressional ac
tion would also be necessary.

Major ProAoeali 
In his memo to' Byrd, he listed 

these among his major legislative 
proposals:

(Oontlnned on Page Bight)

State News
R<oundu^

Turnpike Crash 
KiRs Two Men, 
Third liTjufred
Gre^wich, Jan. 10 (JF)— 

Two perktwR were killed and 
another critically hurt in the 
head-on crash of two cars on 
the CoifnecticutvTurnpike late 
last night. ^

State Police identified, the 
victims tentatively as Ken
neth McFadden, 57, of Middle- 
town, and Evelyn Karabiiips, 
50, of White Plains, N. Y., a 
passenger in his car.

The smashup. occurred at the 
start of the turnpike, just over the 
border from New York, State po
lice said McFadden’s car was tra
veling East in Uie Westbound lane 
at the. time of the crash, jii-st be
fore midnight.

The driver of the other car. Jules 
Paret, about 60. of Elmhiirat. 
N. Y„ was injured. He was taken 
to Greenwich Hospital, where his 
condition was listed as critical.

Bqth_ cars weta demolished by 
the impact. Slate police said'they 
did not know how the McFadden 
auto got into the wrong side of the 
turnpike.

. Wheeler Elected
*’ew York. Jan 10 (/PV-Walter 

H. Wheeler Jr. of Stamford, Conn., 
has been elected chairman of the 
executive committee of the For
eign Policy Association. The as- 
spclation i ^ a  private, nonprofit

(ConUnued on Page Twrive)

Fatality I n c r e a s e  
Hit by Governor, 
E x a m s  Proposed

Hartford. Jan. 10 yP) — Go^ 
ernor Dempsey today described the 
big increase,in fatalities as "alsrm- 
ing and sickening."

He said that the state is now do
ing everything it can to hold down 
accidents, and still highway deaths 
continue to mount.

"I don't know what more can be 
done," he added. "We can't drive 
their cars for them.” The gov
ernor Jlj,en._^diacua*«l the proposal 
for 'periodic''examination of drivers 
to determine if they are fit to be 
behind the wheel. He said that 
Motor Vehicles Coijimlssloner John 

-JrTynan and othenrare nma’̂ speei- 
ftcally studying this idea and will 
come up with a recommendation 

1 for him soon.
Under the present setup many 

motorists are never re-examined 
after they complete the eye and 
other minor tests when first 
qualifying for a license.

Some safety officials note that 
a person's physical condition fre
quently changes as he grows older 
and that periodic checks should be 
required by the state to deterrhine 
if continued fitness exists.

en s
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Goldberg Predicts Gains in ’62

Tighter Job Situation 
Seen Better in Future

Washington, Jan. 10 (A7 — Sec-^damages the nation bj’ falsely
luTai

Girls Top Billing 
Help SeU Florida 
Over New England

Boston, Jam 10 Iff) For years 
New England has been .trjdng to 
sell itself to the rest of the coun
try as an excellent place in which 
to  sp ^ d  vacations.

It tells of its mountains. Its lake 
fish ju s f aching to be hooked, its 
excellent golf courses fuid. of 
course, its miles and miles of sea- 
ahore — but so far it has missed 
Its best bet ss a tourist attraction.

One of Florida's' top tourist offl- 
' clals takes'it from here:

"The day New England discov- 
'  era It has pretty giris la the day 

Florida’s tourist business is in trou
ble, so we just keep hoping the 
age o f dipravery la dead up there.”  
he says.

Phil Wallwork, an executive of 
the Automobile Legal Association, 
recently spoke with that Florida 
tourist executive.

He says "They' aren’t' joking 
about this either, because above 
all else they fear the tourist por 
tential o f New Ikigland. But they 
know that as long as New England 
fails to send out pictures pf pretty 
girls to the press It can never come 
dose to getting the publicity that 
Florida does."

‘The man from  fterida dlseloMs 

e «  ia | » B g k t )

retary of Labor Arthur J. Gold
berg feels that the tight job situ
ation will substantially improve in 
the months ahead.

But he told a news conference 
yesterday that the heavy unem
ployment rolls undoubtedly have 
discouraged a lot of people — par
ticularly women and older work
ers — from 'even trying to find 
worjt.

Employment declined by 882,000 
in December to 66,467,000 and un- 
emplojnnent Increased by 100,000 
to 4,-091,000; he said. However he 
added that the changes were in 
line with whst was to be expect- 
^  in the winter season.

Goldbeig went on to predict that 
1962 job gains will be over and 
above the normal s|;»ringtlme Im
provement.

Oapaijity for Grow-th 
, The American ^ n 'om y , he said, 
is again showing ijs capacity for 
growth.

And. setting off in another direc
tion, the labor secretary called on 
the steel Industry, its w'orkers and 
customers no); to break the mor 
raentum of the economic recovery 
with a strike or by stockpiling 
steel in fear of a shutdown.

He Indicated that the adminis
tration will jeep in close touch 
with steel ne$rotiations and do 
everything possible to help avoid 
a Strike and to make certain that 
new, terms won’t be disruptive to 
the rest of the economy.

The steel contracts run out Juns 
30. , '

A steel shutdown this year would 
make no sense, Goldberg said. "T

A strike "In s  year promising 
substantial economic expansion 
would Miptbclkbly retard recovery 
and i f  detrimental to the national 
interest" he added.
, The timing of Goldberg's appM({ 

months ahead ot bargaining ses- 
slotu'. seemed aimed mainly at 
forestalling steel stockpiling by 
hesvy industry — already under 
way.

As a precaution against a strike, 
nuuw finne load up on more steel 
than they can uee immediately. —

T ^  Ofoitaylng and ovei 
Udn. the

stimulating, then depre-win^, the 
economy.

Decline Noted
In drawing the employment pic

ture. yesterday, Goldberg said the 
civilian labor force registered a 
decline of 780,000 from November 
to December and stands practical
ly unchanged from a year ago at 
70.6 million.
. , Normally the labor force is ex
pected to rise by- about 1 million 
a year, due to the expanding 
population. ,

But Goldberg said the tight em
ployment situation undoubtedly

—(Continued on Page Twel\-e)

Washington, Jan. 10 (yP)—  
Here’s a rundown on the sec
ond session of the 87th Con
gress convening at noon to
day:

EXpMted Big Issue*
President Kennedy's pro, 

al for sive^lng power to r.it 
tariffs in dealing with the Eu
ropean commoft..^market.

Medical care for the aged 
under social security.

Proposed purcluise^ of y o o _  
mTlIToh lii 'U.'NT”600(18" mdsOy 
to help finance U.N. opera
tions in Congo.

Tax revision to encourage 
busines.s Investment and com
bat unemployment.

Some federal aid to educa
tion.

Revision of farm programs, 
covering several commodities.

The usual rows over spend
ing and foreign aid.

The Lineup
Democrats have big majori

ties in both houses, hut Re- 
publldran-Southem Democratic • 
coalition is set to give Ken-i 
nedy trouble.

The'party breakdown:
Senate — 64 Democrats, 36 

Republicans. .
House—258 Democrats, 174 

Republicans: 5 vacant seats, 
formerly held by Democrats.

The I.ieiulerahlp 
Hemse — Rep. John W. Mc

Cormack, D-Msss.. tapped for 
•speaker, succeeding the late 
Sam Raybtirn. Rep. Carl A l
bert, D-Okla., elected majority 
l e a d e r ,  succeeding McCor
mack. Rep. Oiariea Halleck, 
R-Ind., continues as minority 
leader.

Senate — bgn. Mike Mans
field, D-Mont„ contlm ^ ss 
tTfajUflli^-'leaderr tJlU'8NB%li. '  
Elverett M. Dirksen. R-t)l.. ss 
minority leader. (Thaitmanahip 
o f Republican Follcy Commit
ted must be filled because o f_  
death of ffen. Styles Bridges, 
R-N. H. The contender* are 
Sens. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
of Iowa and Leverett Salton- 
stall of Masaachiisetts. 

Prfxddentfal Meaeagea 
State of the Union—Ken

nedy delivers this message in 
person to joint ' session at 
12:30 p.m'. E8T tomorrow.

Budget—Kennedy sends It 
to pongress Jan. 18. It's ex
pected -to total some $92 bil
lion, Including about $52 bil
lion for military purposes.

Economic report—Kennedy 
sends it up. Jan. 22.

Important Hearings 
.Senate-House Atomic Com

mittee will hold secret sessions 
on how the United States and 
Russia Compare in nuclear 
might, in view of Smdet ttf.-
piospherie tests;-----------------

Senate will investigate al
leged muzzling - of anti-Com- 
munist Bpeeches by military 
men.

Senate continues inquiry 
into industry pricing prac
tices. /

Senate and House Commit- 
i tees to get briefings by State 

Department leaders on hot 
foreign policy problems.

House CJommlttee to hear 
witnesses on bills to tighten 
curbs on - transportation of 
gambling devices.

Upcoming Blectlohs 
Both -parties will spar for 

advantage in November bal
loting. ^ in g  elected this year 
are 37 senators, 435 represent
atives, 34 governors.

President’s Message 
Awaited Tomorrow

State Teacher 
e G a i n 8

In State Noted

Washington, Jan. 10 (/P)— Congress got its new session for
mally underway today with completion of routine organiza
tional duties. But the real kickoff for an election-year session 
which could bring heated contests on half a dozen big legis
lative i.ss.ue.s will come tomorrow when President Kennedy ad
dresses a-)oint Senate-House meeting. ■ ,

In his stale of the union mes-‘ 
sage, Kenned.v will lay down, at 
lea.st In broad outline, what he 
hopes to get from this Second sec
tion of the 87th Congress, And. 
battle lines will begin forming Im
mediately.

Foi” the flrst' trme' aV any mid
term meeting since 1940, the 
House gathered today without a 
speaker. Texan San\ Rayburn who 
had ruled it in so many years of 
Democratic control died in No
vember.

So it fell to the House clerk,
Ralph Roberts, to bang the gavel 
that callecl the House into session 
and to preside pending the formal 
giectloh of John W. McChrmack of 
Massachusetts,, who was Demo
cratic floor leader Under Rayburn, 
to succeed the Texan as speaker.

House Democrats caucused yes
terday and chose Rep. Carl Albert 
of Oklahoma as their floor leader 
In succession' to McCormack.

No Opposition
■ McCormack had no party oppo
sition for speaker and It appeared 
for a time , that the Republicans 
would not even go througli the 
gesture of . putting up a candidate

t J  Since parly lines always stand
I . - . . firm on such matters, the result

of the election roll call was Just 
what was to be expected; 253 
Democrats voted for McCormack 
and 159 Republicans for Halleck. 
That nieant 17 members were' ab
sent and not voting.

McCormsick took oveV the chair, 
stepping. Incldentslly into the 
th1r(i place of succession to the 
prestdenc.v.

Having anticipated the honor, 
the man from Massachusetts was 
ready^.wlth_aa accep-UncBjpeech.

He thahkvd his colleagues for 
electing him to preside over "this, 
the greatest le^slatlve body of 
the world,” promised to protect 
the rights "under the rules" of the 
nilnority Republicans and to 
“ maintain the dignity of the 
House . . . protecting Its prerog
atives . . . "

He praised Rayburn as "One of 
the . . . outstanding statesmen of 
our nation's history . . . not only a 
great man, but . . .  a good man."

And McOormack tenned Presi
dent Kennedy "A strong leader 
who does not shrink from the chal
lenges that confront him."

Borin, Germany, Jan. 10 {je)—y tp r  negotiation with the Soviet Un-1 "Fortunately we have a Con- 
Prime Minister Macmillan of Brit-! ion extata. should be pursued. " ; gi-ess that does not shrinlf from
atn has won Chancellor Adenauer'a. leaders also reaitlrmed j these challenges," he went on. "A

their determination to. preserve ! strong President and a strong Con- 
tho Western position in Berlin arid j gress, which fortunalcly our coim- 
to "defend the freedom and i try and the free world have, work- 
vlablllty of West Berlin."---------------4ng—together, guarantee ultimate

Favorite Pal
DOGCATCHERS' PAIz-eBimbo, a 100-pound Newfound
land whose gentle disixisition has- made him a privileged 
resident of Brooklyn’s ASPCA dog; pound, is shown with 
a puppy stray huddled protectively between his paws. 
Bimbo, wlio was turned over to tbesReTter two years ago 
by a master who.se apartment was too small for the dog’s 
increasing hulk,- has become the pal of the aheltcr's 43 
dogcatcher.s and is now the pound's unofficial greeter to 
incoming canines. (AP Photofax.)

Macmillan Gets Support 
For W estern Probes

support for Wfestem probes in 
Moscow to determine whether ne
gotiations with the Russians on 
Berlin have any chance of sue. 
cess.

Adenauer also agreed to ease the 
burden of maintaining British 
forces in West Germany by buy
ing more British arms.

Adenauer had said on. Monday 
he could not see that U.S. Am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson's 
explanatory talks in Moscow were 
getting an yw here-B ut a com
munique issued after a full day 
of talks yesterday between the 
aged chancellor- and Macmillan 
said they “ were agreed that the i 
effort to find out whether a basis

((^nllniied on -Page Twelve) (Continued on Page Twelve)

Designer Exhibits the Twist

Deljonair Oleg Cassini Returns 
To Figure-Hugging Fashions

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

VIOLENT EXPLOSION 
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 10 UfS—A  

violent explosion and fire shook 
a suburban rubber company 
plant before dawn loda)\ injnr- 
ing at least stx^persons, but. 
none seriously. “ 1110 sky o v e r ' 
lynilsvljle was Illuminated In a 
bright, terrifying flash which 
lasted about three ox four sec
onds,”  said truck driver C2iartes 
Polk who saar' the cxploalon. 
Three hour* alter the explosion 
at American S.vnthellc Rubber 
Corp. firemen Raid they had the 
blaze nnder control. They 
worked In temperatures of six 
below zero.

O I N G  PLANNED—

Proanls, above, will marry In 
the near future. They met 

_"twd yaara ago when both vvere 
appsariag in “Can Can.” Mis* 
Preono  is Itom South Africa. 

^ A F  Pbotc
k MWAYI

Photollax).

New' R e g  III ations 
For Mail in Use 
First Time Today

Washington, Jan. 10 (d’) — The 
Post Office Department today put 
Into effeef its new regulation* bn 
the handling of undellverable, non- 
first das* mall. ' _

The ehanges, drawn ”up a* an 
economy move, will apply to sec
ond class (generally newspapers 
and magazines), third class (ad
vertising circular or pamphlets) 
and fourth class (primarily parcel 
post) mall.

Postal officials explained these 
clianges Involving mall for address
ees who*have moved:

Second C la s* ^  I f  the addressee 
ha* moved out of t()wri and has 
agreed to pay forwarding post
age or has moved within a town 
and has left a forwarding ad
dress. the mall will be 'delivered 
lust as before. If mail |s sent to 
his old address more than three 
months after the move, the mailer 
will — as he did before—  receive 
a noticb giving tlie addressee's new 
address or, if this is not known, ex
plaining why the mail was not 
deliver^. "But this notice will now 
cost the ptailcr 19.eents instead of 
the former 5-cents.

Tlilrd CiaMO—Unlees'ttie ualter 
mariu a  local^addnaaed Mreular 
or punpUet TUtum Itequeeted,"

■)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

New York, Jan. 10 (/I’r-While 
’ I piano tinkled the rhythm, and 200 
I fashion writers beat time with
; their hands, Oleg Cassini gave a 
I spirited exhibition of the twist.
1 The impromptu dance, which 
!went ,on, for five minutes or so, 
tcame a short time after the jleb

■■ Cotfl ot getting quickie divorce |‘’ '’ f;''' 
in M«Uco*. c J U d  Juarez, a yê ^̂ ^
mecca for U.S. residents, hiked second day of the Now York

s in  m  couture group’s press week.
^̂ ToTn the beginning it seemed 

Cassini might be his old worldly, 
wisecracking self again, after a

Belgian Jet airliner ^hat strayed 
deep into Soviet territory expect
ed in Moscow this afternoon. . .  
Women desk aargeaato assigned to 
Athens, Ga.. police department... 
Gyrations of the twist dance not 
for adult* over 40, American Me

lt was true there was nary one' 
of his famous triple entendre titles 
for a dress,. rarel,v a bit of wit that' 
couldn't have gone into the Girl 
Scout handbook.

Here are soipe Casalnlsms;
On the fashion press-- 
"J.ast time' several kind'ladles 

suggested some designs were dls-j 
cards of Jacqueline Kennedy 
.s'lvics. If you work for Mrs. Kiai-i 

i ------
(ConMnued , on Page Three)

- a <»i u :e ..t o  m e e t l n o
Vientiane. I-ao*. Jan. 10 

Premier Prince Boim Dam sn- 
nniinred today he has agreed to 
go to Genera for a new summit 
meeting with Laos* neutralist 
and pro-Communlst Prince* In 
an effort to settle dispates over 
creation of a unified govem- 
menl. A government spokes
man said the reply had hem for
warded to the 14-nstlon oonfer- 
ence on Ijvos In (leoeva, which 
last week urged the Prjncc* to 
get together. Botin Onm Is ex
pected to- leave In a few days. 
It ivoA not known whether 
IMnee Sounhanouvong, head of 
the prn-Communlst Pathet Lao 
Guerrillas, had yet accepted the 
conference invitation.

Stale ‘Work Gamp’ 
Recei.ves S u p p o r t  
With Reservations'

, Hartford. Jan. 10 </r>~A pro- 
.posed state "work camp" for 
youths in the 16-21 age group ha.v 
plenty of “ In principle” support to-

year of decorus behavior befitting 
the designer for Mrs. Jacqueline 
Kennedy. _

He early settled to everyone's 
satl.sfaction, that he wa.s rtfium- 

dlcal men s a y ...  New Jcr.sey;ing to- his first love: Tiie <urvy/
1 man pays 15 month overdue ,w a -. figure-hugging fashion.s that had 
' ter bill with 8AS0 pennies after been his trademark. Hi.s year'a 

raiding plggv banks of his six ■ fllrtatlori with the easy-fitting, 
children... Open house at Shamo- over-blouae .styles the first lady 
kin, Pa., hospital highlighted by'often wears was ended.
birth of trtplet gUM in midst of i Then he suddenly waved »  day, along with plenty of Veserva- 
50th anniversary celebration... ; from the sUge. and leaped ^
Ford Motor board of directors; Into an encl-gctic. yet .somehow 
declare first quarter dividend oi elegant, rendition of the twist.
90 cents per Share... Team or Own Comment*
aalvage-Workers-worklng-dn-Nor-, Not the Icaat hit _win(Jtdrdhe j noon at a Slate, Capitol hearing 
wegtaa frengliter stuck on rocks prides himself On keeping fit—h e..before a state legl.ilntlve council 
o ff Watch Hill Lighthouse. ; commented on some of his own Oubeommltlee.’

Weather main factor in Army i^®^^8ns. "G(x>̂ ! for a -hunchback] jf proposed to establish such a '
took «■)» track crash at Ft. Hood, 1 with" one .shoulder higher than the m n ip  in one of the .stale forests.
Tex., which claimed five lives -actually, like this to vrhich the State Welfare De-i
yesterday. . .  Commuter service in ■ -w*itii heavy irony,; p^j-tment could send youths r,e-[
New York Central's railroad cur-;"'* ''’ .* sheer beauty of it captivate.* ferred to Us care by the Juvenile! 
tailed today because of fire at H a r - c o u r t .  - i
mon station... .New 14-story cen-i Later he twi.sted again, thl.v time , Deputy Welfare Comml.ssioner , 
ter for interfiaUonal education to be I witly a- model wearing his most!John F. Harder said that “ in prin-1 
erected'.on United Nations Plaza I madcap invention- a red crepe iciple we are’ in favor of it." But^
in New Y ork .. .White . House i shea'.t covered frcjrii shoulder to he raised a number of questions !

WARRANT ISSUED 
.\e\v ’Vnrk„ Jan. 10 UP)—A 

u arrant was Issued toda.v for 
the arrest of Ouirles Van Do- 
ren, television qjjlz show star, 
when he failed to appear In 
court on a perjury charge. Exe
cution of (he warrant was stay
ed. however, until next Wednes- 
da.v when his trial is scheduled 
to Mtart. Warrants also were Is
sued for the arrest of two other 
TV quiz winn'ers who failed to • 

i.-,, . „ V... c . - . - '  appear in special sessions. VanTlie bill Intr^uced f>y Male , $139,000 on the “ 21“
Rep. Frank Calhoun, Cornell Re-. ,briw. 
publican, wa.s aired Tuesday after:] - _______

make* it clear President Ken
nedy's nomination for membership 
in capital's exclusive Cosmos CSpb 
Will -aot be revived...Stjuadran of 
18 Marine jet flghtera take off 
Monday on , 7A0# mile hop from 
OtUfornU to Japan • tin t In chip's 
hlstoty. •>

hem with free-swinging straps of as to the wording of the bill which 
fabric. > ike added, could lead to complica

“ I still have a Util# success | lions. -  
here and there with girls,'’ he.i He objected to w)iat he called 
said. '  the loose wording of the measure

But he Insisted: “ My life is |and feared that It (iould lead to 
completely changed. I like it bet-1 — -—
Ur now. I'm  respectatje." (Oonttnoed on Page Ten)

TVNNOUNCESXTANDIDACY 
Concord, N.H., Jan. 10 M>— 

•Mrs. Styles Bridges (R) an
nounced lier eandldacy today 
for the United States Senate 
seat of her late liiisband. "I 
believe I ran best carry out 
his Ideas, his unfinished worlq 
and oUr joint convictions," She 
said in -a prepared statement, 
"ft  has'b^ri my privilege to 
have had 23 years of govern
ment experience, alinnst tvto 
decades of which wore spent 
at the tilde of our senior sena
tor." Bridges, the senate's 
senior Bep^Ucan and a  pow
erful figure on the nation’a p»- 
Ut$()al/stage, died Nov. 28 at 
the age of M,

m

Hartford, Jan. 10 (/P) —  ,8'taie 
(teacher) coll^gq enreiUment gains 
over the p o s t ' five years naVe 
topped,, on a percentage basts, the 
student growth at private colleges 
and the University of ConnecticuL

State. Education Commissioner 
William J. Sanders made that 
point today 4n testifying before 
the legislature's education commit
tee which Is trying to decide fu
ture education policies.

Dr. Sanders said that over the 
next 10 years plans call for n-sUp 
by slop enrollment rise which 
should double around 1071.

"Fhe four state colleges, he said, 
showed p total growth of 47.4 per 
cent since 1967 and ih 1961 had 
5,263 fuII-tiRie undergraduaUs.'

Next- highest growth rate were 
the 15 private institutions which 
pushed their total enrolImenU to 
16.133x^ a gall) of 35.6 per cent.

The University of ConneoUcut, 
according to Dr. Sanders’ figures 
Supplied the committee, showed a 
19.7 inevease in full-time under- 
griuluate students over this span, 
with the 1961 enrollment Blending 
at 8.310.

COmmlsalonor Sanders, .  whose 
department runs the (piir s l a t e  
(teacher) colleges, salif the curri
culum at these colleges had been 
broadened so that each can pro- 
vtda elementary Tichool— teaiiher

(Continued on Page Twelve)
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A s  Y o u  L ik e  t t
B y  J U D j r h  A H E A R N

T h e Manchester Gilbert and Sullivp 
Workshop has chosen “Princess Ida” for its 
S prin g  production. Tryouts are scheduled 
Wednesday and Thursday. Jan. 17 and 18, 

Jan. tk and 25. at South*"'
MathOdlat Caiurch In the choir 
room at 7:45 p.m. Anyone who 
\rtuld like to join ia encouraged to 
do 80. tHalogue sheets for the try
outs are available at. the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co. First 
Manchester Office and the Savings 
Bank of Manche.ster 

Miss Martha White, who di* 
ractM the workshop production 
last year of "The Mikado" and the 
year before of "The Gondoliers.' 
will direct this producUon.

Miss Gail Creighton will be the 
accompanist.

"Princess Ida" is b^sed on a play 
written by Gilbert, a spoof on Ten
nyson's poem "Tlie Princess" It's 
theme is the education of women.

The operetta was written be
tween the writing '"of "lolanthe " 
and "The Mikado. " which means 
It came at the peak of the libret
tist’s and composer’s creativity.

The operetta was first perform
ed at the Savoy Theatre Jan. 5,
1884. and ran for nine months.

Coming Dp in Manchester 
"Susan. Slade" with Troy Dona

hue and' Connie Steven.s opens. to
day at the State Theater. With it

Park Hill
FLOWER SHOP

t  Bast Center St.—Ml 9-1443 
lO M  RlINOB. Proprietor, 

MANCHESTER’Â Î̂  ̂
fTiORlST SINCE 1912 . . . 

FLOWERS for all ootnwians;
talMrsph anirwhere. 

e  Also floral Gift Itenu •

is "Man Trap" with Jeffrey Hun
ter.,

Stuart Miehaels
Stuart Michaels, the son of Mrs. j- 

Florence MOsler of 428 W'. Middle 
Tpke,. ■ is. the understudy to the 
juvenile lead of the off-BroadWay 
production of "Misalliance." The 
play opened in the Sheridan Square 
Playhouse with Philip Minor as 
producer and director.

Michaels I'.ad tne male lead in 
the production of Brecht's "The 
Exception and the Rule" at ,tlie 
Wollman Atiditorium fh New York 
recently.

The man handling the Juvcmlo | 
lead in "Mi.salliance" i.s Jame.s | 
Greene, who recently had a major 
role in ';The Andersonville Trial," 
Michaels i.s a graduate of Emerson 
College in Bo.ston.

'Tlie Women’
Supporting roles in the Little 

Theater of Manchester production 
of "The Women,'' which will be 
performed F’eh, 8. 9 and 10 at the 
Bowers School, will be handled by 
Ph.vllla Hemingway. Jean VValton, 
Linda Burgess, Joyce J^ocrach. 
Maureen RIzso. Ccleete I.,etendre, 
Anne Miller, Dons Belding. Kay 
Sheehan, Lucille Vincek. Marilyn 
Greenfield, Lee Whltesell. Jo Di
mail, Nancy Cole. Arnoldeen 
Thompson, Barbara Burgess. Rob
in Lockwood. Jo Richmond. Jayne 
Newarth. Joan Tucker. Jan' Ever
ett, Nola Kleiza, Anne Russell and 
■FIoGay. f ..............

Alternating in the role of the 
Utile girt will be Janice Bonham 
and Jo Ann Bajek.

Worthy or Note
The Balle Janlhe Charrat will 

perform tonight at 8:15 in the Uni

versity of Connecticut Jorgensen. 
Auditorium.

Jose Greco perfprms tomorrow 
night at the Bushnell'Memorial In 
Hartford at 8:30 with his, Spanish 
troupe.

The Hartford Symphony Orches
tra will open its fourth television 
series' Sunda.\ from 7 to 8 pan. on 
WTIC-TV. Channel 3.

Jack Benny will play his violin 
for the benefit of the University of 
Hartford’s Hartt College of Music 
Monday. Feb. 26, at the Bushnell 
at 8:30 p.m. He will be the soloist 
ivlth the Hartt Symphony Orches
tra under the direction of Moshc 
Paranov.

A student music rcqltal will be 
given at the University of Connect
icut Friday at 8:15 p.m. in "Von der 
Mehden Hail. On the program are 
two Manchester students, clari
netist Robert Demers, 105 Eldrldgc 
St., and baritone horn player Alan 
Lvons, 88 Goodwin St.

'Chilean pianist Claudio Arrau 
will perform thfe Brahms Concerto 
No. 2 in B Flat Wednesday, Jan. 

i IT. witft the Hartford Symphony 
1 in the Bushnell at 8:15 p.m.

Wilrose to Close 
At End of Month

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Famous Make

B ras-G ird le s
FORSaHT PANTY

GIRDLES Reg. $10.95 ^ 8 . 9 5

FORsanr
BRAS Reg. $2,00 ^ 1 , 4 9

EXQIHSJYE FORM
BRA Reg. $2.50^1 . 9 9 Reg. $3.9,5 ^ 2 , 9 5
VENUS
GIRDLES Reg. $ 1 6 .5 0 ^ 1 2 • 9 5
LA RESIOTA
Corselettes Reg. $16..50^12*95

• CUSTOM FITTING and SERVICE FRKE!

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

631 MAIN ST.— Ml 3-6346

The Wilrose Dress Shop, Inc., at 
601 .Main St., will terminate busi
ness at the end 6f this month 
after more than 32 years a8 a 
women's fashion outlet.

William and Rose Kronick of 
■18 Stephen St., owners of the shop, 
plan a March trip to Florida for 
a rest. Kronick has beeji in 111 
health and has been requested by 
his doctor to make the Florida 
trip where the climate would be 
better for his health at this timv:.

“We are not retiring,” both said 
today, "but our future plans are 
indefinite,"

The Wilrose Dress Shop, named 
after the first names of the hus
band and wife team, opeped Its 
doors on Nov. 16, 1929, the year of 
the stock market crash. The shop 
has been In the Sheridan Building 
location since that time, continu
ing its’ business through the de
pression and bank closings In 
1932.

Mrs. Kronick said today that 
Manchester "is the most fashion
able town for Its sire In New Eng
land and the Bast. The women 
here ace-the best dressed and their 
acceptance of new stylea should be 
noted."

Over the years, the Krdnick’s 
made weekly weekend trips to New 
York to purchase special garment 
orders fer their customers.
Mrs. Kronick started her buying 
career as a buyer for Rubinow’s, 
now Burton's, Inc. Kronick has 
been In the merchandising field for 
more than 35 years.
■ "The business would not have 
been such a rewarding experience 
If It were not for our friends and 
customers,’ ’ Mrs. Kronick said. “ I 
have had so mai.y letters recently 
from customers thanking us for 
our help , in their purchases that 
I feel like a movie star," she add
ed.

sam

Q—What Negro .was recently 
honored by t ^  State "-of Mary
land? ■ /

A —The Arctic explorer Mat
thew A. HenSon, who accompan-

ftrsl to the North Pole.

-Who sponsored Jenny Lind's 
^ s t  American concert tour?

"  A P. T. Bamum.

Q -Which was* the first Con- 
gre.ss to convene in Wa.shtngton,
D C.".,...........

A The Sixth Congress. Second 
Session. This was the second 
congress of Pre.sident Adam's ad
ministration '

Is a

'H a r p y  w a r e  ' *»
<\jOCM AT ■OtA-f OIBL
lvrr*46_ Hea MONEY •4 the top ofHEP STOCKINIQ7

l^eu.,rr DRAWS/
LOT MOPE I-----THERE,-

PUT rr IN, 
ABANW

BVBREAIMpkASHLIGHT
BATTERIES/

TOILET SEATS

r  YotrRE wterested 
IN HUH OUAUTY.

LARSEN'S
HARDWARE

«  THE 
PLACE TO RNOrr

Reg. 29c For 23c

EVANS 12-FT.
POWER TAPE

Reg. $.5.9.5

Reg. $8.39

$2.19

$2.25

. Q — What t.vpe of star 
hovs'?"'" '

■\ One which undergoes a 
sudden and enormous Increase in 
brightness.

Q lYby is Oklahoma some- 
lljTiea railed the Sooner State?

‘A • Because many of the first 
homesteaders were so eager to 
claim the rich land that they 
entered the territory ".sooner" 
than it was opened for settle
ment.

Q What does the name of the 
countrv-i El Salvadofe mean in 
Spanish’’ j

A '"rhe "Savior," |
Q - -  Are Greenland and Ice- i 

land in the same hemisphere? i
A No. Greenland ia m- the | 

Western. Iceland . in the Ea.stern j 
Hemisphere.

c ' iv . ■ ' 'Q -HOW many, stones are con
tained In Borcacclo'ii - The De
cameron? "

A -One'hundred ' /

Q Who gave George Washington • 
th-' thanks of Congress for his vlc- 
tor>’ at Yorktown" '  .

A John Hapson. president of the 
Continental Congress. 1

Circuit Court 12

Judge Fines" 
Dog’s Keeper 
- O n ^ ag Lack
You are—your brother's keeper, 

or, at least the, keeper of hi* dog 
If he is away, «

Morris Curtis, 37, o f 33 River 
St., Rockville, found this out ig 
the 12th Circuit Court’s Rockville 
session yesterday.

Judge Joseph F. Dannehy found 
Curtis guilty of a charge of keep
ing an unlicensed dog, although 
Curtis pleaded innocent on 
grounds he did not own the dog, 

Curtis was fined $10.
He said he was keeping the ani

mal. a black German shepherd, for 
his brother. Andrew, stationed at 
Dow AFB. Maine. ■»

Judge Dannehy said, following 
brief trial, the statute distin 

guishes between keeper and own
er clearly. -

Mrs. James H. Madaen. assist
ant Vernon dog warden, testified 
she asked Curtis three times to li
cense the dog, beginning Dec. 8. 
Curtis was arrested Dec. 15.

A n d r e w  Curtis "eventually 
bought a license Dec. 29'.

T^e warden* was called on com 
plaint of neighbors who said the 
dog barked too much.

Wilbur R. Smith, 19. of Rt. 30, 
Tolland, who pleaded Innocent to a 
speeding charge, was found guilty 
rind was fined $45. He was fined $3 
on a charge of failure to carry a 
driver’s license.

Vernon Constable Carl Fredrick 
son testified he clocked Smith four 
tenths of a mile at speeds between 
75 and 80 miles an hour Dec. 3 
about 1 a.m. on Rt. 30 from Ver
non into Tolland.

Smith, described as "very co
operative” by Fredrickson, claimed 
he was not going that fast. - 

John F. Flynn, 21, of Tolland, 
was fined $50 on a charge of deliv
ering liquor to a. minor. He plead
ed guilty and said a party he held 
In Tolland last month, was attend
ed by 14 friends, nine of whom were 
under legal drinking age.

A companion, Leonard Fielding, 
27,- o f 'Tankeroosen R^., Vernon, 
pleaded Innocent to a similar 
charge and elected trial ,by the 
court. The case was set down for 
Jan. 23.

At the request of A s s i s t  a h t 
Prosecutor Stephen E. Ketcharh. a 
fraudulent check charge was noiled 
against Manning W. Heard Jr. 33, 
of Cheshire. Ketcham said Heard 
unwisely neglected tb make the 
check- good after a number of 
medical bjlls temjlorarily depleted 
his bank account.

Restitution has been made. 
Ketcham s?iid. and the complain
ant, a Rockville store owner, is 
satisfied.

Jutig'e Dannehy continued the 
probation term of a Willlmantic 
woman who was presented on a 
probation violation charge.
__ Mrs, Esther Luurrlsema, 37, 
placed on jm^year probation in 
Manchesler'''SepC 26. was brought 
into court by Probation Officer 
f tu i  J. McGeary'on the strength 
of her subsequent arrest in West 
Hartford on an intoxication count 
which resulted in a >10 fine Oct. 
23.

Atty. George Sherman of Hart
ford. representing Mrs. Luurrt- 
sema. said ahe is now employed in 
Willimatnlc, Is happy and will co
operate with probation officials. 
Her file was transferred to the WII- 
llmantic probation district.,^

Sherman aaid the woman, "had 
her troubles, has suffered severe 
penalties, but Is now happy.’ ’

The court continued for one 
week, the cases of Arlstedes Rey, 
16, of 4 Park St. Rockville, intoxi
cation, and Eme.st Rother, 22. of 
120 Orchard St., Ellington, deliver
ing liquor to a minor.

Richard F. Lawrence. 17. of 35 
Grove ,St., got a 30-day suspend
ed sentence, and one-year proba
tion for Intoxication. Leslie H. 
Phelps. 35. of ThompsonviUe,. 
pleaded innocent to “a check fratfS 
charge and elected court trial'Jan. 
30.

Continued to Jan. 23 "w-cre ca.ses 
Of Llo.vd F. Blossw,' 36,. of Hart
ford. .driving under, the Influence 
of . liquor o r " drugs, and Michael 
Carne.v, HI. of Willimantlc, shop
lifting"
^A' warrant was ordered Issued 

"for Ronald W. Abom, 25, of 32 Vilf 
lage St., abandoning a motor-ve
hicle. Aborn did not appear In

F 0

Hearings End 
On Phone Bid 
For Rate Hike

(Conttmied frma Page Oae)

cil aaid a decrease was justified 
because the utillty'a rate o f return 

investment was now higher 
than any major utility in Connect
icut.

The council also contended:
1. Higher rates would provide 

no Incentive to the company’s 
management to Increase the effi
ciency, of its operations.

2. There was less risk for 
SNE7TCO investors than for Invei- 
tors in other utilities.

SNETCO had failed to sub- 
stwtlate the reasonableness of the 
license aigreement with the Ameri
can Telephone A Telegraph Cq.

4. If the state agency does-agree 
to an increase the money should 
be raised only through s.upple 
mentary eendees and equipment.

6. SNETCO’s proposals for au 
tomalic reclassification of ex
changes and elimination for four- 
party line offerings should be re
jected.

Tlie telephone company was giv
en four days after the final tran
script of the hearings is filed — 
about Jan. 22 — to submit a brief 
summarizing Its case.

TalroitviUe

Golden Rule Club 
Sets Belated Party
A belated ChriStma.s party will 

be held by the Golden Rule Club of 
the Talcotlville Congregational 
Church tonight at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Geer, 191 W. Ver
non , St.. Manche.ster.

The party will be part of the 
group'a regular meeting and will 
start at 8 o’clock.

There will be games, a grab bag 
and refreshments.

False Alarm
' The fire ,«iren in Talcotlville 
sounded at 1:05 this morning. How
ever. when firemen arrived at the 
firehouse they were unable to 
learn the whereabouts of any fire.

Vernon Constables theorized this 
morning that atmospheric condi
tions may have caused.the siren to 
sound.

Scouts to Meet
The Boy Scouts of TYoop 11 will 

meet in the dining room of the 
church tonight at 7:30.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Taloottvllle correspondent, Morris 

MltehAl

4iuuuta«Ds PoioM ied by 
Cebnm st Mlddlebrook. Ibo. 

Baak Stocks
. Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. 60 64

dHiUu'rd National 
Bank and Trust Co. 60 64

Fire InsnraiiM Cunipanlc*
Aetna Fire ............... 146 156
Htfd. F ir e '................  73>-4 77>4
National Fire ........... 146 156
Phoenix Fire . . . , . , , 1 2 0  130

Lite and Indemnity laa Dos
140 
134 
284
141 
34

164

Slmoneelll, 
,3-2882.

telephone.

Aetna Casualty . . . .  130
Aetna U fe . : ............ 124
Conn. General . . . . . .2 6 8
Hftd. Steam Boiler 131 
Ins. City Life . . ^ . . .  30
Travelers .......... .. i . .  154

Pub'lc rtUlnea 
Conn. Light Power ..  29>i 31'4
Htfd. Electric Ught ,7114 75,i4
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  67 
Southern New England

Telephone ..............  52 55
aiHniitsctnnng Onmoanle* 

Arrow, Hart. Heg. . .  60 64
Associated Spring . .  13*4 151
Bnstol Bras.s , . ............. 9',j II
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  5*4 6*
Em-Hart ........ . 84*4 89*
Fafnir ........................  48*4 52*
Heublein .................. . 27 30
N. B, M achine..........  22 25
North and Judd ___ 13*4 .15*
Stanley Works ........  20*4 22*
Veeder-Root ..............  57*4 61*

The above quotations- are not to 
M construed as actual markets.

BRIDOE TITHE *
HELPS y o u  WIN 

By Alfred Shelnwold 
Tithing Is ian old snd hwiorabie 

practice, dating back to pre-hls- 
tortc times. You take one-tCTth of 
your property and turn it over to 
thoee who are less fortunate. 
Don’t forget to tithe when you 
play bridge. „  .

Put yourself in ■ thb South seat 
and play this hand at game in no- 
trump. You seem, to have ten eas.v 
tricks: Two spades, one heart, five 
diamonds and two clubs.

If you try to take your ten 
tricks, you'll wind up with only 
eight. The diamonds fall to break, 
and If you give East a diamond 
trick, he will return a heart to de
feat thft contract.

When -this sort of thing hap
pens, don’t complain that you’re 
the unluckiest player In the world. 
You ahouldn’ t feel so sure o f  get
ting five diamond tricks, for the 
odds are only about even that the 
suit win run without loss.

' Be denerbus
To make this contract you must 

be generous. Give the tenth trick 
to your poor, unfortunate op
ponents. Then you can take youi 
nine tricks with a clear conscience

To be specific, win the first trick 
in dummy with the ten of hearts. 
Then lead' a low diamond from 
dummy and play the eight of dia
monds from your hand.

This is not really a finesse, since 
you don’t seriously expect to win 
the triok. You’re willing to let 
West have the trick so that you 
can be surer of winning the other 
four diamond tricks. West can do 
no damage in the nveantime, and 
your contract is therefore virtu
ally cinched by this play.

Make It a hab't to look for this 
kind o f play when you seeni to 
have a trick to spare. It pays to 

./'g ive  up.that extra trick to make 
your contract safer.

Dally Question
You have opened with 1 NT, 

partner has responded two dia
monds, and It la up to you again. 
You hold: Spades — A K 7 5; 
Hearts—K J 9; EKamonds—K 8: 
Clul/S K 8 7 4. "What doy you say ?

Answer: Pass. Partner knows 
the strength of your hand, and 
his response says he does not ex

Sontk 4sakr .
Botk rides v la swMb 

NfMOH 
*  S 4 
9  10 5 2  
O A Q  l o s s  

A O Z ___
WEST
4 J 9 3 2  A Q | 0 S
9 A Q 8 7 S  9 6 4  
0 9 2 ^  O J 7 6 4

SOUTH
A A K 7 5
9  K J 9 -

• L' .A K 8 7 4
Soafli West Nm A  I h I '
1 HT Psm 3 MT au FI 

Openiag lead —  9  7

pect to make a game in ^ t e  of 
vour strength. Trust him, shice he 
knows your hand but you don't 
'enow his.

For Shelnwold's 36-page book
let. “A Pocket Guide to Bridge, ’ 
send 60c to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald. Box 331$. 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y, 

(Copyright 1962,
General Features Corp.)

( .̂hiiia Cosily as Gold „
Meissen, Germany—Before the 

18lh Century, China was the only 
source of the delicate china that is 
common today. China imorta were 
worth their weight Ip gold. Then 
in 1709 Johann F-riedrich Boettger 
invented European porcelain, and 
soon a number of Bavarian fac
tories were producing fine china 
that was much cheaper.

• STARTS TONIGHT •

O t J R N S I D E
ntinNsini V̂L . r htfd

8:10 6:85-10

W A LN U T  R ES TA U R A N T
7 WALNUT St .—TEL. 9-8070

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
IS

Quaker First Farm Chief Tax Audit to Pay o ir
•Washington —  In 1862 Isaac 

Newton, a Quaker-Of.farm.jtock. 
became the first United States 
commissioner of agriculture. He 
had headed the agricultural divi
sion of the Patent Office. His budg
et for his first fiscal year was 
$60,000.

_ _ _
Marlinsburg, W. Va.—Automa

tic- auditing of Individual and cor
porate income:tax returns, due to 
be In full swing by 1965 at the tax 
center here. Is expected to bring 
in an additional five billion dollars 
a year in federal taxes owed but 
not reported by taxpayers.

T-W-I.S-T
NIGHT”

Come on down to the "Peppermint lyounge”  of Manchester afid 
Join In the fun! Here to Illustrate and show you how to do the 
Twist, w1U be the popular dance' Instructor— Mary Diinphy .
“ Always The Best In Fine Food ’n Choice Beverages!”

•Phone MI 8-7832

Tonight, Times.,, F.rL. and Sat.
Your Host. JVIike Stanko, Presents for You—

S lr S T A T E B
5 P.M. Cont. 4:45-6:00 65c— Shown At 5:10 and 8:45 P.M.

•ItTH E VERSATILES'
For Your Dining and Entertaining Pleasure!

Oak Grill. 30 Oak St.— MI 9-8094
No Cover • No Minimum • Ample Rear Parking 

We Cater to Parties and Gatherings

TROY
DONRHUE

CONNIE
S itV E N S

DOROTHY
lie B U IR E

IIO YD
NOLAN

7^o>t^C onni/L

KlUfl-
MVES

The DOTTY GIBSON PERRETT
. mm,, technicolor* niOM WARNER BROS

court. "  /

ROCK SALT — SNOW SHOVELS 
A FEW SNOW BLOWERS 
WATER SOFTENER SALT

Bob Hope-I.ana ’Turner
"Bochdor In PanMiis*"

In color 1:30-6:30-9:55 
Aifto:

Enitp Knvar«-S,vd ChAriAM
"Fivt GoMcn H«u k "

8:25-8:25

SUN.: "Mysterious Island’’ 
In color ■ .'

Plus This Suspense' Thriller At 7:05 P.M.

Be Sure To Look For Our 
After Iventory Specials 

Many One-Of-A-Kind Bargains

Home
b seance

um M oe
tMJtSbStseeos 
n a n u zea s 
k/seerK

O N 'TH«souaai HousewAaese/FT /T£M^ 
FA//VTS 

GABoert TOOLS
Ticipes

3 4 P E P O T ! ARE*Aiwefe«fa;Qvi»f.* Ml 9-5274(

Enjoy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for it. you’ll 
en,joy those big party dinner.s 
better if you reserve a private • 
room or targe table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!
TrI. MI 8-1415 For Reservations!

Businessmen’s 
Luncheons Served Dally

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 PJI.

A V E Y ’ S "FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD”

School Of The Dance
; ANNOUNCES 

NEF CENTRAL LOCATION

72 East Cent'er Street
(ORANGE HALL BUILIMNG)

—  ALSO —
Mid-Year Registrations Now Being Taken 

Please Phone MI 3-1957

V

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

DANCING
- EVERY

Friiay Md Satarday Nlykt
’TO THE MUSIC OF '

LOU GAGNON'S O R C H K T IA
DINNERS SERVED TO 9 P.M.

BIAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOB 
YOUR BOWUNO BAN<|UBT

steak hoise ( l a i  cacktail loiige
I tOUUI$N0 44 • 80LT0H.COMR. • TU. Ml l•247l 

HOME p F  BIANOBESTEB DCPEEIAL OATEXEEB. IN a  
OaMrisg 8n Weddlsgs, Onrisgm.

jom r

NMin
IpGI

SUNDAY: “Chubby Checker” —"Twist Around The Clock”

Tempting Food 
Courteously Served!

DBUOHTFUL
A-PMOSPHERE

Daily Luncheon Specials!
Fabulous Sandwiches! 

Businessmen's Luncheons 
Served Dally 12 noon.2 p.m.

DINNERS SERVED
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

5 p.m. to 8 pjn.
Wednesday Night 
Is FamUy Night! QUICK COUNTER and 

BOOTH SERVICE

/

HOB NOB
R E ST A U R A Kl T

m a n Oh e s t e b  s h u p p in o  p a r k a d x  
WEST m i d d l e  t u r n p i k e  • TEL. M l I-#7 lt

Bolton

Business Rule
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Antiounce Engagements
HehroH  . ,

< Ilhurch Receives *
6 New Members

The aoning eommisakm K U  set 
Jan. 17 for lU next meeting to 
work on reviaioiui to xoning reg
ulation*. Donald Tedford,, chair
man of the commiaeion, amid today 
the revleiona will take a e v e r a l  
monthe because of the many ateps 
that hav^ to be taken.

The commission hopea to. fin
ish the actual wrrlting of the 
changes at the Jan. 17 meeting, 
after which the proposed revision 
will go to town counael, Jo the 
fown planning commission and to 
the regional planning agency for 
approval. X  public hearing will be 
held before tee changes are final-' 
ly accepted.

Tedford said tee commission ia 
following ita plan to create two 
bueiness cones, one In which any 
type of business would be al>- 
lowed M d another business zone 
In which there wrould be restric
tions on types of pegmitted bual- 
neises.

The changes are being made 
because it was found teat csir re- 
pairera licenses, used car dealers 
and other motor vehicle busineaa- 
ea are not now permitted uses in 
business zones. This was discov
ered on a recent application for a 
used car dealer’s j^rmit for prop
erty now zoned for bualngsa.

Bulletin Board
Bolton - Homemakers will meet 

Wednesday at the Ckimmunity Hall 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p^m. There will 
be a dlecuaslon and demonstration 
of materials needed for at;enclllng. 
Mrs. Earl Herrick will speak about 

’ Iraqui food.
tMb Scout Pack 157 will meet 

Friday at 7:30 at United Metho
dist Church.
• An enrollment session for voters 
Who.wish to register with either 
party or to Change party affilia
tion will be held Friday from 2 to 
6 p.m. at tee Commuhlty Hall. This 
wlU not he a voter ihaklng session.

■ A  drill meeting of the fire depart
ment will be held tonight at 7 at 

^ tee tee firehouse. William Clif
ford, secretary of tee department, 
reports that Rocco -Fiano is a new 
member of the association.
‘ Panel to Define Discipline
Questions on the- difference be- 

t w ^  dlaclpllne and punishment, 
various-methods of dlscipUne and 
parenta’ part lit school discipline 
wll be asked o f a "panel of ex- 
p e ^ ’’ at an open meeting of tee 
WlUm PTA tonight at 8 at tee 
Community Hall.

The program will be held first, 
w tte a brief business meeting af
terwards. Refreshments will be 
served by a . committee headed by 
Mrs. Henry Shorrock and Mrs. 
Emil LeBlanc.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Beltcn eotreepoadent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
S-6566.

Open Forum
Train Your Dogs 

TV) tee Editor,
I  noticed In a recent Herald, an 

ad pertaining to tee training of 
doge, and I couldn’t help but teink 
what a wonderful opportunity . it 
affords some of those so called dog 
lovers to learn to control those dogs 
that yap continuously at all hours 
of tee day and nite, (one of teem 
kept me awake yapping his head 
off until after one o ’clock tele 
morning) and also those dogs teat 
run wild all over other peoples 
Iiroperty ruining gardens, flowers 
and isepeclally evergreens and 
leaving dirty meases for others'to 
clean up.

Now, 1 admire a  quiet, well 
mannered dog as much as tee next 
fellow, but a yapping. Ill mannered’ 
or vicious dog. Heaven forbid, as 
there is no logical reason for hav
ing teem In tee first place especial
ly in a thickly populated nelghbor- 

■ hood.
8o  wake, up dog lovers and learn 

to control your pets and do your
self a sendee as well as show some 
consideration for your neighbors.

I f  you can't do this, you can al
ways gat rid of teem, or your vet
erinary will do it for you< fo r .a  
small fee, and with no pain , to tea 
d o^  or your neighbors,.
. TOnk about it. Do something 
about It, and make a happy New 
Year for all yoiir neighbors, and 
make your dogs well-liked instead 
o f a nuisance.

Thank you Mr. Editor for your 
Indulgence and. valuable space. , 

WUUam N. sweet. Ur. 
62 Starkweather St.

The engagement o f Miss DruscU-f' 
la Hope Bralnard o f M aiite^ter 
to John Vernon Williams o f Hart- 
fo n /  Is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bralnard 
Xr., 77 N. School St.

Her fiance is tee son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. James V. Williams of Hart
ford.

Miss Bralnard, a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School. Is am-' 
ployed as a nurse’s aid at tee Man
chester Memorial H ospital..

Mr. Williams Is a 1960 graduate 
of Hartford High School and em
ployed at' tee Wlremold Co., Elm- 
w o ^ .

No date.has been set for tee wed- 
•Ilng.  ̂ (J/>rin* Studio)

College Schedules 
Classes in Town

Three'lS-week adult courses will 
be offered *■ at Bowers School ■ by 
Willimantlc State College, begin
ning Fri). 6.

The college's evening college and 
extension program has scheduled 
American Literature n . Behavior 
Problems of Children and Conser
vation and Spring Nature Study 
for credit to interested persons.

The course on behavior problems 
will meet each Tuesday, beginning 
Feb. 6. from 7 to 9:45 p.m. Dr. 
Beatrice Wolf, a psychologist, will 
be teacher of tee course, which en
tails emotional disorders of chilr- 
hood, causes andi behavior- -wlte 
reference to the school situation.

Amrican Literature n , a Study 
of tee major writers o f  prosS and 
poetry wlte tee rise of realism and 
contemporary trends since 1900, 
■will be offered on successive 
Thursdays from 4 to 6 p.m., beglA- 
nlng Feb. 8. Instructor will be 
Mrs. Millicent Van Deusen.

Conservation and Spring Nature 
Study, Including . conservation 
methods em ploy^ from Indian 
times to the present, will be sched
uled for Fridays, beginning Feb. 
from 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
law will teach.

For registration information per
sons may write 6r call tee diractor 
o f  extension at Willlmantic State 
College.

The engagemenlf^of Misii Karen 
Jjn DePOlt to Dennis Jon William 
Seibert, bote of Coventry, has 
b*m  anndtmced by her parents, 
Mi^m^vMrs. AUred K. DePolt of* 
IrelanX'Dr., Coventry.

Her flartec' la the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Wtlllajih A. Seibert, South 
St.. Coventry.

Miss DePolt is a 1961 graduate 
■of Windham High School and is 
employed by tee Aetna Fire In- 
Buranjsa-Co.

Mr.-. Seibert, a .1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by Pratt and Whitney, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Ekist Hartford, under tee appren
ticeship course.

A  summer wedding ia planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ekirl Munn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Stortz were’ received 
as tnetnbers of Hebron Congrega
tional CtauKh on Sunday.'A com
munion seiTioe was held, featured 
by ohaoivance'vt tee Right Hand 
of Fellowship.

The Pilgrim Fellowship met Sun
day evening at the Hebron church. 
Discussion waa held on a proposed 
trip >0 New Hampshire In Febru
a ry '
"'The pastor’s high school class 

-'met Monday evening in tee pilead 
p a r i s h  house. Candidates for 
church membership discussed tee 
last three chapters of SL Mark, 
which they had previously read. 

Many Attend Open Houie 
Open house, observed at St. 

Peter’s rectory Sunday from 2 to 
p.m., for members of the parish 

and their families, was well at
tended.

The regular meeting of the 
Episcopal Church women was held 
Tuesday at which tee Bev; Gor
don W. Weeman spoke on "Let’s 
Speak for Clod.’ '

Serving aa acolytes Sunday at 
SL Peter’s were: Jerry Taylor and 
Robert Manwarren. Harold Miner 
waa crucifer.

Hedley Hill officiated Saturday 
evening at The Feast of tee 
Epiphany, as lay reader, Horace 
Sellers, aa organist. A musical 
feature waa the singing of the 
hymn "W e Three Kings of Orient 
Are” by the combined junior and 
senior choirs.

Dump Ret>ort Ready 
Announcement-made this week 

by dump site study committee 
chairman, Louis Whltmer, teat the 
committee ia ready to make a re
port at tee next town meeting. 
Three sites only are being con
sidered, the Murphy site at Am- 
ston Lake having been withdrawn

by. the owner. BtlU being consider
ed are tee Burnell site, the Hodge 
'site and one east of tee Burnell 
site on RL 6A.

PnUle B eards
Warrantee Deeds: * Abby CJon- 

tractors, dwelling houses to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Berk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred J. Heim and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Keener; Roger C. 
Burnell, a lot to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul L. 0>ates; James A. Calano 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKay 
lot at Amston Lsike; Treffle Droutn 
to Maurice C. and Leon N. Viger, 
at Amston Lake; Mj. and Mra. 
Robert Hammond to Mr& and Mra. 
Laurie Andelln, two acres of land 
on Rt. 6A; Mr. and Mrs. John*F. 
Havanec to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
F. Joseph, dwelling lot at Amston 
Lake; Norman R. Jewell to George 
A. Mesaur, land on East St.; Lon
don Park Inc., dwellings to Russell 
F. McKinney, Walter M. Bkiwards, 
Douglas A. Gallup, (Jordon B. Las- 
sow, William F. 'Mazzer, Bruce R.

designer Exhibits the Twist,
Debonair Oleg Cassini Returns^ 
To Figure-Hugging Fashions

(ConRiioed from Page One)

Hsiioran, Rlteard L. CahlH, David* =tvvi?‘ y dressea.’

nedy yo.u have to have ideas, and 
Some may fall Into the collection.” 

*Nothlng Has Changed’
On being the First Lady's de

signer— .
"Nothing has changed. She's 

traveling.a lot and I’m doing tee 
clothes for her trips. . , . Some 
people may hope I fall from the 
little pedestal, but. we shall see. He 
who laughs last lasts."

On the twist—
"The twist Is basically a reac

tion. The mood will spread Into 
fashion. Next season I’ll make

C. Kittredge, Robert C. Harris, 
Wilson M. Simon and Charles F, 
Swanson.

Also, Bmtl and Mabel Nelson to 
Joseph F. Johnson, lot at Amaton 
LSke; Ann Z. Ranbush to Mr. and 
Mra. Eh^erett J. (Jlark, house on 
Amston Rd.; Catherine M. Wil
liams to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Fortier, lot at Amston Lake.

Building permits i s s u e d  by 
Zoning agent Karl H.' Links: Lon
don Park Inc., lota 68 and 72; Ab
by Estates, lots 3, 7 and 11; Wal
ter Slater, frame addition to "The 
Village Inn"; Atlas Builders for 
Martin Sauer Sr., enclosed porch 
on his house at Amaton Lake; Er
nest H. Brink,^ garage on Rt. 6A; 
Thomas Colro,*pole shed, Qrayville 
Rd.

Cassini's virtuoso performance 
overahidowed the earlier collec- 
tiona of lAiia Ehiteves and Arthur 
Jablow.

Estevez earned some gasps with 
necklines slashed to the waist. His 
chief silhouette fitted in front, 
with brooch or bow placement sug
gesting a high waistline. Often tee 
back of what looked Ilka an over
blouse sw\mg free, making one- 
piece dresses look two-piece.

Jablow’s David Kidd produced 
well-mannered suits with match
ing or contrasting silk blouses. 
Jackets ranged from waist length 
to long-line. Melon was a bold, 
often-used color; Navy* recurred 
frequently, both In suits and In a 
series of little girl coats.

Stan bospltal, grow strong -on eggs 
that American aid has (toiibled- in 
size, build houses from materials 
manbfaotured by Red China, ex
port goods through a port built by 
the French, and travel In railway 
coaches provided by Australia.

Silver A By-Product
Denver '— About two thirds of 

United States silver production is 
obtained as a by-product o f  base 
metals, such as lead and zinc, 
Lead and zinc mining has suffered 
In recent years because of over
capacity, and production has been 
-reduced. Therefore silver produc
tion has also declined. Read' Herald Advs.
ipRiMmiBmiii«Bai8Mimm«BimmBim»iw,iww|iTiiiii;ii;ffl(wisi»ipibimii»^^

HAS

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correepondent, MIm  Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone A  O a d v  m y 
8-8464.

Many Aid Camliodia
Pnom Penh— Inneutralist Cam

bodia, according to a recent study. 
It la possible to be born In a^Rus-

MORE FOR YOU
' " 6 2

RECOGNIZE THE ABOVE SLOGAN? 
TELL US AND GET AN EXTRA 100!

LETS FLORIST
and GIFT SHOP

E l  n i H E I I ErL U fT C n O  OCCASIONS
Funerals —  Weddings — 

Arrangements 
Also! Olfte ’n Cards for 

All Occasions . . .
Open Mon. thru Sat, 9:80 to 7 

Closed Sundsys
Rt. 44A, Bolton. Tel. MI 8-8089

E lk s S etb a ck

Egg A You, 260; Petersen's Milk, 
231; North Ends, 218; Howart A 
Mosher,. 203; Patten’s Builders, 
202; State Shoe Repair,' 194; 
C%iro8, 193; Walnut Clippers, 192; 
Walnut Grill, 186; Leone's T i c k 
ers, 174; Schendel Oil, 173; 4Ts,

The engdgement of Miss Carolyn 
Kay Nuttall o f Muskegon, Mich., 
to James Robert Nelson of Man
chester has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester F. 
Nuttall. Muskegon.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J,ames R. Nelson, 61 Avondale 
Rd., Manchester.

Mias Nuttall, upon completion of 
her studies at Luther (College, 
Decorah, Iowa, will begin a teach- 

f position In Maynard, Iowa, for
James L*ld^( the duration of the year.

Mr. Nelson, a 1955 graduate of 
Manchester High School, received 
his B A . degree from Albion Col
lege, Albion, Mich., In 1959. He Is' 
attending (Jarrett .Theological 
Seminary In Evanston, Hi., and 
serving a . student pastorate in 
Randalla, Iowa.

A June wedding is planned.

MUNSON'S 
CANDY KITCHEN

MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES 
Famous for Old Fashioned Goodness 

 ̂ 2 STORES TO SERVE .YOU!, • ^ A
MANCHESTER ROUTE 6. BOLTON

SHOPPING PARKADE „ t  a a m a pasMon.. Tuea., Sat. 10 aJn. to 6 p.m. 9 AM . to 8 PM.
Wed., Thprs., F ri. 10 aan.-9 p.m. Sunday .10:80 AM,-6 PM .

Keith's la tee .only Furniture Store 
in Manchester to give you this 
added value. Watch for our adver
tisement In the Manchester Her
ald . .  . coming abont

KEITH’S IS OPEN MONDAY thru 
SATURDAY 9 A.M. TJLL SiSO P.M.

THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

> -
■A i

1

i •

RipVmWinUe 
coridlT sleep wth

170; Vichl’s, 153; Woody’s Won
ders, 138; American Le^on, 138; 
Little Joe's, 138.

High single, Egg A ,Y ou , 136; 
second, Petersen's, 129.

January Special
MONDAY and TUfSDAV ONLY

HIONRT GOLD RIBBON 
PERMANENT

Ineiudliig Hoindioping 
 ̂oiM StyUng

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
PHONE Ml 9-7666

SM MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Nowl You can get the fsit relief you 
need from nigging backsche, headache 
and muscular aches and pains that often 
cause restless nights and miserabi* 
tired-out feelings. When these discom- 

„ forts come on with over-exertion or 
' stress and strain — you want relief — 
want it fast! Another disturbance may 
be mild bli'dder Irritetion follnwing
wrong food and drink —often eetting' 
up s reetleu uncomfortsbie feeling.

Doan'i Pills work fast̂ in 3 separate 
wtys: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action 
to ease torment of niggingliackache, 
headaches muacular aches irld pains, 
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita
tion. 3. by mud diuretic action Irnding 

-to increase output of the IS miles dl 
kidn^ tubes.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the 
tame happy relief millions have for 
over 60 years.
Large, economy 
size saves mt 
Get Doan's 
todayl Doan's

Ad No:.40].R 
(90 Imee t.c.)

official: 4

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR CREDIT PLANS
• SO-DAT REGULAR 

-CHARGE
• 80,60,90, 

4-PAYMBNT 
UHARGB FLAN

• UP TO T w o  YEARS 
TO PAY

• YOUNG 
HOMEMAKERS 
LAY-AWAY '

SPECIAL SALE PRICES THROUGHOUT 
-THE STORE

111 ) M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T f R

OPPOSITE BARNARD JUNIOR HIGH AT SCHOOL ST. 
SOUTH END OF MAIN STREET

•  AMPLE FREE PARKING

January Clearance 
Of Quality

SHOES -  TO PC O A TS  
JA C K ET S

FLORSHEIM SHOES
REG. 23.95 
REG. 19.95

NOW 20.80 
NOW 16.80

PLYMOUTH SHOES
.. . NOW 9j99
....... NOW 7J99

REG. 16.95 and 17.95 
REG. 12.95 and 13.95

The MotoiTTrend editors
'i S p e c i a l .  A n d  o n e ’ s  a  w i n n e r  i n  a n y  m a n ’ s  l e a g u e r  I

r e a s o n s ?  T ) i e  V -« 6  f o r  s a v i n g s ) .

a t  y o u r  B u i c k s d e a l e r ’ s  t o d a y .  '

ck Special IP

WHY BUYING
STOCKS IS LIKE FORECASTING WEATHER
Are you a do-it-yourself predictor^ Maybe you rely on a corn 
or rheumatism or a trick k n ^  or when the cows lie down or 
because you just Washed your car. The best way is to check 
with the U. S. Weather Bureau. Their daily forecasts and 
weather maps'are compiled from readings from weather 
stations ail oyer the country. They're not always right but.ho 
other way is'as certain. Investing is much the same. You can 

. buy stocks on hunches and tips. You can eveo be a do-it- 
yourself market analyst. But the most intelligent, riespoxisible 

-<way to buy securities is with the help of thorough research. 
This is the Shearson way, A  free t6-page booklet is now 
available which forecasts the direction Shearson believes 
stock and bond prices may take in 1% 2 and selects indus
tries and stocks that Shearson thinks will make the most solid 
gains. The booklet names 22 issues and is yours without 
obligation by writing for "Stock Market Outlook for 1962."

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CP., Oept. A 
913 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

O  send me your, free booklet,"Stock Market Outlook for 1%2.“
□  I attach a list of the stocks.l now own. Please give me your 

recommendations for the investthenl of $ , ...i.-

CHIPPEWA WORK SHOES
REG. 15.95 
REGv 13.95

REG. 55.00 
REG. 42.75 
REG. 35.75

TOPCOATS

• ••.•• I

NOW 10.99 
NOW 8.99

NOW 34.W 
NOW 31.9t 
NOW 24.99

CAR COATS
REG. 21.50 
REG. 19.95 
REG. 17.95

NOW 13,99 
NOW 11.99 
NOW 10.99

JACKETS
REG. 29.95 ..............  NOW 16.99
REG. 17.95.........................     NOW 10.99
REG. 9 .9 5 ..............................NOW 6.S9

Name.
MA

SEE YOUR LO CAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUCK DEALER N O W . . .

BOURNE OUICK, IOC. • ns MaigSL
^ O r i d t t M ^ p n l  “ I " \ ............

■ Zonc- State.

TOUR QUALirr BUICK DEALER 
miCANCHERTERIS: ■

Home ’phone. Business'phone.

—

SHEARMN, HAMMIll t CO.
Irm that fMtarth bullr

r{

SLIPPERS
REG. 5.95 and 6.95 % ...................

G LE N N E Y ’ S
. . .1 .9 9

MEN'S
SHOP
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Souih Windsor

Mrsi Ayers 
 ̂ To Teach at 

Cp^p School
SUK' H d «  A y n  of Mlnn«ch«uf

X)r., Glutontoury, h«i been nunod 
tMCber of tbe formed PlM*- 
»nt Veliey ktndergfarten Aeaocim- 
tlon. Tho Bchool wUl hold. lU flret 
clMMB Feb. 1 at the Pleasant Val
ley ejubhouse. EUington M.-

Mrs. Ayers attended Russell 
S a n  Collate and is' a  graduate of 
Sargent College of Physical BMu- 
caUon. Before teaching kindergar
ten, she taught physical ^ucation  
in the Manchester and Hartford 
schMl iyblems.

Mrs. Ayers established and con
ducted her own private nurdety and 
kindergarten in Glastonbury for 
two years. She then taught as as
sistant kindergarten teacher in 
tha t town. She was also a substi
tu te  teacher in the primary grades 
of Manchester, and most recently 
completed six years as a teacher 

' in the South Windsor Cooperative 
Kindergarten.

Classes for the new group will 
be held Monday through Friday 
from noon untiT^iSO. pjn., and will 
pm  through May. Parents of five^ 
year-old children may call Mre. 
R o b ^  Skinner, Ellington Rd., 
itouth.'W^dsor, for information re
garding enrollment.

The new association is being op
erated as a  non-profit ventuM by 
various mothers'yrho have re'Cent- 
W sponsored Saturday movies at 
the Pleasant Valley Elemehtary 
School to obtain funds for equip
ment of the new kindergarten.

Mrs. Skinner is president of the 
association. Other offlbers ar< 
Mrs. Howard Bldwell, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Clarence Nicholson, 
secretary; Mrs. Albert Simpson, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Edward Kuehn, 
liaison offleer.

Scfaool Menns
■ ' Menus for the elementary 

. schools next week are; Monday — 
barbecued beef on bun. buttered 
whole kernel corn, tossed salad, 
fruit, milk; Tubs(tey — sheU 

■ macaroni and {omato sauce with 
meat, cabbage sailad, gelatin, milk; 
Wednesday ^  soup and crackers, 
chicken salad sandwleh, cake, 
m ilk;'Thursday — baked corned 
beef hsj^^ buttered carrots and 
peas, cookies, milk; FViday — tuna 
club sandwich, potato ehk>S, but
tered green beans, fruit, milk. 

n A  Denka ditale S tarts
The dental program, aonsored 

by the PTA Council, will =begln 
Jan. 19. The prngram wlll'eonsict 
of cleaning of teeUi and four topical 
applications of fluorine, Pupils in 
Grades 2, 5 and 8 ara eligible a t 
this time.

Dr. Robert V. WllUams will 
supervise the work, assisted by 
Mrs. Judd Files, school nurse. 
Mrs.' Shirley Brown of Bloomfleld 
Is the technician. ,

Mancheater Evening H e r a l d  
South. W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Isiura ^ t s ,  te t^hone MItclien 
4-1758.

T V - R a d io  T o n ^ h t
Television

•:()0 The iCarty Shew (to sM«riM>
Mt t  Theater (to waireM) First Shew (to prOgrMS)
AI Kana New*

patrolFunday Funnies 
t : l t  Family MarketNewi. Sporli k Weather 
t,2S Newt. Sporte A Weather ,<:30 Robin Horn

Route Jacobs Club Houaa ' channel I Naws Rescue t  X
. Men of Destiny—Winston Churchin

• ; t t  Duuslas Bderanls
' HunUey-Brinklay Naws l a  

Crentoa Rapoii 
1:00 News A Weither.— 

Premiers t  Movla of tha Weak Million Dollar Horta 
Aatlgnrtient Underwater Window on Main Street 
Film

7 :l t  Sie.rla Oamara 511m El

A

irentnsReport T:» Wagon TYaln (C) 
Steve Allen Show 10. 33.

leage
Show to,^eckmate■Top Cat 

JSuma A Allen
»;O0 The Perry Copio BImjw. (C)

HawaUah JSye .. 2̂]_  TV Hour of Stare l:30lAwmtn
IMck Van Dyke Show 10:00 Naked City r  g. 
Rob Newnart Show (C) 10. ' Roundtable
United Staten Steel Hour Million Dollar Movie 

10:K David Brinkley'a Journal 
10.11:00 Barry Barenu. Newt ■ Big kewe '

Newa.vSDorta A Weather 
I. I.11:15 Jack Paar Hhow tC)

, Guna OI The Weet 
11:20 Tarset: The Comiptore 

Feature 4011:30 Jack Paar*Stinw ICJ 
Movie I Adventure Newt and Weathtr

40.

IS:

(C)

SEE SATUBOAV’S T \' WEEK FOB COMPLETE USytNO

Radio
(This lisHng ikcludM only thosa news brondcASts of 10 nr IS-mtaatg 

length. SoiM stations onrry other short newsenato).
• WDSC-Ult•:<JO Naara
C:0B T ^ y  on Walt Utiaat (:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Raynor Shines 1:00 Nawa o SUm UR

WBAT—014 f :00 Paul Banrt)4:06 Bound Stage 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 8:30 Night Fllsht 

lOiW Nawa 10:06 Night Flight 
11:00 H^nlght at My Flaca 13:03 Sign Offw nc-i« t5
J i s a s s i y W ' *8:30 Suppertime Serenade 8:45 Three Star Extra 
7:05 Conversation Pier* 7:30 Newt of the World 7:45 Radio Moscow 8:06 Pops Concert . 
3:45 Nishtbeat U:0U Newt 11:16 Brarta Final 11:30 8&llant StrafiSds l;S0 Sign Off ^ .WPOP—1414 
g:00 Today In H a rtl^  8:15 QonnacUout Ballrosaa 
7:uu Bob Beotl •:00 m y Bomtra 11:00 Nawa 11:10 luy  Bomsrs

A 1:00 Dal Raycee Show„  . ^TTINF—UIO World Nawa Wall SU-aoi 
Sbowcaaa .and Naws Uiwtll Thomas Sports
RWiard Hayes and Caral Burnett CBS News Analyala'.Hsa'flBAwlaA f̂awAlnataS

FREE DELIVERY
Wa Win iM lvw  Anythtag!

ARTHUR’S
W1B05

4:000:1U
S.154:46
8:65
7:10
7:30
8:00
8:15

13:U
lilt'World Tonight Sheweasa and Nawi 
Sim Off

TUNE TCASERS

DIAL
1230

0 A.M. to  10 AM .

W INF

H erald  T hanked  
B y U. S. T reasu ry
The Manchester Evening Herald 

today received a special "thank 
you” from the United States Treas
ury Department for highlighting 
the 20th anniversary of the U.8. 
S av ing  Bonds Program.

This tribute was in the form of 
an award signed by Secretary of 
the Treasury Dougias Dillon and 
G. Harold Welch, state chairman 
for the Savings Bonds Division, 
Bearing the 20th Anniversary Min
ute Man' symbol, the award ex
presses appreciation for "Patriotic 
service to the nation through the 
United States Savings Bonds pro
gram."

The award was presented to 
Thomas F. and Walter R. Ferguson, 
Co-publishers of The Herald, by 
Howard W. Titus, area manager, 
representing the Treasury Depart
ment, who stated. "Your paper’s 
cooperation with the 20th anniver
sary campaign is a welcome birth
day greeting to Savings Bonds. As 
ip 1041, when the Serlea E was 
first Issued, the Savings Bond to
day la a bond between free Amerl- 

..cans 7 a  symbol of our determina
tion to stay strong and free."

»  »  »  »  »

F O R M U L A

for making, dreams 
come trye...
It Is no ioerot boeouM It Is 
kncNwi to  go meny fo lk s ...o il  
o f our eustomon in fe e t. Its 
Ingrodlonit ore ovellob lt to  
ovoryono. Simply find tho girl " 
o f g irli end vdwn she toys y4s, 
h o ^  this w ay. Lot your g c ^  
totto guide you to on* of tho 
gplondid ringt In our diamond 
tiiipldy end orrongo with us to 
pay aeeording to a  plan most 
convonlont for you. Haro, ot tho 
storo that zoolously guorA  Iti 
roputotlon for fair dooling, 
you oro guorontood obsoluto 
satisfaction. Nood wo soy more?

lasiCNSR.
Bridal pair of — 
exceptional bootrty 
end quality....

$200

Smoor
917 MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER]

"SMARTLY AHEAD OF THE COMPACT. CROWD"

1962 MERCURY COMET
$195 DOWN 

35M OtfniSTOFAY
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

O N  MOST MODELS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
tiheoin Continental —-  Mercury «—  Comet ~  English Ford — •  W4Uys Jeep

301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTEIU>MI 3-5135

If :  . " f "

S I ' . X K S

' '  "•K'

F  ............ lyniiiiiiiiinlii ,>.
ililH

S a v e  U p  t o  4 1 . 9 5  6 h  H p i t i e  A p p l i a n c e s
■ • " . . __ __i_i_!_________ _________ _ . _ .

lO J i Oil. F t  U P R IR N T  FR E E Z E R
Was 219.95. Save 41.95. .  ̂ ^ 1 7 3 ^

1 3 C u .F tR E F R fQ E R A T 0 R
Waa 219.95. Sava 21.95. ^ 1 9 S

IS O u e F iG H E S T F R E E Z E R  :
Waa 229.95. Save 21.95. ^ 2 Q S

I S  C u. F t  U PR IG H T  FR EEZ ER
Waa 329.95. Save 41.95. ^ 2 7 3

1 3 .7 C u .F tR E F R 1 8 .^ E E Z E R
Was^79.95. Save 21.95.  ̂ ^ 2 5 3

2 S P E « t S 0 Y 0 L E  
AUTOM ATIC W A SH ER
10 Lb. Capaaty. Waa 199.95. $ 1 7 0
Save 21.95. I / O

* 2 1 8

DLXE.2SrEER,1IOYOLE 
UUTOlUTIO WAWER

10 Lb. Cap4dty. Reg. 249.95. i 
Save 81.95.

2 OyElib I  Air Timps. EIm . Dryin
10 Lb. Size; Wsa 139.95. $ 1 7 0
Save 11,95. I A O

lO-lMli aECTRIC RANGE
Waa 159.95. Sava 21.95. ^ 1 3 3

lEO-lsdlMaigliltMiOASRAIHlE
.jWas 119.95. Sa^e 21.95. ^ 9 3

^16-ls(h Rat C50k‘Htlil RAINE
V Waa 219.95. Save 21.05. ^ 1 9 3

N4sch«l» OfliOKHEAT RAHOE
HM “burner with brdn.“ Makes all pota and 
pens “automatic.”
Wda 229.95. Save 41.95.-

Floor Polisher
Was 34.95. $ 0 7

NOW 4mJL
II ' .......

Sowing Machine
Goniwle Type - Q Q
Was 74.95. . O f t o O O

f  ■
Portabla

Sew ing M achine
Was. 69.95. g 0

Deluxe
Floor Polisher

2‘ Speeds, 2 Seta Brushes. 
Shampoo Attachmenti'--^ '
Waa 59.95. 4 4  3 3

* 1 8 8
( I  t t * {**-

N o  M o n e y  

D o w n
on Anything You Buy 

on Credit at Scars

WUIJNtWUA '̂

7 '/i-INCH ELECTRIC HAND SAW. 
WAS 54.95. NOW ............................... 3 3 , 8 8

88-PIECE SOCKET SET. 
WAS 81.95. NOW .......... * 5 0

4i-INCH ELECTRIC DRILL.
WAS 19.95. NOW ................................ 1 4 . 8 8

68-PIECE SOCKET SET. 
WAS 49.95. NOW .......... 3 9 . 9 7

ASSORTED HAMMERS.
REG. 2.49. YOUR CHOICE. NOW 9 9 c

FELT WEATHER STRIP: _
17 FT, LONG. REG. 15e. NOW ..................... 7 c

PROPANE TORCH CYLINDERS. 
REG. 1.69. NOW ..................... .... 1 . 2 9

SAW ATTACHMENT FOR IV’ DRILL. 
WAS. 8.95. N O W ......................... ........... 4 . 9 5

EXTENSION LADDERS. Q Q , .
STRONG WOOD CONSTRUCTION. . . .  . Ft. ODC
LATEX BASE FLAT PAINT.
INTERIOR USE. REG. 4.98. NOW.......... ' 3 . 6 7

LIGHT FIXTURE FOR HALL USE. 
REG. 2.49. NOW .............. a a a a a o e e 1 . 9 9

KITCHEN FIXTURE. 
WAS 2.49. NOW . . . . 1 . 9 9

ELECTRIC IRON. STEAM OR SPRAY. 
WAS. 14.95. N O W .................................. 12.88
ELECTRIC HEATER. 
WAS 24.95. NOW • 0  0  0  0  0  0  4 22.88
POST and LANTERN. 
WAS 6.98. N OW .......... l o b o o o o o o o o 5 . 9 D

Floor aamplea. Some one of a  kUtd. eoma d ies, eem* 
demonstrators. All at tremendous mivtnge! Co m  eetly! 
Limited quantities.

I.MUES*
n a m e  sk a t ss

Reg. 8.79.
7 . 8 8

RfDUCED! ;
12 Ga: Auto. Shot- $ A 7  
gun. Was 114.95. . T / ?
12 Ga. Auto. Shotgun.

1 8 . 8 8
Was 35.95.

..MEN’S
HOCKEY. SKATES

Reg. 8/79. r j  0 0

, >\

B O Y ^ord lR L S '
RGim e SKATES

Reg. 6.59.
5 . 8 8

TAILS TENNIS
. 4 Paddles and Net 
Reg. 3^8. 2

JANVABT BEST BUYSt
lAtTBnr

•OOSTSR CASLES
Reg. 1.98i 9 9 c

GASUNE  
ANTI-nfEEZE 

Reg. 39e Caiiu  ̂ 9 c

WGiNE snuuniNG
SPRiAY

M arta oogteoo taotaaOx:
Reg. 1.19 
Can.

Flashlight Batteyiea 
Xeekpnxtf. Q ^  
f t« .  19c. E a .O C  

a To A OaotonMr

17-In. Portable 
TV. Waa 149.95. * 1 1 8

21-In. Table Model TV. 
With free stand. $ 1 0  Q  
Was 169.95. t A O
18-In. Portabla 
TV. Waa 179.95; * 1 5 9

21-In. TV Console.-:. 
Was 209.95. V

19-In. TV Console. 
Was 229.95.

* 1 9 8

Stereo Console AM-PM x 
Radio. Mahog- $•■ A  A  
any. Was 159.95... I “ 0

TV Stand. 
Was 9.95. 6.66
Stereo Console. AM-FM 
Radio. Walnut or $ 1 0 Q  
Maple. Waa 199.95. I / O
Deluxe Stereo Console. 
AM-FM Radio.
Beg. 399.95. ,

Chord Organ. 
Waa 209.95. * 1 7 9

■Transistor Radio.- 
'Redneed to ' 1 3

LP Reeoraik Stereo 
or Monoral.

MVE ON NOME MODERMaYlON NEEDS

3 A L

MaUl and Wood Kitchen

5 0 % “ '

AapKilt n ie . 54 aq. f t  
White and gray..
Waa'6i76. j |  j | i |  

carton
Steal nlr Cast Iron 
Bath Tubs a a  'M A  
as lew aa

Msdkiika Cabtaat.
Was 549.

4 . 4 4

PortsbN Showtr. < 
Wss 9.95.

Alum. Comb. Doors.
36x80 site. Q Q
Reg. 34,95. A 7 e O O
ilia ............. .. ,1 ‘ I

Ib llti Seats.
‘Keg. 7.95.

42” Sink Knaambk.
VahiaB to Q Q
72.95. 4 D e D O

** Satisfaction fflaranteed or your money badc^
KAKOBBSTEB PABKADE 

M i a - i m  
STOKE HOUBSt 

Mool. Tkoto, Sot, la aeo. to a pm  
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t*AGE FIVE

Set Jan . 26

A public hearing on a proposed $28,000 appropriation, for 
•the purchase of more off-atr^t parking on Birch St. was set 
for Friday, Jan. ,26. by the board of directors^ last night, but 
not before a number, of citizens complained that the chief 
benefactors of off-street porkingy 
ore not cuetomers, but mcrehonts 
and saleeclerke who leave their 
care in the lota all day.

Another contention was that 
there ian't enough money in the 
162,398. parking meter fund to 
cover the 428.000 appropriation be
cause the town etui has 435,500 re- 

. served from the fund for the pur
chase of the railroad depot at- the 
North End.
- 8UU further complaints were 
tha t the price was too high, and 
tha t a dMd has already been filed 
in the town clerk's office on the 
timnaactlon.

.. Keporte Own Survey 
. Caiisrles Morrison, 428 E. Cen

te r St., said he had taken spot 
checks on the existing- 52-stall
parking lot oii Birch St. which the 
town constructed last year.

He said he found 34 cars parked 
in the lot a t 9. o'clock Thursday 
tnomlng, of which 23, were still 

- potked there at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, and ^6 were atill
gtrked a t 8 o’clock at night. On 

e succeeding days, he said, he 
' found about 20 to 87 .cars parked 
'fo r  Icng periods of time, most of 
them using the same stalls day 
after day.
 ̂ He luggested placing a  t'wivor 
three-hour paritfog limit on the 
stalls, and enforcing it.
' Dr. A. B. Moran. 48 Steep Holv 
-low Lane, said he too thought 
■tore owners and clerks and some 
.of the other businessmen on Main 
8t. were using the lot on Birch 
St., end also the new one on 
Maple St., for their own cars.

On the-sunount of money in the 
■ parking meter fund, Morrison said 
he uiMlerstood there waa not 
enough in the fund to cover the 
appropriation, if the t o ^ '  atill 
plans to buy the railroad depot for 
Use so a  parking lot.

Mrs. Helen Htxlson, assistant to 
Hie treasurer, said this morning 
th a t this was'correct.

Tliere 1# 4^,000 in bonds In the 
fupd, 'Which coiiki be sold only if 
the town gives the treasurer two 
or three montho to complete the 
transaction, tow said, 'plus 44,0>79 
in the checking account, 42,921 In 
revenue ooUected in December, and 
46,396 in a  savings account. < 

However, Oontioller Jay  BUln-
Ser said his figures showed there 

I 430.423.83 available in unex
pended surplvs for the .purchase 
of the Birch St. property. He said 
today he would check the figures. 

Hits Price Tag . 
Protesting the proposed pur

chase price was Dr. Moran, who 
■aid he would hesitate a long time 
Oeforo paying 428,000.

Acting Mayor 'Thomas Bailey 
•aid the property, owned by Paul 

^ ^ d  O iso ^  Moriarty, had been ap- 
\ihratoe<l bMore the 428,000 price 
was reached.

Frank Slnsigalli, 30 Falknor Dr., 
also said the price was too high 
for tha value^to be received.

Mayor Harold A. TuriHqgton. 
wdio was present at the meeting 
but who declined to preside until 
.kq got back in, the swing ' of 
-^IngS after a  leg infection, as- 
■ured those at. the meeting that 
they would have a  chance to -ex
press their doubts bn the proposed 
transaction a t the public hearing 
Jan. 26. .

He said that the board, of di
rectors Is in no way bound to buy 
the property, even though the 

- town parking authority has signed 
M  agreement to buy it.

Mrs.. Helen Fitzpatrick, 403 
Oakland S t, said she understood 
A bond was registered in the

.... -- 4 : --------------------

town clerk’s office, and that thto 
waa not correct procedure. ''
. Town Clerk Edward Tomklel 
.said this morning that a bond is 
registered with his ortice, but that 
it. is a  bond for deed, not a war
rantee bond. Thia means th a t the  
town- has promised to buy the 
property for the 428,000, but con
tingent on the kbard of directors’ 
approval of the sale.

Sherwood Bowers, 75 'D<^mlng 
St., said the parking areas should 
be maintained out - of the revenue 
received from the parking meters. 
Plowing of snow and pa}rmekts on 
liability insurance ..should come 
from the fund.'he said.

He also said a nickel minimum 
is too much for a few minutes of 
piLTklng on Main St.,'^snd .urged 
that the meters be changed to pei- 
mlt the use of pennies again.

Bezzini Plans 
To Remodel 
Mill Building

A resurfacing, of the. Manchea
ter Mills building,, possibly with 
brick veneer, was reported, today 
by Besxini Bros. Furniture C5.. 
new owners of the E. Middle Tpke. 
property.

Though plans for the property 
are not yet completed, the new 
owners have indicated they will 
continue to operate the furniture 
store (^ ra tio n  "in a much larger 
way” by-taking over t  large eec- 
Uon. of the ground floop which is 
now vacant.

Transfer of ownership from A.ua-

Sorae Vacancies 
In GiHs’ Swim

The' recreation department an
nounces that there are still some 
openings in the girls swimming 
lessons, which are h'eld on Wednes
day evenings, beginning tonight, 

The vacancies are in the b e |^ -  
ners. intermediate and advanced 
classes. Anyone interested in regis
tering their daughter m ay do so 
by going to the East Side Recrea
tion Center tonight.

Hospital Notes
for all areas, e x ^ i |  raatendty, 
where they are t  to 4:'80 aod 6:40 
to 8 p.in.; 'and private rownawhere 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. v ic tors 
are requested qot to  smoke ta 'p ^  
tient’s rooms. No more thao two 
visitors a t  one time per peittent.

tin A. ChamOara, Inc., began 
around Jan. 1. The transaction, 
ini^olving a  purchase price of 4100 ,- 
000 and the assumption of a 441,-
000 mortgage, waa handled by the 
J. D. Realty Co. of Manchester.

In addition to the Manchester 
Xlills building, the property holds 
a smaller brick building and a 
di^lex house.

Austin A. Chambers agreed to 
trahsfer all ita inventory of furni
ture and to allow the buyers use 
of the Austin A. Chambers hame 
for a period not to exceed a y w ,

Peter Bernini reports the new 
operation will condurtJl, business 
“mors or less a t discount prices."

He noted that physical renova
tions. in addition to the resurfac
ing. include Installation of show 
windows s t  the Manchester Mills

1 building.

erty brings the number of- Beo- 
slni Bros, locations in Manchester 
to four, Beszinl eaidi' - 

Other locations are at Hilliard 
S t, the Old colony plant (parent 
firm, of BezzMi Bros.),.an Adams 
St. w'arehouse, and another re-r 
tall operation a t 358 E. Center Dt 

Bezzini alao dlscloqed that once 
operations are closed out in H art
ford, Bezzini Bros. Furniture Co. 
will be solely located in Manchea
ter. ■

The Hartford location is on Main 
St. and the City of Hartford has 
Indicated it will lake over the Mbin 
St.' property for the East-West 
Hlgh-ws>’.

The. firm already has mo-ved 
from ' a previous location in East 
Hartford on Connectlcirt Boule
vard, Bezzini said, kddlng that the 
state is Interested In thgt proper-

Rockville-V eYnon

Queen Contest Set 
For Ski Club Fete

Acquisition of the latest prop- ty for ita highway plans.

A snow queen will be elected 
from am oi^ area oonteotanto In 
lF>bruary during a threo-day win
ter cariti'val to be p ro d u ct by the 
Rockville Alpine Ski Club. Datea 
are Feb. 9. 10 and 11.

Contestants viil be fodged on 
beauty, personality. Intelligence, 
poise and appearance.

The queen will be crowned at 9 
p.m. Felb. 9 at Fox Hill and will 
reign over the carnlvel the follow
ing two days;

election  will take place Feb. 8 
at Legion Hall where contestants

ai7:30 bunet. Skitry bit 
a t the Mart in RockviUe, or 
may bO'^obtalned from Mrs. Albert. 
K q ^  of Grant HiU Rd., Tolland, 

Mia. Francis G. Mlffitt of El- 
llngfon Ave.. Rock'vUle..

Girls between the ages of 17 and 
25, single, and residents of Ver* 
non, Ellington or Tolland ere eligi
ble. Each must have im e'vaning 
gown and sport clothes.

Features of the cartiival will be 
open Ski races, a torchlight. pa
rade, giant slalom, third annual 
club races, a snow figure contest 
and the Alpine Sno-Ball a t the 
State Amvory'.

India Ranks Second

-Worry «t
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or IrrItaNngT
Don't be embeneewd krieeee foies • 

teetb supping, dnpplao  er wobOIttg 
when you eat, tat t  o r lem h. JUsi; 
■prlnkle a Uttls rsSTM Sen OB yoot 
plates. This pleasant peenfor lives a 
remarkable senae pg .adOsd eeaitort 
and security by I :______

Oat PAO'lXXTB a t aov Omo eotwter.

Wheny

New Demi r -  India, with 440.- 
000.000 peqple, ranks second only

_ _____  ____  to China In population. Rueaia la
will appear in evenii^ gowns after third and the United States fourth.

------------ p------ -̂---------------- -—

doctor 
y »m  

. , ooy . 
PHAHMAOV. Free 

M f 9-28U

Pattenta Today: X18
A D M I T T E D  TBSTEKDAT: 

Mrs. Anita Donnelly, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Helen Savoie, 19 
Newmsn St.; Donald Adams, 48 
Grove St., RockvlHe; Alan Tnilbo- 
deau, 69 Lakewood St.; Mrs. Alice 
Tewksbury, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Maty Ingle. RFD 2; Mrs. Laura' 
Pschichholtz,- 65 Mountain St., 
Rockville; Janice Vitol, Hebron; 
George Sweetnam. .106 Barry Rd.; 
Edward Kaesar, Wspplng; Dennis 
Fienga, 67 -Benton St;; John Holz- 
helmer, Storrs; John Peskenham, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. .lane Adams, 
Wspplng; MUs Kathleen Newman, 
East Hartford.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Paul 
Gevry, . 16 Hatha-Way Lane; Mrs. 
Louise Loehr, Loehr Rd... Rock- 
rtlto.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rohlin. Wapplng.

DISCHARGED YB|STERDA'Y: 
Mrs. Elsa Koehler, OSvenlry; 
drew Zadlo, 13 Union St. '

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mathew 
Levine. 70 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Roee 
Dwlre, Wmt WilUngton; Lawrence 
WagTier, 131 Bolton St.; Miae Han
nah Jensen, 465 E. Middle Tjfoe.; 
Virginia Faheyi 17 .Lawrence St., 
Rodrvllle; Janice 'Vitols, Hebron; 
Mark Kra-vlU, 40 Sanford Rd.; 
Mrs. Lois 'Thorqton and daughter, 
148 S. Lakewood (Xrele.

Ra^’Machine Cheaper
Caaberra-T Australian ociantists 

have developed an' 418,000 cobalt- 
ray therapy machine that compareo 
with 4100,000 imported equipment.

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

Just tcIephoM us! We’d be rbul to show you a match
less eoUectioii of Mohawk broadloom richt in your own 
home, where you can be sure of chooeinE the colqr, 
textare and pattern that’s just licht! ; ’’

EASY PAYMENT TERNS AVAILAILE

MANCHESTEI CARPET CENTER
S ll MAIN S T ^ L E N T Y  OP FSEB PARKING 

TELEPHONE MI S4104

OPEN TILLUt

’̂MILING St  RVI Cf

H c r e ^  a

OUR

Big Bargain! 

IQO^o

WOOL

.SHETUND

C A R D I G A N
f

A $7.99 Value
A mafna cum laude sweat* 
er . favorite, the all wool 
Shetland in lush shades of 
gold, bone, dark brown, 
gray, white, red, navy, or
ange, ice, teal blue and 
hunter green. Sizes 34 to 
<0.

..41̂

January Clearance 

Entire Stock of

Reduced

Reguulariy

In telidf, tweeds, plaids, iheaths, full* skirti, hip 

stitch plaats in every wanted and popular style. 

Sixes 8 to 20.

1.1,'

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
Be O u r , Guest! Park Free 2 Hours at Purnell Place

^  ' PO MM voMr dwron oceomif

V,

petBR pan
ANNUAL FRIENDSHIP SALE
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m o  00 .. IKC. 
StrMt

OMUl.
-------- ON

ON
IntbUlhera _  

IM ndad  October 1. i m

. .  rnbOibed • » » »   ̂Ejeyrt
ttaMbr* Uld nelMajr*. Entered at the 

»  P om OCtIce M MuicheMer. Conn., at 
.'•m ad  Halt Ml(a ll  Matter

aP M G lU P n O N  RATES 
Parable in Adrance

Carrier
Year ...... .........I16.S0

..e-Month .......... .;........ 1-22
aekly .30

Mall
333 UU
U.UO
6 ao1.8S
•.45

_____ MEMBER OF _
TU B  ABBQQATED P R iS f f l^  , 

The AaaeMatad Preaa la excltitlrely 
entitled to the u»e ol republication ot 
all neve dItMtehee credited to It or 
not otherwite credited in this paper 
and alao the local newt pupllahed here.

All rlchta of republlcatlon of apedal 
diapatchea herein are alao reaerved.

Uwt hd ia an attraeUva, fraSh, .can* 
dldata.

And in WaahlnKton it  ia lton> 
nay, tha aymbol of fraahnaaa, that 
appaairto aoma Rapublican atrata- 
(ia ta  Tltay ara afraid tha bnafaa 
o f Nixon, Goidwatar, and Rocka- 
faller may be a bit W m .

Tha current thlnklny la that 
Praaldent Kennedy will run acaln 
and will have atrong appeal. I f  the 
GOP wanta to beat him with 
dark horse, they muat atart the 
prelimlnariea very aoon, the rea
soning goes.

This kind of exerclae keeps poli
ticians and columnists on their 
toes, we suppose, but there is a lot 
of somber non-election ^ o rk  to be 

4 lone before the next national trip 
to the polls. I t  wougi be well if 
the campaign could yield way 
yet awhile.

A  Thonght for Todty
Bpeaaarad Jby the Maaeliaster

Osonell ot Churches ^

Fhll serriee client of N E. A. Serr. 
Inc.
itdluhera Representatlvei:

"Tullits Mathews Special Agenev 
.T «d L  Chicaao. Detroit ‘  ~  

iraM B E R  AUDIT

The
___ _______._____ ___ New
Chicaao. Detroit and Boston.

___ MBER a u d it  BUREAU OF
- CIRCUtATIONS.

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibulty for 

' typearaphlcxl errors appearing In ad-
------disements and other rradtng matter

The Manchester Evening Herald.
Tsrtli 

„  m Tl
. D l^lay > advertising rln.«lng houra: 

• P ot Monday—1 p.m Friday.
Par ToeedaF-1 p.m Monday

‘ Po r Medneaday—1 p m Tueadajr.- 
“  rTIiuraday—1 p.m. Wednesday.

t ir Priday—1 p.m. Thursday 
ir Saturday—I p.m Friday.
CUselfled deadline: in 30 «  m each

day ot publication ‘ except 
a a.m.

Saturday—

Wednesday, January 10

Time To Testify
The other day, in one o f the 

dtles of Algeria, the atrategy o f 
tarrorlam by which, the French .ax- 
tramiata hope to foil all prospacta 
o f  peace produced the following 
Bcane.

A  Moslem terrorist. o_rt the prowl 
ill response to the xctivitlad of 
French terrorists, .found In the 
Bights o f his rifle a IS-year old 
French youth. He did not know 
what thta French youth, thought 
o r felt about the Algerian ques
tion. For all the Moslem knew, the 
boy might have boon an uninvolved 
adiool toy. For all tha Moslem 
knew, ho might have been the son 
o f aomo French litoral or moder
ate, who yfaa actually on the aide 
o f  de Gaulle and the Aigeriana. 
But none o f tha potential reaaona 
why the Algerian with tha gun 
might have hesitated before pull
ing the trigger had any Influence 
on what the Algerian did. He pull
ed the trigger. Tbe French toy, 
who had just been walking down 
the alreef, fell dead.

The French terroriats. for their 
part, have Belected their own vic- 
t ln \ —Moslems, or Frenchmen for 
that matter—with an equal con
tempt for discrimination or pos
sible Justice.

The explanation la that there Is 
a special law for such terrorism. 
The more senseless it is, the more 
sense it makes. The more innocent 
its victims, the more pleased its 
terrorists. The more insane- it 
aeems, the more effective a strate
gy  it becomes. The more pointless 
a murder can ■•m, by all logical 

Jatandards, the better satisfied ILs 
perpetrators.

Such Oie street scene, in Algeria.
On other streets, in other coun

tries. In other situations, on other 
problems, of course, the world 
makes much more sense. Doesn't 
It? The gods of human, insanity 
ave not laughing at us everywhere. 
Are they? There Is some law, 
tome code, some morality, some- 
yhere, in some nation, in some 

pwple. In some individual, wbleh 
would, spare that. l5-year old boy. 
Isn’t there?

Of course there Is. Nonethele.ss. 
It occurs to us Oiat If there are any 
members of the human race who 
are especially authorized and In
spired to speak for the sanity of 
man In- this January of 1962, they 
might do wer to try to come for
ward and make themselves heard.

Early Sptoulations
One o f the pleasures of speculat

ing at this early date on the 1964 
presidential election Js that one 
does not have to be held to ac-|sthe 
count even by one’s self.

Bo it la fun to gu e^  whether the 
- man who may run for governor of 

Michigan, may be a dark horse Re
publican candidate for president. 
Thus columnists and politicians 
are bagtaiilzig to pay great atten- 

. -tlon to George Romney, president 
o f  American Motors Corporation.

Romney, the little man in De
troit who keeps throwing the au
tomotive B ig 3 Into confusion is 
now doing the same thing to poli
ties In ' hla heavily ’ Democratic 
atata. He la  ̂being beseerhed by 
moderate Republicans' to seek the 
nomination. They feel he can win 
the nomination and that his gen- 
 ̂eral attractiveness and non-parti- 
inn Image can draw enough votes 
from  non-Republicans to beat the 
coloriesa Democratic Incumbent, 
John Swatajson. |

Thera ia some Justification for 
their point o f view. Michigan R e - ; 
publicans who represent conse^ ’̂a• 
tlam and party regularity are 
frankly afraid o f him and many 
admit he w ill be hard to beat in 
a  party c o n te s tT h e  Democrata 
are Juat as much afraid o f  him.
The ITAW, which haa -often pic
tured Romney ae the ideal en
lightened toaa, haa- now singled 

• him out for attack.
On all sides there ia agreement

A  Plea To Traveler*
By habit Ot many yeara, we be

gin bur daily awarenen o f the 
weather when Frank Atwood first 
comes on tha. air early In the mom- 
ing and gets the first report o f the 
day from tha TTavelera Weather 
Bureau. We ara wondering If, by 
any chance, the fact that we* have 
thus been Uvlng by this Bureau's 
weather einCe the Bureau itself 
was first established gives us the 
privilege o f registering one mild 
complaint.

For a number of years, we were 
pleased and enlightened ae the 
Travelers forecast expanded and 
amplified and broadened Ita cover
age and analyals. A  year or two 
ago, - however^-.we-began to find, 
that It required something of a 
mental struggle to retain, from the 
report and forecast, with all ita 
wealth o f . detail and information 
and qualified and weighed predie 
tlon, any one clear idea of what 
the weather Itself might actually 
be.like. It 'ia  not the first instance, 
in our modem civilization, in 
which the process of communica
tion, following the most worthy 
alma, to  gluts itself that it be
gins to lose the power to com
municate. ^

Soon after we- bR «m e aware of 
•uch difficulty In carrying away 
from the forecast an idea of what 
the forecast had been we found 
elmple. pleasant solution. It came 
from the fact that among the eta- 
tistica offered by the Travelers 
early morning reports were the 
degree day statistics, including the 
number of degree days registered 
the pre-dous day, the,new total for 
the season, the comparison be
tween that total and the sgme to
tal for the previous year, and, f i
nally, a forecast of what the de
gree days would be for. the day 
Juat dawning and the day ts fol
low.

Frorri these statistics, one gain
ed a clear idea of what kind of day 
it was going to be. One knew, 
dally, what kind of winter It was 
proving to be. One remembered, 
daily, what kind of winter it had 
been the year before. In abort, one 
was properly oriented, for the day 
and for the year, by one simple set 
of statistics easily heard and un
derstood even in the midst o f the 
generous flood of information o f
fered by. the TYavelers ^forecast. 
There was one thing to cling to.

The architects of the Travelers 
forecast are never content, but al
ways anxious to Improve. So. aa 
they began this winter season, 
they began varying the content of 
their forecast. They began chatty 
conver.satlon about whether you 
should wear a light or heavy coat.^ 
And they left out everything about 
degree days except the total for 
the day before, and the new tea- 
son’s total.

Presumably, if yog wanted to 
know how the new season’s total 
compared with a normal year, or 
with last year’s hard winter, ^u- 
lioked up your personal records.

Naturally enough^-'this disap
pearance from tblT eariy morning 
forecasts ,of the one thing a wak
ing mrhd could tie to produced 
some protests, and Frank Atwood 
read one Of these, one morning, to 

forecasters. The result has 
been that, on the very first report 
of the day, there has been a res
toration of the comparison of de
gree da-y totals with the normal, 
and with last winter. But-, on *ub- 
sequent early morning forecasts, 
there Is still nothing more than 
the dead pan recital of the degree 
days for the previous day, plus the 
new totai for 'the present season. 
Our plea is for all the old degree 
day Infogmation,.. on all reports, 
including prediction of degree day 
probabilities for the day to follow. 
It is so very pleasant and com
fortable to come out of a five min
ute forecast with one firm idea of 
what the weather h u  been and 
will 4>e, not only from day to day. 
but 'from year to year.

"A lm ighty and sTirlasUng Gad, 
who doat govern all things’ in
heaven and earth; mercifully hear 
the aupplieatlona o f thy people, 
and grant us thy paaea all the 
daya o f our Ufa; through Jeaua 
Christ our lord . Amah."

This la indeed a  strange -prayer. 
I t  asks for peace when the whole 
world teems to be walking a 
straight path to war. T e t when 
we read the prayer carefully, we 
note that it does not ask for world 
peace, but for the peace o f God. 
Thla is an Inner peace which Bt 
Paul calls the "Peace which pus- 
eth all underatanding.”  f t  Is a 
peace amid turmoil and atrifa, 
freely given by GOd to all who 
sincerely ask fo r  I t  W e have all 
seen those who have received UUi 
-gift. They are the ones who ’nitee 
life and ita problems with a calm
ness beyond all understanding. 
They live In the world with all of 
Its tensions, partaking fully Of 
God'a bdiinteous gifts, enjoying 
their lives to the fullest for they 
poeaess the g ift o f peace,, a g ift 
deariy sought, yet freely given- 

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, ’Vicar 
St. George's Episcopal Church,. 
Bolton

Man Inside Space Suit
Editor's .Note: L t  CoL John fOhinn was more willing to take

Rubber Growing 
Tackled in 1877

Singapore—In. 1877 the first wild 
rubb^ trees were sent from Lon
don’s Kew Gardens to Singapore 
Botanical Gardens and experiments 
in cultivating rubber trees began. 
But it remained for a Chinese, who 
In 189S established a small rubber 
plantation, to show the way to 
Europeans.
• Then tome Britons triad their 
hands- at rubber cuUtvatlcxi; But -ft 
waa slow; in 1900 only 4 tons of cul
tivated rubber reached world mar
kets. But by 1914 Malaya was sup
plying more rubber than all the 
wild trees In the world.

One Car fo r  3 in II.S.
Detroit—The United States h u  

one care for every three people. 
This compares with one for every 
888 people in Russia, every 10 in 
Britain, and every eight hi France.

Glenn, tha man cboaeh to make 
- aa earth-orbiting Sight In a 
Mercury apace ci^Mnile, served 
u  a p ilot in the Pacific during 
World W ar H. Flying aide , ^

’ side with him then and later In 
Korea was Julian Craigmflea, 
then a Marine lieutenant, now 
an agronomist <at the Georgia 
E im rlm ent. Station, in Griffin.

w h at follows Is Dr. Cralg- 
miles’ personal impression o f 
John Glenn as a comrade-in- 
arma, a friend and a man.

By DR. JU L IA N  C»A1GM1LES 
As told to BiU Kalght 
W ittteo for NewSpapw 
Enterpriae Assoctstioa

Griffin, G a.-^ (N E A )— You can 
call someone an "AU-Ameri6an 
Boy" and have it mean something 
else. But when we called John 
Glenn an > All-American Boy we 
meant It u  a compliment -

I  will say without apology that 
he la the kind of person you would 
like your parents to meet and 
know you were associated with. 
He w u  the kind of fellow you like 
to think o f u  your next d o o r  
neighbor —  the kind o f -guy you 
would like to have dating your kid 
■later.

Our paths first crossed at El 
Centro Marine Training Center 
In Oallfomia. That w u  IM S when 
our squadron vvu formed.

I t  seemed that ia no time a t all 
after that we went flying together 
in the Pacific lliea ter  on bombing 
and atrafing ipisaiona against the 
Japanese.

John w u  always atabls— never 
reckleu. He constantly tried to 

jie t endurance records —  that is, 
staying in the air u  long u  poa- 
ilb le ' —  or _aUitude-recards. „But- 
you could hardly call him a "hot” 
pilot. He never tried to w t rec
ords against the enemy or took un- 
necesaaor chances.

I  suppose you would call Glenn 
a team man. Ha used to u y  to 
the other pilots;

“ I t ’s better that we all stick 
together and get there, even If we 
have to take the . long way, than 
to scatter In every direction with 
some getting there and some not."

. Later In Korea I  would say that

chances. He shot down three ehe- 
my jeta and w u  dluppolnted that 
he didn’t  get numbers four and 
five before the truce w u  signed. 
Five would have made him to  
aos.

ppce in Korea he 'rtoimed to 
the 'field with his plane full of 
holM from his own bomb b lu t. 
That showed how low he w u  (ly 
ing. Another time, a 40 mm. shot 
exploded Juat . under hla plane, 
riddling It with holes.

Religion played an lnqP<Ntant 
p i^  in John’s life. '  He w u  a 
Pmbyterian, and he alwaya triad 
to live hla religion every day and 
not Just use hts faith u  an "ace- 
in-the-hole" to pull him out of 
tight spots. ^

He w u  a very sensitive and hu
man guy,' too. He w u  a Heu- 
tenant and leader o f a seetlofi- that 
,consisted o f four planes, IncItidiRg 
his own. His wlngnman w u  the 
first in the squadron to to  killed 
In action. Glenn broke down and 
cried openly without shame.

But It w u  his sense o f humor 
that probably we all remember 
most.

He always had a grin on his 
face, and he w u  an e u y  oonver- 
sationallat He never tried to 
make anyone feel uncomfortable 
or embarrassed. His humor used 
to break the tehsiwi.

When we were going oV a ru u  
on an aircraft canter, we were 
sunbathing on the deck. Glenn re;- 
marked ,that the voyage reminded 
him o f the fellow who fell o ff  the. 
Empire State Building; and u  he

w u  p a s i^ 'b a t o  wtntew..eaUsd 
out .'Vrarything M an rt| 
fa r !"

right as

’n iat’s .what 1 mean by breaking 
the tansUM.

When the Korean W ar w u  over 
1 kidded Glenn a  little about his da- 
cisian to stay in tha Oorpa. I  m u  
going on inactive duty, and I ’aald, 
'You want to atay in because it ’s 

secure.”
Well, Glenn thought a aecond 

and said that he tiimight he opuld 
make a contribution to aviation.

Ha w u  cei’faiiiiy right about 
that.

Braij W eigh t Index

Montreal —  McGill Untvesaity 
Frof. Norman J, BerrlU aaya mart 
bnUn weight ia net a  reliable tndto 
o f intelligence. -He poiata out 
that idiots may have larger brains 
than geniuaea. The average weight 
o f an adult malm brain ia about 8 
pounds —  a faw oisKea more than 
a woman’a  The braUFof tha great 
noveUat, Anatole F ran to wefghad 
only 2.4 pounds. X

Wife of Pastor 
Speaks to WSGS

Woman’s Society of O h ^  
tlan S a ^ c c  et South Mathodlat 
Cihureh wlU hear a U lk  on ’H ia  
WaCB Around tha World" by Mrs. 
Oarlaton Daley o f Bolton Monday 
at fi p jn. In the ehapel.

Mra. Daley is tbs wife--af the 
Rev. Oarlaton Daley, pu to r o f tha 
Uhltad Methodist Church in Bolr 
ton. She ia a graduate of Mount 
Holyoke College. She la ’rice pres
ident o f the Norwich District 
WBOB, director o f the Junior choir 
and a member o f the adult choir 
of the Bolton Church. Mra. Daley 
la also president o f Bolton School 
PTA .

Arthritis Incurable
Chicago—No one yet can' cure 

arthritis, u y s  tha American Medi
cal AssociaUon. The best that can 

hoped for ia a tem poniy relief 
Tk tot pain.

M l M AIN  STREET 

Next to Hartfoid Na- 
ttenal S|j|Mk and Trust Co.- 
— First Manchester Office

BUSINESS
AfTER

3 3

TERRIFIC SAVINGS
On All

Remaining Merchandise!

F i x t u r e s  f o r  S a l e !
• ̂ 8 FkioTMCMif Light HxturM
• Wan C o i M ---------- --Sofi----------
• Desks, Chain -  —  • Racks —
• RHng CobinoH • Counton
• Power Sewing Machine • Cosh Register
• Monnequins
• Chrytier 5-Ton Air Tamp Air-CondiHening

’  t

HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES!

Are you inttrested in an advanced education? Do you 
want to find out if you can do college work? Do you 
want to go to college, but cannot go-full time'?

The EvMiiiig Coljege Division
at

WIUIMANTIC STATE CtMLLEflE
offers Freshman college courses beginning February 
5, 1962. Register now for the coming semester. Con
tact Bruce E. Bradford. Director of Extension, for more 
Information. URADU.\TE COURSES leading to a Mas
ters Degree are also offered.

Director of Extension 
Wllllmantlc State College 
Wlllimantic, Connecticut

Please aend me further information concerning;

Graduate Program ..................

Undergraduate Program ......... -..........
1

Name .......................................... ...........................

Addreaa ..................................................................

Town ........... ’ ............................... .......................

Tel. No............. .............. .........................................

1 T

Beauty la our. bualaeaa a t T n a  
Chie Beauty Salon. I f  Iffa a be* 
eomlag bair atyle yen deatre^ 
make year appofatneat aew at 
the Ttoa Chle Beauty Salon.

"W hat aomo people*don’t know 
about driving," says- Saaay, 
"would fill a hoapital."

'Jx^^C / lLC

I i v ;  '
i ) - ; .iN’ i Ss i , MJliCH!. rtf' ;0Nn
• e t i MutKffte *MiWc9kpnmn

Oven cooking 
is eosy today..

>*s home heating 
our wciyt

’'Yon gat premium qu a lity  
MofaUbaat with R T -M . . .  the 
moat completely effeetiva fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get praniuffl aerriea. Ao< 
tomatie dalivtriai . . .  a bab 
anoed payment plan and many 
other extraa dodgnad ta make 
home heating raMlg y«at. __

Mobilheof ŝ B

w t GiVt 
GREEN STAMPS

MORimTY
BROTHERS

3 0 1 -3 1 5  C M t o r  S t .

M l 3-5135

FOR M AN Y INDIVIDUALS an increase in/capi

tal oyer the yean is more 4esirable than dlviddhd 

income now. I f  capital appreciation is your prin

cipal investment objoctive, we’d be happy to help 

you select stocks with good growth cl^araeteristics 

and suitable to jrour particular situation. Jiist say 

the word. /

■' /
Opm Thursday eomingti 9:00 la 9M>pjn.

P U T N A M  S ’ C a
^  ------AAembarrN ear Yerilr Steek tstheifgf------------------

71 SASr CBfHt/iR. .  MANCMKIH 
iomea 7. Robert H. Starkal

BANTLY OIL

ROCKVILLE TR  5-3271

M a r e n d d z
TRAVEL AanlQY

Authorized Agents For. AO 
Rail, A ir and Steamship 

Lines
"18 Asyhiih St^" Hartfiird 

Tel. CHapel 7-585?
. HAROLD EELLS 

Manchester Agent 
MI 9-7442

RUG  and 
U P H O LST ER Y  

C L E A N IN G
TEL. Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 (iKI'-’WOI.I) ST 

\Vf (;i\c (Irrt ii sl-iini)-.

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STOHE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  ST.  C O R N E R  OF ST.  J A ME S  ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

1.M VALUE OVAL 
LAUNDRY BASKET

V 4

19
TV FOLDMN 

SNAGK TRAYS

Rugged 
Twe Tena 

Waava
Rag. 1.99
Attraetlva 

Flalak "

RtG.29cJUMtOPAK

PAPER NAPKINS

23'
Cello Bag of 

200

KODACOLOR
FILM

RECORDS IN 
TRUE COLOR/

Sins 121, i^O c 
620,127.^0

NUM BER g
PLASH
BULBS

SLUE'* ■ o r  g 
— Reg. .3<?

NUMBER

.BS
:VE OF 12 

Slr*^2 Botteriaa 
Size A A  

With EMta Sleeve
Reg. Value 2.10 

1 «

«• -fi-J-a- ■-----

STARFLASH
CAMERA KIT

49c EPSOM SALT
-  M 9  

C H IL M firS

MITTENS
'Keep Haude 

Rr’am i aud Dry

HI 
HOSIERY

Pepukr Sbadee 
81 Oeuga - 4%.|9 
Box a f  1 ur.' ffc

Macnifring

SHAVE
MIRRORS

8 Inch Round 

Chrome Trim 

Two Sides

PARKER'S
RESERVE
BLENDED
W HISKEY

86 Proof 

Fifth

W E  D E IJ V M

SPECIAL

DOROTHY
GRAY

LIP
STICKS

D  5 i 5.r r '  L ■> 

C  'i X

2.00 Value

'Aw fmif': 
PAI i  GOlia

I T
Wllw r — u

tSA L
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C lo fliii Song~Brm g8 Replies 
4̂ From  WashingU>n Officials

The Whlto House hu rapUadfapantoitUties of hla office daring
to  a taped masaaga in semg and 
weeda aant tbera laat apring ^  the 
i M l  MaadMBter Youth Ctotr and 
a  Faaoa Corpa omeial aald ha "w ill 
andaavor to make a  plaea fo r  It it 
tn our Paaea Corps prognun.”

In  tha t ^  reoonUng. the choir 
at. 90 saloctad alxth graders sang 
an original aong, "O illd tea ’a Pray
er for Peaea,”  compoaad by Miaa 
Sylvia Claflln, a  teadier at Bow
ers School. Steven Cone, then a 
sixth grader at Buckley School, 
gave a meeaage.

■nia group w u  directed by Mlaa 
Martha White, aupervisor o f the 
etamantaiy muaie department

M iw  White received two replies 
to  the recording, one from Fred- 
aririii Lk Hdbom , special aaalatant 
in the White House office, and the 
other from  Donovan V. McClure 
o f  tha Fence Coipn’ pubUe Infor- 
mntlon oMoe.

Holbom said, "President Kenne- 
«ty w tots  you and those on whose 
hehaH yon write to  know how 
p !«u ed  he la to learn that you too 
are praying for a  Just and laat- 
iog  peace in the world.

"Aa  he disdiarges the great re- A lan Cone.

these fflffteult daya it  ia Indeed a 
source o f  strength and inaplration 
to- the FrezideiH to  to  aaaured of. 
remembnnee in your apiritual de
votion," he saM.

The Peace porpa official said, 
"Both the com i)^U on and re
cording were most enjojrable and 
inspirational," ''and added that he 
would seek a  place (o r  it in ' the 
Peace Corps program.

The first 'verae o f the three- 
stanu  "Children’s Prayer fmr 
Peace,”  reads: \

"Father watch and keep ua • 
In  this time o f atreaa 
May we choose the right path 

through the wUdemesa 
Guide and h-elp our leadera 
Give them ejrea to aee 
Help us all to do our part to 

keep our country fre f."
Miaa Kathy Hagen, alao a mem- 

to t  of the elementary mualc de
partment, uaiated in preparing 
the tape. Cone la now a seventh 
grader at Illlng J u n i o r  High 
School and la the aon of the vice 
principal at Bennet Junior High,

Kennedy Heads 
Drive on CoastI , ,

.. Donald Kennedy o f Loa' Gatos, 
son at former, town direc- 

.tor Blverett Kennedy, 87 Phelps 
Bd., h u  been hamed campaign dl- 
raetor for tha 1982 MaurcH o f Dimes 
fund drive In Loa Gatos.

Kennedy, whose father h u  been 
Instrumental in organizing Man- 
cheater’a United Fund, la an officer 
of the Bank o f America In Loa 
Gatos and h u  been active in Unit
ed Crusade activities. He served 
on the advisory board o f the Salva

tion Arm y in southern Califomla 
before coming to Loa Gatos.

Ha ia a graduate o f Bryant Col
lege In Providence, R. I „  and Uvea 
with hla w ife and two children in 
Loa Gatos.

Wiel Testimonial 
At Cavey’s Today

. Several Chamber o f Commerce 
Officials w ill apeak. tonight at a 
testimonial dinner at Cavey’a Res
taurant In honor o f John Wiet, out
going executive vice president for 
the chamber.

The liat o f apeakera includes

Prealdent W illiam  Balfiora and
H u dan  Griswold, p u t  presidenj 

Tha avent, alao a fareweU
ant.
party
baglafor Bfiat and Mrs. Wiet, wlU begin 

at T:30 and dinner ia expected to 
atart at 8 ih the restaurant’s ban
quet room.

W iet leavw  hla JobT here on Jan. 
18 for a  rimllar post with the P u -  
salo (N ...J .) Chamber’ o f Com
merce.

Turkihh Cyprus

The Turks held Cyprus for more 
than 300 years, uhtU 1878, when 
the- Sultto leased It to the British. 
Turidah suzerainty continued until 
1914.

Safford Leaving 
WINF for Putnam
Theodore R. SaifoM, program di

rector at radio station WENP, la 
leaidng to become general manager 
for radio station W IN Y  In Putnam.

Safford Joined W IN F  Ip Sep
tember, 1958 u  a salesman-an
nouncer, and became program di
rector a year later. He has been a 
playing member and librarian for 
the Manchester Civic . Orchestra 
since ita founding in early I960.

Safford, 41, a native o f  'Williams- 
town Mus., attended public schools

there, then PhilUpa Eketer Acade
m y and^WilUams College, '\ ,  .

A  veteran o f World W ar H, he 
seiwed five years In the U.S. Ariny 
A ir  Corps, taking part In cam
paigns In the South and South
west Pacific.

He entered broadcasting with 
'WFTZ in Philadelphia u  a tech
nician, then moved into the pro
gramming phue o f the business.

He served u  program director for 
W TTM  In T r e n t o n ,  N.J., then 
worked for live yeara at W CAU- 
Radio, the Columbia Broadcuting 
System station In Philadelphia.

NowJWeng In Manchester. Saf‘ 
ford^flans to 
area soon.

move to the Putnam

M M H C r^t Union 
To Me^ Tonight*
The annual meeting o f tha M u -  

chester Mjwnortal Hospital Credit 
Union’, Inc., w ill to  held tonight 
at 7:30'a t the hbspitaTs auxiliary 
room.

Reports o f offleera 'and election 
of new officers wiU be read: An
nouncement of dlvldenda earned 
will also be made. A ll members 
and prospective ipembeni are in
vited to attend.

The
CelUc

people of 
deacent.

Brittany are o(

South Windsor

Bobby Martell 
To Sing at Hop

Bobby Mertell, popular young 
singer, and the Oenturimm will 
he among the guest attirs at the 
Taei^aga Record Hop to to  epon- 
•orw} by the Abe B. Miller Amer
ican , Legion Poet and its. auxili
ary Saturday a t the Legion Hall

__ on Ht ___  ._ ..........
Ron, Landry, radio s t a t i o n  

'WDRC disc Jockey, w ill be master 
o f  ceremonies.

Dancing w ill to  from  8 to 11 
p.m. ^  '

Members o f the post end aux- 
lUary w ill be ebapeitmea.

. .........  '

First Aid Class 
JxTp Start Monday

The R ^  Croas ooyrae in advance 
first aid beginning Monday evening 
w ill (M tu i*  the latest methods of 
artificial re^ iratloti and closed 
cardlae maaaege, according to 
Joaeph McCooe, firat eld ehairman.

Cleeeea w ill to  held from 7 to 9 
on eight eonaeeutlv* Monday eve- 
ninge at the Howell (%eney Tech
nical SehooL Xnstructors will be 
A e a l a t a n t  Fire Chief Sedrlck 
Straughan and CD Director John 
M en .

A  feature o f the second class 
sesaion .will to  a demonstration by 
Mrs. OsUa W a n d t ,  Manchester 
H igh School nurse, o f the proper 

. methods o f reading thermometers 
end effects o f twnperature on the 
body.

This course Is open to tha public 
'*itod anyontf!%urrently authorized 

For standard First aid is eligible.
Thoee Interested are requested to 

bring their firat aid textbook, a 
notebook and pencil, triangular 
bandage end a b ltok e t

12th Circuit

& )u rt C a s ^
KAST H AB TFlO RO

Fines o f 825 qath were levied 
.against two Dorchester, Mass., 
teen-age boya yesterday afternoon 
following a car s te a li^  spree in 
two states on Monday In which they 
took two cars, the first from a 
Boston parking lot and a second 
from a lot at the comer o f Main 
and Haynes StA  In Manchtoter.

The toys, Robert Francis W U te 
and John William Martin Jr„ both 
16, were booked shortly a fter 3 
a.m. yesterday at Manchester Po
lice Headquarters, a f t e r  totog 
pl<^ed Up by Shist Hartford police: 
The youths 'were arrested for iden
tical charges o f operating a  motor 
vehicle without, permission.

The boys yesterday were return- 
ed to Boston In the cuktody o f 
their parents to answer .to the Bos
ton theft. '

The FB I Is also investigating 
the theft because the etoleh M u -  
satousette car was traiieported 
acroee a  state Une.

Slate of Officera 
Elected by WATES
Mra. Bertram. Bennett, 248 Cen

ter fit., was elected president of 
Manchester WATES at its annual 
meeting lest night at the Italian 
American Club on Eldridge St.

Others elected were Mrs. M i
chael M lsovlc^ 1406 president; 
Mrs. Oeoige Wnidtfeldt, secretary; 
Miss Jane Bedford, treasurer; 
Mrs. Charles Yurkshot,' assistant 
treasurer; an<j) Mrs. Yvop . Ml- 
ciMzud, corresp<#ling secretary.

Nominations .For the Barbara 
Thompson award were voted by 
secret ballot, and the award will 
be made known at the WATES an
nual banquet.

J l
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Make old furniture 

sparkle like new!

Sl ipcovers

129^
p c  custom

-CuL_6et_^____

A n  your sofa snd chairs becoming drab and 
worn? They’ll look fresh and new again with 
Watldns custom-made slipcovers. You chdose. 
fabrics from an excellent selection o f printa and 
solids. We cut them in youy home; then carefully 
tailor them fo r perfect fit,'w ith  self welts, extra 
heavy ziniers and box or kick pleats. Sofa and 
two chairs, usually $175.00 . . .  now only $129.96.

WIAH0NI DlMflRY SHOT
11 OAK snmr

\

935 MAIN/STREET-Ml 3-5171 -9 A.M. TO 
5:30 P.M..CLOSED MONDAYS

M  9 m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

___

I :i

SOFA $239 ,
Curved back model with button tufting, two foam cushions, kick pleated 
base; smalt patterned blue damask. Reg. $319.00.

SECTIONAL S O F A '$398
Early American three piece, group with right and left arm love seats, 
curve center.’ Foam cushions, box pleats, brown, beige and pumpkin 
scenic prints. Reg. $507.00.

SETTEE $89
Maple frame with 6 loose seat and back cushions; brown and blue print. 
Reg. $119,00.

LOVE SEAT $89
Reg. $129.00 Round,, arm Lawson lounge; two foam cushions, kick-pleated 
skirt; pumpkin textured cover.

SOFA $189 .
Reg. $249.00 Traditional model with button back, twe foam T-cushions, 
kick -pleated base; turquoise'damask cover.

SOFA $269
Reg. $359.00 Tufted back Traditional style, two foam cushions, kick 
pleats; turquoise matelasse cover.

SOFA $179 ___  _______________
Traditional model with sweetheart back, two foam cushions, kick-pleated 
base; sage’'green damask cover. Reg. $259.00.

SOFA $189
Reg, $269.00 Round arm Lawson lounge, three foam cushions, box 
pleats; brown, orange and gold print on beige.

SOFA $259 .
Reg. $329.00 Early American Wing, exposed wood on wing fronts and 
arms, box pleats; red, blue and gold print.

SOFA $198
. Reg. $279.00 Diamond-tufted, curved back, 2 foam* cushions, kick pleats; 
beige damask cover.

SOFA $259
Reg. $369.00 Square-arm Lawson, 2- foam cushions, kick pleats; quilted 
blue and white floral cover. * -»

LOVE SEAT $79 .
Reg. $125.00 Contemporary, round walnut legs, brass ferrules, I foam 
cushion; gold antique satin cover. '

SOFA $169 “
Reg. $219.00 Cbntemporary 3 foam cushion model, walnut legs, brass 
farrulesi, turquoise and blue nubby cover.,

SOFA $119 1
" Reg.“$279.00 90“  Goht#mporary,- 2 foam cushions, walnut legs, brass 

ferrules; blue and white nubby texture.

SETTEE $69
Reg. $119.00 Walnut frame, four loose seat and back cushions; persim
mon texture with green and gold stripe.

LOVE SEAT $199
'Rag. $299.00 High back Wing modal; box pleatst foam seat and back; red 
and grean on beige print.  ̂ ^ .

SOFA $269
Rag. $349U)0 96" Wing medal, 4 cushion, box pleats; blue and gold print
ed polished cotton. ~

SOFA $189
Reg. $234.00 90" Contemporary, 3 foam cushions, button back, walnut 
lags, brass ferrules; persimmon texture.

SOFA $169 .
Reg. $200.00 90" Lawson, two foam cushions, button back, box pleats; 
beige textured cover'.

SOFA $119 ' '
Reg. $159.00 Wing model, foam back and seat, box pleats; gold and 
brown print cover.

SOFA $189
Rag. $^69.00 Round arm Lawson with 3 foam cushiony-box pleated base; 
toast and brown checked covering. y  . '

LOUNGE CHAIR $59
Reg. $79.50 (6 ) High back plastic covered, mahogany finished legs, 
foam T-cushion. Choice of Fern Green, Oxblood or Saddle Tan.

O TTOM ANS $16.95
. • • ■

Reg. $24.50 To match chairs above, button top; I each Oxblood and Sad
dle Tan. - /

LOUNGE CHAIRS $99
Rc9-.$ 149.00 (^''Sami-attachad pillow back, foam seat cushion, box 
pleated .^aise;^xlark brown cover. - - _

RECLINE^ CHAIR $49.95
Reg. $09.00 Adju$table recliner with oxblood pla$tic arm$, foot rest and 
headrest; matching textured fabric seat and back. . .  '

OCCASIONAL CHAIR $24.95
Reg, $44.50 Tub style, mahogany legs, brass nail trim; turquoise damask.

M a r t h a  W a s h in g t o n  c h a ir  $79 •
Reg. $109.00 Mahogany .Chippendale legs, brass nail trim; blue boucle 
covering. ^

LOUNGE CHAIR $99.50
Reg, $155.00 Lady's size LaWson lounge, tapered mahogany, legs, foam 
T-cUshion; turquoise selfton striped damask cover.

HI^IH BACK CHAIR $69
Reg. $115.00 Scandinavian, walnut arms and legs; brown “anef black 
striped cover. ,

LOUNGE CHAIR $59
Reg. $139.00 Contemporary, foam cushion, walnut legs, brass ferrules; 
blue and white nubby cover.

O CCASIO NAL CHAIRS $55
Reg. $69.00 (2 ) Early American type; maple Que8h Anne base, loose 
foam cushions; red and gold print on beige.

LOUNGE CHAIR $99
Reg. $159.00 Foam T-cushibn, semi-attached pillow back, box pfeafed”  
base; heavy textured Kelly green cover. ’

LOUNGE CHAIR SS9 •
Rea. $I32;00 Lewton foam T.eushion, box pleat.; green, blue end gold
plaid cover.

HICHBACK CHAIR $69
Reg. $85.00 Contomporary lounge, foam T-cushion, built-in foam head 
rest, walnut lags; turquoise texture. -

LOUNGE CHAIR $59
Rag. $85.00 Round arm Lawson, foam cushion, box pleats, button back; 
turquoisa toxtured eoveri - . .
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jffockvill^Vernon

U n i l i l i i l l t t i r c h

I  ■ ;ii| ^ 6 , 783
V ^ i v a  CongrejaUonal 

r t  IM .TU proiMsed' 
«!1U4» pf̂ 9M nt«l for adop- 

l ia t  aA' tiw aimuai .ntMUnir ^  the 
CMtim Jan. t i l *  church school 
iMiffipHrM |l',TMrwin ha acted upon 
ta
^ Alw 'ieaniliaw .atar'act ta  fey- 
buns cl|*ii4rw to draate a  new of- 
Bce-ofawetaat tmaurer, and the 
b iiin fll^  win outline a
jeaM*aaig6 feolidinir program to 
f r ^ i 0 3 ) e n  claasrooms.
- n^^IttMtlng will be held in the 
i wiaiat . A  dinner and a showing 

|K^ 4W 1  dtUKh activities 
AtMl : Mrs. Zldward 
fa of the

^'-OMmnlttee..^ JO^ .Peters 
«aa'.taiM fe^ HeUn are fn charge 
M  fertetiJiBlianL^' Tfee business 
«a a $ S W n iiM «b i A t A  - ’ 
r  D ln ^  tweets VrOl be « i  sale in 
«fea b C ^  Sunday between
A irf .amr.'senrleea. r̂  /  
I- rnsa'annual aeiiool .charity driya 

'v fU p ^ g l i

Nadeau, 6 BmUy Dr., Vernon; Har
old Pitney, ei luinmond 8t.

Discharged Tuesday: Eichard 
Brown, Greenlawn Convaleecent 
Home; Emma-Wilkinson, Mile 1011 
Rd., Vernon; Patricia Kobel, M 
P ro je c t  St.; Alfred E, Martin, 13S 
High St.; M ^  E^an, Wilson Lane, 
Vernon.

*- iWlanted: Newsboys, route open 
In- the'Cottage, School, Prospect 
and Mountain SU. area. Oontgct 
The Herald at either Mitchell 
3-2711 or TRemont 0-313S.

■ \  :r- U-
Vemoq hews handled through 

The Herald's Rockville Bureau, S 
W. Main SL', tele;̂ iene TRemont 
6-SlM.or Mitchell 9-«797.

P o lice  A rrests

Miss -Evsiya M. Dynas of S2S 
Buekland Rd., Wapping, laet night 
was charged on New Steto Rd. 
with speeding. She was ^ e re d  
to appear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on Jan. 29.

Mrs. Ann Zielinski of 10 Depot 
St., early today was charged with 
being intoxiceted at her home 
v-as preaented in IBaat Hartford's 
Circuit Court session th^Kmom 
ing, pleaded not guUty'^ to the 
charge, and ia awaiting a court 
trial in Bast Hartford on Friday 
morning.

S h a v i e  B ^ i e f  R o l l s ^  

W e l f a r e  H e a d  A s k s

from Page. One)

An extension on e permanent 
basis of the temporary Ihw enact
ed Iasi year making available fed
eral funds for children of unem
ployed fathers.

An Increase In the federal share, 
from one-half to thfee-fourths, in 
the cost of providing services to.'

rehabilitate persons on ths wslfere 
rolls.

A  provision for fsdsrel financial 
participation in community work- 
tralhlng programs so long as ths 
needy persons Ate paid a rate pre
vailing for compar^Ie work in the 
community and so long as regular 
workers are not displaced from 
their jobs. Under the welfare pro

gram afew, fedaral funds cannot 
be used by the statea If the local 
community requires the aid re- 
dplent to work.

A  provision for a nsw syatem of 
protective payments to a limited 
dumber of 'IndMduela U  cease 
-where the persons are hsi(teg 
trouble managing the ralef 
money.

An Inereese in child wslfers 
funds including authority for ex- 
jpendlturss to provids day can for 
chlldrsn.̂  of woriclng mothers.

A  provision for federal financial 
participation for the first tlme-in 
dd payments to meet the needs of 
both parents of needy children un
der the aid to dependent chlldien

program. At pnsmt, only êne 
parent can fee given feelp.

H m  propoeals may.meet acme 
realstanoe In Congress. Sen. Bar
ry Goldwatsr, R-Arlx., among 
others, has urged tl)et the walfen 
.jprogxaaa fee cut and'not enpended.

~ Chinook Winds

warm, dry wind wlildi Mews 
down the,slopes,(of the Rocky 
Mountains in winter and early 
spring ia callsd a Chinook, so 
named fey early setUsrs of the rOr 
glon because It was suppeasd to 
coma from the country of thgCbln- 
ook j^dians at the mouth the 
Colombia.

G ir li T o p  
H elp  Sell F lo rid a  
O ver N ew  E n g lan d J
-ti-: It

( t from Page One)
thatM j 
sent
tottiiai'

cent of all photogra|At 
his atata and p r h ^  

Its than are of

adds: ('Bverybol^'.^s 
high tii'’!|£e praise of New Eng- 
ISnd’s n w m  ettracUona, inclM- 
iwg itk'glrik, but as lohg as we m  
to pufenme.the fprltier and not 
latter, *|oflda wlU continue ,io 
wear f  yijgrJieppy amUfe." ^

 ̂ ' a t -  Rockville 
School-thia^week.'under ̂ Uie 
.Hon Of.fbrlrtDnent Stmds
received will go to Fostw Parents 
.Plan,. CARE. March of Dimes, 
Connecticut Junior, Republic, Ssl- 
hratlon Army, Red Croes, Heart 
Fund, Child Guidance Clinic and 

.Jocal charitable causes.
-  The Charity Dance Friday In the 
3tHS gymnasium will bring the 
-drive to a close.
2 Students serving on the dance 
Tommlttees are Ronald Povlowskl, 
3>arryl Brace, Diane Judge, Joan 
.|Harrlaon, Dorothy Arts, Marjorie 
Snyfeal, Mark Bucheri, James Mar- 
■tello, Howard Kayan, Richard 
Jfeff, John Williams, Charles 
y v igh t, Steven Rhodes and War- 
3eno Taft.
~  Chnrch Sets Whist
- Ik a  Women's Fellowship of V «>  
jMn Center Congregational tfhureh 
vriU sponsor a military whist at 8 
^.m. Jan. 19 at the chuich. Mrs. 
^ y c e -  Llsk Is chairman.
-  Dtotrict Games Bet
Z  Bssketball g a m e s  Saturday 
VBOniing and Sunday afternoon will 
Jad the first round and i^ n  the 
aacond round o f play in the Vernon 
Community Bawetball League In 
that order. ; *
2 Saturday's schedule will pit V itt 
par's against Paganl Bros., Zahn- 
« r ’a Men's Shop against Bury Shop
ping Center, and Aldon Spinning 
SUUs against Vernon Square Dance 
plub. '^ e  first game begins at . 10 
•Jn.
■ Sunday, Bury va. Pagan!, Zahn 
eria vs. Square Dancers and Vitt- 
nera vs. Aldon are * the games 
vriiieh will be played;The opener Is 
at 2 p.m.

In matches last weekend, Aldon, 
Pagan! and Vittner’s teams won 
their games. Vittner’s leads the 
league with a .4-0 record. Zahn- 
eris la in last place with an 0-4 
yeeord.
- Trade Name Filed

Wilburt W. Luetjen la now doing 
business as William O. Luetjen 
and Son, 95 Grand Ave., Rockville, 
according to a tnde name filed 
with the town cleric last week.

Fire O ffleen Zaected 
David Gale of Miriam Dr., Ver

non, has been elected presidciht of 
Vernon Fire Co. 2, succeeding An
drew Tricarlco.
* Elected captain was Robert 
Klotzer; first lieutenant, George 
Blythe; and second lieutenant, 
John Olender.
'  Communion Breakfast Sunday 

The Holy Name Society ■ of St. 
Joseph's Church, Rockville, will 
hear a Juvenile Court probation 
officer apeak at a Communion 
breakfast Sunday • following -7:30 
a.m. Maas.

Stanley Budarz, probation off!- 
Im p  of the Connecticut Third Dis
trict Juvenile Court, with offices 
hi Rockville, will be the. speaker. 
He is also president of the Holy 
Nsune Society.
-  New members will be Installed 
Quring the program. Assisting with 
•rrangements are Richard Carpen- 
par, Vtd  Blotnlckl, Bernard Cle- 
dhowskl and Chester Bloniarz.
;  Mn. K^elskl Elected 

Mrs. Anna Kadelski of Rock- 
^ h i  has been elected president of 
jfee Rockville group of the Polish 
Women's Alliance of America. 
Other officers are: Mrs. Eleanor 

, Krowka, vice president; M13. 
Dorothy Novak, recording secre
tary: Mrs. Mary Sclbek, finan
cial secretaryand Miss R o s a  
pUow, treasurer.

American Legion Notes 
Two meeting dates are set for 

planning American Legion efforts 
■-.In thia year's March of Dimes cam-

£algn. Squadron H. Sons of the 
region, will meet Friday at' the 

Legion ■Horme at 7:30 p.m. and reg
ular post members will meet Mon- 
dav at 8:30 p.m. at the holne.

Legion cribbage tournament 
Will bo launched on Its second 
round tonight with matches start
ing at 8 p.m. at the Legion Home,. 
_W%st Rd. ,

New players will be welcomed. 
.The first" round ended officially 
Saturday. First round ‘winhe'rs, 
WllUam Dunlap and Oscar Magno, 
were cited at a dinner. '

The Rockville American Legion 
post membership reached 555 last 
wjeek, the membership • goal for 
19«2. TTie achievement has 
prompted Senior Vice Commander 
Ronald Helm, membership chair
man, to start a drive to Increase 
membership to the largest in post 
I^tory. , .

A  letter from National Com
mander Charles Bacon of Missouri 
has been received congratulating 
tfee.post.
-  Hospital Note, '
A4mltted Tuesday: Agnes Carl- 

MB, Wlndsorvllle Rd.; ArnUmd

;L E G A L  N O T IC E
* jlie  Auditor’̂  Report for the 

Tpkn of Coventry, for the fiscal 
September. 1,. 1960 through 
t 81, 1961. baa .been re- 
by the Town Cletjc and la 

«r«llable for public Inspection nt 
tfie Town Clerk’s Office.
-Dated at Coventry, Coon.,, this 

Ith day of January 1962,
EUqCB-TURJUNGTON, 
T(|yn dark

’em Healthy diid Happy in ’6Z.
-

I»» ■

li

Bvmy iieiiMwif* Is im«rtst«d in thn hnoltli « f  h«r fcmily. As you know, mnot is'onn 
thn bnst sources of body<building protdn, osstuflal to good hodth, POPULAR 

offers you tl»o vory bust In meats . . . sdoctod fram top *grc|do ^eliolet.
trimmod to poifucHon. You'll discovtr moru f nduidcsB, moru hell»s^to>goodn#st 
rich ndot flavor In ovory POPULAR moot purchosO. So ktop, 'em hooHhy oud 
hoppy; shop POfULAR.

FULLY COOKED

W j

'3

^ Skinlessr..
'At Shankless... 

Semi-Boneless
WHOLE OR HALF~

OODbiN Y lU O W

m WOOU TURNnKE, EAST,. 
IN HANOHESTER '

-''■■■

H>.

LAlieii^NOW 1M«V6

ea.
V

l-‘l j

U. S. NO,

lb. bag
v \

“ EXCELLENT SOURCE CF 
PROTEIN and B-VITAMINS”

25 EXTRA STAMPS
W ITH PURCHASE OF PACKAGE

APPIAN  W AY P IZZA  M IX

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  *  ★  ★

?  *  AT  OUR FROZEN FOOD DEPTS. ★
/

3 INCH POTS 
HARDY STOCK

•J>
f o f ’

n

25 EXTRA S  STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE 'OF-12V^-OZ. PACKAGE

NABISCO  PINWHEELS

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Burry Fine Coated Grahams 
Keeblar Saltinas 
Sunshine Sugar ’n Spice

14-oc. pkg. 

16-oz, pkg. 

1 lb.

6 O L D H L L

STOCK-UP NOW
ON THtS

SUPER VALUE!

'PriRf ki this

FREE
I'Ceed

STAMPS

I
★  Brands You Know..,
'k Savings You Like... 
k  Plus World Green Stamps

SAVE
17e

BLUE
BIRD

B u m b le  B e e  T u n a
Green Giant Peas 
F ru it  
In s t a n t
B a k e d  e $ a n s  
C a lo 'i

WHITE
MEAT
SOLID
PACK

TA LL
CANS

HbME-
MAKER
BOSTON

POPULAR
..NO,;j5.14 ^ A N

EHLERS 
GRADE A 
6 OZ. JAR

LGE. 
28 OZ. 
CANS

J - r f - r

Jl
r i n t a r U r i r i t i t

FRESH LEAN  RIB

PORK
BONELESS BRISKET HEAD CUT

CORNED BEEF
GRADE A -^ V E N -R E A D Y  '

HYGRADE SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS

WM i Am  Parchaa* e f S5 ar Men 
At Toar PrtMidtv Naataf.

VaHd tfem Batniday, Jaa. llth  
No Stanpe wltk Oganttea er 1

T A L L
CANS

SUNSWEET PRUNES

^  3 9 “ a  6 9

TETLEY TEA BAGS

i  "-? ■  6 6 '

16 Tee Bags 
For Ic '

with purchaae 
of 48'

TOR GRAM
JT-f

U .S M . CIKMCEI • k

Eat
• Hearty 

For 
Good 

Health

PAGJfifMNE

. ■ ■ k

STARTING TOMORROW
y

'* I'

BUY ONE

• /

CASH
ond

CARRY

^ O ES  - PANTS-iUITS ■ HATS 
TOPCOATS - SPORT COATS

WHEN YOU BUY ONE A T  REGULAR PRICE

/  HERE'S HOW IT  WORKS:

GET A suit FOR $1jN  GET A TOPCOAT
From a special group of suits, buy one at ■ ■ ■ / - ■  C A D  M  M  
«49.95, 159.95, $69,95 or $79.95. (Many ./  r U R  d Ia U V
with two pants)— AND GET ANOTHER ' Prom a special group of topcoats, buy one 
SUIT IN  THE SAME PRICE CLASS (OR $59 or $69— GET ANOTHER (In  the
LOWER) FOR JUST $L00._ prfee class or lower) FOR JUST

Of If You Prefer: "
Instead of a s ^ n d  suit— take a topcoat 
(in  the same price class or lower) FOB 
JUST $1.00.

GET A PAIR OF 
^  SHOES FOR SIJM

Bay a pair o f famous W. L. Dougbs, Jar
man or Moc-About shoes, p r i ^  from 
$10.95—GET ANOTHER PA IR  FOR 
JUST $1.00.
(One group only o f discontinued styles)

GET A HAT FOR SUN
Buy a hat at regular price o f $9.95 or 
$11.95—GET ANOTHER H AT FOR 
$1 .00.

(One special group o f hats only)

GET A SPORT COAT 
FORSIjOO

From our special, group o f sport coats 
pdeed at $24.95. $29.95, $39.95 or $42.95 
—BUY ONE AND GET ANOTHER FOR 
JUST $1.00.' (In  the same price class or 
lower). .

GET A PAIR OF PANTS 
FORSIjOO

Bdy 2 pairs at $9.96— C;ET ANOTHER 
PA IR  FDR $1.00. Included in this special 
group are Cotton Cordd, Gabardines and 
Flannels.
(During this special sale —  SMALL 
CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS ON ANY 
GARMENT), ' ■

BUYANYOFTHESE—
•  A  PAIR 0>F SHOES

•  2 PAIRS OF PANTS
•  ATOPCOAT

•  A  SUIT OR A  HAT

•  ASPORTCOAT

■■■ AND GET ANOTHER 
FOR JliST n .00
CASH and C A R R Y .

ALL SALES FINAL
SM ALL CHARGE FOR A LTE R A T IO N ^

u '

DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY A T  9:30 A.M. 

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE WILL BE HERE

TO HELP YOU M AKE YOUR SELECTION

‘ 1.

i'- xt* . .

I J. ■  ̂ ■
. » .'T' > 3 V

4 'i HERE EARLY! Ml 9*1352

"TH E MARVEL OF M A IN  STREET"

•V
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ir  d )  Sirens Advised; 
To  Cost Near $25,000

. S e v n  powerful dvil defense sirens, designed to be heard 
above the ^  of tragic or through closed storm windows, 
have' advised for installation at - scattered points 
tiuroofhout Mpnchester.

tMa lecBBuneSdsUon. made In a 
gam y report received by John 
Men, dvU defense director, indi
cates a total eoot of about $15,000.

D m estimate is wdl under the 
iSHmiteil cost ftguree menttoned 
W t aaeaUi vdien an engineer from 
the IMeral Sign a  Signal Co. oC 
new York fUt enenses nm 
as high as $40,W or $50,000.

According to Mers, the survey 
was ordwed becaiHe the preomt 
warning system is inadequate, 

of the
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Many
out.

l^esent sirens are

I Actually. Manchester 
have to bear

Skating Report'

he noted.
does not 

the fUU $20,000 coet 
to modernise ito warning aystam. 
H art aeld. because the federal 
government may be expected , to 
f im iA  so, p w  cent matching 
InndB.'

The new equipment would n n  
to  $22,100, the New Torfc firm 
anld. Added to thie is a $1,000 cost 
o f tasbOUng the equipment. M en  
EltlllUtM

No town funde for the new at- 
Tans are now available, M en 
pointed out. but a fund requeat 
oouM be made in next yeer*a

* " $ e *  survey was o o i^ cte d  by 
Vadtral S i ^  Co., and .the town 
la under no obligation to purduwe 
the equipment from the firm.
'* Recommended locations for the 
Bsw sirens include the foUowliig 
Sltee:

Near the junction o f Hilliard St. 
and Bilyue Rd., Center St. near 
Fairvlew St, Hackmatack S t  near 
8. Main S t, Highland S t  at Char
ter Oak S t . E. Middle Tpke; near 
(he high school, near Oakland S t  
and sail S t, and at the Center.

Civil defense signals are now 
located at these locations:

Cheney Bros., Case Bros., Ludali 
A  Foulds Co., Rogers Paper Cdrp., 
Verplanck School, Waddell School, 
South Sdiool, Bowars School, 
Avery S t . the Center, Wetherell 
S t  near Packard S t, Chambera 
vrarehouse, Maneheator Monument 
Oo., Meyers and Mendelsohn, Kee- 
aay S t  SdiooI, Keeney St. School 
Annex, and Buckley School.

Mers said the sirens at Ver- 
p lw ck  School and the Manchee- 
ier Monument Co. would be saved, 
the latter to be moved to W. SQd- 
6^ Tplte. between Howell Cheney 
Teduiical Sdiool and East Catho- 
So High School.

Also to be saved will be the siren 
situated at the Keeney 'St. Sdiool 
Annex and the one at the Bunco 
Oentwr on Oleott S t  

Mers aald the old atranA asNsn- 
tag the now reoommandatloMi are 
carried out, wlU be removed and 
poadbly mlvaged fo r  uae in tht 
more remote areas o f  town whose 
residents may not hear the new 
•Irens.

. Once inetalled, the new system 
could be tested to determine just 
what other areas o f town may 
need further attention with respect 
to  adequate dvll defense 'warn
ings, Mers indicated.

It is planned to continue using 
Che ftetory 1*11101100 ̂  whenever 
cM I defense tests and ssereises 
are held, he added.

New ReffHlatioiis 
For in Use
IPvpsV Time Today

(Oontlaaed from Page One)

H will be destroyed. If the piece 
'U  a package , under 16 ounces and 

apparently of some value, it 'will 
be forwarded and. the eddreeaee 
■will bo charged the present for
warding rate—8 cents tot the first 
two ounces and cents for each
•dditlonal ounce. It the sender 
marks the piece *Tlstum Requeet' 
sd,”  U will be returned to him wlOi 
n notice advising him o f the new 
address or explaining why It could 
not be delivered. This notice will 
ooet 8 cents or regular postage 
baaed on weight, whichever i i  
higher.

Fourth Class—If the addressee 
has left a forwarding adddess, the 
package will be delivered and the 
addressee 'will be charged addi
tional postage, as before, depend
ing grenerally on the parcel weight 
and distance forwarded. If them 
Is no forwarding address, the 
package will be returned to the 
sender and he v/lll be charged for 
thO'return postage formerly done. 
But the minimum return postage 
charge will be 8 cents or the re
turn postage, whichever Is hlgh- 
•r. “•

The P oit'O ffice Department in
dicated a major money-sa'ving fac- 
tor will be discontinuance of the 
•ystera of forwarding many local
ly  addressed circulars and similar 
third class material without 
charge. ,

Both Geoter Springs Annex and 
caiartar Otot P t ^  will have skat
ing t o ^  until .10 p.m.

Thero will be no coasting at all 
today.

State Camp^
Receives S u p p ort  
With -Reservations

(Oenllaaed from Page One)

the mbring of delinquent with non
delinquent youthe.

‘Not DellnquenlB* 
'Primarily,”  he said, "most of 

our boys are not deUnqusata.”
State Jail Administrator Har

old E- Hegstrom said ha would 
like to see "teen-ageri hi our 
jails eligible for such a  camp.”

Right now, he told the laW' 
makem, atate Jalla don’ t have much 
to offer in the way o f foiterlng 
good work haUU among youthful 
mmatda_______________ :____ _____

‘Y o  got thim b m  out into the 
forests and show tnom good work 
habits, would be a  fine thing,”  he 
said. Such a camp, he added,- 
should not be solely for youths 
under Welfare Department super
vision.

He agreed with council members 
that tnaro should be “careful 
screening”  to detemdne the pro
per type youths (o  attend euch a 
camp.

Norman Morgan, Connecticut 
School for Boys at Msriden, called 
the work camp "a  good idea."

‘Gan Ftod Tbaasaelvef
Heeald it should be a place 

where “ boys eau find themwdvoo.”  
But, ho added, any proposed leg
islation on this seorr should bo 
carefully diasm, with the purpose, 
condltm u and ellglbUity judleloua- 
ly worked out

Morgan also agreed that the 
work camp "ahouldn't mix' delin
quent with non-dollnquont youtha.”  
I f  it la to cam for the delinquent 
type, he said, the camp might be 
run In connection with one of the 
state institutions.

Observers note that the “work 
camp" idea has cropped up In bills 
filed with the leg l^ tu re  for sev
eral years. The IMa General Aa- 
eembly balked at passing such leg
islation, and mferred the Celhoun 
proposal to  the legislative council 
for further study and eventual 
recommendations to the 1963 leg- 
lelatum.

Dr. Poe Named 
To CRPA Post

Df. Pascal Poe, a  Democrat and 
the dean o f HlUyer College of the 
University of Hartfoid, was unani
mously appointed to a  three-year 
tetm on the Capitol ^ g io n  Plan
ning Authority iaet night by the 
board o f dlmctqm'.

Ha succeeds Judge Jay Rublnow 
to the post. Judge Rubkiow is a 
Democrat who recently melgned 
from the planning authority be-

Faacal Poo
cause of his rs^Kinsibllitios as 
head of the State Circuit Court 
system.

Dr. Poe’s term will ruq until No
vember 1664.

He la a  former member of the 
town board . of directors, having 
served from 1654 to 1957. In 1956 
he received the highest vote of any 
candidate that year for the board 
Of'dlmClors. He reaigned ln UiS 
middle o f his second term in office 
because of hie duties as dean, 
which -included planiiing.Uie camp
us for the..TJnivcralty'of Hartford 
In Bloomfield. ^

Dr.' Poe is a'native of Colorado, 
whem he gmw up on a ranch. He 
was a teacher and principal in 
Colorado schools, than came east 
to obtain his doctorate degree at 
Tala University. He joined the 
HlUyer faculty In 1944 after teach
ing at Tale and at Smith College 
In Northampton. Maaa.

Ha and hla wife'llve at 57 Tan
ner S t  They have two sons, Pas- 
cal Poo Jr. and Roger Poe.

C ool .Hogg Efet Lees
* West Lafayette, Ind. Purdue 

University teeU show -that hogs 
raised in alr-cbnditloned quarters 
require one-third leas feed to gain 
a  pound. Hena in aircooled hen
houses have been found to lay 40 
per cant more eggs than their lesa 
comfortable slaters.

Shelters Need Density
Washington—DenaltT is the 

moot Important conddaratlon in 
fUlout-shelter building materials, 
civil-defense authorities report. 
For above-ground, outdoor shel
ters, waUa and roofs should weigh 
300 pounds per square foot com
pared with 75 to 100 pounds for a 
basement shelter.

Personal Notices
Curd of Thanks

The family David Solomonson with 
to extend their heartfelt thanka to their 
dear frienda. relativea. neiEhbors. Police 
Dept, and doctors for* their underaland* 
Inf aympathy and many kindneanea dur
ing our recent bereavement In the. loaa 
of our beloved husband and father.

Mra. David Solmonaon and family.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrp. Thereta 

A ^ elo , who paaaed away January 10,

A 'precloua one from ua la gone.
A voice we loved la atUled.
A place Ip vacant in our livea 
Which never can be filled.

Her children.

Syria Restores 
Crusader Castle

Hsmi, Syria—One of the best- 
preserved aiid most magnificent of 
the Crusader castles is the Krak 
dee ChavaUers, which slundiers on 
the pinnacle of a lonely mountain 
southwest of Hama in northern 
Syria.

It withstood a siege of four 
years, complete in itself with a 
garrison of 6,000 sokHere, ita own 
horses, sheep, and eatUe. ’The 
famed Saracen srarrlor, Saladln, 
Anally starved It out In 1271.

The Syrian Dapartment of An
tiquities has restored It so that to
day It lo<ta. almost as it did then, 
with Its 30 towers, vast under
ground stables,, keeps, and enor
mous dining balls.

Q u a k e  A i d  R e p a id

itaa Frandaoo— After Uie great 
Ig a  Ftanctoeo fire o f  1906, lu n ^  
ttem  Chile hdped rebuUd a San 
iranctsco achool. After the Chll- 
aaa earthquake disaster of 19$0, 
Baa Franoseos contributed funds 
Bw housing and a  achool la Val-
b m a c E ia

REALTY
P in t  U c t u r a  F re e , M o n d a y , ^ o n .  p .in .

Attend* the first lecture ss“ our guest and see how our ajiecial 
license training has enabled hundreds of men and women to pass 
their exams on the first try and enter this high paying profe's- 
tion full or part time. First lecture free at the YWCA, 262 Ann 
St., Hartford. Phone or write for guest tickets, Morse College, 
188 Ann St, Hartford, JA 2-2261.

883 MAIN STREET

January Clearance
SAVINGS
2 0 % - 5 0 %

WINTER COATS 
CAR COATS 

WOOL SKIRTS 
DRESSES  ̂
BLOUSES 
SLACKS

LIMITED Q U A N T m E S

DOBIN'S
D E P T . S T O R E

B IG

CE
LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS DOBW'S DIVIDEND D O LLARS..

q » J  H u y  m »  e o w r  f o r  v e h o M .  iiin i ,> a » a i »  o t  A m Mn  M | M i l

Boys’ OrloB Pile aad Quilt Linoi
BOLTAFLEX OR COTTON

JACKETS
RegulaHY 12.95

6 .9 7
itognlar 18A5. 7.77
Regniai' 1A96. 8.77
Regular 16.95.

Regular 19.95.

Assorted Sizes and Colors In All I^ice Ranges !

Men's Boltaflex and 
Sofreeh Ou tershel I

Cnr Coats
With Orion Aaylie Pile 

Flaacy Lining! , -

8 . 7 7
11.77 
1 3 J7

■agnlar ibM. 

Regular WA6.
FuD raagi of sIma and cokm . .  Thay won’ t ^  at these 
terr îe low pricMl

RUGS and FLOOR 
COVERINGS ON SALE!

9 X 12 Brown Tweed 100% Wool Twlet. 
Reg. Disc. Price 119.00.
9 X 12 Beige ’Tweed. 100% Nylon Loop. 
Reg. Disc. Price lOO.OQ.
9 x 12 Dark Green. 100% Nylon Fiiese. 
Reg. Disc. Price 99.00.
0 X 12 Gray Floral. Wool.
Reg. Disc. Price 69.50.
9 X 12 Mum Color, Wool
Reg, Disc. Price 69.50. ,
9 X 12 Green and Brown Viscose. Foam
Back. Reg. Disc. Price 89.50.

SALE PRICE

95.00
85.00
75.00
55.00
45.00
25.00

ASPHALT
TILE

“ B” .  M  “ C”  X  '
Reg. 6c Reg. 9c O C

VINYL ASBESTOS TILE. Reg. 1 4 c ............9g
RUBBER t il e . Reg. ,14c ...................... . . 11^
SOLID VINYL TILE. Reg. 33c.....................17<

CEMENT and SPREADERFREE
WITH EACH ORDER

Handy
SPONGE

MOP
with removable head

SUPER SAVINGS IN OUR FURNITURE DEPT.

5-Pieee . 
MAPLE 

DINETTE SET
'  7 9 * ^ ®

4 Captain’B C2ialn plua 43” round axtenaten 
table. A feataatlevalua!

BOX SPRING 
or MATTRESS

1 9 . 7 0
Twin size only. Rolled edge 
. . . button'tufted.

4-Pc. Maple 
SOFA BED SET

1 1 7 . 0 0

SOFA, 
HIDE-A-BE^

9 7 . 7 0
Decorator Coydr.

, Floor Sanipla

^ BUNK BED
2 7 . 7 0  ■

Includea ladder and guard
rail.

$-Pb- Baafoaai Mahogany

BEDROOM
SUITE

H 9 r7 0
Patalihafl ttordwi^

BAR STOOLS
$r* W it t  Oarvad Back

S . 7 0

2-Piece Nylon Cover
LIVING ROOM

Modem convertible sofa-bed with matchliMr
chair.

1 2 7 . 7 0

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
BOTTOM FREEZER

18 CU. FT.

2-Door Refrigerator

2 6 8 « ®

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
3-Cycle

Imperial Automatic 
ELECTRIC “

DRYER
188

EASY BUDGET TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY

The dryer that thinks for itself . . . idiuta 
off at dry enough. Clothes are softer, fluffier, 
fresher. With tempered heat so that cloUiea 
am dried evenly. Wash ’n wear water cycle. 
Giant capadtyl

MODEL EA-18-B

DOBIN'S *828 MAIN STREET OPEN D AILY  
9 t o 9 ‘̂

SAT. TILL 6:30

'tSC3'

C M ^ d t e n  P r ^ n t '  
Play by Pastor

'■' Children of 81. John’s Polish 
National OathoUe parish will 
present a Chriabpaa play, or 
jaaelka. udtlch tradiUonaUy fel
lows the. visit o f the three IGhgt 
or Bl^phany, on Sunday at $ p.m. 
at the church ban.

n e  play was written hy the Rev. 
Walter A. Hyszko and is directed 
tty Mtsa Beverly Byrger, church 
organist, aeelsted by Mrs. Alfred 
Custer. Children o f the Polish 
School, Sunday School and junior 
choir wOl partielpaU.

After the play, the traditional 
breaking' of the Polish wafer, 
O^atek, and blesslnge will begin 
the hour o f refreehmMits end in- 
stalletion ot the parisH' committee 
and .pAccra o f the church.

Grange Notes

~ ‘ ~ W ~

- j ' i c r

SELILSERViCE DIPT STORE
Pina St. and Harford Rd., Monchester

C "

pialnviUe Grange wlU celebrate 
its 75th anniversary on Jan. 29. 
This marks the beginning of a  se
ries of such celebrations this year 
following the Diamond JuWIee ofj 
Conhectlcut’s  first Pomona, Cen
tral No. 1, on Nov. SO. Amoni the 
other granges which will cele
brate in 1962 are East Haddem, 
Middlcfield and West Hartford in 
February; Qulnnatlesett (Thomp
son) In March; Natchaug (North 
Windham) and Cromwell In April..

IFW a u b
Mrs. Raymond J. (ThulUard), 

of Tqrringtim, is chairman of a 
benefit performance by “ The 
Great Kreskin”  on Jan. 27 at the 
Torrlt^on High School auditor
ium.,‘nils Is a unique program em
bracing magic, mentallsm and 
scientific Jiyfmotism. Kreskin will 
not'drdy^ amaze the audience but 
they will laugh until it hurts.
- TTie IFW Qub Includes Grange 
members who served as deputies 
during the state mastership ot Ira 
F. Wucox. Their particular project 
Is the staff house at Camp Berger, 
the state grange camp in Winches
ter. Their public roast beef dinners 
at the camp twice a year provided 
the funds to e'rect the staff house. 
Now they are working toward full 
equipment for the building.

Lecturer’s  Desk
Mrs. Charles Norinand, . State 

Lecturer, has reminded all flub- 
ordinate Granges that both the 
play contest and the tableau con
test are to be judged during the 
month of May on the Pomona level 
this year, and it Is not too early 
to start proceedings.

The play is to be a comedy, 
either otjginal or purchased, and 
may use any size cast, as long as 
all participants are members of 
the same subordinate. Rules for 
judging will be based on (1) 
choice of play, (2) characteriza
tion, (3) e ta g ^ ,-(A ) audience ap
peal and (6) timing. Details pt 
scoring may be found in the Stote 
Grange “ Blue Book.”  ,<

The tableau contest is designed 
to promote more and' better tab
leau wiirk In' connection*'wtto t)i  ̂
Fourth Degree and judging Will be 
baaed on (1) appropriateness of 
scene, (2) orlglnaUty and (3) pre
sentation.

From Washlngtou 
National Master Hersehel D. 

Newson has accepted an Invitation 
from U.8. Treasury Secretary 
Douglas DlUon to participate In a 
special confeiw ce of leadera in 
agriculture, busineM and labor on 
Jan. 19. Newson was one of the 29 
leaders recently appointed by Sec
retary Freeman to the U.8. De
partment of Agriculture's Advisory 
Committee on Rural Development 

Wleoontln State Maeter and Mrs. 
Elmer Marquart and Pennsylvania 
State Grange Overseer and Mra. 
George Steel are among 15 farm
ers who left' Jan. 5 for an eight- 
week visit with farmers in India. 
The visit la sponsored by Farm- 
era and World Affaire Die., and Is 
part ot a flve-year exchange to pro
mote' friendship and understand
ing between farmers of the two 
nations.

Former Massachusetts S t a t e  
Orange Maeter and Executive Com
mittee member Roy Hawes, recent
ly returned from the annual meet
ing o f food and agriculture leaders 
In Rome, Italy, as a re])resentative 
o f the Grange.

Agriculture Seentary- Freeman 
met with the Praatdeht in Florida 
recently to dlscuas farm IsgUlatlve 
lana to be placed before Congress. 
We are told it  contains a  broad- 
scale approach that Includes “man
aged marketing”  and land ntire- 
ment over a  liV to 20-yaar period.

Probably the heaviest farm legis
lative schedule In many years lies 
just ahead of ua as the agriculture 

' committees are expected to begin 
hearinga on the general abroach  
to a  long-range solution to farm 
problems. Sub-committee hearinga 
on ^ecifle sections, particularly 
those dealing with the different 
commodities, will then be held.

Agriculture Department oSiolaJe 
have indicated that they will sug
gest that priority.be given to the 
development o f a  national milk 
i>r0gram aimed a t bringing mô  
ducthm into line with demand. The 
uigSBoy with which Secretary 
Freeman regards new dairy legis- 
latloh is Indicatod hy the |aot that 
In recent montba dairy .price aup- 
port eoete have been naming at en 
annual rate ot ov w  $400 milUon— 
the moet coatly o f  .ell gonremment 
support nrograma.

iMBVraMI
Jen. U  •— HUlstown Grange, t  

Pto. —  .Competitive program, man 
vs, women, loeera to aerve a  dinner 
to  the Winning taOin; Coventry 
Orange Public cant party, B p jn„ 
pinortiar~wtit b« puyadr^iffiM r 
awarded and n freahasnU  aervatt 

Jan. 12 —  Bolton Orange,-Com
munity HaU, 8 pjn.. “Plans For 
A  O r m  Thtunb” ; HillstoWn Juve
nile (Srange, 7 wju., the' offlee ot 
Flora wUl be fated.

C o n o e a a io n s  t o  E n d

Uahon —  Conoeestena under 
wtakb duriag the past four yean  
MflnaMte ot Ubited Btatas nm- 
eWaery and maelUM toola have 
bam  aOewed to  anter Pectugo) 
<toty4ras er at veduead ratee ere 
to  be abeUelied May L  BkeepUans 
wm be SMde If etmtlar e^pnMn!| 
eeam t be azuiufbatnrefl to  Pertn-

e fOr lees ttejz 10 per eeot etar 
aoal afl the toapoartod ttepw. .

A Cttbinet for Every Purfiose! Extra Heavy, White Baked Enamel

BIG, STURDY ALL STEEL CABINiTS
.. .H ________

..... ' 'isr. :-i

1*1:

1 8

20 Gallon
Galvanized

BARREL
with. Cover

Sturdy trash barrel with tight-fitting cover,. 
Large handles. Rust-resistant galvanised steel.

Church
TOILET

SEAT
with Fixtures

Felt Door 
U t l U lT  CABINET

2 . ^
Two shelves. Chrome hardware. 
White baked enamel finish. 33” 
Un, 17" wide, 11”  deep.

36”  Plattle Top 
U TILITY CABINET

8 . 9 0
TWO shelves. Chrome hardware. 
Large drawer. Heat, staln-re- 
alstant top. 86" tall, 20“ wide, 
16“ deep.

60” Double Door 
U TILITY CABINET

8 . 9 0
5 atorage e o m p a r t m e n . t . a .  
Chrome hardware. Baked white 
enamel.-eO” high, 22“ wide, 10" 
deep.

66” Two-Door 
WARDROBE

Famous “ Church" quality. 
In white, black, pink, blue, 
green or yellow.

8 . 9 0
Walnut finleh. Hanging bar . , . 
holds up to 30 gMTnenti. 
Chrome hardware. 60" high, 22“ 
wide, 20” deep.

3 Pa  WALL CABINET SET
Left and right aide cabinets, 30“ x 
17’ ’ x ' l l ” . Center cabinet 20“ x 24” 
X 11” , FuU doors. - «ch 4 . 9 0

64” DOUBLE 5-SHELF CABINET
Double door. Chrome hardware. 
Big and roomy. 64" x 17”  wide 
X 11" deep. 1 1 . 7 7

Statler
Facial Quality

TOILET
TISSUE

Other Steel Cabinets From 4.77 to 15.99
rolls

J ?

S fu R iy , E cn y  t o  C Im i i

Plastic
HOUSEWARES

WASTEBASKET 
★ UTILITY FA IL 
★  ROUND MSHPAN

Foldf for Eiiy Storagil Docoratlvo 
KING SIZE 
TV  TRAY  

TABLE

AU m.tal removable tray. 
% ”  brassrfinish legs. 
Smart flora) and modern 
derigns.

\C-r
2-ply tissue, 650 sheets to 

o roll. In white, yellow or pink. 
All packaged.

Bushel Size Sturdy Plastic
l a u n d r y  

BASKi r  '

with Handles

3F
$H qt., 10“  tall decorated round 
waste basket 10^ q t , F ’ teU paj^ 
13 q t  dish pan. Heavy gauge plas- 
tte,„„ Pink, red, ,yelloWj^ turquoise, 
eandalwodd.

OMtral Elfl 
Eltstrle Alanii 

C LO C K ”

1 .9 9
Durable heavyweight polyethelene with convenient han
dles. Red, turquoise or aandalwood colors. Convenient size.

No-Stik Heavy Aluminum
plus'tax ..

[ Kever-neodS“ winding. Alarm-SOunda-45-minutes until shut off. 
Smart pastel colora

10" FRY PAN
— Fries irithout fat, <rtl, butter.

. famoiia Dn-AU 
WashaUe Cotton

DUST MOP
S o ft fluffy cotton, 
easy to vmoh. Fas- 
tel cotora. XiMig, 
eturfly handle.

1 0 0
M A M P O O l

Cleans carpets eas
ily quickly, liquid 
dlspeiised with ona 
forward motion. No 
eontrols to set.

s k s xiM A S F B L

2 "
‘Teflon”  coat
ed on Inner 
surface. With 
nrood epetula.

Cleon It
With e  -  

Whlak of 
e  Cloth!

1

i
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€oii^(0ss Opens Session Obituary
With Routine" Matters
^ (OmUmmS ti*m rar>
victory In U>« ciiuM of freedom and 
liberty.” ^

Senate Republicans in tbetr cau
cus cboae Sen. Bourke B. Hicken- 
loeper of Iowa as. chairman of the 
Senate Republican Policy Oom- 

ittee. Hickenlooper won 21-14 
^ n .  Leverett Saltonstall of 

lueetts. He succeeds the
______ . Styles Bridges, R-NJI.

N  SehdteSDeihpctau had ho key 
jobs to flIWNirat held a canciti and 
lUteded to a ^ p  talk from their 
floor ie ^ e r , Sap^Oce Mansfield of 
Montidia.

Mansfield forecastHhat this ses' 
slon Ytbuld find ‘The-elhnate for 
progressive legMation is g e ^ ” and 
tha t the preadent would ^ r  “a 
aouhd p r o n m  for America.'

Oufame^e halls of Congress, 
climate of the moment was cold 

snowy. The snow and 17-degree 
cold seemed to have kept many 
conness members from attending 
an 8 am . communion service held 
annually at the National Presby
terian Church on the opening day 
of congress to ask divine guidance 
for the legislators. '
^ The church auditorium was less 
than one-third filled. By compari- 
aon, It was filled last year when 
former President Dwight D. Eisen- 
hosrer, a member of the church, 
was one of the communicants. 
President Kennedy is a member of 
the Roman Catholic Church.

P>w Speetators
The weather held back too' the 

throngs of spectators who usually 
tufn out to see Congress. begin a 
new session.

Galleries were only partly filled 
when 11100 President Lomdon B. 
Jifimson, promptly a t noon, called 

,ihe_Senate...to..oider.. btealclng~up 
the handshaldngB and greetings 

on among the returning sen-

le  minutes later the Senate 
ended its s e s s ^  adjourning as a 
mark of rctq>eet to the memory of 
Sen. Bridges. In the meantime, it 
adopted a resolution of sorrow 
over the death Of Bridges and 
ssrore in 34-year-old Maurice J. 
Murphy, a RepuMlcan, as his rnic- 
ceaaor. Johnson administered the 
oath to Murphy.

Mansfield announced no legisla
tion will be taken up in the Senate 
'this week but delmte will start 
Monday on a bill to provide tax 
relief for DuPont stockholders. 
The DdPont Company is luider 
court order to diipose of its 63 
milUon shares of General Motors 
stock.

The Senate Democratic Policy 
Committee will meet Tuesday, 
Mansfield said, to draw up a pri
ority list for consideration of other 
measures left cn the legislative 
calendar from last year.

__  __ any
bills until after Kennedy has dellv- 
ered his State of the Union mes
sage to Congress tomorrow.

Kennedy’s outjlne of world con
ditions and his domestic proposals 
probably wlU touch off explosive 
partisan reaction in an election- 
year session likely to be steeped 
in controversy.

Few expect the President to be 
more than minimally optimistic in 
his report on the prospects for 
easing international tensions in 
1962.

He is likely to. bear down in his 
message on a request for broad 
authority to re -̂ise American tar
iff! to spur trade. Chairman Harry 
F. Byrd, D-Va„ of. the Senate Fi
nance Committee which would 
handle any House-passed bill to ac- 
compUsh thU result, said he thinks 
the issue may be one of the most 
far-reaching in his 99 years in 
Congress. v

Kennedy's No. 1 domestic objec
tive is to win . approval of a medi
cal care program for the elderly, 
financed through social security 
taxes.

Democratic National Chairman 
John Bailey has tabbed this as his 
party's principal issue In this 
year's elections In which 37 Sen
ate and all House seats will be 
filled.

But there remains doubt that 
Kennedy aides can muster the 
votes in the Ways and Means Com
mittee-to get this program to the 
House fioer. And Byrd has an
nounced he will oppose it.'

Rockville-Vemon —. '
Young GOP Sets 

MORE Campaign
Young Republicans In Vemcm 

will canvass the town in coming 
weeks in an effort to qpsurk voter 
registration and acquaint voters 
with Republican aims,

A meeting tomorrow a t GOP 
Headquarters will serve to get the 
ball rolling. The featured speaker 
will be Everett Paluaka of taiihg-

ot
ton, chairman of the ToUand 
County MORE program.

MORE, is the abbreviation 
mobilixatlon of Republican effort, 
a new'program of salesmanahto. It 
is sponsored by the GOP State 

intral Committee "and Republican 
onal Committee, 

resentatives from the Ver
non Yiamg Republican Club have 
attended^ORE training. sessions 
out of town 

Paluska, scheduled to speak at 8 
pjn., will explaUKthe background 
and origins of the i^ogram.

The canvass will last about six 
months, according- to Mrs. Edith 
Welch of the YGOP. Unregistered 
and imaffiliated voters will be'eqn- 
tactod. ,  \

Sales teams will operate in two 
districts, Rockville andjUie Vernon 
Fire District. “'  •i

Sales managers are Mrs. Pris
cilla Flynn in Rockville and Mrs. 
Welch in the fire district.

Captains in Rockville are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Savage, Mrs. Mer- 
cedM Hawley, Mrs. Shirley Maha- 
ran, Mrs. Marie Haynes, Miss Ruth 
Corbin, Ronald Frey. Charles 
■Weber, HanTr  ̂Flamm, M rs. VJolet 
XiercfiT John Daigle-and Mrs. Em
mie Hahn.
. Captains in the district are Mrs. 
Phyllis Mann, Ronald Burke, Mrs. 
Alma Guilietti. Marshall Welch, 
Mrs. Martha Schmidt, Mrs. Mar
jorie Risley, Robert Priddy, Thom
as-Carruthers and Roqald Yungk.

Tenant Sues 
His Landlord

A Bolton tenant has brought 
suit against his Vernon landlord, 
claiming a Dec. 3 fire which burn
ed and gutted a Box Mt. Rd. dwell
ing was caused by the negligence 
and csuelessness of the landlord, 

Damagas amounting to I2.50U 
have been claimed agednst Charles 
St. Pierre, also knowm as Charles 
S. Hart, by Curtis Frazier Sr. of 
Bolton.

Frazier says the fire began ifi

Jam e| B . Gwfilnar
Rockville—James Robert Gard

iner, month-old son of Robert and 
Carolyn Bowman Gardiner of 96 
Brooklyn St., died yesterday after
noon at Grace Memorial Hospital in 
New Ha'ven.

He-Was bom in Manchester Dec. 
8, 1961.

Surviving, besides his parents, 
are a sister, Susan, and a brother, 
Freddie.

Private funeral services will be 
held at -the Ladd Funeral Home, 
19 BUington Ave. The Rev. Win- 
throp W. Farnsworth, pastor of the 
AockvUIe Baptist Church. wlU offi
ciate, and burial woi be in Grove 
jHlll Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
Mrs. John C. Owers

Mrs. Mabelle H. Owrers, 83, of 8 
Barry Rd.. wife of John C. Owers, 
died,yesterday a t Crestfield Con
valescent Hospitgl a f te r ‘a short 
Illness.

Mrs. Owen was bom in Carver, 
Mass.. April 16, ' 1878, and had 
lived i|i Manchester for nine years, 
She was a member of the First 
Oiureh of Christ Scientist.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
Include four sons, Robert Owers 
and Theodore Owers, both of Flori
da, Richard Owen of Taunton, 
Mass., and JamM Owen of Tiver
ton, R. I . ; , three daughters, Mrs. 
Elmer Hanson of Manchester, Mrs. 
R. Gordon Smith of St. Louis, Mq., 
and Mn. Faith Darrow of Day- 

^  Ohio, and 18 grandchildren, 
ineral services will be held at 

;lmes Funeral Home, 400
_____ .^ d a y  a t 2 p.m. Burial
will be in Carver, Mass., Saturday.

There will be no calling hours. 
Friends may contribute to the 
Building Fund of the First Church 
of Christ Scientist.
Mn. Ernestine M. Frankenberger

Mrs. B r n e s 11 n e (Ema) M. 
Frahkehbeiger, 87; "Of "48 Cam
bridge St., mother of Raymond 
FYankenberger with whom she 
made her home, died last night in 
Hartford Hospital.

Mlrs. Frankenberger was bom in 
Elizabeth, NlJ.. Nov. 29, 1874, and 
lived most of her. life in Brooklyn; 
N.Y. She was the widow of Leo 
Frankenberger and a member of 
St. Philip’s Episcopal Church, 
Brooklyn.

Survivors, besides her son, in
clude three granddaughters and 
one great-granddaughter.

Funeral services mil be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, Friday at 3 p.m. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

There will be no calling hours.

Mansfield urged his' c o U e a g u e ^ ' " " ' y  
to hold up the tatroductlon ^ a n /  Personal belongings were

destroyed In the blaze. Frazier 
claims he suffered shock and ex- 
hautlon as a result of the fire.

Frazier also says the oil burner 
and accompanying appurtenances 
were not in a resonably safe con
dition, and were in fact highly 
dangerous. -

Frazier says he leased the house 
and heating facilities with the 
understanding they, were In a 
suitable condition for use. Main
tenance of the burner and a wail, 
container (which fed the oil), 
claimed by Frazier to have been 
negligently Installed, was done by 
S t Pierre, Frazier says.

St. Pierre did not inspect the 
facilities or report the improper 
Instailatton and the dangerous 
burner, Frazier charges, adding 
the house was leased without cor
recting the dangerous condition of 
the burner' and the container,

.An attachment has bedn filed 
against St. Pierre’s property on 
Washington St., and the matter is 
due to be answered In the Eiast 
Hartford session of Circuit Court 
12 by Jan. 16.

Atty. Jacob Dunn of West Hart
ford represents Frazier.

Miss Gladys'Kttzyk 
Rockville—Miss Gladys Kuzyk, 

50, formerly of .this town, died 
Saturday at an out-of-toWn hos
pital.

She v>as bom in Rockville Oct. 
1; 1911, daughter of the late An
thony and Rose Kulas Kuzyk.

She was a member of St. Ber
nard's Church,

Surviving are two brothers.
The funeral was scheduled for 

this morning at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Bernard’s Church.

Burial was to be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

'-'Swim ming Poolp
There were more than 335,000 

swimming pools in the United 
States at the beginning of 1961 and 
between .60,000 and 65,000 new ones 
were under construction during the 
year.

Felix Grenier
Felix. Grenier of Norwood, 

Mass., anfl formerly of Manches
ter. died last night at Deaconness 
Hospital, Boston, Mass., after a 
short illness.
-“Mr; Grenier was district mana

ger of the Boston office of the 
Roger Sherman Tranisfer Co. He 
was formerly superintendent for 
this firm in Hartford, receiving his 
promotion two years ago.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Florida. Grenier; a son, Roger 
Grenier, with the tl.S. Marine 
Corps; two stepdaughters. Mrs. 
Arthur Gaudreau of Derby, and 
Mrs. Joseph Grqnier of Manches
ter; seven brothera, Nazare Gren
ier, Amer Grenier and Alpho Gren
ier of Hartford, Wilfred Grenier of 
of New Brunswick, Canada, Albert 
Grenier of St. Fortunat, Canada, 
Philibert Grenier’of Whltneyvllle, 
Mass., and William Grenier of 
Spencer, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Ed
ward Laltres of Sanford, Maine, 
and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:15 a.m. at the Flsett^ Fu-

Opinion^ould Be NecessHry 
To Tax Depots Says Murphy

Assessor P. Joseph Mufphy saldf In 1987 the station F s i closed
today an opinion would bemeeded 
from the town counsel before any 
tax assessment could be levied on 
the railroad depot at the North 
End, as Manchester businessman 
WiUat-d Rogers has suggested.

Rogers said today he has cpn- 
tacted the' state tax commission
er’s ofDce, sitd was told that the 
state statutes say that if any rail
road property Is hot used ‘'exclu
sively” for railroad purposes, the 
property is automatically subject 
to tax by the town in ’ndilefi the 
property is located. i n,: . ,

However, Murphy said tha word 
."use” would have to be interpreted^ 
in this esse, since the r^Iroad 
might qualify as “uain^' the depot 
if the door on the building was 
opened- once a year.

’The -depot has been' boarded up 
for some time since its abandon
ment as a parcel post station. .

as a  passenger terminkl.
In 1969 the town offered the rail 

(bad $88,500 for the pipperty, to 
be converted to a parkuig lot after 
the razing of the d ^ t .

RockviUe-Vernon
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^en
P o ^ r Faces 
Chamber Unit 
^  On IntJiiS&y

Cbmpletlon Of ^ e  was halt- Would Vamon, EUlngton. and 
ed when town btficiala discovered ToUand battle to attract industry 
the title to the property was cloud- U mounting tax problems were 
ed by a stipulation that' it-be used solved in ways other than beefing 
only for railroad purposes. Nego- up the grand lists with industrial 
tiations withered opAite vine when and commercial property T 
the railroad filed' bankruptcy pa- *«-- •»
pers in New Haven last fall.

Stette News
nto a«i APcn .sMvcgg iMv A8c» \,.>iiaiuuer u* u«8iimen:v win VJf W%' iTm W t W%
It wful to jolt the nUlrood Into attempt to answer in coming weeka M.%0 C r  f t#  f tf t  t #  f t#  § JiBlrlna iWkmA M«*es*etewA«>MMsA mm 4A Amssm a_

By College Coinniittee
RepubUean jliiiectors were pleased last night at a progress 

report gwen by Gilbert Barnes, Republican chairman of the 
committee to establish a college in Manchester, but Democrat 
TedHowell, a t whose request the committee was appointed a 
— ----------------- ---------------------Ayear ago, said he was displeased

etiM earMwlr /tAnjI fiV thil COfll" *

’This is a question the RockvlUe 
Area Chamber of Oonunerce wUI 

—  .. joii u e  rauroan into attempt to answer in coming weeks 
making some arrangement with as it toys to decide whether to 
the town that Rogers came for- launch a brand new industrial de 
ward this week with a proposal velopmcnt im>gram in its area.

-------------- - The question-was posed to the
of' directoi

that the town leasl^the property 
ilaima ol

neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave'., Hart
ford, w(th a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Ann’s Church, 
Hartford, at 9 a.m. Burial will be 
In Burlington, ’Vt.

Friends- may call at the funeral 
home tmnorrow from 7 to" 9 p.m. 
and Fr0ay from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Funerals
Mrs. WUIlam H. Smith 

’The funeral of Mrs. Gertrude 
Aden Hulbert Smith, Rt. 2, Bast 
Hampton, was held at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal (Jhurch yesterday after
noon. ’The Rev. George F. Nostrand 
officiated. Burial was In Spring 
Grove Semetery, Hartford. The 
Rev. Mr. Nostrand read the com
mittal serviced' ........  ..........

Bearers were Richard Marques, 
Thomas Daffey, Donald Woods, 
John Wyse, James St. Pierre 'and 
John Campise.

’The Holmes Funeral Home,'400 
Main St., was in charge of funeral 
arrangements.

Charles A. Kennedy
’The funeral of Charles A. Ken

nedy, formerly' of 66 Spruce St, 
was held this morning at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main S t, 
with a requiem Mass at St. James’ 
Church.

’The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Albert A. 
Pinckney of St. Jerome’s (%urch, 
Bronx, N. Y., was celebrant. ’The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Hannon 
was seated in the sanctuary. Mrs. 
Jane MMcarone was organist. 
Burial was in St. James’ Cemetery, 
with committal prSyers by Msgr. 
Pinckney, assisted by the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann.

Macmillan Gets 
Western Support

(Continued from Page One)
There was nothing I n ^ e  com

munique about what -ww^happen 
If the probes with Moscow,ifaU or 
the Western position is more se
riously menaced.

Dual Proposal
Macmillan *had been -reported 

bringing a U.S.-Brltlsh proposal 
for maintaining the status quo in 
Berlin if the Russians ■will not 
agree to new formal arrangements 
satisfactory to the West. Report-, 
edly the Western, allies and the 
Russians would agree; by implica
tion if not more formally, to make 
no move to ohange the situation 
in divided Berlin, divided Germany 
or Central Europe in the foresee
able future.

A Britirii spokesman said such 
an idea was not discussed w-hen 
aides were attending the confer
ence, but he could not say what 
the two men had discussed in a 
two-hour private talk that opened 
the conference. -

Macmillan appeared to iiave 
made a substantial gain in -solving 
a problem that has long been a 
sore one betwTOn the two coun
tries—the financial drain of main
taining the 51,000-man British 
Army of the Rhine.

instead of buy i t  The ciainu chamber boai^ of' <iirecton lavt 
the original owner, night by Seymour B. Lavitt named 

Minor Whlte,^ould ^  handled by chairman of the chamber's Indus- 
the railroad, said Rogers- trial committee.

As a w(»p«m to force the issue. He asked'the key quesUon in 
m gers said that the town should summariaing the present Industrial 
tax the nronertv. outlook, the problems the three

communlties'face, and the reasons 
CJ • M n n  1 behind the widespread drive to at-o t a t e 1 eacner [iStoJ!"*̂

He also outlined a proposed in
dustrial devtiopoimt program and 
said the decision to a d ^ t  or modify 
it  is up to the chamber directors.

Noted for his aphorisms, Lavitt 
used one to paraphrase his talk.

‘‘Do we quit and cry, or do we 
stand up and try7"._

-------- He said the chamber, and the
training. Formerly, If^was neces- communities It serves, have two_  ___ _ i._a_i. _ «f_.t__CKAAMMAt A --

G)llege G a i n s 
In State Noted

(ConUnued from Page One)

sary for many students 
near one college to have to travel 
to another to get special courses.

Basic Fees
Committee members were In

terested tn material presented by 
commissioner Sanders on the basic 
fees charged by public and pri
vate colleges and universities in 
Connecticut...

The data showed that the Uni
versity of Connecticut and the 
four state colleges had the small
est tuition, each charging only 
$150. While UCTonn technically 
charges no tuition, the coet break
down includes fees levied in- lieu 
of tuition.

Yale tops the list with a tuition 
of $1,550 followed by Wesleyan 
University with $1,250. v '

Trinity College and Connecticut 
College each have a tuition charge 
of $1,200 while Mitchell College 
ranks next with a  $1,000 tuition.

The departmentad tuition listing 
also includes the following: .

University of Hartford, $860; 
University of" Bridgeport, $700; 
Quinniplac College, $635; N ew  
Haven College, $600; Hartford 
College, $700; Silvermine College 
of Art, $600; Albertus Magnus 
College, $700; Annhurat College, 
$500; Fairfield University, $800; 
and St. Joseph College, $750.

The tuitions liat'ed are based on 
the charges for the 1961-62 school 
year and do not Include extra fees 
and room and board items.

Board Declines 
To Settle Claim

’The board of directors declined 
last night to settle a claim against 
the town brought by Amelia Sadoa- 
ky, and instead directed T o w n  
Counsel Arthur J. LeClalre Jr. to 
continue negotiating the claim.

Mrs. Sadosky brought siilt for 
$5,808.30 in connection with a fall 
she had on a sidewalk in front of 
189 Oak St. Jan. 17, 1961, in which 
she received a permanent circula
tory impairment of her right leg.

Atty. LeClalre said, however, 
that the uncleared snow which 
Mrs. Sadosky' said was the cause 
df her accident had fallen within 
24 hours of her accident.

Since .residents have a 24-hour 
period to clear their walks of ice 
and snow after a storm, said Le
Clalre, the town might reasonably 
believe It had a defense.

During a pretrial'''in Superior 
Court in Hartford, Judge John 
Cotter recommended that the tcxwn 
settle for $1,808.30, which would 
Include $308.30 for medical ex
penses, and $1,500 for damiiges.

...... ... .....iiic. Another claim, brought against
The West German government town by Mrs. Edith Forgette 

refuses to contribute directly to damages sustained after a fail 
British troop costs for fear of sidewalk near 605 Main
being accused of paying "occupa- 1980, was settled last
tion costs,” Adenauer agreed to °isht by the directors for $900.
thA rr,Mr,HAK-,.,» ----  ----- ,----  Mrs. Forgettc’s suit was" for

$20,000.
the roundabout arms purchase 
solution in the interests of West
ern unity.

The exact scale of the arms pur
chases was not disclosed, but the 
communique promised i f  would be 
’’considerable." Informed sources 
said it would come to about 400 
million marks ($100 million) a 
year, a substantial flow of marks 
that would offset about half the 
previous foreign exchange which'
Britain, must pay ouf to support
her troops in Germany. tt » -------- . .—

Details will be worked out by a P«riy In
British-German committee, and ' ' '

Did You 
Know That—

Small steamers ply Lake Titica
ca, in South America, carrying 
passengers and freight between 
porta in Bolivia and Peru.___ _ 4

The donkey became the symbol

living general paths to follow:
’They can conbentrate their ef 

forts toward attracting industry 
and commerce, or can recognize 
their limitations for industry then 
turn their energies toward bulM- 
Ing a regional or statewide tax 
base.

lAvitt suggestwi ‘"that towns 
seek Industry almost exclusively 
to build up their tax baaes. In
dustrial and commercial develop
ment, he pointed out, does not 
add children to the population and, 
thereby, does not ralm school 
costs, biggest single Item in any 
town budget.

Meanwhile, Industry pays tax
es.

If taxation problems were re
solved by creation of regional' or 
statewide tax bases, he suggested, 
the rural towns might stop their 
fight to attract industry. <

If the chamber wants to epter 
the industry attraction field, he 
said. It should recognize the prob
lems existing before it even starts.

According to data con^>Ued by 
the CMpltol Region Planning Agen
cy, the fringe area towns, like 
Vernon, EUlngton and ’IVUIand, 
have one or two striker against 
thOm In the hoi, inter-town compe
tition for industry.

n iey  cannot provide the attrac
tive sites, the rail lines, water, 
work force, power or topography 
in the quantities possible in towns 
like East Hartford, Hartford and' 
East Windsor.

Lavitt added that in the cham
ber’s service area there are a num
ber of sets of planning and zoning 
regulations to consider.

In Vernon'alone, he said, there 
are seven agencies to be approach
ed before construction can begin.

■/Is this an example of wanting 
industry?” he asked.

He proposed a 16-member com- 
mioslon to be set up by the cham
ber, if it should choose to seek In
dustry.

A three-member .contact com
mittee, made up of “very, very 
knowledgeable people who have 
stature, position and are available” 
was cited by Lavitt as the key 
group in hts plan. 'The committee 
would only contact possible new 
industries and would have a quan
tity of information on available 
land, prices, and other matters at 
their I disposal. Hie committee 
would answer to no one. and would 
be able to hold its information in 
confidence.

A coordinator, would be placed 
over , four other three-member 
committees, for financing meth
ods,. land Inventory, public affairs, 
and political action, {

The political action group would 
eirork to consolidate the industrial 
development commissions of the 
three towns into a unit so the 
chamber group could work with 
them to co'ver the whole area.

Lavitt also said a climate Of ac
ceptance is necessary. All people 
in the community must want in
dustrial development, he siUd, add
ing that a number of chaiices for 
Industoy have been lost through 
poor first impressions.

"If the attempt is half-heart^, 
it will, fail,” he said. you sit 
back and let someone ello do it, it 
will fall. I t’s got to be all or noth
ing.”

(OontliNied from Page One)
educational organization. Wheeler, 
who la board chairman of Pltney- 
Bowes, Inc., was elected to the 
chairmanship yesterday-

Churchet Praiaed •
Bristol, Jan 10 ()P)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey seconded the Bristol 
Chamber of Commerce in applaud
ing the community’s churches and 
synagogues last night at the 
group’s annual meeting. ”A state 
IS  as good as the people that live 
in it,” the governor said, ‘‘Con
necticut is akgood' state, inhabited 
by good people, and I am sure 
that in large measure this is due 
to the influence exerted ' by 
churches of all faiths."

R ip p d  Gift"
Now Haven,,.Jan. 10 (IP) — ‘The 

Fannie E. Ripple Foundation of 
Newark, N. J., gave $160,000 os a 

today to the Grace-New Haven 
Community Hoqiltal, the teach
ing and research affiliate of the 
Yale School of Medicine.

Julius A. Rlppel, president of the 
foundation, and Robert E. Ramsay, 
chairman of the hospital’s board of 
directors, said the gift will be used 
to renovate and equip some clini
cal research laboratores.

Work is expected to be com
pleted by Oct. 1.

Runaway Train
Hartford, Jan. 10 OP) — Edwin 

H. May Jr., who seeks the Repub
lican subematorlal nomination, 
said today the Democratic admin
istration has put Connecticut 
aboard a “runaway train" of 
mounting taxes, debt and vanish
ing industry.

"I believe It is time we threw 
the switch, on the crew of en
gineers in the Democratic admin
istration who have ignored one 
danger signal after another,” said 
May, who gave up the GOP state 
chairmanship in his bid for the 
party’s nomination.

May made his remarks in a 
statement which he said would 
kick off an extensive series of per
sonal appearances throughout the 
state.

Fatally Injured
. New Haven, Jan. 10 (/P) — Teo- 
fll Sklbnlewskl, 84, of New Haven 
was fatally injured last night 
when struck by a car as he cross
ed a street. Hq had worked as a 
bartender at the Hofbrau House, a 
New Haven restaurant, from 1902 
until his retirement seven years 
a g j

Irregularities Noted .
New Haven, Jan. 10 (J>) — A 

superior court Judge said today 
he has found evidence of irregulari
ties and voter harassment in West 
Haven’s election last Nov. ' 7, but 
not enough to warrant criminal 
prosecution.

An investigation into the West 
Haven . City- election was ordered 
by Judge Aiva Lolselie I-'*- , 
vember a t the request of State’s 
Atty. Arthur T. Gorman.

Openings Sought
Hartford. Jan. 10 (tP) — Gov. 

John N. Dempsey asked the State 
Education Department today to 
determine what positions will be 
open in the next school year fc»r 
teachers from Latin American 
countries.

Dempsey's action was tn accord
ance with a re3(fiutlon adopted by 
the 1661 Governors’ Conference, 
which calls for Uie’̂ ^tates to ex
change teachers each year with 
the school a^tema of other Ajneri- 
can Republics with which the 
United States has friendly rela
tions.

Crockett to He^d. 
Club’s Committee

the purchases are to continue as 
long as the troops remain.

Macmillan returned to London 
last night, while British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home went on to 
West Berlin for a one-day cere
monial visit. At the airport here, 
Macmillan told newsmen:

■”I am leaving Bonn really very 
satisfied.” . >•

First commercial fishing corpor
ation in America was chartered in 
New York on Jan. '8. 1676.

right on hand
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News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Sale of color teevee sets dur
ing 1961’ rose 5i per cent over 
pre'vlous year sal'es... Playboy 
Porfirio Rubirosa refuses to talk 
to grand Jury about slayings of 
Dominican Nationals In New York 
unless granted immunity from 
possible prosecution... „ Autopsy 
shows novelist Richard Sherman 
choked to death yesterday while 
dining at New York restau
ra n t... Grand Jury indicts New 
York Police Capt. Vincent Mans
field accused of shaking i|own 

Mines*men for Christmas Sea
son g ifts ... NegoUmtiona re
sumed to avert strike by 9,000 
electricians in New York... Burg- 
la^ selects $70,000 worth of Jew
els from cottage near that of for
mer- president Dwight Eisenhower 
At PAlm Desert, Calif.

Frank Simon, president of the 
Manchester Country Club, said to
day that T. J. Crockett has been

-------- appointed chairman of a commit-
First public health and wash- to Plon the purchase Or lease 

house irr the U.S. was opened in of 145 acres of town-owned land 
New York on-Jan. 1, 1852. for a private club.

------- Simon met last night with the
Maul is '̂one of the four major -club’s board of governors to study 

resort Islands in the Hawaiian the problem. ' _
Dr. Ehigene Davis', vice president 

of the club, will be the liaison b«-

Goldberg Views ' 
Cains Next Year

(ConUnued from Page One)
has discouraged many from look
ing for Jobe, and thus they were 
not counted among the labor force.

'AnoUter factor, he said, was the 
buildup of the military forces in 
1961. It took about'300,000 young 
men out of the ci'vUian labor force.

PracUcally i^l of the December 
employment decline of 882,000 was 
in agriculture which usually has a 
winter .cutback.

Non-farm employment at 62 mil
lion was practically unchanged 
from November.

chain. Public Records
First tales tax 

Ohio went into
■ i • or ulo ciuD» Will DO ino lutiaon do*
LX irt'the history of tween the club’s director* and the 
Afreet in 1935. committee, said Simon. Other

Warroate* Deeds
----------------- ---------  --------- ----------------------  ------  ifetropoUtan Homes, Inc. to

- -  ■ members. .wUL .be appointed in the VillaM Bidlders,< Inc., properties
First commercial power mowers next'few days. off Gardner St. and off SpringM ,. TTO ------------ J------ -- ------ ---------------------------------------------  g j  ^

Arthur G. Bronke, also known 
ss'<Arthur G. Bnmke, and Doris 
B. Buacetto, also known as Doris 
B. Brlzeetto, to Anthony F. and 
Oesent E. Deciantls, property a t  
457 Center St.

Frank O. Steele, and Charlea J. 
PonticelU to Howard T. Madsen Jr.

satwevam
in the U.S. were produced in 1919, 
weighed 200 pounds and cost $300

India’s holy men are 
’sadhus,” a word that 

’’those who hav^ .'-nounced.’’

avw
Whatever plan the committee fi

nally recommends, said Simon, 
must meet the approval Of the 

called club's board of governors and 
means m em bei^p, the town's directors 
’ and the townspeople.

A value of $200,000 woi recenUy 
set on the property the club want*Playing cards —aBly origlntdS set on uie propeny uie ciuo warn* 

In Hindustan about 800 A.-D. They to buy In the town-owned Globe 
war. ....a  La -------- -- Hollow tract on the eaM side of

S. Main S t

Photosynthesis

were first used in Europe In Italy 
about 1279.

Big gloves were used in the 
heavyweight maUh In which James 
J. Corbett defeated John L. SulU- 
van in 21 rounds Sept 7,1892 Photosynthesis la (h* process by

• which plant leaves convert the
Noah Webeter attained fame from into plant .energy,

hla dictionary of the English spedally organised
guage. .  ̂ leaf cells, called chloropUsts, pro-

— ----  duce chlorophyll, the green sub-
Ibe City Council of Homestead, stance of all growing plants, and 

Fla., recently ' termed tfie town this, in turn, picks out Just the rays 
‘‘The City of Bicycles" because of of sunlight needed to transform 
cmnmunlly-wide interest in cy- water and air into the substance of

bnulehea trunks and root.

and June Madsen, prcMrty at the 
comer of HackmatacK” and Proe- 
pect Sts.

Jarvis Ekiterprista, Inc. to Ed
ward F. Vilga and S t^hen E. 
Kosakowskl,' property off Schaller 
Rd. •

AttachsMot
Curtis Frasier Sr. against 

Chariea S t  Pierre, also knoro as 
Charles 8. H art property off 
WaSbliwton S t, |2JK)0.BsUdlag Farwlt

Anthony A. Ddlatos for Stanr 
Isy V. SavlloiUa, dwelltog a t 39 
B. EMridgs S t, I1S.000. “

with the work done by the com
mittee.

Powell said the committee was 
ignoring the establishment of a 
real community college for the ex
pediency of establishing an exten
sion or branch college of some area 
university or college.

Powell, on being told by Bames 
that 4he committee had not in
vestigated the experience of other 
communities wlUch recenUy estab
lished their own colleges, said that 
the committee was ignoring great 
poBsiblllties for a college.

"The idea of a  community col
lege has been set aside without any 
serious investigation at all,” he 
said at the completion of Barnes’s 
Informal report.
. Powell said that extension col

leges were being "atoandonned” all 
across the country in favor of com
munity colleges.

The committee should at least 
investigate the experlemes of the 
Rhode Island community ccdlege* 
and the one established this year 
in Norwalk, said Powell.

In his summation of the commit-, 
tee's activities Bames told the di
rectors that September of this 
year is still the target date for 
opening of classes, to be run by 
some college or univerrity as a 
“twllighb school" using, the faelli- 
tlea of Manchester H i^  SchsoL 

Just Summation
Powell asked Bames whether 

the report he had Just given was 
the concensus of the three^man 
committee. Bames said it was not, 
that it was Just a summation o f . 
the findings of Christie McCor
mick, Dr. Merrill Rublnow and 
himself. '(■’5

When the committee reached 
the point where it hod a concrete 
proposal to decide on. a vote would 
be token, said Bames. Until then, 
one was not necessary.

Powell asked Bames vdiether 
there was any difference of opin
ion among the three men on the 
committee, and Bames said there 
was not, because no conclusions 
had been reached on which the 
members could disagree.

Powell also pressed Bames for 
statistics on the potential need for 
a college In the area — that Is, 
how many students of college age 
there are in the area now, and how 
many there might be over a pe
riod of years.

Enrollment 809.
Bames said the committee bad 

depended on statistics prepared by 
Dr. Mowat Fraser, chief of higher 
and adult education for the Con
necticut State Department of Edu
cation. 1.

Bltmea said that knowing the 
total number of college-age per
sons within the area would be use
less, imless an analysla accom
panied the statistics. Such an 
analysis.had been provided by Dr. 
Fraser, he said. About 300 persona 
would probably be the top enroll
ment during the first years, with 
perhaps another 100 later, he said.

In his report to the directors 
Bames said the establishment of a 
Junior college operated by the 
town would bo a good move "if 
there isn't anything else possible.” 
Such a college would be subject to 
local control, he said.

liie drawbacks a  community 
college, he said, are that It lacks 
stature among other colleges fo^ a 
long time, possibly 15 to 20 years, 
that students would have difficulty 
transferring credits to other schools 
at the end of their two years of 
training, and that It would be "very 
expensive" for the students at first 
when-the class sizes were smsU.

Trinity Interested
The only schools to which such 

a student could transfer easily, he 
said, would be state operated col
leges and the University of Con
necticut.

On the other Jiand, he said. Trin
ity Xtollege expressed Interest in 
teaching courses here, with ail 
credits transferable to the main 
college. Costs would be about $15 
to $20 per credit hour, said Bames, 
or Bbout'$600 a year tuition, which 
would be far less than the $1,400 
tuition a y ^ r  on campus.

(Some anangement would have, 
to be worked out, said Bames, and 
the directors agreed, to give Man
chester students preference in ad
mission to the classes, and levy
ing additional charg’es on out-of- 
town students.)

The University of Connecticut is 
also interested in teaching courses 
at the high school, he * ^d , with 
all credits transferable to the main 
university. Some arrangement 
might have to be made to post
pone the requirements for physical 
education and some other courses, 
he said, until the student trans
ferred to the.main campus in his 
Juiilor year. '  '

Town Musft Foot Bills
’Hie teaching of courses by - 

either UConn or Trinliy would be 
predicated on an agreement by the 
town to pay for heat, light and 
custodial' services in ths high 
school, said Bames. * >

The final agreement would bq 
made between the college or uni
versity and the Manchester Board 
of Education, but tbe latter would 
have to have a promise of fpedal 
monies from the board of ^dlree- 
tors before an agreement eould 
be signed.

Director Powell said it was time 
for the matter to be turned over 
to the board of education, a move 
he had suggested in November 
1960 when he proposed the college 
committee.

Acting Mayor H ioruui Bailey on 
the other hand said it was tfane 
for the .coIle$;e committee to get 
together with the board of educa
tion. He was pleiased with 
progress so far. he said.

Discussion of the matter wa.<i 
Interrupted by the . deadline of 
11:15 which the directora had set. 
when they went over their Usual 
11 o'clock adjournment. •

‘Ihe matter wUI be considered 
further tmnorrow night wlM^the 
directors meet a t 8 o 'ekw kw the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Buildiiig to aet cn the bifik of 
their agenda, which they did not 
have time to consider Isst night.

There Is no faitsriuttlanBl sutkoi'- 
Ity regulating booting.

Regional 8

RHAM Pupils 
Register for 

6̂ 2 C o u r s ^
principsl Alden Spauding has 

announced that RHAM H i g h  
S c h o o l  students In Grade* 9 
th rou^  11 wtll begin registration 
this week for their classes next 
year. Grade 8 students will reg
ister In the spring.

Students are being urged to 
consult their parents and teachers 
in planning next year’s course of 
study. Guidance director Robert 
SemOffSky is stressing the Im
portance of choosing the most 
challenging courses the student 
can handle capably. - 

The early January registration 
Is planned to"aUow several months 
for parent and student conferences 
with the 93ildance director wherb 
necessary.

Materials given to each aludent 
include the four-year plan of 
study from last year, an outline of 
courses and requirements, descrip
tion of courses, and the program 
selection card.

Testing Program Set 
An intensive all-school testing 

program 'wtll lw conducted during 
February. On Feb. 1 and 2, Grade 

'9 will take differential aptitude 
tests; from. Feb. 6 through 9, 
Grades 7 and 8 will take Science 
ReseaiTh Associates achievement 
tests; and from Feb. 12 through 
16, Grades 10 and 11 will take the 
Iowa Test of Educational Devel
opment.

Grades 7 and 10 will also take 
the Science Research Associates 
test of educational ability. .

Seniors are takii% College 
Board examinations and Connect
icut State Employment Service 
tests at times suitable to their 
needs.

HUlTH CAMULES 1'
“Jby Mjeteml A. Petti, M.D,

ARB SALT StHtt’nTUTBS 
SAPB

Andover
Board Says 

Bus Reserve 
Fund Needed

The 
authority

b̂oard of I 
rityat^the

Soprano Changed 
For ‘Aida’ Cast

JIV J

CURRENT SALT SUBSTITUTES 
USER IN LOV/-SALT PIETS

ARE CONSIPEREP SAFE ANP 
ARE FREQUENTL/

,  PRESCRIBEP By POCTOR8,

State Association 
Seats DellaFera

Francis P. DellaFera, adminis
trator' of Crestfield Convalescent 
Hospital, will be Installed . as 
president of the Connecticut Chron
ic and Oonvale'sclNit Hospital As
sociation at the association’s an
nual ifieeting tomorrow.

DellaFera’s installation will fol
low a noon luncheon of the group 
at the Hawthorne Inn in Berlin.

The speaker will be MaJ. Car
roll E. Shaw, deputy state fire 
marshal, who will discuss require
ments of the fire safety code cov
ering chronic and convalescent 
hospitals.' Shaw and the associa
tion cooperated several yeafr ego 
in seeking legislation requiring 
the hospitals to have sprinkler 
systems.

Since the law went into effect 
in 1907, there has not been a fa
tality by fire at any of the state’s 
chronic aiid convalescent hospitals, 
an official of the association, said.

DellaFera,. a member of Man
chester's board of directors, has 
been administrator of Oestfield 
since December .1968.

■When Manchester’s "Round- 
Table Singers" augment the chorus 
of the Connecticut Qpera Associa
tion, Feb. 3, they will support 
Mary Curtls-Vernaias “Alda,” in
stead of Leontyne Price, as ori
ginally planned.

The diange was announced by 
Samuel N. Rosenstein, president 
of the Hartford nand  opera group, 
because Miss n ic e  is not re
sponding to treatment and rest 
quickly enough to fulfill her Hart
ford engagement with the local 
company.

She had previously canceled 
bookings in New York and else
where, but had been expected to 
appear at the Met for a benefit 
performance Jan. 31, and in Hart
ford Feb. 3. According to her 
physician, she if suffering from 
“acute' nervous exhaustion, follow
ing a severs virus infection." In
formed sources in New York say 
It is doubtful if the famous 
soprano will be heard at all this 
season.’

Mary Chirtls-'Verna, who re
places her in the role, is also an 
American, and a member of both 
the Metropolitan and La Scala 
Operas. She replaced Miss Price 
in the role of “Aida" last month at 
the Met, when the Negro soprano 
first became Ul, and has sung the 
role with distinction both In this 
countrv and abroad.

Ths Manchester singers, regular
ly directed by G. Altert Pearson, 
will still have the opportunity of 
appearing in a full-scale opera, 
ho.wever, since there are no fur
ther changes In prospect. :

“Alda” is possibly the most pop
ular of ail operas, and one of the 
most spectacular in the entire 
.repertoire. Calling for a cast of 
hundreds, it is scenically splendid, 
a.s well as musically magnificent. 
The need for'an extra large chorus 
prompted John Gruber, Herald 
critic iLnd columnist, to suggest 
using the local group'’to augrnent 
the 60-odd singers who regnilarly 
appear in the Connecticut Opera 
productions.

Frank Pandolfl and Anton Gua- 
dagno, director .and conductor of 
the opera compwy, rehearsed the 
group Monday night at the higH 
school, and are expected to return 
for further rehearsals before ths 
prodQ'ctlon.

Members Named
Hartford, Jan. 10 (JPi—Two new 

members were named to the gov
ernor’s committee on human serv-. 
ices yesterday by Gov. John N. 
Dempsey. Prof. William H. 
Schwarz of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation and Richard B. Red- 
fl.eld, vice president and tnist of
ficer of the Hartford National 
Bank and ’Trust Co., succeed mem
bers who have resided. The com
mittee is preparing for a state-1 
wide conference on children aiid 
youth to be held April 8 in New 
H(iven.

Police Investigate 
Rear-End Accident

No injuries nor arrests resulted 
from a rear-end collision yester
day afternoon about 2:15 on Main 
St., in front of ths Knights of Co
lumbus Home.

‘The accident occurred when a 
northbound vehicle, driven by Mi
chael Glnolfi Jr. 39; of ‘Thrall Rd., 
'Vernon, stopped on Main St. to al 
low an oncoming vehicle to pass 
several carls parked along a no 
passing zone area. Hi* car was 
struck from the rear by a car 
driven by Robert S. Porterfield, 67, 
of l1$ Oak Grove St. Police re
ported that Porterfield, in attempt-
ir ■ ■ing to atop, swerved to his right 
and slid on a patch of snow. The 
Porterfield vehicle was towed away 
with front end damage. Patrol
man Charlea Momeau is continu
ing the investigation.

education will seek 
the annual town meet

ing in May^to establish a perma
nent fund for major repair, re
placement and piirchase of school 
buses.

The vote to recommend the cre
ation of the fund was |ia*ted a t 
last night's regular meeting of the 
board.’

The town now owns three 60; 
passenger buses and a  72-passen
ger vehicle. The.obvious heed to 
expand the fleet or make replace
ments in the future; prom pt^ the 
move to lessen the Impact intone 
tax year.

The request to establish the fund 
will not' ask for a specific appro
priation at this time. The board 
has sugg(eated portions of any un
expended funds In the budget at 
the close of the fiscal year rOight 
be transferred to the proposed bus 
maintenance fund.

Plans to draft a budget for 1662- 
63 were made a t the meeting last 
night. Three meetings for the pur
pose were set.,

The board will work on the sal
aries portion of the budget on Jan. 
16; complete the-budget draft on 
Feb. 6; and hold its final budget 
meeting with the board of finance 
on Feb. 13.

As there have been changes In 
the membership of the board, new 
committee chairmen named, in
clude: Mrs. Vernon Losee, educa
tional needs; Mrs. William Kowal
ski, transportation; Mrs. Walter 
Wqir, policy: Ralph Ransom, inside 
plant maintenance; Lawrence 
Scanlan, grounds maintenance; 
Mrs. Robert Axlnger, personnel 
and salary. . ' '  -

The fire department has been 
given four fire extinguishers by the 
board. The extinguishers were 
removed from the school buses 
when a new state . law re
quired a different type be used on 
school buses.

The transportation committee 
emphasized that all Andover chil
dren who have make-up classes at 
RHAM are eligible to ride the late 
bus. This does not afqily to chil
dren kept after school for discip
linary reasons, they said.

A special study oommittes on 
long-range planning for plant ex
pansion met in December and 
named Ransom chairman,. and 
Mrs. Losee, secretary.

Ransom suggested that the com
mittee’s Investigation lead into 
three areas; An examination of 
plant needs at the present time; 
what will be needed to accommo
date growing enrollment; and ac
tion to coordinate activities with 
those of the region. In each of 
these three areas the committee 
can also determine that which is 
urgent necessity and that which 
is merely desirable, he said.

The board will meet with mem
bers of the staff of the elementary 
school on Jan. 23.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorre*pondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone P ll^ m  
2-6012.
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JUST ARRIVED

ALL HAVANA
CIGAR •  NONE HOMOGENIZED 

e GOOD TASTE 
a MILD SMOKE 
e EXCELLENT QUALITY

REG. 7̂.50 
BOX 50

5 For 29)0—RGG. 5 For 75c 
GcorqiHccd to Give Y«« Hm lest Smoke Yet!

2.79

IRE
"WE SAVE YOU MONEY" 

ONLY „  ™
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—Ml $-2343

Jin iiiii'ii-.

THAT WONDERFUL FEELING!
Nothing like « steadily grdwing savings 
fund to give you that “walking-on-a-cloud” 
feeling. Everytiine you add to it you can see 
your rosiest dreams moving nearer to ful
fillment.
CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND : . . . . .
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FAIR
paafci

DEEP PRICE GUTS ON NATIONALLY 
KNOWN BRANDS OF MEN'S, 
WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S" WEAR

blouse

clea r̂^nce
■\

taken from sTock

$ 2 -9 9

values to $4.98

Mostly shirt types, but a few dressy 
styles are included . . . every one 
from our own stocks of nationally 
advertised brands. Dacron/cotton 
blends in prints or solid colors . .  , 
Sizes 30 to 38.

SO Very Right!

fashion nylons

once a year sale!

v<m-. c .S c )v u u Jt
man tailored

3 Pair $2.85
regularly $ 1.35, $ 1.65 pair 
$eamle$$! full fashioned!

Sorry we cannot mention the famous 
makers name, but each pair bears the 
famous label. Every pair is first quality 
and comes in a wide choice of shades. 
Proportioned lengths of short, average 
and ta l i , . . sizes 8Ya to 11.

regular pricp^$4.00y

ALL WITH PATEI'
e “Flat ^ k ’’ ela^M^red waistband . . , 

self ̂ u sting ,^  smooth fitting, 
e ‘‘Action, Fit’̂ e ev es  . . .  never rip or

jw^bd. /

YOUR CH O ICE OF PAJAMAS:
e 3-Way collar (can be worn mandarin, 

man-tailored or Peter Pan) in print 
broadcloth or plisse. 

e Collarless pajamas in broadcloth print, 
e Sizes 34 to 40.

Take advantage of this never-before low price 
and buy several for yourself . . .  for giving.

l i l i H i i i H H

juniors' and misses^

dress sale
casual and dressy 

styles' from stock

to

regularly to $29.98

A wonderful selection of juniors and misses styles 
in the season’s smartest silhouettes from famous 
manufacturers. Sizes 7 to 16 and 10 to 20, but not 
all sizes in all styles.

..\

ipecial group! 

girls' warm

Winter coats

.90
$29.98 value

Boy coats with orlon pile linings, 
fitted and boxy tweeds, wool 
fleeces. Sizes 7 to 14 . . . but not 
every size" in every style.

OUT entire stock of

men's and boys'- 

mighty mac 

jackets

their r e ^ la r  prices

Every Mighty-Mac winter jacket in our 
stock is now reduced 20% off their reg
ular price. Made of Mac-Melton with 
insulated rayon twill quilt linings. Boys’ 
sizes 8 to 18; men’s sizes 38 to 44.

. I-

YOU CAN BUY THE FINEST FASHIONS EAST OF THE RIVER 
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVl̂ INCS DURING OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE!
DOZENS OF UNADVERTISED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
O P E N  W E P ., T H U R S . FR I. N IG H T S  T IL L  9 - M O N . ,  T U E S . SA T . 10 A-M . to 6 P.A\.
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WOULD HELP 
ME LOSE 
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16 POUNDS
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JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD  and JERKY BRONDFIELO
’  YE5,SR, NOBOOPa COME UP THIS 

DRIVE TO TIIE FRONT DOOR...
^6 RAMPA, WE CAN'T tOCK  PEOPLE OUT 

OF OUR LIVES.' IRON BARS WILL KEEP. 
THEM AWAY FROM THE HOUSE, 

BUT WON'T STOP THEIR 
BITTER THOUSliftSl

[ SHE'S RISKT, MR. T YOU AMY MOT 
\ HYPE, IF I  MAY /AAR. SAXON .'AND 

^ Y S O /  r^lT'OBEAGOODIOBA

BUZZ SA W Y E R
TUT IN THU SOURQtOU, CAFITHtUnC JTHTE 

^WC HAVE HOVDWER. NOW IFilAPAN WERE 
COMAUNUT.. M,VĈ !WEC0UIP M̂MON 

W U ,YIA N I<  T01K4CUE 
V  HldO-EAN. ■ ^

QO, AW. VAMA5AKI HIRES A PRNATE PLANE TO 
T *'()R0P FOOP AM> BLANKETS ON THE ISLAND.

BY ROY CRANE
(Q U TH E IS  STN.L 
W  WORRIED.

ANOTHER NWItr ANPHIfV
(ouLOEnmanAOHiB,
ORFRCEteTODeAtM...
RHIELYTHERtlSS^
WAYTOEETTHEMOIT/

,BY DICK TURNER
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BY FRANK O’NBAI
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**Wh«t do you havs fo r  a father who insisted he w asn 't 
too  old to  learn the T w ist?"

U T T L E  SPORTS

IT AAUSTĤ  BEENOUnB AWilTIV.niBEENIBnMilS 
9RCe*THEARRlVAlOFd3 ASX,
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BY ROUSON
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B. C. BY JOHNNY BART

MICKEY FINN
YOU HAVE TO BE THERE ;  THAT'S RIGHT, I 
ATA CERTAIN TIME, /  HOGAN) IT'S THE I 

PHIL'? L Y  FIRST TWO RACES I

BY LANK LEON ABC
Y E A H /TW O U ^^ 
WERE RUSHING TO AAANil 
THE DAILY OOOSie/"

6 o E * S ,
VsftlATf

IVB 
fNVkNTlBO 

BATHiNfr.

MORTY M EEKLB
p -----------------------

Z JUST LOVE -n e  PRUtmVE 
tMf&copAaacKET-

BY :0 iC K  C A V A L L I

MR. ABERN ATH Y BY R \ l..v r o \  JONES and FRANK RIDG EW AY

BROTHER,THIS DINNER V̂ ASTERRIBLE, 
AND BEUEVE ME, I'M GOING TO CDMPt AIN 

TO PIERRE A B O L n rn

I  V^^LDN'r DO that; Y  CARES? 
PENELOPE.'HE^A f HE NEEDS  

VERY TEMPERAMENTAL J A GOOD 
CHEF! ..r------------- ^TALK IN GTO !

! • «

( (
V

-lO

Cth e r e !.
ANYMOf

r! .1 DOYTTHINK I'Ll  h a v s  
ANYMORETROUBLE WITH HIM! ,,

r

TH E STORY OF M ARTHA W A YN E BY WILSON SCRUGGS

1
SHTUeOFFtceOF, 
BANK POiSIbBlT 
WIUSLCmillLJOH.̂

OH,' IT'S YOU, RUTH. WELL, 
HOW DID IT

WHAT DIO THE 
PSYCHIATRIST 
SAV ABOUT \ 
BILLIE JAWEV,

' BILLIE REFUSED TO ^  
I TALK TO THE DOCTDR)

7 ^

B

iJUSTTHAT/.WIHSlO*^

1
Rioc--ncK!

'OH, YOiowppy,
..HAPPY U'LBIid-

rCF COURSE,«SIEAU:/ 
[ COULOM'TCAtLt

eiw4*raM.a—T-.aJjS>*8A /r/^

C APTAIN  EASY

'ONOOONWILL Tw MUTewmas 
'WtMOlKHPlMM 
WSMLP TICK Oil 
FOLKS‘OMtOKine 

1
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HONEsrun;.
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LONOM m W  MP RXXFfOUUO R nSKD FOR 
OAUtCsrONPA /ncOWRyOPMSWIAei 
SAHK0PBMUWPA“— r- 

ROSSCaY!

BY LESLIE T U R N E R
M rpsow i r#nniM iM M M »|w p^  

OIKPMOt FOR I ARNUW 54001 T M m iO  
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DAVY JUNES

MR.30NiS, I 
WANT SOME 
%KIMW\ftt*a 
USSCMS/

WHEN CAN 
you START, 
MR. ru P E *  ,
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Get That “WorW In My Oynter” 
FaeliBg

junt when winter-weary aplrlta 
need b o  In t «  r i n g ,  SCHULTZ 
b e a u t y  s a l o n , 983 Main 
SLreet, coined through with 4 Janu
ary PERMANENT SPECIAL lor 
$8.45. Why not atari o t  with an 
excltlntr FRENCH CURL CUT, $2, 
and thrill, to what your mirror saya 
to y ou , ' T he ' p r i ce  of $8.45 In- 
cludea a aoothlng, sudiy idiampoo, 
a soft, natural-looking permanent 
wave, complete with tparkllng 
rlnae, teat curl and flnlahed off with 
a 1962 ntyle icL Call Mitchell 
3-8951 for a beauty ajuiolntment at 
this inviting price. Waiting for 
apring won’t neem"' no long, when 
you feel good because you look at 
tractive after Ju«t one ylirtt 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY, SALON.

Collared Duplieatet

to

Waterproof tile board cement, 
waterproof linoleum cement or a 
'contact bond adhesive 'can be 
ua»4 to fasten pressed wood-type 
hardbanrd panels to walls. Acous
tical-type cementt, however, Will 
not, form 'an a'dequate bond.

They're <HI to'the Show
MANCHESTER tlARPET CBlN- 

TER, 311 Main Street, is repre
sented at the Carpet Eash^n Show 
In New York City, mie pt^Metors 
will view and compare the 1962 
carpeting trends and vogues bring-" 
ing back the -choicest in color, pat
terns, textures, fibers as manufac
tured hV the leaden in the bust- 
nchs MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
c e n t e r , rovidea the most attrac
tive pMcns you'll find anywhere. 
You get tremiendouB SELECTION, 
guaranteed'QUALITY, and the 
most Inviting BUDGET TERMS. 
Make your carpeting dreams come 
true here in 1M2.

Like all other m wing things, 
potted, plants ' dislike sudden 
changes in-temperature, so don't 
place,clay pots against cold 
dowr or on tob of radiators when 
sunning thm.

New Books 'Are In ’’
DBW ET-M CHM AN CO. 76f 

Main Street, has Amy Vanderbilt’S 
new'COOKBOOK also the Ladies’ 
Homa Journal Cookbook, perfect 
for gourihet cooks or beginners. 
Learn all about "HAWAII, The 
Aloha State’’ from the fascinating 
book by Helen Bauer. A  pre- 
■chooler learns to tell time effort
lessly with the •“H I C K O R Y  
DICKORY CLOCK BOOK’’. 
by Richard-ScRny. Read the book, 
moi^ the clock hands, lean$ in half 
ths tlms.

Kitohen safety: Handles of 
pHucepana that are being used for 
cook&igL on airfare .eanga -pnlti, 
shouk£hlways be p<^ed. to the 
side ■

Hearing Wedding BeUst
IMPERIAL S T E A K  HOUSE, 

just over the Manchester line in 
Bolton, is also headquarters of 
MANCHESTER IMPERIAL, CA
TERERS. They cater for banquets, 
weddings, reunloas or any happy 
occasion that calls for food for a 
crowd.. Here they have equipment 
to serve customers at a location of 
their choice or in the banquet hall 
of the IMPElRiAL STEAK HOUSE 
and OOCKTAJL LOUNGE. Come 
for dinner some evening soon. 
DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

The Fhoe Is Young 
The hands .are experienced at 

HOUSE A HAIE SHOE SERV
ICE. Bring your worn, tired-look
ing ahoes here and see for your
self the transformation that re
sults. With a background of 12 
years in the shoe rwxUr - businees. 
your old Shoes will be returned to 
you expertly rqvalred to give you 
months and months wear. Why 
not have a pair of FULL SOLES 
put on hubby’s shoes, and you’ll 
appreciate how the young expert 
here at HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SERVICE works with maximum 
care. SHOE SHINES are available 
every day after school also Thurs
day evenings and all day Satur
days.

Oorgonxola Dreeeiog
K cup commercially - prepared 

sour cream
H cup crumbled Gorgonsola 

cheese . >
Salt (to taste)
Freehly-ground p e p p e r  / <to 

La.ste)
Paprika

Mix together the *our creiun and 
cheese: do^not pack down cheeee 
in measuring. Add salt, pepper 
and enough paprika to give a rosy 
tinge to dressing. Makes 1 to lU  
cups—enough dressing for about 

serving of green salad. - Have 
the dressing' In a small bowl so n 
may be added individually to salad.

MericheUmr Parkodm Storo*
That Five O’fHoek Mhnip . i 

It’a often due to notMhg more 
than a lack of energy—knv sugar 
content. Perhaps all yov.-need is 
one piece of-candy Dxwi MUN
SON’S CANDY SHOP. Enjoy a five 
o'clock' sourball, -14 calories, a 
filled raspberry only 14 calories or 
a chocolate 6overed peppermint 
pattie, 36 calories.Ono; step into 
this fairyland shop and ybur spirits 
soar with one sniff of the delicious 
chocolatey fragrances..

When Shopping at Orant’s 
Apologies go out to. you from the 

management of W. T. GRANT 
(30MPANY for. any iriiopping in 
convenience caUsid you during the 
temporary turmoil existing here 
while changing over to the CHECK 
OUT SYSTEM, for faster, better 
service. Far-reaching plana , kro 
materializing at W. T. GRANT TO.

new

. Why Eat Fish-.
Sea foods bave always been high

ly prized as delicious eating, ea- 
peclally. valuable for their very* 
high content of mlnerala for maxi-

-,-iday
and every Friday from S n.m. to 8 
p.m. when they feature JLOBSTBR 
A LA HOB NOB. This pibuth-water. 
ing spscialty : is ,^terved with 
SHRIMP.DRE8SIN6 and garnished 
with French Fijdd onion rings and 
plump whole shrimp.. Come to HOB 
NOB RESTAjJRAlft’ this Friday 
sure. /

f^r Th» New Yearl

pANa
II X 14 INCHES

S p ^ ^ g  Suits F o llo w  
S o ft F em in m e L in e

827
AUyn

Sew this pretty look-alike paii> 
add collsux In bold contrast.

No. 8278 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 5H 
yards of 36-lnch, % yard contrast.

No. 8279 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 4, 6, 8,.10, 12 years. Size 
6. SV4 yards o f S5-lncn; H, yard 
contraj^Two patterns.

To OTiir, send SSc In coins for 
each pamrn U .
♦ Sue Burneft. Manchester Eve

ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
drees with Zone, Style No. and 
size.

Basic Fashion magazine 50c:i''

Mirror, Mirror on the WiXi 
It will be the fairest epbt of all, 

if you select from WATKINS, 936 
Main Street, the MIRROR framed 
in solid maple, enhanced with a 
'Currisi and Ives” Clipper Ship, 
iriced $16.50: Overall sUe /  Is 
4!4’ ’ -x 29.’7. ' /

g-W-E-L-L Way to' 
Hgfatcn Furniture 

JOHNSON , PAINT TO. 728 
Main Street hen CHAIR-IOC. the 
product you can depend on for 
Ughtening wobbly Aairs, l(x>ae 
tools; ladders or brush handles. .A 
few drops of-‘‘Ohair-Lop’'  SWELLS 
THE WOOD to a tight 6t. No need 
to tsJto fu^lture 'apart. An eye 
dropper is all the equipment you 
need to t«pair and tighten looee 
furniture' Joints quickly and dur
ably. (3HAIR-LOC U not a glue; 
it Is more than that. It's 
S-'W-E-Lrii way to tighten furni
ture.

In preparing green peppers for 
stuffing, some cooks ' like to boil 
them' lij w 'a te r  to cover for 
about 5 fninutee. Dther cooks like 
to drop the- peppers into boiling 
water and let them stand, off heat, 
for about 10 mlittttes. ‘Whichever 
treatment you use, first cut off the 
tops of the peppers and reinove the 
InneY seeds and membranes.

you'll agree, when you see, the, 
departments being born, on* <4f 
which will be MAJOR /APPU 
ANCES. Watch this col)imn for 
progress notes.

Neat Seat t AcK 
hen the cane seating of a

favorite chair years out. replace 
it with a piece of plywood cush
ioned in foam rubber and uphol
stered in vour favorite color.

Clearanee of loe Skates
CHILDREN’S BOOTER'iT 

priced-to-clear their stock of 
SKATES in s i ^  tor adults and kljl- 
dies. Those p^gularly $9.95 ar.e now

- Excuse the Inoon\-Miienee 
Please pardon the noise and the 

temporary confusion at GRAND 
UNION while exciting remodeling 
and enlarging Is under way. The 
big, beautiful results will surprise 

has  ̂and thrill you, a« GRAND UNION 
ICE i prepares; the s'ay to 'serve you bet 

ter than ever. _watch for progress 
announcements in this column. 
Isnt’ it fun io shop th the GRAND$6.99 and another group regularly 

$7.95 now 14.99. "Dick Clark’’ shoes i UNION Produce'Dept, where salsd 
are on Sale, perfect for trotting or  ̂greens are kept crisp and vitamin
twisting', regularly $7.96 now $3.49. : fresh on chilled display cases.

OAILDUOAS 
Nswspapsr Bnteipriee 

WenNn’t  Edtjtsr
New York _  (NEA)" — The 

suits of ^rtng are the aofteat and 
shapelist In many seaaons. And 
keeping pace 'with them la the suit 
costume.

This soft look is achieved by 
curvy lines. Obne are the straight 
little suits that ignored curves. 
Figure lines are gently molded; 
the '.‘plastered look’’ belongs to.the 
past. This Is shaping viriOl a 'dif
ference; It's this difference that 
gives spring suits their newness.

Many Jackets are 'wilst length 
and soma are belted. Nearly all are 
shaped at the front, even though 
they are eased a -bit at the back. 
Small, notched collars and narrow, 
set-in sleeves, identify a suit as 
1962.

Some Jackets have a high elos-

♦tng; soma a side closing. And aeme 
front and center. Many Bklrta Show 
a fortunate easing at the hip-Une, 
since moat skirts taper down to the 
hem and remain short. Just a

knee.
hit 

matter ofbelow the 
fact

The important pink suit of, last 
apring has been replaced by the 
suit done in peach or apricot. Both 
are actually flattering colers and 
easy to wear; easier pertiapa, than 
the strong pink picved to be.

Capes, capelets and cape alaavea 
are part of the spring auit story. 
These carry over Into late d v  and 
evening wear where they flutter 
gracefully in eilk chiffon. (Peach 
and apricot are big for evening 
too.)

In eddittori to the gathered ikirt, 
you’ll find apron-paneled, gored, 
flared and unpreased pleats in an 
obvious move to offer both soft
ness and freedom of m'evemenL

5066-H

Dishwasher Fights Spreaed 
Of Oerms Through a Family

Be sentimental! Add this
. • r

cute

Save Tliose Feet
If you're a housewife and on 

your,feet a lot, see if you can't j (approximately 6 per cent

A little' left over hafn In the 
refrigerator? Ohop'lt ftne and add 
It to a beef stew. You’ll be sur
prised at the good flavor!
CMIdreo's Hlater Cloflies on Sale

With the coldest part of winter 
sUlhahead of us, when the young
sters need lots of warm clothing, 
you’ll welcome the SALE at 
MARI-MAD'S, 691 Main Street. 
Winter COATS. JACKETS. LEG
GING SB7TS for boys and girls 
sr# tagged 30ft off. This Is the 
quality, famous-label merchandise 
you are accustomed to purchasing 
tt MARI-MAD’S,-fand now avalP 
able at January savings of 30ft. 
Bring the children in tomorro'W' 
after school oc i*JOp In the evening 
to 9 p.m.

MARLOIH^
Malx StreeSi Msaeliester

To Keeĵ  Your Iteaie or Office 
Records Straight, Get a

GiNUfKE 
nUBCIStON MIH.T

VICTPR
^ h t u n f i e t u

MACHINE

^ 9 4

TenaM''

Sea ,MaHe»r*s Fer

TyrCWMTBIS

aSAUBS a
• RSarrALS a 

Alaa 0 « e a - r

flgUre out a way to do some of your 
work Just ss well sitting down, 
you’ll And the saving In foot strain 
well worth the few minutes you 
may lose each day. .

Find Blessed Relaxatton
Ylsft YOL'R YARN SHOP on 

the downstairs floor of House A 
Hale, Here at your fingertips are 
the materials and directions for 
making smart accessories for the 
home and wearables' for yourself. 
Needlework can relax you and fill 
you with pride of accomplishment. 
Learn to CROCHET and in no 
time you'll be making real lace, 
exquisite placemats, tray ctoth.s 
and perhaps a tablecloth or bed
spread that will become a trea-

Have Ss'mething "in the Works’-’ 
The entire family can share in 

the Joy of accomplishment, when 
you start any one of the absorb
ing "PAINT-BY-NUMBER" PIO 
TURES, . now REDUCED 1/8 at 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 963 
Main St. It’s a rewarding pastime. 
Pick some up for January birth
day gifts.

Louvers Uft Decor 
Many a decorating problem can 

be solved with louvers. Stock louver 
doors and shutters of ponderoea 
pine are versatile, blending attrac
tively with any style of decor. They 
can 1 be used ss room dividers 
doors, or ebuttere in any room of 
the house to ptwide air circulation 
plus privacy, adding the. warmth 
of wood wherever theV're used.

Dividends Paid Monthly 
TOBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 

INC. 629 Main Street, suggests the 
purcheso of GLICKMAN COR
PORATION stock, selling to vield

Divi- 
Call

Desserts Fit tor a King
Even-̂  if you are serving thrifty 

main dishes now, after the holi
days. treat the family to a happy 
mealtime ending with a WHIP- 
PBTO CREAMED-DESSERT from 
PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Center 
Street. Set one CREAM PUFF 
before each member and 'watch 
eyes light up. The crisp, airy shell 
actually crackles. Swe'etened 
whipped cream Is generously heap
ed Into each shell which is then 
powdered with confecflpn. Sample 
the ECLAIRS, long and slim, top
ped u'ith fudge frosting. All whip
ped cream des.serts are very care
fully RBFKIQElRATED.^o protect 
the delicate flavor, ao;.if you don’t 
aee them, please airti. t^ en  you 
serve a WHIPPED CREAM PIE 
expect . demands for second help
ings. Nourishing and wholesome, 
a rich deas«zt like this, gives need
ed energy for winter ll'ving.

New floor coverings highlight a 
vinyl pattern which" reproduces 
both the appearance and' texture 
of natural jtraw matting. An a<Id- 
ed attraction la its easy mail)'. 
tenance via mopping with soap or 
detergent suds. .

Intdrseted Rate Increased
Tour saripgs account noWgrows 

faster ' at the TONNECITCUT 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
because new higher Interest rates 
paid on savings deposits are ef
fective January 1. 1962 at 893 Main 
Street and 15 North Main Street 
branch. \*. -

Salty Suggestion 
You won’t have any trouble 

opening .vour freezer door if you 
nib salt on the edges of it. The 
salt will prevent' the door from 
freezing shut.

until thick

tlon of pictures! You’ll find this 
pretty panel fun to embroider In 
croaa-stkch!

''Pattern No. 6066-H has' hot-iron 
transfer for IV  x M’ ’ design;, 
color chart. ,

To order, send SSc In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1180 AVE OF AMERICAS. 
New York 36. N.V.

For lat-claaa mailing add :10c for 
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Send 60c for the New, Blg-Slze 
'63 Album filled with lovely de
signs, a needls'S’ork stitch section 
and free patterns

Cook pitted dates __  , ___  - ...........
with a little' brown sugar and j below the knee, 
orange Juice. Add grated orange 
rind. Use s« a filling for oatme^ 
cookies.

Don’t Look Browbentea 
To help give your brows the love- 

lieat eppearsnee possible, pluck 
heirs from the underside only and 
shape from above with an eyebrow 
pencil, working parallel to- the 
natural brow line.

Skirt Know-How 
Skirt lengths should be deter' 

mined by good sense and good 
taste. If your legs aren’t super, 
wear iXMir skirts an inch or two

The inquirer

flclenttfle studies Indicate that 
an automa'.le dinhwenher helps re
duce the spread of baeteria-caused 
Illnesses from one family membr 
to another.

The testa show that a dlahwakh- 
er’a torrents of hot water and 
strong detergents — hotter and 
stronger than hands can stand— 
■urge ovdr dishes, silverware and 
glasses, cleansing them so thor
oughly that germs have little 
chance of survival. This effectively 
combats the spread of Infectious 
dhieeaea, which can sweep through 
a family because of poorly washed 
tableware.

It’s extremely difficult for a 
houiewlfa washing dishes by hand 
to get them as aanltar}’ aa an au
tomatic electric dlahwasher doea 
every time! In carefully controlled 
tests, all diahea washed in an elec
tric dishwasher had a bacteria 
count much lotver than the Ameri
can Public Health Aseectatlon 
standard of 100, The same con
trolled tests siMW that the hand
washed dlahse on the average, had 
a bacteria eeimt much greater 
than ths aeioelation’s standard.

Manufacturcra of electric dish
washers have incrctaed the ca
pacity and improved the loading 
p;.ttems and water action of to
day’s machines for even better

This hotaMwtfe kaows the dlthes, 
ahe’e remeviBg from her aeor'aa- 
tamaUe electrte disimaoher will 
be elsaasr sad safer fer bar fhaiUg 
iSaa If tha dfshsa had b M  band-' 
waahsd.

resulta than fboa* raoordad in tha 
tMts. For- best resutu, water 
should bs at Isaat 140 dsgraas. A 
dstsrgant mada only for auto
matic dlshwashsM ahould bs uasd.

dend.s are paid monthly. 
Mitchell 3-1106 for-details.

(Tut a sponge cake (baked th a 
Jelly roll pan) Into three parts. 
Put these "layers” together with 
Jelly. Dust the lop with confection
ers sugar.

To avoid anarla in long hair, 
brush it gently right after sham
pooing. Then use a wide-toothed 
comb to comb the top hair first, 
working down ' through the ends, 
piece by piece.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you ahould check the 
advantage of MUTUXl. FUNDS

iui^hekTTOra. A N i^ L E P O IO T  
covering for a footstool or a chair
seat tells' a guest that this room j *
is loved and cherished. See the ®'*̂ **'' WItchell 9-2821. 
variety of STAMPED GOODS, the 
pillowcases, runners, bridge seta.
It's fun having something "In the' 
works.’’

Brighten fhe Morning
If you go through the house 

before retiring and atrsiighlen 
magazine!, empty asb traya col
lect miscellaneous glasses, papers 
and what not. yoil’ll feel a lot bet
ter about starting your work the 
next day. It only Takes a few min
utes at night, an  ̂ It’a worth it.

Two Stores That Make IJfe Easier
Two friendly, efficient plants are 

In town to lerv’e you. "MAR- 
TTNIZING" the ONE-HOUR DRY 
CLEANING and the TVVO-HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE are available at 
20 East Center Street and 299 
West Middle Tpke. Enjoy profes
sional dry cleaning that produces 
beautifully cleaned and finished 
garments you'll always be proud 
to wear. Gone is the inconveniece 
of making several trips. No more 
waiting several days -and misplac
ing the sales slip. Here you get 
fast service that. is thorough and 
dependable, thanks to a trained and 
capable staff, up-to-date equip
ment and the fact that all work 
la done right nn the premises. 
You’ll marvel at the "like ney ' 
appearance of all your wearables. 
You’d expect to pay more fpr aud 
a satlsfj'ing service, but you won’t 
have to at "MARTINIZING.’’ Do 
try It. - ■ . -  .

Pays Dividends In SAVINGS, When You Shbp*^

w

ANNUAL
I FURNITURE and APPLIANCE

g i h .

January

Fer Tbt fbmlly Eeete 
Or D6a

SOLID MAFUE

^  S ET_
With CoBTerttttle Bsd 

Festun. Sofa an '̂-Ghair 
marLOW $ | Q Q  N

Rocker, if wanted $19.50. 
Choose from a fine ee- 
lection of covers.

Preveots Shine
One way to prevent navy blue 

or black trousers, from becoming 
shiny is to use a pressing cloth 
that has been dampened with a so
lution of one teasoon of blueing in 
a pint of water. ‘

Chef's trick) Alter taking baked 
potatoes from the oven, roll them ] 
gently to loosen the skin from the : 
pulp. Be sure to protect your hand 
with a kitchen “mitt.’’

•If

Unbaliavabla 
in tea and show!
. THMMKW

D K W
ju m o m o e u ix E

Madt by th* 
Auto-Unlon Divitlon of. 

Mere9d99-B*n

— T R Y i t l ------
CENTER 

MOTOR SALES
INOORPOKATED 

Year DKW Ante UaiM Denier
5M Center 8L—Mnneheeter 

Phene Ml S-lMl 
E-E ffiwen—O p* Evenlngn

IT'S MARLOW'S FOR-

SAVINGS on

Seifli*
Annual

DURING OUR

(DiacentiBued. S tylM )

GREATLY REDUCED!

N o w  2 ^  t o  5 ’^ *
V A L U E S TO 9.95

O TH ER CH ILD REN ’S SHOES 
NOW  G R E A T L Y  R ED U CED !

F R E E  PU R N E LL  PA R K IN G

,M *dte .4aH »OEFT.,

a-PIECE “ FlITURA”<*♦

■ ■f-
DEN SET

marLOW

T wa armicm modem 
4wfaa that open up for 
sleeping, extra guests. 
Sits 6 people in comfort. 
Selectea modern covers. 
Including Walnut Comer 
Table. ^

/CHECl
/

100*/o N Y L O N  
t i 1 2  R U G S
Tnee* Psttern

* 4 4 . 9 7

<  THESE TERRI 
/  '
POSTER M APLE lE O

e Pre-Bntit Innereprbig 
MnMrees

e BSi Spring to -Makeh 

* 2 6 . 8 8 ^ ^

FIC FURI^ITURI 
✓

9 x 1 2  O V A L  

M A I D  R U G S  V

^ 3 9 . 9 5

E BUYS!
/

7-PfECE MCTAL 
DtNETTES

Cketoe ef ChrenM 
er Bretizetone

* 6 9 . 5 0

V
4  D t A W f R  M APLE 

STUDENT DESK

* 2 4 . 9 7

^2-PIECE C O L O N U L  
U V IN G  R O O M

M e  and Cha'ir

t Z  * 1 7 9 . 5 0

^  M APLE CH EST 
O F  D R A W E R S

* 1 9 . 9 5

swiva
RO C K E RS

^ 3 9 . 9 5
V sues to $59.95

RECLINER CHAIRS -  Biggest Selection Ever! ’ " ’ a’ iS S S . S ? ™

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Main St., Manchester (Lower Store Level) MI 9*5221

■V.
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Rockville Rules Knights, 46-41
Rams Register 
Seventh C ourt 
Win of Season

Getting off to a slow start, 
Rocknlle High’s basketball 
t«am fell behind early but 
suddenly righted itself and 
u m e back to register a 46-41 
victorv over Southington at 1 
the Rock^’̂ le High gj-m last night.' 
night.

In winning, the atreaklng Rams 
rolled to their fifth straight win 
and seventh In their last eight 
starts after dropping the first two 
contests of the winter. The game 
was a Central Valley Licague clash 

' and Rockville's conference record 
stands at two up and one down. 
‘The loss was the sixth in 10 

games over all for the usually 
powerful Black Knights. Southing
ton has yet to score a \ictory in 
five loop encounters. '

Unable to take advantage of a 
fast break which they were setting 
up. Rockville trailed 13-8 at the 
md of the first quarter and were 
down by as many as eight points 
before they pulled themselves to
gether. The Rams stormed baclrto 
grab a 23-21 bulge at Intermis
sion.

Once in front; the Ram's took 
complete c o m m a n d/ ftockville 
rolled to a  10 point, 38-20, advan
tage at the end of Uiree quarters 
and stayed ahead the rest of the 
way, Southington managed to 
wrhittle the lead some In the final 
canto but four points was the clos
est they could get. The Rams went 
into a  semi-stall in the last three 
mliiutes and effectively killed the 
cloclc. *

Skip Hander, returning to ac
tion after being out ill a couple of 
games, was a bit rusty early but 
still led the. Rams who showed 
good scoring balance with 10 
points. A couple of sophomores 
Charley Wright (8) and Jim Las- 
buiy (8) trailed Olander. Scoring 

’ honors wrent to Southington's Tom 
achoivakl with 11 points.

Tha Rams hit at a respectable 
86 per cent from field caging 18 
ho<̂ )a out of 51 shots and adding I 
10 of 18 from the free throw lane, 
Southington got off 98 field goal | 
tries but only 16 dropped and had ' 
nine of 15 at the foul stripe.

Rams made it a clean sweep, 
wishing the jayvea game. 65-26. 
Laabury (12), Lou Ferrere (12), I 
Pete Pagan! (11) and Jim Mar- 1  
tello (10) all hit double figures for | 
victors in prelim. I

■MkrOle (M)
B F  Pt.*

A ryl y ........ '. ......... ............. . \  2 J
.W rigiit ........................................ 3 3 9HarrIsAn ......... ......... ...  0 1 1Laabury ........................... 4 0 »

N ta d m re r te r  ...........................  3 ^ 4
OlaJi-lrr ...................................... 4 2
Fahy  ............................................ 2 2 «

BASKerBAUiscones.

NOT HIS EOR'LONG: Southington High’s Toni Cichowski (4,3) seems to have po.s- 
session of the ball but Rockville’s white .jei'.sied./Needles Niederwerfer (21) deftly 
.sticks in a hand and tap.s it free. Other Rockville players in photo are Skip Olander 
(42) and Jinr Lasbury (16) with second Southington player being Mike O’Connell (4.3). 
(Herald Photo by Pinto.)

WEST SIDE MIDOETS
Two games played tost night 

found Police A Fire edging Gus’s 
and Dect's belting Norman’s 64- 
28.

In the opener, Police had to hold 
off a atrong bid by G'ua's in the 
last quarter to wdn. The victors 
led 15;8 at half time; but Gua’a 
came' within a three points of a 
tie wiith two minute.<i to go. Steve 
Simpson 412) and Garj’ K)nel led 
the winners but It was Gordy 
Palmer's basket with a minute to 
go which clinched the game. For 
Gus's, they had Steve Zukaa (10) 
and a really good hustling game 
from Randy Smith (8). Oua's in
ability to s ^ t  free men led to their 
downfall, aa victors were strdng 
on defense.

The nightcap 'was milch closer 
than the score indicated. In the 
last half, Norman’s came up with 
a fine defense on Deci's big man, 
John MInney, and he committed 
four fouls, so they moved to with
in six points. Deci's was led by 
Minney (24) and Wasme 'Cartier 
(16), Norman's got a good scor
ing game from Dave Doughty 
(14). Lenny Kearns played one of 
the best defensive games of the 
year as he guarded a man twice 
his size.

Y .BUDGETS
’’ Boland Oil nipped the Elks. 30- 
28 and an Inspired Wyriian Fuel 
team also .upset favored Auto 
Parta' 26-23, in last night’s twln- 
bUI.

In the' first game, the addition 
of Tony Katauskas spelled vic
tory for Clie previously winless 
Boland team. Katauskas hit , on 
eight field goals and a foul shot 
to lead his team with 17 points. 
Mark Ware (7( and Jimmy Man
ning (8) assisted. .In desperation,
' the~Elks put on a full court press- 
that almost deprived Boland of 
their initial win. Dick Gallagher. 
Barry Sheridan and Artie Clarke 
accounting for six straight points 
at the end.

After lo.slng Monday night a t the 
buzzer, a determined Wyman team 
battled its way to victory over 
the always lough Auto P a r t a .  
Charlie Brackett 'aparlOed for the 
Oilersi with his shot-making, pa.ss- 
ing and clever flffor play. He end
ed up with 1.6 points. Brackett had 
plenty of help from little Ei-win 

I Hyson. Mike LaFrancois and Jim 
I Sproule. The Auto Parts had out- 
j standing performances in Tom 
I Lombardo, Bruce B o d c h e e and 
j Chuck Mav.

Gambling Trifils in Garoliiia 
Widen Scandals Even

Raleigh, N.
men, including a major gam
bling king pin, face trial here 
on 65 charges resulting from 
the nationwide basketball 
point-fixing scandal.

The Wake County Grand Jury 
returned the true bills Tuesday 
which mentioned for the first time 
games played in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference Tournament and the 
defunct pixie Classic.

The action brought the number 
of players involved in the current 
scahdal to .38 from 23 colleges.

Bonds of $10,000 each were Set 
for Dave Louis Goldberg. About 
46, and Steve Lekometros, 38, both 
of whom were arrested Tuesday 
night In their home toym, St. 
Louis. Alo. They refused to ■Waive 
extradition.

They each were indicted on< 34 
counts of actual bribery, attempt
ed bribery on conspiracy to bribe.

Raleigh District S o l i c i t o r  
(Prosecutor) Lester ChalmetS 
fingered Goldberg as a top "back
er," a slang, name for the sup
plier of pay-off ,moniy in a rigged 
athletic contest. Chalmers said 
Lekometros was an associate of 
Goldbet-gs.

The Indictments listed 10 games 
involving North Carolina State

(/P)__^Ten^CoUeg* from Doe. 9, 1858, to Jan.*

Sports Schedule

xy Totals ...
Tull.v......Guerin .... Bafuma .. 
dctaow skl Seeondo .. P'OtoneU Bmedler ..

■‘Totals

SMthlastes (41) 18 10

is

Today
Southington at Kockvllle, 8. 
Coventry at Ellington. 8. 
Swimming — Platt st .Manches

ter. 3:30.
' Wednesday, ,lan. 10
s Cheney Tech at Hartford Tech.

10 Windham Tech at RHAM
St. Thomas Seminary al Eist 

4« (DaOiollc, 3:30.
Friday, Jan. 12

J Wethersfield at Manchester
i Arena.

11 St. James st Cheney Tech 
9 Armory.
oi Rockville at Glastonbury.

RHAM at Elast Hampton.

Sacramento. Calif. — Charley 
(Tombstone) Smith. 156, l/os .An
geles. knocked out Terry Smith, 
1.68, Sacramento, 7.

Roierc. Mass. — Gene Kosmirc, 
130, Revere, outpointed .lohnny 

. Raven, 128, Philadelphia, 8.
San Jose, Gallf. — Frankie Ra.

Five Game Losing Streak Stmpped

O ’L aughlin  S ets  P a ce  
In  E ll in g to n  V ic to r y

ELLINGTON—Rangy Bob O’Laughlin set tlio scoring 
pace as Coach Bob Healy’s Ellington lligh hoop.sters got back 
on the winning track la.st night. The Black Knight.s led all, the

7, 1861. state players Don Gal 
lagher, Anton Muehlbauer and 
Stan Niewlerowskl . were menti
oned in the Indictments. , "pidy 
were not charged. ■ '

The games -included the South 
Caroilna-N.C,. SUte game played 
in the first roupd' of the ACX? 
ttiumey of 1858, However, tliat 
indictment BlentiOned Mike Cal
lahan of. South Carolina as hav
ing boeh offered ll.OOO to Influ- 
enca. the game’s outcom-e. State 
Won 75-72. No South Carolina 
player had been' mentioned previ
ously hvdbnnection with the scan
dal. Callahan was not charged.

■the State-Dayton game in the 
Dixie Classic of 1858 also was list
ed. The indictment eald Gallagher 
was paid $1,000 to shave points. 
Dayton won 36-32.

Goldberg, Lekometros and Jo
seph Eugene Greene, Aaron Wag- 
man, and Joseph Hacken. all of 
New York City, were indicted in 
connection with all 10 games..

Greene. Wagman and Hacken, 
.also under • indictment In New 
York, were deecribed by CSialmera 
as former high school or club bas
ketball. players used by gamblers 
to contact players. Greene was 
Indited on similar charges here 
last fail.

Others indicted were Jake Is
rael and Paul Walker of N w  
York, Frank Carbbna and Morris 
HeyiMR, both Of PitUburgH, and 
Pete Mi^iho BIloxL Miss. 
'■“WiUkar was in Raleigh to tea- 
tlfwhefore the Grand Jury. He 
whs nabbed in New York last week 
-and waived extradition. .Carbone 
and Heyison were arrested in 
PltUburgh Tuesday.

Chalmers said, if the others de
cline to waive extradlOon “we'll 
pit>ceed Immediately.” He s^d 
trial would begin as soon as tlft 
man can be brought to .the state.

Chalmers said the 10 men were 
participating in one of "the big
gest gambling networks in the na
tion. He said his office was. aid
ed by New York authorities and 
other local officers across the coun- 
trj'. ^Chalmers said the contact men 
would notlfv the backers when 
they had players ready to coop
erate In a fly. He said It usually 
took $6,000 to $8,000 to fix a game, 
but the backers would bet huge 
sums on the contests.

The Dixie CHassic was canceled 
last Spring bv the consolidated 
University of North Carolina trus
tees after the scandal had spread 
to this state. The trustees or
dered a general de-emphasis pro
gram. ■ i

3.1 miiw, 148, Angela, m itf ^ L  I jĵ  trouncing Coventry High, 59-42.143, Torreon,

Boors at halt. 3141. Reekrlll* * Rifle — Hamden at Manchester.

j ed Fidel UlrlSro,
2. IMevIro, 10.

. , I.,ondon, F.nglohd — Tpuj' Man- 
I rinl. 146'.4 , Ixindoh, stopped Fer- 
I nando Barreto, 148)/ .̂ Brazil, 5.

Tile success snapped a five-1 
game losing streak and wm the | O'Lalighlin doing the
second victory in nine starUi for , b„ik of the damage 
the Purple Knights. Coventr)'j

im Sia MACHINE SHOPS m STORES OPEN SATURDAY
FREE PAREIIS AT ALL STARES •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

CUSTOM

MACHINE SHOP WORK
f a r m , MARINE. INDUSTRIAL 

AMERICAN and FOREIGN CARS

ENGINE EXCHANGES
All Popular Makes

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING 
on or elT the car

OVERHEAD VALVE 
ASSEMBLIES Don« 
Cemplet* in our Shop

WRIST PIN SETTING 
By Diamond Bor* Method

E lite  Co lieg e  Cager§
T o  F ace M ajor T ests

ENGINE PARTS PISTONS PISTON RINGS

»y . »y 8y
THOMPSON J & E i GRANT

and and and
FEDRAL MOGUL JAHNS SEALED POWER

WE DO HAVE

C an ad ian  R o ller -F lex  T ire C h ain s
\lmost f^nything fBiutomotive*

MACHI NE  SHOP  
S E R V I C E '  I

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

PROSPECT ST., Corner 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 
Tel. JAckson 8-2161 ^

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
Near BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Tel. MItchen 3-5168 ^Tel. JAckaon 7-18U

Comer Enfield and AMen Ave., Thompsonville, Tel. RI 5-2403

went down to defeat for the gev 
enth time nine outlnga.

O'Laughlin dropped in 14 tal
lies, the only Ellington player to 
reach double figures. He had plen
ty of aasifitance in the scoring coi- 
iimn witli diminutive Ken Kobus. 
Bruce Hancock and Doug Ralston, 
each netting thi^e buckets.

All but one of nine players Healy 
used tallied ;.t least three points.

Offensive standout for Coach 
Joe Degregorio'.s undermanned 
charges was Jimmy Toomey with 
11 points.

Play, for the nicvst part, during 
the first half was poor with nu
merous violations -and fouls. El
lington led 13-8, 32-21 and 45-30 
at the periods. The tempo nicked 
up considerablv in the final 16

Summari-:
KlIiRKtnn <S9> R r r i s. .Han.̂ on ... .....................  0 .1 Z'Heinu .. .....................  3 2 RO LnuKMiTi ......................  S 2 14Kobiis ...... 3 9Tlatston .....................  3 \) nMftncock .. ....................... a 1 7Hare . ... ......................  n 0 nBelftT\̂ er ,, .......................  3 2 RJnnsrh .... .......................  2 2 A

T'oialj ...... ..................... 23 16 69Cnvnntry (4!) 1B r. PIS,*MacN#*tl .. ......................  0 fi n 1
Mnrrl.̂ on .. .....................  3 0 sMorgan ... .....................  0 1 iToomf'v ... ......................  h 1 ItKberlf* .... ........... . 1 2 4• Wenner ... ......................  3 3 9Tarbel! .... ..................... . 1 n 2Haddnd .. .....................  0 0 0
French .... ......................  0 n • ’0
Locke ..... . .................  .1 2 9
ii>lorr« ...... ......................  0 0 0

.................... 16 —W---42 i

MAN IN THE MASK—Dolph Schay€8, of Sracuse’s"Nation*! Basketball team, poses in 
a face mask he wore in last night’s game against the Philadelphia Warriors in Phila- 
(ielphia. The mask, being inspected by his coach, Alex Hannum, was designed to protect 
Schayes from a face injury suffered several weeks ago. (^ P  Photofkx.)

Scora at half tim ^, 32-21 KlUnjfton.

New York.(i(P^— Four members of college ba.SketbaH’s elite 
are involved tomght in games that in the past have developed 
into feudin’, fussin’ and a bit of fightin’.

Foremost is the Missouri Valley-*----------- -̂----------------------- ---------
Conference clash between Clncln-'
nati, l l l -l ) ranked No. 2 In the 
current Associated Press poll, and 
the Bradley Braves (8-2) at Peo- 
rte.. 111., a meeting that has al
ways produced dogged battles.

In -  the Big Eight, fifth-rated 
Kansas State (10-2) is host to 

I Kaiisas (5-6) while Duquesne (8-1)
' ranked eight, entertains tough 

Dayton i8-2(. Bowling Green 
(10-1), ninth-ranked. ha,s mid- 
American rival Toledo (7-4) at 
Its court. ■ '  ■

A Southeasteni C o n f e r e n c e  
game that promised to be a wing- 

: ding postponed last night because 
of bad weather when s e v e n t h -  
ranked Mississippi Slate, one of 
the "nation's two major unbeaten 
teams, was turned back by icy 
roads on its trek to play Ala
bama. They probably will meet at ■ . *‘’̂ 7 “‘i‘’ ” , ,  a
the end of’lhe sea.son. i J!:'’*”* “  y,rvij a a 8 |ChnstiRn Brothers C o l l e g e  of

«, It ‘̂ 5 1 . \a  Memphis. Tenn., 78-56 in ChicagoHowever. \Vest Virginia a Moim- Jack Thobe’a 24 pointii pated 
taine'ers _are ; back o their old [ xavier of Ohio to a Ught 67-65 
tricks, firmly atop the Southern j home court victory over Canisiua. 
Conference with a 7-6 mark after jjick Werkman of- Seton Hall 
.leattng Vlrglma "Tech 85-81 last continued his push toward the top 

Rod Thom s 30 of the individual scoring race with 
43 points in Baltimore as the 
Pirates raced by Baltimore Loyijila,

SitU’i) victory tossed Rice into 
a second place tie at 2-1 -with. 
Texas Ail, 54-52 winner at Baylor, 
and Texas Tech. Texas’ game at 
Texa.s Christian was p<»tponed be
cause of bad weather.

Marquette upset Loyola of Oil- 
cago 63-60 in Milwaukee as Len 
Jeffries co'ntrlbuted four clutch 

ts in the closing minutes, and. 
led the winners with 14. J e r^  
Harknes.s of Lo.vola, now 8-2, led 
all scorers with 24 points.

Irish Lom Again 
Butler wx>n its fifth In a row, 

and handed Notre Dame its sixth 
straight loss 83-67 at South Bend, 
Ind. Jeff Blue and Jerry IVilllama 
each talli^  26'points to pace Biit- 
ler wiiile'Armand Reo had 24 for 
the Irish, now 3-8.

DePaiil. with its five starters In

night behthd 
points.

Southern Methodist, behind Jan 
Loudermilk's 26 points, took over 
complete control of the South
west Conference by whipping Ar^ 
kansas on the latter's court. 77-70. 
Rfce w-hich had' been tied with 
the Mustang.s, , lost Uv - f i r s t  
league game, 85-66 at Texas Tech.

Jim McCormick’s two-polntur 
sent West 'Virginia, 10-3 overall, 
ahead for good in the second half 
after the Mountaineers trailed 
42-38 at intermlsBion on, its home 
court In another Southern-. Con
ference game in W a s h i n g t o n ,  
George Washington ended;:> Rich
mond’s three-game winning atreak, 
65>52.

V-

Sophomore K i l l s  
Clock M’ith Rams 
Defeating Huskiei*

The University of Connecticut’s 
hope.* for a Yankee Ckinferenoe win 
over Rhode Island last night were 
'billed by a fancy-dribbling sopho
more.

.With instruction* to'run out the 
clock, Ron Rothstein came into 
the game in the final minutes, 
dribbled effectivel.v. added a field 

j  ^ a l  and scored three free throws.
The final score: Rhode Island 

I 70, Connecticut 63.
In an intrastate game at Hart

ford. Trinity Improvi^ its record 
' to 7-1 by edging a scrappy Wes
leyan fi\-e, 76-7t-------------- ■

Wesleyan trailed by 42-86 at Uie 
intermission hut came back ' to 
within a point several times in the 
second half. Only when Wesley
an’s slx-foot.«ix center Winky 
Davenport fouled out with two 
minutes to go did Trinity have 
clear sailing.

W’esleyan's Captain Brownie 
Towle was high scorer with 22. 
Davenport had 20. Trinity’s Biu-- 
ry_Leg)iorn. Jed tho Bantam’s wsU- 
balanced attack with 18.

Wesleyan’s record is 4-3.
■ Deadlock Score

In the action at Kingston. KI., 
COimecticut trailed at the half, 27- 
24; but rallied after the break. 'The 
Huskies tied it at 46-46 and ^8-48.
■ Later in the game they camb 

■within a point; 0 8-52. but Rhode 
Island countered with nine consec- 
uti-ve points.
I Connecticut rallied again but 
Rhode Island called in its aecret 
weapon — Rothstein. And that 
ended UConn’s dream of a victory.

Connecticul'a Dave King was 
high man with 24, while Dave 
Ricerto led Rboija Island with 18.

Connecticut is now 1-2 in the 
Conferef^e and 5-4 overall. Rhode 
Island is 7-6 overall and 4-^ in the 
circuit.

In the coUeglats b aak e tl^  ac
tion tonight, ^ d g ep o rt is at the 
University of Hartford; Fairfistd 
at Fordham; Keene (NJt.) S U ^ 
a t WliUmantlc State; Nicholas 
(Mass.) at Qulnnipiac; Marist 
(N.Y. at Danbury S-tate and Wa- 
terbury UConn a t New Itovsn Co)-- 
lege.

--------------"Good Bench Pays Off

U n h era ld ed  V ets S t ir  
A s N ats T o p  W arriors
Pliiladelphia (/P)—Old man Joe Graboski, an unherJded 

veteran of 12 years in the National Basketball Association, 
and Al Bianchi, another Syracuse reserve seldom in the lime
light, finally had their day in court. Basketball court, that is. 

The two, subbing for the injured*-------------------------- —"--------- ----
Dolph Schayes and Larry Costello, 
focused attention, on the impiw-- 
tance of reserve strength; ■

Coach Alex Hannum of Syra
cuse had plenty of complimenta 
for the pair after, the Nats de
feated Philadelphia, 128-120, last 
night in the nightcap of a CJonven- 
tion Hail doubleheader.

"The reason we won," said Han
num, “was Bianchi and Graboski— 
and our rebounding."

The Warrlora’ reserve strength 
couldn’t match - the Nats. Coach 
Frank M($Onire .said that without 
Tom Goia and Ai Attlea, both side
lined by Injuries, he is handcuffed 
tp maneuver. _ . .

Hahhum, heaping praise on his 
entire team, said center .Johnny 
Kerr, high for the Nats With 31 
points, carried moat of the load 
in f the. second period when Syra
cuse irant ahead.

But, said Hannum, Graboski. a 
former Warriors’ player who end
ed up with 12 points, "came off the 
bench lUce a spring chicken and 
pumped in four baskets to help 
keep our head above wrater.

Plugged Along
'"And. Al (Bianchi, who finifhed 

with 18 points) just kept plugging

all the way. Ha went 41 minutes. 
And If you don’t think that’s tough 
for a fellow hot. playing regularly 
beUfva me it la."

HUtnum said Bianchi "set up Hal 
Grear 'on a couple of those lots 
baskets when the Warriors .gdt 
close. And^Hal made, the shots 
that counted, just like JfBrr.”

Greer finished w ith '^  points.
'WUt Chamberiath once again led 

the Warriors with 47 points while 
Paul Arlldn'chim>ed in with 33.

In the'bpenar of the doubleheaiT- 
er, p e ^ i t  whipped St. Louis, 122- 
US, as the Hawks had a poor 
shepting .nildiL . Gone . Shun was 
hlg){ tor Detroit with 24 points but 
teammates Don Ohl and Bob Farry 
were close behind with 21 and 20 
respectively. (Hlff Hagan, back in 
action after being sidelined inter
mittently with an aiUng sacroiliac, 
scored 30;for the Hawks and Bob 
Pettit had 26.

At - Indianapolis, iii the only 
other NBA actlcm last night. Oscar 
Robertson pumped in S3 points as 
Cincinnati turned back the O ii- 
cago Packers 118-106. Walt Bel
lamy topmd the Packers In scor
ing with 28 points.

88-66.
Loyola of New Orleans won over 

Oklahoma City, 76-73, and Cornell 
came from a i6-joint deficit to beet 
Colgate, 73-70.

-Penn State iuid Bucknell were 
tied 15 timea before the Nittany 
L i o n s  prevailed 61-50. Buffalo 
handed SyrsKuse its 16th straight 
defeat 68-66.

In a pair of Ohio Valley Confer
ence games, Morehead (Ky) de
feated Bhi.<it Tennessee, 68-67, and 
■Western Kentucky rolled over Teii- 
nesse Tech, 6gi61. ‘

On the P ac i^  Coast. Washing- 
tea Otato won « n r  6540^

Calyerley C h o s e n  
As Coach of Year

Boston lAb — The Boston-Pat
riots have signed Syracuse center 
and Oo^ijapt Bob Stam, "who will 
ba given a shot a t offenalTe mb- 
Ur and guard berths.

Stent, a*xl 310'pouads. wm  
a starter for the Blue team in the 
recent Qlue-Oray game a t Mont
gomery, AJa. He is the fourth 
draft ehotca to ba

Vootbaa

Cross Quintet Drubs Hillhouse 
Before Sellout, Video Crowd

New Haven (5*1—Wilbur Croas.tout far in front by holding downI HlUhouse's scoring with a full- 
court'press.showing Uie form that has won 

it top ranking among (%nnecttcut
schoolboy basketball* teams for 
four consecutive weeks whipped 
its arcli-rival, Hillhouse, 57-87, 
lost night.

The two New Haven Uams per
formed before a sellout crowd at 
Yale’s Payne-Wbitney gym. The 
game was televised, Hillhouse Is 
currently No. 2 in the weekly poll 
of coaches, eporU writers and 
eporUcasUra

George Jackson led Croaa with 
T7 petoU, high for the gome, while 
Mike Branch tallied 16 for HiU- 
house. -

Crosa had aome JHtere in the 
opening mihuUe and fell behind 
16-i;2 at the quarter. But the Oov- 
emors soon roeevored.and led by

Orese polled
5» UUV AVUAM* I VI-XK9XV
aigiied by the 26-32 a t t]m paU. 
League dob. ' l a  tbo ha lt

Schblaitic Baaketball
Norwich 78, New UotiOm 52. 
Weaver 74,. Bast Hartfmd n .  
Bulkaley 87, New Britain 58. 
Bristol Central 66, Hah 57. 
Wetheriflald 65. Conaid 44. 
Bristol BasUm 65. MalOney 86. 
putt 80, Windham 87.
PlalnvtUe 67, Middletown M. 
RockvlUe 48, aouthington 4L 
OUatoobury 61, Newnigtion 60. 
Windsor 61, Berlin 68. , 
Wtndaor Locks 84, a t  Thomas 

Somlnary 41.
Btoomfletd 55,..Bt; T h o m a s

Af-'fiak-ie,'
rfUrmingtOB M, TenyvlUe 8^

„ La«> • a «
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NOW HEAR THIS!—Willie Shoemaker, right, is at 
home on turf, but on a race, not a golf, course. Arnold 
Palmer, in southern Califoi-nia for the Los AngelesJ[)pen, 
briefs the star jockey on some of the fine points of the 
gam e.' .

AFL Has Full Confidence in Foss \
„  I _________.............................................................. ........................................................................................................................................................................  .................

Commissioner Gets 
Five Year Contract

San DiOgo, Calif., (/P)—The American Football League to
day-voted complete confidence in its commissioner, straight- 
talking Joe Foss, in tl)e formiof a brand new five-year con- 

. tract with an undisclosed raise in salary.
Hia ballot was unanimous. Thit*-------------------- ---------- 7:----------—

meant that Foss’ severest critic 
Harry Wiser, president of the New, 
York Titans, approved the ex-Ma,- 
rlne fighter pilot ace to run the 
yoilhg league through 1867.

Only a few weeks ago, Wismer 
was 'publicly ciying for Foss’s 
scalp in protest of . a move by the 
commissioner that nullified a ae
cret draft of college players 
ahead of schedule by mem'/er 
clubs.

Wismer was ori hand as the 
after-midnight announcerrient was 
made Py the league's new presi
dent, Wayhe Valley of the Oakland 
Raiders. ’

Wismer also recently, demanded 
that-the league headquarters be 
moVM froriTDaniri • to 'York, 

ill was defeated, In effect, 
hen the owners voted not 

revi^ the constitution to add 
hieago as a possible headquar

ters to the list of eligible league 
cities. . Nothing more came of 
this issue.

Foes two days ago said flatly 
he would "play out.hls option" and 
retire as oommissioher i* the quar
ters was moved to New York. His 
old contract would have expired 
after 1862.

Rapa Press
Wismer w as, one of the eight 

league preeidenta who appeared 
separately for press interviews 
last night.

He said his disagreement with 
Foss had been exaggerated by 
"some of the New York prees, poe- 
sibly inspired by the New-.York 
Giants" Of the rival National Foot
ball League.

Wismer said he was upset by the 
Foss decision against the aecret 
draft which was first announced 
without his knowledge.

Wismer also said he had original
ly opposril Fobs as commissioner 
” In favor of a football man,” and 
he mentioned ex-Notre Dame 
Coach Frank Leahy as one of his 
candidates. But he insisted he had 
no quarrel in general with the, Foss 
administration-.

Including of all places, .CUilcutta, 
India.

Battle to Finish
' The AFL bosses approved sev
eral changas.

I t  will be Illegal for an.vone to 
tackle a- ball carrier by the face 
mask. (Ekirlier, this had been ap
proved).

The regular seaaon player limit 
was increased from 33 to 86. Sum
mer practice will be limited to 
eight week's, with practice rosters 
restricted to 60 players.

To a man, the league owners de
clared they were in a battle' to the 
flnlMi with the older and more ea- 
tablished NFL. All, with the excep
tion, .of Oakland, said thei?;,. 1861, 
losses were leas than in 1860, their 
maiden- year in pro football, and 
all predicted better-duck in 1W2.

B —  ——

Area Hoop Teams 
In Trio of Contests

Chicago {/P) — A: 
probationary period may 
extended and toughened 
day at the 56th NCAA Con
vention.

NCAA Executive Director 
Walter Byers would confirm only 
that a representativs of the aehool 
would appear before the powerful 
NCAA council during a  8 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. (CST) aessiOD- 

But speculation was lively that 
Arizona’s one-year term. Imposed 
a year ago for football recruiting 
violations, may not be terminated 
as'scheduled.

Athletic Director Dick Clausen 
of Arizona said he had been invit
ed to appear before the council but 
insisted he had no idea of what 
would be discussed.

"Aa far a* I know it is a routine 
appearance," Clausen said. "Just 
that of a representative called in 
as part of a review’ of the case."

Bill Orwdg, Indiana’s athletic .di
rector, also will appear at the 
closed seaaion. Indiana waa placed 
on NCAA probation for four years 
on April 27, 1860, also for football 
recruiting violations.

The ,Blg Ten, which had taken 
similar action, restored the Hoo- 
siers to goM standing last.spring 
and Indiana has appealed to the 
NCAA for a review of its penalty.

When Arizona was placed on 
probation a year ago, the NCAA 
limited it to one year without ad
ditional -sanctions because, Byers 
s a i d . _ th«_ M.rr.«c.tive j)r(«ra^^ 
undertaken by the university and 
its promise to take disciplinary ac
tion agalnfUthe parties involved.” 

One ssslstant coach who wSs in 
vblved in the censured recruitlngr 
Ron Marclnfkk, was subsequently 
rehired when his contract was due 
to expire. Another coach cited in 
tli# probationary report. Van 
Howe, realgned. It waa also 
learned that Arizona apparently 
did' not notify the NCAA, that 
Msrcinlak had been kept on the 
coaching' ataff until last October, 
six months after he was given - 
new contract.

Arizona’s one-year term was 
scheduled' to be terminated this 
week, along with the probationary 
terms of North Carolina and Loy
ola of New Orleans. Both North 
■barollna and Loyola were restored 
to good graces yesterday after a 
year in the dog house for basket
ball violations.

Asked why North Carolina ahd 
Loyola were restored to full privi
leges while Arizona was not, Byers 
said:

"The review of Arizona's proba 
tionary status has not been pre 
sented to the council.'

He refused further comment and 
in keeping with NCAA policy on 
infractions, declined to reveal 
whether any oUier member schools 
faced poMlblc penalties this week 

The American Football Ctoaches 
AssoclaUon Rules Committee, 
meanwhile, is expected to make its 
recommendation today concerning 
the relatively high number of fatal

o a ’fitiniuries among safidlot, highf 
school, ssmlpro'and eoUsgs play
ers laat season.

Run In Cyclaa 
Curtics of Stanford, pres- 

the AFCA and'acting 
chairmaiLaf the group’s rules com
mittee,- saloHhe 24 members are 
inclined to f e a l ^  after studying 
reports dating bkek to 1631- — 
that injurlss run liNcycIet. He 
said, nevertheless, thsU-Ihorough 
consideration was being giy.on to 
possible changes in equip: 
blamed in some quarters for m 
of the 37 football deaths last ses- 
son.

The football coaches made six 
recommendations yesterday for 
changes they hope will be adopted 
by the NCAA Rules Committee 
which meets in Miami Beach. Fla., 
starting' next Monday.

The six changes the coaches ask
ed would:

1. Require stricter enforcement 
of the penalty for piling on when 
the hall carrier In clearly dawned.

-2. Mako an tdentical five-yard 
penalty both for the Uogal. shift 
(now a 18-yard penalty) and Illegal 
motion (5 yards),

8. Permit the downing of n punt 
nnywhsre on the field Instead of 
between the 10-yard lines as now 
permitted. Now If the hall Is doivh- 
ed Inside the 10-yard line It Is re
turned to the 20. ,

4. Allow the roach to confer with 
one player on the aideltnea during 
a timeout.

6. Clarify of defensive signal 
calling, to avoid distracting of the 
offense by the defence bOfore the 
ball is snapped.

6. Require that a penalty on a 
double offside Infraction be 
charged aghlpst the first man to 
make the illegaimove.

Curtice said thVaubjcct of a dis
puted rule undersedrM In Notre 
Dame's H-IS victory-oyer Syra- 
cu.se will not be discusseiKby his 
group because it already hSFjjeen 
plac^ on the agenda of the NC. 
Rules Committee.

D ie tze l E xten d s A rm y F o o tb a ll  
F erv o r  B eyp iid  R o o tin g  S ectio n

/

Ban Against Barred Helmets 
Opinion of Press Box Oan

New York - (NEA) — Fori 
the past three autumns a visi
tor to the United States Mili
tary Academy go t the idea 
that the tremendous enthusi
asm necessary for winning 
football did not extend much be
yond the cheering section,

Paul DtetZdl, the new head man, 
will change that quicker than you 
can say West Point.

pietzei, the supcrsalesman, will 
i(i4ll Army football to players, the 
Cadet Corps, the' Pentagon, the 
general public and to bright pros
pects and their parents. 1

Dietzel, 38, a handsome Ohioan 
who will have to wear an krm b/md 
to ba distinguished from a. pl'ebe, 
is a tremendous organizer and 
recruiter. A keen student of the 
game, he learned how to coach un
der such distinguished professors 
as Col. Earl H. Blalk, Sid Gillman 
and Bear Bryant.

Dietzel is a' dedicated football 
man, never wanted to be anything 
but a coach.

Ton of l>Mlre
T)ra Miami (Ohio) alumnus had 

.of desire when he took his 
first Job as head man at Louisiana 
Slate seven years ego. He has even 
more drive nqw because he wanted 
the testing las^.pn th« Plain more 
than anything elS«< Proof of this

Now York (/P) — The men in thefion was about evsnly divided aa to
pre.ss boxes generally don't pre
tend to be experts on football gear, 
but they’re pretty well convinced 
tbat~something should - be done 
about Injury-causing equipment — 
epeciflcally the big, barred helmets 
that make a football squad look 
like a covey of caged spacemen.

Responding to questions In the 
Associated Press year-end poll, 187 
sports writers and broadcasters 
said that aomething titould be 
done to protect players against the 
crippling and sometimes fstsl in
juries that became more frequent 
during the past season. Only .52 
thought that the present safe
guards were sufficient..

By an equally ons-sided margin 
—1C2-48—they designated the 
modern- hard plastic helmet, with 
its big face bai-a, aa the No. 1 
esuse of accidents on the field.

In commenting on the incidence 
of Injuries. 69 apeclflcslly listed 
changing helmet construction as 
the first thing that must be done 
for the protection of players. The 
jfcond suggestion waa for stricter 
enforcement o( rules agalnat rough 
play, particularly against piling 
on a runner after he has been 
downed. That came from 38 ex
perts.

Other Propoaala 
Other proposals Included more 

exltnsivs physical examinations 
for players to make certain that 
they were fit before they got into 
physical contact, thorough check
ing of all equipment and the 
elTn^jriion of metal cleats on 
sh o e F ^ d  of sll "hesvy armor’ 
equipment. /

In regard to t)»4 helmets, opln-

the importance of removing or at 
least redesigning the face bars and 
of providing m o r e  cushioning 
.against shock, both Inside end out
side the shell,

(Ye.sterday, the National Foot
ball League adopted a rule making 
illegal the grabbing of the face 
bars of an opposing player)

Thirty-four panel members pro
posed doing away with the hard 
plastic headpieces and returiiing 
to the softer leather helmets worn 
In the past. And 32 pointed out 
the need for better protection to 
the wearer'! neck.

The face )>ara, originally de
signed to protect a player from 
having his nose- mashed or his 
teeth knocked out by a flying fool 
or elbow — or by head-on contact 
with a hard helmet — have grown 
in size in recent yeara. Now they 
sometimes serve as convenient 
handles for tacklers trying to atop 
a runner and a sharp blow from be
neath them w'lll anap the heavy 
helmet back agalnat the iv«are/'s 
neck.

The obaervatlona of the writers 
and broadcasteri' in this respect 
agree generally with those of doc 
tors, trainers and coaches who 
have been disturbed by the fre 
quency and aerlousnesa of football 
Injuries.

Football equipment Is the sub 
ject of constant study by the foot- 
ball nilee committee and other ap 
Ihorltle# and by the manufactur 
ers, who know that safety features 
create lalei. Updoubtedly the plas 
tic helmet will come In for cbnald 
erable attention from all sides this 
year.

NFL and^URS Expected to Sign Contract 
For Video Rights for Next Two Years

Gom-Oaeaaoi^ exhibition schedule can be-* the AssOclailon and only a few of

Wismer emphasized ha consider* 
hla beef with Foss over the draft 
mstter, which waa widely publi
cized, "as a closed incident”, He 
added he didn't really care where 
the league had its headquarters.

Putting Its undefeated record on 
the line this afternoon was East 
Catholic’s ’ freshmen bsekstball 
squad which has won six straight 
to here. East Catholic faced the 
St. Thomas Seminary Jayveet at
home this afternoon at 8:80.

The Bloomfield team waa one of 
two foea to prase the Eagles in 
previotis starts. East Catholic had 
to come from far behind to beat 
St. Thomas, 46-45, In their second 
stsrt.

Other contests today involving 
area quintets found Oheney TOch 
(1-7) at Hartford Tech and RHAM 
(2-6) at undefeated Windham 
Tech.

/  -

SOHOLAS'nO SWIMMING
Torrington 86, Wllby 21.
Bristol Eastern 50, Bulkcley 87.

dOLLEOE BASKETBALL 
Rhode Island 70, Connecticut, 
Trinity 76, Wesleyan 71,

College Hockey 
New Hampehire 13, Connecticut

0.
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PAUL DIETZEL
is that he gave up a lot of fringe 
benefits in Baton Rouge, where 
he waa set for years, to return to 
the Point.

Not the least of Dietael’a quallfi- 
oationa for his new oommond to 
that h# knows his way around the' 
Reservation, -having served two 
previous terms there. (3ol. Red 
Blatk, whom Paul assisted, to ftrat 
to teetify that the growin-up AU- 
Xmertca. Boy is as sound aa the 
Chase National Bank on the field 
■with the sincere charm of the'iwed 
car peddler off it.
■ Dietzel also knows the type 'ef 

boy required a t  the Military Acad
emy. He should. He’s one of, that 
type himaelf.

. Employs Platoons
Paul may not be able to bring in 

the likes of Billy Cannon and Earl 
Gros, but, he has the entire nation 
as a field of operation, and you can 
betvthat he’ll come up with a full 
share of Pete Dawkinses end Bob 
Andersons. The Job can be done 
at tile point, as Blalk so well dem
onstrated, and Dietzel is the mail 
to do it.

Versed in the two-platoon sys
tem by Blalk, the Imaginative 
Dietzel broke it down to even 
more with his 'White, Go and Chi
nese Bandit teams at LSU. That 
got everybody into the gams, kspt 
them fresh and Improvetf squad 
morale.

Paul.Distzsl brings to the Unlt- 
ei’. su te s  Military Acadsmy vastly 

' mbru than fervor.

.Miami Beach, Fla., (Jb- 
mlisioner Pete Rozelle of the N* 
tlonal Football League Is expected 
to sign a new $9.3-;million tele
vision contract today, giving a 
single network (CBS) exclusive 
rights to ail regular season games 
for the next two yeara. ,

The new contract, calling for 
$4.69 inllllon per year, would bring 
each of the 14 clubs about $320,- 
000 after certain fees were de
ducted. This ahai-f-lhe-wealth plan 
differs from baaeball’a TV deala in 
which each club drawa up its own 
contract and pockela the proceeds 

The new type of contract by the 
league with a single network was 
made possible by congreaslonsl ac
tion in late Summer sfter s similar 
deal had been nullified In July by a 
federal Judge who foilnd It in viola
tion of the antitruat'laws. The new 
law permits such contracts by pro 
football, baseball, basketball and 
hockey leagues.

Only a few detaila involving con
flicting sponsorship in certain area 
remained to be reaolvad before the 
psMra could be signed.

'The NFL expected to end its 
three-day meetlnga today if a pre

completed. However, the schedule 
will not be kqnounced iintll later.

F u rth ^  DIacuaaion 
Commissioner Roselle relayed the 

requeati of the NFL Playeri’ Aaso- 
ciatlon to the owners atNyeaterday’a 
meeting. After the reqiiests wcri* 
discussed, Rozelle wss authorized 
to meet with the players for fur
ther dIscuMions.

"I want to clarify certain points 
where there are legal and tax com
plications,’’ said Rozelle. "The 
player benefit plan la lax exempt 
Several points were raised pertain
ing to the plan that must be ap
proved by the internal revenue de
partment. .

"I would like to convey my 
thoughts to the players personal
ly Inatead of through the press."

The Players Association called 
upon the league to ask George 
Hslas (owner of the Chicago 
Bears) and Georgs Marshall (own
er of the Washington Redskins) to 
work in cooperation with the Play
ers Aaioclatlon Ih so far as mem
bership by their resp*:Uve players 
was concerned.

None of the Bears belongs to

the Washington players.
The players also had asked the 

pension and health benefits .apfrty 
only to Association members In 
good standing. The league did go 
along with the players’ request to 
syncnronlze the official tlm# with 
the clock on the field. A new 
radio-controlled device, that caq be 
attached to an official's back or 
waist, will be given sn experlraent- 
St trial next season. I t  wag- de- 
sljriied by (TIint Murchison J r ,  
president of the Dallas Cowboys.

For ^  flrst.tlma in four years, 
the NPLi approved a-playing rule 
change making It illegal to grsb 
any player bj -̂,hto face mask. It 
carries a 16-yanl uenalty. In the 
past It was legal to grab the mask 
of the ball carrier. \

The Playoff (Runners) Bowl■asiti UaIjI ssMt-probably will be held, on ffunitoy, 
instead of Saturday, in the futUN 
at Miami It details can ba wobked
out with the Pro (All-(9tar) Bowl 
game in Loa Angeles the follasring 
week. The club owners. Orange 
Bowl people and players sU would 
prefer s  Sunday ditto, pbInttM to 
the sntiaU turnout of only 25,000 
last week.

IHOUSANDflofOHUS
OK USID CAR AND TRUCK K U U fS

SAL AMtNTA *M OHEV. SPORT SEVAN

AAARRIED?
Rent Formal Wear 

..At Regal
One Of Qmnecticut’s Largest f 

Forma! Rental Stores
NEWEST STYLES' TO 

- FIT ALL MEN
•  TUXEDOS #  CUTAWAYS 

•  STROLLERS

EVER'CTHINC IN STOCK 
NOTHING- TO SEND AWAY ’ FOR

.1-
PARK m E  IN PURNELL PARKING 
JUST A STEP AWAY PROM REGAL

»

SEAT BELT8
AUTHORIZM) INSTAOATION 

CENTER
WMtLE YOU WAIT

BALANCE and 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

We Do AH Thia—Correct caster, cam
ber,‘toe-in. Adjuat steering. Criss-cross 
and safety check tires. Balance front 
wheelff. AH makes, models.

^ . 9 5
BRAKE SAFETY 
ADJUSTMENT

Wff Do All Tbit—Adjust foot brake, in- 
Mcet brake Uning, remove wheel and 
check complete hydranlic system.

ALL CARS

W ILLM D BATTERIES
t  ^ 7 FOR YOUR 

OLD BATTFJUE8

»21V5 
’Sa CHEV. CONVERTIBLE

Impala model. One local owner, 
Fully equipped.

$1495 
*S9 FORD CONVERTIBLE

Impala model. V-8, power glide, 
power eteering, excellent top.

H 5 9 5Two to choose from. Both sta-ndard 
or Fordomatlc trahs. A-1 condition.

’60 CHEVROLET CORVAIR
4-Door Deluxe Mpdef.
Extra clean.

8 cylinder, standard tranamiaaion, 
radio. Bconomicml transportation. *1195
'5$. CHEV. STATION WAGON '
Two to chooae from at low, low S l O O R  
prices. Fully eq)ilpped. l A T J

H  CHEV. SPORT SEDAN
V-8, power glide, power eteiering.
Many other extras. r S 0 7 0 ^
Full 90 day guarantee. A /  T  J

’59 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
$115458 paicenger, V-8, 

Fordomatlc.

'58 CHEVROLET 2-OOOR
8 cylinder, standard tranamlaslon. $ 1 1 Q 5  
Nice to look at, cheap to run. I I w e#

'57 RAMBLER 4-DOOR ^
6 cylinder hydramatlc. Tip top con- S # 0 5  
dltlon and priced to sell, _S

’60 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Bel Air Model. 6 cylinder. $ 1 ^ 0 5
power glide, radio.

’5$ CHEV. SPORT SEDAH
*1345V-8, power glide 

power atet'ring.

Low Price Specials
'53 WILLYS 4-DOOR.........$5^.00

itiinR i^oocl. Body noiind.

*54 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR .. $W.0O
...^(iood c a r  all around.

'54 CHCVROLET 4-DOOR $345.00
r.x ee lle st body and m echanical.

'55 RAMBLER 2-DOOR . . .  $78.00
r.nough to drive a  m echanic crazy  bu t 
w hat a  price!

•59 ENGLISH FORD . . . . .  $395.00
______Very c lean and good running, too._______ _

Talk is cheap but reputation is hard to come by. Here at Carter’s we have built up a 
reputation for good value by backing up words with action to in.sure  ̂ your complete 
satisfaction. See u« now for a dependable used car backed by our “OK ’ guarantee.<r

M A N C H H ItR  BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
lU  CENTER S T ^ P E N  THUDS. TO S—TEL. tU  t- tn S

€osg Inc.
1229 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

( .
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■■;V.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L ^ H E D  ^
MONDAY n m  FRIDAY 10:80 AJU.—SATURDAY 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMrilled or “ Wont A d .-  «  “ ' 'S  “ “  S l? K T * iA Y r e

v m Iooo. The odverttaer riraald w od h i. od the FIRST d m  r r
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n^BRB OUGHTA BE A LAWBaUdlnR-Contractiiv 14 W a a ttA H Y *

Additions, recreation rotuna, to-
modenM, mu type, of OMfpentry. 
NelKm Hifftn.. u l I4 - i m

NOW IS THE time to have thoM| 
extra room , finlahed; alao, bath
room . and kitchen, renovated. I 
For tree cattmate call Jutra. AI 
Son, MI 8-0379.

itM price. I 
Carpontry; 1 

xlellnf. Wo

TROUBLE REAGH im  OUR AOVERTISER?
24-Ne.r Amwiit Senrie* 

FrN to H e ra M  Rtadm
Want Information on one o f our claMlSod adyertlMment.f 
annver at the telephone Hated? Simply call the

MANCHCSTCft ANSWWING SiRVICE 
Ml 9-0500

aad leave your meMafe. You’ll hoar from our advertlMr In 
•lime without qiendinf aO evenlnf at the telephone.

No

BEAIX.Y LOW w l» 
recreation room., 
pairing and remodeling, 
guaranteed. No Job too 
Stanley Egan, TR B-8769,

REMODELING, a d d lt l^ . recrev| 
tlon rooms, Ml type, of cwpentry, 
CaU MI B-439I.

BoohnR—AkitRE IS I
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing. 
painting Carpentry AIUratlan.| 
and addiUona. Celling*. Workmui- 
ship g u a m t e ^  398 Autumn 9t 
Ml 8-4860.________ _̂______________

BIDWELL BOMB Im p rovem ^ l 
Company—all type, of Mdlng and 

~ g. Aluminum clapboard, a 
ilty. UnaxeeUed workmaii-1 

ip. Mi 9S«9B.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A|
ROOFINO—SpeclMblng repairing 
roofs of Ml kinds, new roofs, gut-1 ' 
ter work, chimney, clewied, re- 
pMred. Aluminum aiding. 80 
yeara' experience. Frto eMimate*. 
CaU Howley, MI 8-5881, MI 8-0768. |

INWSTSP 
ONAtU 
THR UMR 

VtRW 
PORRIBtR 
WHRNHS 
eOURHT 
THAT 

6AR1K3R 
H ieTR Ff

JlK

i- id

frank is buying aî :aanins fogl
uMdfonittura
tng S ep tS a tM O U R a t^ C a n a ad  MO smut wa’va got. Ojrb «»»• 
daya. Ml SSB90. ■ ■

WE BUT. SELL or trada anUqaa 
and iMwd fumituru,. china, glar- 
Mlvar. ptetitra . framea ‘  
colaa, old dolla U d  guns, h ^  
cMlaetloiia, attio cootanta or wboia 
estatas. Flimltura 
' rMcottvnie. OOBn. Tal. Ml 8-7M9.

PRCMPT AND courteoua aervlea 
for your scrap Iron and metM in 
any amount or Mie. Pipes, fur
nace*. machlneryrf copper, brM*. 
etc. CaU MI 84809.

n X  ROOM duplex with 
Weils St. Inquire RoyM lea Caraam 
Oo..-8T-Warr«n St.

FaraislMd ApRrtP»g°*» *Y»A

3 o  WHATlS HV BBBN 
UOOKINO BACK AT 
ALL THR SHOW 
COAST TO COARTt

iRoonis WttboorBoRrd 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, -complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Oen- 
traUy located, Children accepted- 
limited. Mr*. Doraey, 14 Arch St, 
ManchMter,

TWO FRONT fumUhed rooBM, h ^ -  
loom aet, kitchen 
rant Adults. Apjdy Apt, 4, De
pot bquare. . \

F dU iY  FOBNBHBD S ro«B
imuTment Main St.
B a i^ ’ BMery, heat'taduded, |90 
per month. CaU M l 9-<8M.________

t h r e e  r o o m  fumtohed i^art- 
ment, flnrt floor. Ml utlUUev no 
ebUdren or P«ta, amplo parknif. 
373 Main.

FOUR ROOMS furalflwd. heat, hot 
water. lights. avsUable Jan. 18. 
Near iltija m e. Church. Writ. B*c 
F, HerMd. ■________

>miWl

ROOMS TO RENT, alM> eaWn. 
with efficiency. ScrMiton Motel. 
CMl MI 94838 after 8,

3H ROOMS avaUahle Feb. 1. 
9-8747,

MI

HesSUix and n ora fo in g  17
PLUMBINO AND heating -  re
modeling UMtaUaUoiu  ̂ repMra. 
AU work guaranteed, 38 yeara ex
perience. 34-hour service. CaU, 

Ian VMiCamp. MI 9-4749.

JLost an d  Fom id
FOUND—FemMe mongrel puppy, 
blatA. white «pot on chest.
Lae Fracchla. Dog Wwden, MI 
8-8594. ___________ _

l o s t —Reddish cat, whtte paws, 
vidnlty Hebron Rd., Bolton, child a 
pet. Anrver. to Tippy. After 6, 
cMl MI 9-9654.

I/)SX—5 month* old Fox Terrier, 
vicinity Highland Park School. 
Please cMl MI 3-3370.

Auto OrlTing School 7A
MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ May Save 
Tour Life”  Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro- 
fesslohM Driving School Assn, Ml 
9-7898.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

LOST: Pass Book No. 5298 Savings 
Departthent of the Connecticut 
Bank A Trust Co. Application 
made for payment.

Announcements 2

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 34-hour service. 
CMl MI 8-4733.

f e d e r a l  INCOME taxe. prepar
ed with your savingB in mind.
Reasonable ratea. E. J. Baylea.
Tel. MI 9-6246. ___________ .

INCOME TAX returns prepared by I CHAIN SAW work

BOY’S 26”  English bike with 3 
speed Shift, like new, $20. MI 
4-0512.

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycles 12

PRIVATE PARTY will bUy private
ly owned 1969-60 Chevrolet, Ply
mouth or American compact, rea
sonable. MI 9-5833.

Business Services Offered 12
ALL KINDS of clocks repaP^d. An 
tiques mcluded. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1962

former Internal Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home fori 
individual and bualness. Ml 9-8938.1

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Buflnesa and , IndlvlduaL 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-8008.

Help Wanted—Female S5
SEWING machln. operators, night 
shift, 6-10 p.m. Experience pre
ferred. Apply Kaklsr Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard St.___________

[SEWING MACHINB operators 
fuU-tlme 9 a.m.-4:80 p.m. Alao, 
part-time ehlft for mothers with 
smMl ChUdren going to school, 9 

“  lenc. preferred. 
Co., 80 HUUard

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

w a n t e d ' — FuU-tlme experienced 
bMkkeeper, , capable of handling 
records through general ledger. 
Employment in Rockville. CMl 
between 9 a.m. snd 5 p.m., TR 
0-6241, MI 8-1487.

Fuel and Feed 49*A
FIREPLACE and furnace wood de
livered, $20 per oord. Fleldatoqe 
and cow manure; trucking. Max 
Rankl, Columbia, ACaderoy 8-9838 
after 4 p.m.

Radio-TV Repair
Serrlccs 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable Ml hour*. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-18U. —c

TV SBRVICB-AU makes. Hoosst, 
EconomicM. n g b  quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Fhoae m  
9-4887. Pottertoo's, ISO Oaater St.

SBXaiETART-RecepUonlst. Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester. Small of
fice, pleasent surroundings, 5-day 
4reek. Shorthand required, good 
future. Apply giving Ml pertinent 
facts to P.O. Drawer 190, Man
chester.

CONNECTICUT registered licensed 
practicM nurse for U-7 a.m. shift 
fii convMescent home In Rock- 

- vlUe. Tel. TR 6-4391.
tlCLEVISlON antsnnas and rotor p a r T-TIMB WORK, short hours — 

Installed sad repaired, good pay—displaying RoyM’s 1962 
Manchester end _aur-| f.buloua line. Car necessary. MI

m tem s 
Serving
rounding areas. Modem TV Ssiv- 
Ics, 405 Center St..̂  Ml S-3305. 8-6247.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
tree pickup and dsllvaiy on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 8-10 
p.m. B A B  Ra<£o and TV. |U 
9-6583, t o  8-1479.

LADIES
Full or Part-Time

9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
6 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

Enjoyable and interesting phone 
EXPERT TAILORING on ladles’ | solicitation work In our modem of- 

and genUemen’s clothing. 189] flee Monday to Friday. Old estab 
Woodlaind St. CMl MI 8-3284. A. 
loVine.

GO,
G RAN D W AY 
AND G RO W
Good Jobs Now Open For 

CAMERA DEPT. MANAGER 
RECEIVING FOREMAN 

NON FOODS BOOKKEEPER 
OPEN ORDER CLERIC

Our expansion in this and other 
areas will open tremendous oppor
tunities for personal growth.

GOOD SALARIES 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

FOR APPUCATION
and PersonM Interview See 

Mr. Gill, Monday, January 16, 9 
a.m.-6 p.m. at the .

Garden— Pariil—DWry
Products 80

CLEAN FURNISHED room next to 
hath near Center, In ouiet home 
to refined gentleman. Free pmrk- 
tng. MI 9-7410._________

FURNISHED ROOM, near bath, 
for gentleman, parking. 54 High
St. _______ _____________

TWIN BEDROOM for two gWa, 
working couple, near Post O w e , 
all comforts home. MI 8-8745.

ROOM FOR gentleman near Main 
St., separate entrance, parking. 
MT 9-3951. ________________ ■

LARGE BEDROOM, one or two 
adults. free parking. Depot 

KMth, MI 9-8191.

t h r e e  l a r g e  rooms, heat, hot 
water. CMl PI 3 - ^  after 8 p.m.

Huainaan Locatuma 
For Rent 84

Millinery Dresamakinc 19

Feraonale n
ELEICTROLUX SMea and Service, 
banded representative, Alfred 
Ameu, 308 Henry 8t. TeL MI 
8-0450. ^ ________ ______________

PASSENGERS Wanted, Manches
ter to vicinity of Travelers. Call 
MI 9-2409.

Trees cut 
Reasonable rates. CMl PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

PIANO TUNINa and repair «erv- 
vice. Free, estimetea on iwpMrs. 
Mothproofing and rebuUdlng. All 
work and parts guarante 1. Ken
neth Robinson, Ro 8-1885.^

s h a r p e n in g  Servlcs — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
roU n  blades. Quick service. Cm 
tol Eiquipmeht Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958

SEWING TO BE done? Dressmak
ing and alterations. MI 8-8888.

Mnvlnr—-Trucking— 
Storage 20

WANTED—Ride to Bradley Field, 
hours 7:45 a.m.-4:45 p.m.. Man
chester, Green area. Call MI 9-0860,. 
after 5 p.m.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the ehop. Can take car* of 
1.11 your upholstering needs M 
great savmgs. CMl CR 3-2878.

A u to m o b ile  fo r  Sale 4
NEED A CAR and hid your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt?. RepoesesaionT 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and amaUeat payments any
where. Not a amMl loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main St

H A H
9-2604.

SNOW PLOWD^G. MI

MANCHESTER Moving and Tnick- 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance m ovi^ . packing and etor- 
age. Regular service throughout 

England statea mM Florida. 
Ml 8-8568,_________________ _

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. LocM- 
moving, packing.' storage. Low 
rMe on long d lflU ce moves to 
48 states. Peraomdlsed service, AU 
8-5187, CH 7-1428.________________

MANCHESTER Package DMlvery. 
Light trucking snd package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers snd 
stove movwt. 
chairs for rent.

llshed national affUiated company 
Experience preferred but not nec 
essary. We will trMn petminnent 
position, nteage limit. Blue Cross 
and Ml company benefits. Excellent 
salary plus bonuses. Call any time 
for. interview. BU 9-8243.

1 TYPIST—SmMl office 6 day week, 
9-8, $80 to etart, rapid advance 
ment. East Hartford, BU 9-1068.

GIRLS—Join our fabulous party 
plan, show jewels by Judy Lee. No 
investment. Cali MI 4-1828, or TR 
5-1407.

speelMty 
RU 9-0753

Folding

WORIAN WHO CAN drive. If you 
would enjoy working 8 or 4 hours 
a day cMling regularly each month 
on a group M Studio Girl coemetic 
clients on a route to be establish
ed in smd around Mancheatec, and 
are willing to make light deliver
ies, etc., write Studio Girl Cos
metics, Dept. 6-G. GlendMe, Cali
fornia. Route will pay up to $5 
per hour in commissions,.

BALDWIN, RIAC8, DeUclou. apples 
at the farm. 829 West. Center St. 
RQ S-8U6.

Boosehold Goods 51
RUGS, NEVER used, 9x13 solid 
beige, $80; 9x16 red orientM, $86; 
9x12 mink brown, $35. BU 6-8956.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent,̂  Rlm> 
tow’s, 887 Main. Call RQ 9-8331.

TWO HOLL.YWOOD studio divans, 
slipcovered in excellent condition. 
RH 9-0598. ,

Square. Call Mr.
ROOM FOR rent In a nice heme. 
Women only. RD 9-9048, weekends 
and-i^er 5 Monday.

BEDROOM FOR RENT, pleasant 
surroundings, quiet, lu g e  cloiBei, 
all convenlsnces, free perking. 
Rd 8-5386.

LARGE bedroom, wMk-ln closet, 
next to bath, with kitchen, older 
people or working maq. Ml 9-5469.

FURNISHED ROOM with Ml Im- 
irovements, parking. 188 Blaaell

STORE near MMa St, at SI Blrrt 
8L iflOO eq. ft.. paritiBg. Apply 
MarioWs, 887 Mafii.

e x c e l l e n t  STORE tor anv busl- 
neas or olflce. apartment Includ- 
ed, 476 Rtate St. RQ 6-8329, »6 .

SRIAIX. STORE or office. I l l  Mein 
BL- Nice location. Very nice In s l^  
f t e a  parking In rear. CaU MI 
9 -9 ^ .-------- --------------- —

STORE FOR rent. 248 N, Mata St. 
Rd 9-6239, 9-5. _____________ ^
EXCELLENT LOCATION
IdeM for beauty aMon, 6U Cen

ter St., off street puking, 38x60, 
newly decorated, reasonable rent.

J. D. REALTY
470 Mato St._______  M l 8-6129

Houses For Rent . 65

MOVING—Living room furniture, 
bedroom furniture, automatic 
washer, etc. Rd 8-8288 after 8:80.

BEAUTIFUL hand finished maple 
dinette set, excellent condition. 
CMl MI 6-6985.

LIVING ROOM and kitchen furni
ture. Hotpolnt appliances. First 
reasonable offer. 116 MMn St.

GRAND UNION
410 Middle Tpke., 

Manchester
W.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

IRONING DONE In my home. Rd 
9-8148.

WILL CARE for children In my 
home while moUier works. Call Rd 
8-8033.

WILL CARE for one child In my 
home days. MI 9-4734.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE TOUR TIME PAYING 1 

1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAT!
"SUPER DELUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433
$18.18 DELIVERS 

$18.18 MONTH
— YOU GET — 

16-PlECB BEDROOM 
18-PlECB LIVINO ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN
— Plus — ”

EIjECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED----- ^BOard and room for
High School senior girl in good 
home. Write to Box G, HerMd.

Apartmenta-̂ ’̂ Flats—
Tenements 62

GENERAL RENTAL agepcy, J. D
Mata B tre^ReMty,

8-8129.
470 Rd

ATTRACTIVE 8 rooms, hsat, hot 
water, stoivej refrigerator garage, 
$110. Available Jaa. 1: Rd 4-0288.

FIVE ROOM, second floor, apart
ment, West Side. Stove, rurtgera- 
tor furnished. Adultq preferred. 
Rd 3-8139.

SIX ROOM duplex and guage, 
Ivaflable Feb. 1. CaU Rd 8-4884.

Fo u r  r o o m  tenement, $80, 
Blssell. Rd 9-6339, 9-6.

183

FOUR r o o m  house for rent, $98 a 
month. CaU Rd 84106.

THREE RObM cottage, fumUhed 
or unfurnished, ga* heat, adulta. 
New Bolton Rd. Reasonable rent. 
Rd 8-8389.__________________  ■

GREEN MANORVILLE
4 bedroom Cape, m  baths, 47 

Sheridan Dr. $160 mcmthly.
AvMIable with option to buy.

J. D. REALTY
470 Mata S t ________MI 8-5129
COVENTRY—5-room single house, 
$100 monthly. Alfred D. Heckler, 
PI 34619, after 6 p.m.

HEBRON (near Bolton line)—Nice 
S-room, 8-bedroom ranch with 
fireplace. Immediate occwancy, 
$100 monthly. (3M1 L. H. Gottlieb 
Aisociates, ReMtora, LElhigh 
7-2531. __________ -

RfANCHESTER—3 bedroom ranch, 
ktove, refrigerator, bedroom fur-

WOULD LIKE to do typing In my 
home. Call TR 5-6130.

CXiSRtA APPUANCUC Service—Re- 
lura Ml makes refrigerMors. 
'reezera, washing machines, dry
ers ranges oil and gas burners. 
Rd 9-0055 All work guarantee].

Painting—Papering 21
WOMAN TO care for 2 year old girl 
In her home daya and nights for 
8 days- weekly, $15. Rd 8-6897.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself ears, Mwaya 
a good selection. Look behind our 
ofnc*. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1957 OLDRIOBILE, stick ahtft, 4- 
door hardtop, $500. Ml 9-4391.

1955 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
good condition, $325. MI 9-MlO 
after 6.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened and 
repaired. sMea and service, ptok 
lip and delivery. Complete line of 
I'oro rider., iSeels, and "otariee, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A 
Equipment OorporiiUon. Route 88, 
Vernon. Conn TR 6-7601’

FLOORS WASHED and waxed,
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walls washed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 8-8948.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhangtag, WaUpaper hooka. | 
WMIp^per removed. CeUmga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, RQ 6-8S26 or RQ I 
9-6082. -____________ ____________

i'AINTINQ AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmsnriiip at rea 
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester , Raymond Fisks. RQ 
9-9287. ___________ ____________ __

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing remodeling. CMl Mr. Charles, 
RQ 9-0726.

U V E  BAFT—Shiners—for ice fleh- 
ing. Route 85, Bolton. Evenings 
and weekends only, RQ 8-56^.

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent full-time poalUona 

avaQAHe fm  r^ Id  typUta" to our 
clerical departmsnt. High School 
education, accurate typing, and 
gqod knowledge of grammar and 
medIcM term, helpful. Excellent 
working conditions and llberM em
ploye benefits. CMl Mrs. Peterson, 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Com
pany, MI 8-1161, for appointment.

Articles For Sale 45
HORm RtADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze-, 80c doc. B. Pasqualtal. 348 
Aver J Street. Wspplng

Free storage until Wanted. Free 
delivery. I^ee set up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone fot appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night 

It you have no means of trainspor- 
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obllgMlon
A — L — B — E — R — T — S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN ETVERY NIGHT TILL 9 p.m,

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor. 18)4 Ford St. Tel. RQ 8-4751.

AVAILABLE FEB, 
rooms. Heat, hot water.

ONE 4 R(JOM furnished apartment 
ylth heat and garage; one 4 room 
unfumiahed apartment with heat 
and garage; and one 2 ’ room 
apartment with heat and utilities.’ 
TR 6-82J4. _____

CAR BED, excellent condition. 
Sterilizer With 8 Evenflo bottles. 
Call RQ 9-2256.

SNOW BLOWERS -  From $79.95 
and up. Parts and asrrice Capi
tol Equipment Co.. 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday. ,

WOOLEN STRIPS—for rug braid
ing and hooking by the pound 
Remnants, 3Sc up. Rent strip cut
ters, $1.00 per day. Colonial Rem
nant Shoppe, 115 Center St.

SOFA, MODERN Lawson 8-cushlon 
style, with square arms, gray, 
self-atriped frieze upholstery. Call 
MI 9-6104 after 6 p.m._________

BEDROOM SUITES, two complete, 
finest quMity, twin and double bed 
size. Rtust be seen. Reasonable, 
CMl RQ 3-2307.

SIX R(X)M duplex, oil furnace, ga
rage. Adulta and older children 
prefeirred. Call after 1 p.m. RQ 
8-4481.

1955 FLEETWOOD Cadillac, full 
power, air conditioned. originM. 
owner. Best offer taljcs it.- 
be seen at 251 Broad St.. Rfan 

..Chester.
1955 OLDSMOBILE 2 .do^ ^ edan , 

radio, heater. Tel. MI 3-6174 be- 
, tween 5-8-p.m,

BUSINESS-Professional accounts. 
If your receivables need action, 
phone Ml 9-5317 any hour. AAA Re
imbursement Service. 869 Main St. 
Bonded.

INTERIOR pamting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, removing 
paper; jind floor reflnlshlng. Clean

■ ^  ihlj».-' ■ ■ ■
Mile.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, RQ 9-1658, RO 
9-8762. Have It welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

CEILING reflnlshed, pMntlng. wMl- C™  MAKEM WMted, full ^  1 ^ *
papering. Wallpaper books on re- *’*"***^-- - -  -------  -I working condltiona. Apply Gunver

Manufacturing Co., 284 Hartford 
Rd.

Honsehold Service*
Offer^d 12-A

1955 PLYMOUT^Savoy V-R, auto 
matic, radio/ heater. Six new 
tires. Excellent condition Best, 
offer. RP-.9-6867:

' 1953 yJ^ONTIAC ^door scd ^ . 
stapaard shift, whitewall tires. 
r^lo. heater, good condition $175 
tar best Offer. Evenings RQ 9-8456.

1958 IfORD Custom 300. 2-door, ra
dio. heater, automatic, new paint 
snd tires, like new, 43.000 miles. 
Must sell—will take trade. RQ

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made *-o urfneasure. All 
metal Venetian bllnde at a new 

■ low price. Keys made whllb you 
wait Marlow’s .' ■ —"

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs Prompt, economtcM, expert, 
guaranteed. Phpne *Q 9-4617. Pot- 
terton’a, 180 Onter St.

. 1961 FORD Gala.xie Club sedan, 
standard transmission with over
drive, radio,® heater, new snow 
tires. RQ 9-5737 after 5:30 p.m.

JEEP WILLYS truck, front wheel 
■ ' drive and snow plow. BIH’r Serv- 
' Ice Station, Route 74, Tolland.
CHEVROLET wrecker 1952. snow 
plow and power winch. Bill’s Serv
ice Station', Route. 74, Tolland.

1957 DODGE V 4  truck, half ton. 8 
foot body, good condition, $650. 
RQ 94182.

Auto Driving School 7-A
' FREPARB FOR driver's test. 

Ages 16 to  80. Driving and elasa 
room. Three tastructors No wMt- 
tag. Manchester Driving Aesde- 
my. PI 3-7349.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all make*. 
Cars. phonography changers. 
Honest, econqqtlcM. (iuaranteed 90 
daye. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone RQ 9-4887. Potter- 
ton’s.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repMred, zipper re- 
piBcemente, umbrellas repMred, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’ŝ  Little Mend- 
tag Shop.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ater 8 piece living room eet: sofa 
and 3 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics, ^ork done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem 
leei. All Work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric SMesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, to Manchester. ,RQ 
8-7823.. BudgM terms arranged.

LAR80NI8 Oannactlcut's first tt- 
censed dilvtag school trMned — 
Certified and approved la now of- 
(ectag c ta T oom  and behtad 
wh^^hMtrticaao Cor taaoagan.

SLIP COVERS made at low cost, 
from $12 plus fabric. Also all kinds 
of reupholstering. Workmanship 
guaranteed. . Alex Quail, 352 
Spruce. MI 9-1154.

SAM’S UPBOI^STERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can take care at 
all your upholstering needs at 
treat saytaga. P a n ^  348TS.

rind floor rel
wo'rkmanship.''No Job too small. I
John Vejfa RQ 9-5750. Help Wanted— Male 26

quest. Fully insured. CMJ Edward 
R. Price. RQ 9-1008.

E lectrical S erv ices  22
FREE BSTIRIATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed snd insured Wilson 
Electrical Co. Manchester, MI 
6-4817, Olastonbury, RIE 8-7878.

MAN TO WORK for lumber com
pany, experience preferred but not 
necessary. Must be neM, good at 
figures. Outside work in yard and 
Inside work, -wMting on custom
ers, etc. No phone cMls. Apply in 
person, Hartford Building Supply 
Co., 19 Grove 8t„ Rockville.

EXCELLENT fast cutting F- 
Clarke floor sender and 7”  edger, 
RQ 8-1770.

FIVE PAIRS of boys’ shoe skates. 
$4-$5; two paics girls', figure 
Bkates, $3 and W: 4 desks; kitchen 
set: brass bed: maple bed; com
modes; chests of drawers; marble 
top furniture. RQ 8-7449.

MEN'S HOCKEY skates, size 11, 
$6; boy’s figure, size 7. $4; little 
used. MI 9-8114, RQ 9-9563, ,

RANGE. G.E; deluxe, push button 
controls, automatic oven, deep 
well, excellent condition, $100. RQ 
3-7071v- ------------- —

HUNDREDS of large, steel locker 
drawers, suitable for tools, safe 
storage, other uses, $5 each- 
Klein’s Market, 161 Center St. ->

MOVING TO Florida —household 
furniture, plus mlscellaneoue, pic
nic table, barbecui stove, lawn 
mowers, hose ’ shovels, rakes and 
pipe fittings. 658 William Rd. 
Bolton. Mi 8-8482.

MAPLE HIGH chMr $5, trMnlng, 
chMr $3. RQ 9-8821.

Ronds—-StnckB M ortgages 21 j a r e a  s a l e s  repreaentative—eve
nings, high commlsaion, with na
tional products advertised for the 
first time in this area. Protected 
territot^. No tavestment. No cold 
canvassing. Car essential. Reply 
Box 606C, Bridgeport 1, Conn.

BURIED IN BILLS? A good mort
gage.to consolidate debts will im
prove your credit aituatlon and re 
quires payments of only $tt.3S 
per month for each $1000 you bor
row. Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Exchange, 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford. CH 
6-8397 days, JA 9-5563 evetUngs.

Celling ’Die’
Knotty Pine Paneling-

WANTICD—Full-tlirie' porter. Ap
ply W. T. Qrant Co., Manchester 
Shopping Parksde.

8E f»N D  MORTGAGE money-We 
can supply any amount of money D R A F T S M A N  
for mortgages Terms to fit your 
needs. Qmstruction mortgagee 
alao availabl*. J. D. ReMty, 470 
MMn St., RQ 8-5139

Business Opportunities 22

LUNCHEONETTE
Buy direct from owner. Price re
duced. Well eetahlished,' active and 
profitable. Also doing excellent 
b u ^ ess in sundries, candy, amok- 
e iir  articles, maguines, patent 
medicine license, etc. Lease'avail- 
able. Owner has other interests. 
CMl RQ 6-8050 for ap^tatm ent

Help Wanted—Fensie 25
HOUSEKEEPER tor an adult and 
children, days or live ln_€BU SIZ 
94880,

ESTIMATOR 
(Architectual) 

^perienced taduatrlM and com- 
rhercial building construction. Pric
ing experience destralde, hut not 
necessary. - Contact or forward 
resume to A. Alien, 880 W. Rliddle 
Tpke.. Rlanchester, Cemn. RQ 8-1181.

RIACHINIST8 wanted, experienced 
all around men, capable of hold
ing Mrcraft tolerances,, Apply 878 
Tolland St'.. East Hartford, be 
tween 7 a.in.4:S0 p,m.

MANCHESTER and suburbs—Sales 
work with well known coinpany, 
$500 a month starting Income 

'~plus other benefits. Can leaid to 
management position within ^ve 
yeara. No experience necessary. 
CaU HArrison 94874.

first-roOU AND gauge mMwrs, 
claaa only, overtime, -all prevaU- 
tag rates luid benefits. CMl M ^  
ehester Tool *  Desigii, UZ M M t.

BniMlne Materials 47

MOVING—Must sell Estate range, 
combination electric and oil: also, 
Bendix automatic home Ironer. RQ- 
8-5868. \

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

0c 8g.<Ft. 
:—Ml|8 ft.

12c Sq. Ft. 
Ping Pong Table Top's $11.95 Ea. 
Birch Paneling 25c Sq. Ft.
O d ar Closet Lining 20>c Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft. 
Bltada From $4.95 Ba.
Dutch Doors $28.96 Bs'.
Dlasppearlng StMrwsy* $23.65 Ea. 
Exotic Wall Paneling—

Prefinlahed—From 18c Sq. Ft. 
SpeclM 2x4 - 50c Ea

CASH’ ’N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersell* 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Oiamonda-->Watelic
Jawelnr

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewtlers -  
Repairs, adjusts wMcbea expert
ly. Reasonabla prices. Open Tuea- 
day U m s ^  ~ 
eventaga 111 I

MARLOW’S 
JANUARY SALE SPECIALS
From Our Appliance Dept.

Hoover Deluxe >Convertlble
vacuum cleaner—was $89.96— 
Now $59.60.

New low price on Sunbeam Floor 
Polisher. RtarLOW $24.44 

Phllco TV 19”  Portable with brass 
cart tad. Reg. $200.95 Now- 

$169.95
PhUco automatic defrost refrigera

tor. Reg. $346.50 Now $239.50 
PhUco 8-siwMier Mereo consols 

(Mahogany) MarlDW 9149.60 
Phllco 23”  TV Mahogany console, 

swivel base. MarLOW $249.50
. Get our MaiLOW PRICES on 
Motorola TV and General Electric 
Radios.

nlihed, air conditioning, «tc., $180 
per month. Cqii^yi 9-20i88i

1—Large 
ter, tadlvlvlduM

thermosUt, oversize *tove, refrlg- 
erator, 4 large closets, tUe bath

HEATED 4 R (» M  houM for rent 
In Bqlton Center: Has built-in oven 
and stove, and Mso Includes gSf 
rage. RQ 8-3322.

and siiower. ”  Middle-aged 
(erred. $93. M l 8-6896.

pre-
WANTED—Heated 4 or 5 room flrat 
floor apartment, approodnsately 
$70 per month. CMl VO- 9-8948.

WANTED—8 Or 4-bedroom modem 
cottage on beach In Connecticut 
or M ode Island tor one month 
this summer. Write Boot H, .Her
Md.

t h r e e  ROOM' apartment. Heat, 
stove refrigerator. Gables, , 118 
Mata St.. W . RQ 94229, 94.

t h r e e  ROORIB heated on Mata 
St., avMlable now tor married 
couple or single lady. CMl between 
6;80:7:30. RQ 84441.

RtANCSfiSSTER—A half block oft 
Mata Street, 7 room Colonial. 
baths. 4 room down, 9 bedraqin. 
up. Modem Utehen. 9 porMiaa. 
weu shaded lot, 9-car garag^ 
918,900. PhUbrick Ageiiey. sQ 
9-8484.

THREE ROOM unfuralehed apart 
ment, heat and hot, water, first 
floor. RQ 9-4285.

•ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroona appli
ances, |te~per • month. CsU MI 
8-1869, TR 5-8486.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, first floor, heat and gas 
stove (umWied. Middle-age lady 
or couple only.-Garage svMlable. 
RQ 3-8398.

SDC LMIQE rooms, sunporch, 
modem kitchen, garage, central. 
West Side ReMty, RQ 9-4342, RQ 
84710.

FOUR ROOM tenement with aU 
improvements. Inquire 50 Holl St,

FOUR ROORIB, first floor, WMmit 
St., not heated, aduH* preferred, 
$60. RQ 34516:

TALCOTTVILUS—8 rooms on bus 
line, $75. RQ 9-T819.

FIVE-ROOM DUPLEX. AdulU 
only. $75. RQ 9-0050.

RiIANCHESTER-81% Charter Oak 
St. 4 rooms avaUable February 
1. MI„8-47S8.

Musical iBStrameiits 52

FOR RENT — 8-room apartment 
with combination gas and 

.stove and Venetian bltada. Rent 
$85. Adult. <miy. Inquire M n  
J. WohrUn, S09)i Spruce St.

OUIHRANSEN qitaet piano wiUi 
bench, mahogany. Excellent con
dition. Best offer accepted. RQ 
9-8583.

Fuel and Faed 49>A
OAK WOOD cut fireplace and stove 

^ 0̂ ^  load dMtvond.

WHY PAY the sMesmen’a commis
sion when you purchase your 
organ, piano, or muid tastrument? 
We have no aMesmen. Just an- 
o t W  reason you save at Ward 
Jdurte Co., 91 Summer. Open eve 
htags tUl 9 p.m. Cloeed Monday. 
Free paritiag.

FOR S A L B ^  toot Estay Grand 
raascnabH. PletM caU MI 

•fiord.

SIX ROOM duplex, MI steam heat, 
clean and nice neighborhood for 
small children. 39 Orchard St. RQ 
9-2497.

Wanted To. Rent 68

Runses For Sale 72

BOLTON — Two- pleasant homes. 
One a seven room colonlM with 
attached two-car garage. The 
other a compact ranch with ga
rage sMUng (Or $14,750 ($2800 and

ri can assume 1st mortgaged 
J. Chnekett, ReMtor, MI 8-1677.

CARfBHlDGE ST.—9-fanlkUy house 
54 room fiats, new boUers, eoiq>er 
plumbing, 3-car garage, handy lo
cation, PhUbrick Agency. MI 
9-8484.

NEW TWO-FARQLY house tor sMe 
4-4, located on tSUlard St., 830,600. 
RQ 8-2578.

FOUR BEDR(X3M colohlM, large 
cabinet picture bonk kUchen, wall- 
wMl carpet,^near shopping, bus, 
churches, $18,9flio. Ciaritmi W. 
Hutchins, MI 94193.

NOTICE
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Hooses for Sale 72
L J^tSt ROOM colonlM In excellent 

locftion, -garage. U4 baths, fire- 
- city utUltles, near school

Sid bus Une, substantial reduction 
■ j "  price.'Charles Lesperance, RQ 

e-7620.
iSTBOOM rancll, 8 year* old, 
^ ^ e t s  School, all rooms better 

average in size, entire baee- 
rwlrtied 6H into targe family 

worn mortgage, priced (or
sMe, $18,900. PhUbrick 

Agency. RO '

The Registrars of Voter* at the 
Town of Manchestar, Conn., wlU be 
In session In the Registrar’s Office 
at the M un ld i^  BuUding, Friday. 
January 12, JIF83 -fiwB 8:0^  PM. — 
until oIm  P.Rt for the pu fp«^  of“  
making an enroUment o f elsctors 
who are entitled to vote at the 
Caucuses o f Ois Town of Manches
ter.

Signed,
Frederick E. Peck 
Edward F. Morlsrty 

Registrar* of Voters 
Manchester, Connecticut

Houses for Sale . 72
VERNON—Young' and lovely ranch 

home consisting of 4)i rooms with 
-comfortable living space (or a 
small family. Attached garage. 
FuU basement. Glass enclosed 
patio. Mamy extras only. $15,900. 
Call The Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MI 3-4112, Ml 9-2519, MJ 
3-1023..'

J^OO — ROCKVnjJE. 6 room 
’ rsnch, large living room, tabmet 
kitchen, beauMfOIly landscaped 
lot shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, Ml 
*-59i8. ______

SPLIT level on Brandy 
gt ^ t o n .  Plastered walla, fire
place full , basement., garageDifli--, . _ _
Lovely lot full of sturdy shade 
trees PricetTat $15,900 (or ii 
diate sMe. BelHore Agency,
$-5121.

/ 8DC ROOM RANCH—Artistic panel. 
Ing 2-car garage, large lot. 
*11500. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132, __________________ ■

THREE ROOM dU]dex. stove and 
refrtgerater, automatic heat, off 
Hartfoifi Road. MI 940D9.

VA R 0 6 m S, firat floor tenoment, 
96 Dhrlaton Bt., children accepted, 
avaUaUe Feb. 1. RQ 9-4347 after 
7 p.m. week days, Saturday after
noons, aU day fiunday.

B K R O O M B ^ g a r a g * . 888. O om
to  tala l t a a . jp  844U.

8EPTHI T U K Ipuioan SEWHts
IhihlBS Claaati

Septic TOoka, Diy WblK 
~J»ea Wd8w

IM IN N E Y  BROS.

BRICK RANCH
- Porter Street Area—Modern im
maculate ' brick ranch with alvlm- 
inum gable.s, 3 large bedrooms ,1’ j  
baths, extra -big kitchen with bullt- 
ins, formal dining room, TV room. 
2-car attached garage, - full base
ment. Priced in low 30s.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
- MI 3-5121

Rockville-V  ernon

BOLTON—Williams Road. 5)2 room 
brick ranch 2̂  ̂years old, heated 
breezeway, oil hot water heat, full 
basement, 1-car garage, large lot 
with trees, owners anxious. Phil- 
brick Agency, RQ 9-8464,

oak s t r e e t  (area) — Six rdom 
home With apprqjc. two acre.s of 
good land. Houj€ has 3 bedrooms 
up 3 rooms down, full basement, 
excellent heating system. If you 
want privacy plus, look this over. 
Excellent value (or $15,200, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER -r6)4 room home 
convenient to schools and shop
ping, formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, city utilities, 
2-car gars,^e,. extra building lot 
may be had, $14,500 Robert 
Woiverton Agency, Ml $-1914.

TWO BEDROOM ranch, huge heat
ed rec room, bar, air conditioning, 
etc. Only $13,300. Eugene E. 
Bushev Agenev, MI 9-2083

MANCHESTER—I bedroom home, 
excellent ckwet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrle* Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dimng room, family size 
kitchen, '2 bedrooms. 1>4 baths, 
recreation iw m  with fireplace, 
enclosed breereway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. MI 
3-5953. f

:VIANCHESTER
Unexpected transfer by owner 

neccs.sitate.s selling recently pur
chased attractive 4 bedroom ranch 
on large well land.scaped wooded 
lot. Large living room with ■ fire
place, step-saver kitchen wjth bullt- 
ins, I 'i  baths, full bssement, 
breezeway and attached garage. 
Only $2,900 cash required to assume 
an exi.stlng mortgage to approved 
buyer. Call

ALICE CLAMPET AGENCY
MI 9 1543 or MI 3-73.57 

Other listings available
BOIjTON l a k e  4 room ranch, 
lakefront privileges, newly redeco
rated, combinations, only $9,500. 
Assumable mortgage. Goodchild- 

, Bartlett Realty, Realtors, BU 
9 0939, MI 3-7925,

R u s t  I n h i b i t o r  
T o  B a t t l e  H o a d  

S a l t  C o r r o s i o n
Asked to spread oil on 

troubled waters, Rockville city 
sanding cr<ewg will spread rust 
inhibtor on troublesome salt 
during coming storms.

City Public Works Supt, Eu
gene A. Joslin said use of the . 
rust inhibitor will be initiated 
in an attempt to counteract the 
corrosive qualities of salt mix
ed in the sand. ’ ■

He said Ihe inhibitor is a non
toxic, odorless powder which 
dissolves on ice hnd snow with 
the salt. Splashed on bumpers 
and fenders, the compound 
forms a protective coating to 
repel the salt's rusting action.

It Is harmless to car finishes 
sind tires, Joslin said, and does 
not affect people, animals, 
grass, trees or other plants. 
Damage by rust Is estimated 
at *50 a year per oar.

Tile powder is used in small 
qualtities, Joslin said. Enough 
is on hand to carry the .city- 
through several storms, he 
estimated,

Enfield and Berlin have had 
.good results with it, he added.

Coventry

(Contlmied from Page One)

ferson County were almost Isolated 
after an overnight (all of 7 Inches 
raised the snow on the gi-ound to 
2 feet. Wind formed drifts 3 (eet 
high. AU schools In the courfy 
were-closed and many roads \vere 
blocked.

Two of BufTalo's major traffic 
arteries remained c l o s e d  and 
scores of automobiles were aban
doned In a foot of snow. A railroad 
train re.scued 70 stranded motors 
Ists on a waterfront thoroughfare, 

The deep South struggled against 
a snow cover which reached almost 
to the Gulf of Mexico. Elders bent 
to the task of clearing walks and 
driveways while children thrilled 
to the unaccustomed pleasure of 
building snowmen.

Eight inches of snow coated the
4round in parts of Arkansas and 

'ennessee and five inches or more 
blanketed much of the rest of the 
South. Scores of high school and 
college basketball games were 
postponed.

Gov. Ross Barnett declared a 
state holiday m Mississippi because 
of the s(orm.
■ Temperatures were not expected 
to get- above freezing during the 
dav in some sections of Dixie.

Some of the nation’s top missile 
experts were marooned in their 
homes atop Monte Sano Mountain, 
Huntsville, Ala.

New records were common. Some 
examples: Chicago's -12 bettered

Bolton

BPOA to Hear 
CPEC Director

William J. Reynolds of Newing- 
ton, municipal consulting director j 
of the Connecticut Public Elxpendi- j 

had 26 above zero which broke a ture Council, speak at a public | 
record that had been on the books meeting of the Bolton Pro^rty

Bm -1

Wallace Talk 
Set by GOP

Anthony Wallace, a Republican .................. .......................
candidate for j^overnor. will o t for Jan. 10 that had endured
guest speaker at a dinner .g St. l^ouia bet.
ing April 3 scheduled, by the tered n mark that had lasted for

76 veers. And Brownsville, Tex.,

LARGE WELL maintained ranch 
with attached Rarage, In Wapping. 
3 large bedrooms, 18X20)4 ft. liv
ing room with fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, -aluminum storms, 
screens, and aiynings Quality con. 
stnicted in 1957. Robert Woiverton 
Agency. MI 8-1914,

MANCHESTEI^.SUburbs—Two-fam
ily ranch 5-4,'two furnaces, ga
rage, completely modem, tremen
dous opportunity. Only $19,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, RII 9-5132.

MAIN STREET shopping —custom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, immaculate 
condition, reasonably priced. Carl
ton W Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SO. WTNDSOR-rbiiy direct. Rlea.s- 
ant 5'-j room ranch, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, nfee layout. I ' j  baths, 
carport, storm.a, screens, patio, 
one-half acre. *15,700. BU 9-5132.

CAPE—7 room.s near Waddell 
School, fireplace. large kitchen, 
dining room, 4 bedroom.s. Newly 
redecorated, nice lot with trees. 
On bus line. Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-5121.

Rochville-V ernon

publican Town Committee. _  .......  ......  ..................
Committee Chairman Donald S. | ^way down on the Mexican border,

DavLs reports the Simsbury legisla
tor will talk on his views of the 
governorship.

A place has not yet been design
ated for the dinner meeting biit 
tho.se who wish to attend mav con
tact Davis. Town Clerk Elmore A.
Turkington or Tax Collector Mrs.
F. Pauline Little.

The Republican caucus to elect 
a town committee for the next two 
yeara will be held March 1. On 
Feb. 20, the present town commit
tee will meet to hear the report 
of a nominating committee on a

(or 81 years.
Among the lows around the 

country: Drummond, Mont., -47, 
Laramie. Wyo.. -43, Carroll, low’a, 
-34, Denver. Colo., -24. Duluth, 
Minn. -17, Bismarck, N.D., -15,
Madison, Wis., -14, South Bend, 
Ind., -12, Lansing, Mich., Coving
ton; Ky., and Omaha -9. Columbus, 
Ohio, W, Indianapolis and Louis
ville -6 .Detroit, Kansas City and 
Wheeling, W. V., -4, Cincinnati -3, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Dalhart, Tex., 
■2.

Subzero temperatures were re
ported in Montana, Wyoming. Colo
rado. Texas, the Dakfttas. Nebra*^ 
ka, Missouri, Kansas, Mlnneartla,- 
Wisconsin. Iowa, Illinois. Indiana. 
Ohio, Michigarf, Kentucky, Penn 
sylvania and Weat Virginia. ' 

Srhoola Closed
Scores of schools were idle In 

iQwa because of drifting snow and 
temperatures that failed to rlae 
higher Ihhan 1 below zero yestef-
dav,

A light snow spread across the 
Philadelphiha area and Southeast 
ern Pennsylvania.

Three to fivq inches of snow was 
on .streets and roads In the Pike* 
ville, Harlan and Hazard areas of 
Kentucky 

Many schoola in Indiana didn't 
open their doors because the heat 
ing plants couldn't keep out the 
pervading chill.

But there waa a sign of relief in 
the region that first felt the sling 
of the cold wave--the West, Some 
warming waa forecast for Montana, 
eastern Wyoming and Ihe western 
sections of the Northern-Plains.

Owners Association next Wednes
day. ' i

Henry McDonough, president of 
the association, said Reynolds will

Every Friday Night At 8 P.M,
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET — MANCHCSTER

M§A/t MANCHeSTBR CgNTtR  
tASY PARKINS , ,, .L JW

Mancliebte/i LUMBER*
remodel your Msement

for WORK or PLAY
With Johns Maiisville Ceiling Tile

Skinner Rd. School Figure 
Cut $14,500 by Finance Unit

MANCHESTER — 1950 American 
Colonial. 13x23 living room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar, handy 
location. Only *17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

*12,900—2 BEDROOM ranch, en
closed porch, patio, cellar, garage, 
sewer, bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
in  9-5132.

*94.61 MONTHLY, small cash as
sumes 4'4% mortgage, immacu
late 5 room ranch. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132,

MANCHESTER-One block from 
Main St. 4 .veara old. beautiful 6 
room colonial, I ’ i  baths, enclosed 
porch, built-ins, combination win
dows and doors, fireplace, fully in
sulated. city water and sewer. St. 
James Pariah. Owner anxious to 
sell. Vacant. Charles L^sperance. 
m  9-7620,

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
walking diatanee to schools, shop
ping renter, and bus line. Immedi
ate occupancy, *13.800. Carlton 
& Thaver Realty. JA 8-7848.

MANCHESTER AND vicinity — 
Beautiful new 3 bedroom ranches 
on large lota. Full price *13,490, 
only $.490 down. Special —3 bed
room split, excellent condition, ga
rage. rec room, over one acre lot. 
Full price $16,900. Manv more 
homes from *4,900 up. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agenev, Real
tors. MT 3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

BOLTON IjAKE —Immaculate 6 
room ranch, knotty pine living 
room, 4 bedroom.s, hot watej:- oil 
heat, oak floors, wooded lot.'-alum- 
Inum storms and screens, over
looking lake. Price drastically re 
duced to $11,900. small amotmt 
down Goodchild^artlett, Realty 
Realtors, BU 9-<)939, Ml 3-7925.

.ALEXANDER ST.
N ice B room  cbloniial w ith  a t 

tached  g a ra g e , big open porch  I ’ j  
baths, 2 fir6placea.ai?5JtiB lly fin ish 
ed rec  , room , excellW lN  location . 
P ricjK j to  sell

*r. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1.u77

THREE JM5DROOM ranch 
blocks.-ffom Bowers School, plas
tered-walls, full basement, 
modem kitchen. .Beautiful 

• With trees and atone wall, Belfiore 
Agency, IQ  8-5121.

Lots For Sale 73
ONE B ZONE lot 80x115, city
water Union Street. $2,200, Call
Mi 9-iB495,

Wanted—Rea! Estate 77

laat night trimmed the $921.-500 
slate of 29 canJldites for election I Skinner Rd. School appropriation 
as committee members. by $14,500. prompting the esti-

The Feb. 2 meeting will replace mate today that a special town 
the regularly scheduled meeting meeting to approve the appropria- 
on Feb. 6. Nominations will be tion will be held- Uie weefk of Jan. 
accepted from the floor at both the 22.
Feb: 20 meeting and the party cau- The trimming lowered the ap- 
cus on March l,»^Pavis said. propriatlon to $907,000.

Nominating committee members Finance Board Chairman Doug- 
are Anton L. Las.sen, Malcolm E. las R. Ha.ves said the action was an 
C. Devine and George O. Jacobson economy^ messure. Tlie bulk of 
11, the reduction affected the con-

Since the dinner meeting onltingency allowance of about $60. 
April 3 will follow the caiicus, the OOO set by the School Building 
newly elected town committee will Committee, 
meet after IVallace's talk to choose The reduction brings the con- 
Its officers. I tingenoy allowance to about $46,-

Heads Center’a Drive ooo, or flve^per cent of the total
The Nation Hale Community figure.

Center’a annual membership drive Voters at the special town meet- 
will be held in March with Wil- i„g be asked to approve the 
liam Kenyon, membership chair- request and to authorize the town 
man. In charge. Adult member- Lp floaj a $1.2 million bond issue to 
shlp.s are $1 per year and--jun- pever the Skinner Rd. project and 
lors. 50 cents. the $300,000 Maple St. School ad-

Keryon has been appointed tern- (jjtion, nearly completed, 
porary chairman of the building q-j,e two school expenditures will 
and grounds committee due to the K g incorporated In the same bond- 
resignation of Albert Pender who program.
has moved to Columbia counsel Robert F. Kahan

Stanley J. Harris has been *'*<̂ *‘ tojay said the finance board de
ed to (ill the Pender vacancy on l ad-
the executive board. vertlse Cor the town m ining in

library Meeting Ube Jan. 18 local pajiei'*- The
The annual meeting of B<mth- j,ond counsel, the Day, Ber

Dlmock Memorial Library will be Howard law firm, will draii
held at 8 p.m. Jan. “ A sections of the meeting call per
brary. Election of new trustees ^be bonding request,
will be held and annual re^rls .j, f b o a r d  also approv- 
heard. The ed an appropriation request o

tnis meeimg I , 10,000 for a town garage

Tlie Vernon Board of Plnanre8hardly used, to the town contln-
gfney fund and the licenacd nonra 
account.

TWO-FAMIUES—We have them. A 
new one (4)4 and 4)4 flat); older 
6 and 4 fiat for only $16,900; a 6 
and 6 duplex on Foster St. for 
$18,400; 5 and 5 flat (nice one) for 
$20,000; and a 8 and 6 on Walnut 
St. for $22,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

WISH SOMEONE to rtandie you* 
real estate? (fall me at Ml 9-0820 
*or prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth. Broker

tranaiferred sums of $1,000 each

MANCHESTER For $12,600 -  
vacant, 6 room Cape with one-car 
garage, oil heat, all city utilities, 
convenient to bus, stores and 
scliools. Minimum down payment 
to approved buyer. Other listings 
available. Alice Clampet. Realtor, 
MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7357.

FIVE ROpi^ ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, ga'rage. rec room, cedar 
closet, disposal and many more 
extras. Call MI 9-1226.

HELP! DUE to many recent sales.,| 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting (or »I1 types of property: 
If selling buvlng or trading, call 
at once Free inspections upon r* 
quest, (iall the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. Member of-ML^ 
serv'lce. Ml 3*6930, ,

directly after 
elect officers,

Part.v Enrollment i . fnwn s vault
The regi.strars of voters' session ■

from li p.m. to 7 p.m. Friday to' 
enroll registered voters In a polit
ical party will be held In the 
First District at the towm hall an- 
ne.x at Center School, and In the 
Second Dl.strlct St the North Cov
entry flrehous^

Party epriollment allows voters

and

The contingency fund was low
ered in Ih-e fall due to expendi
ture (or a sui vey of p o s s i b l e  
dumping areas.

The licensed home -account is 
for expenses incurred by tojs’h- 
supporled person* living at con- 
valeacenl homes.

Under statute, the f i n a n c e  
board can approve Intra-budgei 
transfers up to $1,000 without re
course to a town meeting.

The reduction of the Skinner Rd, 
School appropriation followed a 
round of discussion on the require 
menls for the school.

Reports of the meeting, held 
partly in closed session, indicate 
a review of school population fig 
urea and a prediction of class
room needs in the cohilng ,vear 
combined to keep the f i n a n c e  
members from cutting the appro
priation more

School Supt. Raymond E. Rams- 
dcll told the hoard the eight class
rooms in Building B. now in tern 
porary use, will be needed for the 
full year next year and that there 
will be shorlagea in various ele
mentary schoola. I

Finance board men initially | 
questioned the need for the pro- J 
posed 26-room school on Skinner I 
Rd. In trimming the appropriation j 
request, they recalled the high j 
school appropriation o f ,  1957 of | 
which some money still remains. | 

Hayes said the board did not 
want’ to cut the appropriation too 
lightly, hut did not want the total

William J. Re.vnolds
di.scuss "The .-Fi.scal Yoai" before 
an e.xppcted large crowd at the 
Bolton Community Hall at 8 p.m.

The council offers advice and 
technical aaslslance to town offi
cials and civic groups on problems 
of anwinUsterlng local government.

FronVU9.54-59. Reynolds was city 
Ir^sun-r-and collector of taxes in 
Somerville.” Mas,s., and was recipi
ent of the 19^  I.Kjuisville award, 
presented by llie Municipal Fi
nance Officers Association of the 
(Tnitcd Stales and Canada

He Is a membCT of the National 
Bar Aaso<-lBlion and of the Massa 
chusetts and Connecticut Stale Bar 
Associations.

At present, lie is assisting a Con
necticut Municipal Finance Offi
cers Association committe.e in pro 
moling uniform accounting and re
porting procedures among - the 
state's 169 princlpali(ics.

A World War H veteran, he re- ! 
reived a bachelor of law’s degi-ee 
from Boston College 1-aw School in i 
,1951 and has studied at Tufts and ' 
Northeastern Universities.

T e e n - a j j e r  D a n c e  
H a i m e t l  h v  E l k s  1

A teen-age dance will he spon
sored by the Mancheetcr Lodge of | 
Rlk.s for the benefit of the Newing
ton Home for Crippled Children 
Friday at the Manchester Armory- 
on Main St. Dancing will be from I 
8 to 11;30 p.m, to the ptusic of 
three hands, the Gentlcls. the ! 
Rhy'lhm Riders and the Lancers.

Miss Jorl Lynn Fraser. Manches
ter High .School sluflent and,radio | 
and television personality, will be 
Ihe featured soloist, .terry Bi.sh- | 
op, a WDRC di.se jockey, will act , 
as master of ceremonies.

Tickets will be available at the 
door. o

P w e iO T o m !

Take the dismal out of' lauiidry spaow and 
add a recreation room at th'e asms tiliw-- 
l-'orbldding basementa are transfemied 
qiilcUly aiid inexpensively Into enjoyabto 
work and play rooms when you remodel 
nilh Johns 5tansrille, The amsstag Johns 
5lans\llle,tlles and panels go right np osar 
Joists and walls. Eorh is beautifully deeo- 
raled. Johns Manrille not only decoratsa 
. . .  It adds extra tasuUHon, helps to sound' 
proof, too.

Mv-Weod Mm
COM b« 

ai>pt»«d wMi 
dipt. fteplM 

or Q<v«d.

Mart this week to make your —  
ment more workable and llTabl^- 
see the amazing new Johns Maasxllla 
Decorator Tile.

WMA aOYBAmM'

account, to be out of proportion to the need.

One Man’s W it on the Hill
By BBL'OE BIOSSAT 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Washington — (NEA) — Be-

■ '61 PLYMOUTH
Bplvrdprr 4-door aodan, radio and hoat^Pi au
tomatic, 6 cylinder, one owner. IsOW

*1895

ask  us about our cash oUer for 
your property. N o^-d ^Jf^. Hon
est van

CASH WAITING tor property own 
ers Please call Mt before ypu 
or sell, Swie'dy service. J. D. 
Realtv. Ml t-5129

WANTED—Listings. Lots, houses 
farms, etc. We guarantee to try 
MI 3-7739, _

Panel Discusses 
Planned Program 

For After-School

MANCHESTER
There's someone you shoulfl meet i 

■ ■ to take all of the time and-: 
trouble out of shopping (or a new 
home. '

JARVIS ^REALTY
AJ. no cost to you, they’ll help 

you choose where to Uve In the 
Manchester-Rockville area, explain 
values being offered, arrange for 
you to see home listings In all 
price brackets—make all financing 
arrangements—handle ail in.sur- 
ance needs. Come In today for pro
fessional treat-estate arid insurance 
service;

lARVl'S 
REALTY'CQ

283 E. Center St. MI V 4112

SIX ROOM ranch, 1)4 baths, 
fireplaces, 2-csr garage, city util
ities, large lot with lots of trees, 
excellent location. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

$13,90(V-EXPANDABLE Cape, fire- 
place, garage. Drive by 39 (tole- 
man Rd. fiall Ray. Holcombe, MI 
41139 or XQ 8-1108.

MANCHESTER —814,200"^ould not 
buy more in Manchester. 8 room 
Colonial with 2-car detached ga- 

- rage located on nice quiet street 
In better section^ Pick up phone
and.csU'me, Mr. Art Foraker. M il wirved re-
8-7748 MI 9J1808 Barrows *  Wal- and their committe* served re-
laea, kancheater. MI 9-8808. ' freshmenU.

“Organized after-school actiyl- 
tives are a, source of release for 
children’s energies and help them 
socially and emotionally,” accord
ing to Mi.ss Janet Adcock, sixth 
'grade teacher at Bentley School.' ^
. Miss Adcock was^a memt>er of 
a panel that, dSscir.ssed ‘ ’Organized 
AfieT-^chooPAclivUies*' at a maeU 
ing of the Bentley School PTA last
nieht. , ,

Mra. Truman Crandall, apeaking 
for the Girl Scouts, mentioned 
that, ’’Part of the scouting pro
gram Is planned ■ to build good 
character, yood citizenship and 
self-reliance.'’

Gordon Keeney,- Cub Scout lead
er, told of the benefits that Cub 
Scouting offered and how it helps 
children t.o understand each other.

As spokesman for organized 
athletic activities. Thomas Conran 
said, "The. purpose of the program 
is to teach good sportsmanship, 
how to take direction, and the will 
to win.”

Calvin B. Fish, fifth grade teach
er, served as lUnel moderator.

Attendance prizes were won by 
Mrs.’' TTielma Woodbrldge's first 

^ d e  and Mrs. Dorothy (Jooper’a 
second grade.

Mr. and.Mrs. Oiarlei DelTatto

to par'liqipate 'In party primaries spectacled Brook* Hay*, veteran 
and ci^ricuaes. ex-lawmaker from Arkansa.- ,̂ 1*

/  Chureh Notes about to bring hi* robust arsOnai
jn ie  choir o f ' First Congrega- t*|enU—including a softly

donal Church will rehearse at 7 ;45 crackling wit—to the task of help- 
p.m. tomorrow at the sanctuary, pugn the 1962 Kennedy , pro

The choir of Second Congrega- gram through Congreaa: _
tlonal Church will rehearse at 7:30 x t  63, Hays ha* been all around 
p.m. today at the sanctuary. the mountain in government. He

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship put In 16 year* in Congress before 
of First Congregational ’ Church pe was unsekted in 19.58. A ” ra- 
will have a splash party Saturday cial moderate ’ who had tried to 
evening at Windham High School’s criediate in the Little Rock schTOl 
Case Gymnasium. I desegregation controversy of 1957.

RededicaUon Set he was defeated hj- segregationist
A dedication service marking Dale Alford. 

completion of the redecoration of in the unfolding month* m 
Second Congregational Church 1962, Hays expect* to pitch in 
sanctuary v̂ -lir be held at 3 p.m. hard whenever Lawrence O Brien,
Jan. 21. Guest speaker will be w h ite  House chief of cq.ngresaion- 
the Rev. John deSousa. minister al liaison, call* upon him. He will 
of men and mission* for the Con- aiso dash about making speeches 
gregationaf Conference of Con- on liberalized trade, medical ^ re  
neclicut. The public is invited, for the aged, and other Issues fac- 

A buffet supper will be served ing rugged tests In the new ses- 
by' the deacons and deaconesses. sion.

Teaetjer Aide. To this free-wheeling
■Volunteer mothers .aaeisting ment he wrill bring hi* ^ ,

with classes at 'South Coventry know-hoW. hi* long string of . 
Cooperative Nursery and Kinder- House, friendships, hi* -quiet per- 
■garten this week Include Mrs. Rob-1 auasiveness, and — above all -— h_l* 
ert P. Bowen, Mrs. Norman Mac- engaging humor. He sprinkled a 
Donald, Mr*. Matthew Barvir, Mrs. recent talk to the Woman’s Na- 
Ralph Charland and Mrs. Arnold tlonal Democratic.Club with some 
E. Carlson. rgood samples of that particular

There is a vacancy in the com-1 weapon.
Pined-.nursery and kindergarten • Introduced as a man who. among 
class held from 9 a.m. until noon I other things, has written two 
each Tuesday and Thursday at I books. Hay* .said some one not 
Kingsbury House. ‘ Further- In- long ago asked his father: 
formation may be had from Mrs. ] "Have you read your son s last 
Dudley Ferguson of High St. book?"

rils father's quick reply:

AT '60 VALIANT /
Itadin am) heater, automatic, ivhllewa||4, o n e ,  
owner. Is»w mileage.

*1495
'59 PONTIAC

“t'nn.v^rtiblf' - Miulpp^d-
beaiitlfil^rar at an off-waaon prlrr.

*199S

ASj.l
Brooks Hays |

Since flrat joining the generally 
youthful Kennedy Admlniatratlon

Manchester E v e n I n Herald hope so.
Coventr>- correspondent, F^Paul- 
Ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-8291.

Screw 1 arietiea Cut -
Oslo..— Norway’s Council for 

Variety Limitation reports a good 
response to its recommendation* 
for cutting the 20.000 different 
kinds of screwB on the Norwegian 
market today. .Tlie council hopes 
to reduce them- 80 to 40 per cent 
at first and perhaps aa much as 
50 per cent eventuidly.

H en^ Wadsworth Lon^ellow 
and Nqthsniel Hawthorne were 
members of the same graduating 
ciaaa at Maine’s  Bowdota Ccrilege.

Mindful of his 1958 defeat and 
still on the subject of books. Hay* 
4aid hi* yotmg grandson recently, 
popped into his office and spotted, 
a volume entitled "pow  to  Gel and 
Keep the Job You Want.” Said 
the boy:

"Grandaddy, he.wa* about three 
years late getting that one to you, 
wasn't he?”

After Hays’ loss at'the polls, the 
then President Elsenhower named 
him • to the Tennessee Valley 
Authority board of director*.

"Some time after that. I met a 
Baptist preacher.’’ the Arkansan 
relates. "H* told me: 'I’m  a Dem
ocrat, but I ’m going to vote tor 
tha Republlcana this ilma. They're 
been eo nice to yew.’ •’

•* /

the StsfS) Department.' Hays says 
he now and then And* himself; 
dubbed the "elderly. Mr, Hays.”  ̂
His comment: ' 1

" (8ecretar>'. of. (Commerce 1 Lu- | 
ther Hodges and I are going toi 
gel the President to proclaim 'a 
Be Kind to Old Men on the New ' 
Frontier Week.' ”

Doing his liaison chore,* in 1961,- 
Hay.x visited the Capitol often. Sid
ling up to the House sandwich bar 1 

'one day, he stood elbow to ellxtw; 
liw ith  an . old congressional friend.. 

T h e letter boomed^ . ,
"Look I i f*  our old buddy here,, 

being democratic with us. And n o ! 
sign of striped pants.”  j

X  Hympathellc. waltres.s could not I 
restrain herself. She broke in :

Now, Congressman! You know 1 
Mr. Hays ha.s never been high- 
minded,”  . ■ ■

-Whether he la visiting old haunts 1 
in the House or swinging around 
tiie spteklng circuit. Hays casta 
many a nostalgic glance back at | 
hi* days on (Japilol Hill. j.

He seems to enjoy especially I 
such acid observations of the poll-! | 
ticlan’s trad* as this one, offered 
by a cynical citizen: |

"X never vote.' It only *ncour-) 
ages ’em i”

'56 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-d«or sedan, radlo.and heater, stand
ard, 8 eyllniler.

*695

’̂ 60 RAMBLER
Amerieah. wagon, radio snd heater, antesnat- 

tdeaJ rtW for your wife.
Amerle 
Iĉ Ân I *1395

'59 DeSOTO
2-door hardtop, radio and heater, power 
ing[, power brake*, aiitomaDr, V'-Si whltewwl*. 
A true luxury rar for only*1595

'57 PLYMOUTH
Behedere, 2-donr hardtop, radio and heater, 
automatlr. V-8. while.*795

'58 CHEVROLET 
i-TON PICKUP

In ver>' Rn<vf eondltlon.*895
MID-WEEK SPECIAL

1960 CHEVROLET
*14951Bel Air 4*I)oor Sedan. Radio, heal

er, standard tran.smis.sion, 6 cyiin- 
der.

MANY OTHER.S TO CHOOSE FKO.M l,())V BANK TERMS

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
> PLYMOUTH-VALIANT SALES and SER^ ICE 

ROUTE S3, Tt^LCOTTVILLE-'-Ml 3-2708—TR 5-3010 
OPEN EVENINGS TO 9
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Aboiit^own
dta-

■ni« Mother CAbrfht Motiiers Or- 
ele i»IU meet tonight at 8:l5^al 
the home of Mrs. Harry Smf«x, 
34 Bteelow St Oo-h08tes» will be 
Mra. Willard Begley.

Rudolph C. Klsemann^Jr., ma-' 
eWnery repairman fireman ap
prentice, eon of Mr. and Mrs- 
Rudolph C. Kissmann Sr.. 145 
Pearl 8t., Is stationed at the U.S. 
Naval Receiving Station at Nor- 
fol)i. Va., for transfer to USS.

'  Sierra AD18.
. Town firemen of trucks No. 1 
and No. 3 answered an alarm at 
7 o’clock last night at 56 Essex St, 
and quickly extinguished a small 
rubbish Rre at the side of the 
house- Cause of the blaic was un
determined, a fire spokesman said.

•nie Men's Club of .North Meth- 
Odlat Church will meet Monday at 
7:90 p.m. at the qhurch hall. Guest 
apealcer will ^  Mrs. Mary Barber, 
educational director of the Blue 
Hills CUntc and Hospital, who will 
dlsauM"SetUng the Stage for Al- 
eotioliam.” ^

_ rl Scout leaders and registered 
'adults of the northwest neighbor
hood will attend a meeting tomor
row a t 7:30 p.m. in the Waddell 
School cafeteria.

Ihe Nayaug Yacht Club of Glas
tonbury will meet Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Marine Memorial Hall, 
Aiddiaon Rd.. Glastonbury. Thad 
Wathen, training officer of 17-2. 
Flotilla, U.S. Coast Guard aaxlliary 1 
of Hartford, will dist;uss boat, 
handling and safety afloat. j

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth ] 
HUlel will meet tomorrow at 8:15; 
p.m. at the Wapplng Professional, 
Center. The guest speaker will- be! 
Dr. Mila Rindge, whose subject is | 
‘'Families with Young Children; 
Communicable Diseases.” Refresh
ments will be served. j

Advertisement
Interest rates increased, Yourj 

savings account now grow.*! faster 
a t the CONNECTICtrr BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY because 
new higher Interest rates paid on 
savings deposits are effective Jan
uary 1, 1962 jkt 893 Main Street 
and 15 North Main Street branch.

The Woman’* Auxiliary to the J. Kingston, West Hartford. Mrs. l at the mayor’s Office in W’illlman-] ' Moses &han of Hartford^
Hartford-County Medical Aisocla-t Charles ^ Jacobsen  Jr. and Mrs. i,tic. trict a FrrteridiUon will hold a Medt-Capers dance j Andrew Thomas are committee — j Wet  3 lOQF, will IpsUll Frederick
for present and prospecltve mem-! members for the event. ; A lly Vlnceiit Diana will be toasts ;G. Etlward.s as noble grand imd
bers Jan 20 from 9 p.m to 1 ----  ' j master for a combined banquet of abSociate officers of King David
a.m a t tlio Hartford Club In’ Hart-1 John D. Merz, civil defense dl-1 the Chwe'and Mazilnl societies Sun- lodge, ^tday_at 7:M p.m.
ford Proceed* will berteflt a 'rector, and W. Clifford Mason, day atXp.m. at Garden Grove. Ed

Monday, at 7:10 p.m. a t the home 
of Mrs. Walter J. Wehner Jr.. 11 
Foley Circle, East Hartford. Mrs. 
George Sampson,’ preiddent of the

scholarship fund for medical and 
nursing students. Reservations may 
be made bv Jan. 17 with Mra. Paul

town fire chief, today attended an win Chw 
area meeting of civil defense of- i the state 
flclals and federal representative.s ' America,

we

the Help tA Retarded Children wUl 
meet at the Bimce Center tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. After a> buslnes* session,
there will be a social period. Host- ^ _.n
esses will be Mis. John luliano, i Hartford Alumnae Clulb dU- 
Mrs. James Brady and Mrs. John cuss per recent trip to G^lmburg, 

at the lOOF Hall. Refreshments IKenneally. *’*.®*** .
grand” Venerable o f  will be sen-ed. ------® ^Sons of Italy in ----  The Manchester Area Alumnae j tlement School, Is locate- per
be guest speaker. 1 The Manchester Association for Club of PI Beta Phi will meet I sert and coffee will be served.

The Kiwi Club will hold a lunch
eon meeting tpxnorrow at «:80 
p.m. at the Shoreham Motor Hotel 
bi Hartford.

A puppet show, “Aloyslus, ttie 
Alligator.” wlU ht pre

sented under the eponaorship of 
liutx Junior Museum tomoirow at 
3:16 p.m. at the Verplanck Bchool.

R. E. WANDELL
Building j  

Contractor '

RMi<ltiitia)>Commereiai
AM«ratieiM-R«fno<Minq

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction"' 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tele Ml 4-04.')0 
After .T-.OO P.M..

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Slrioin Roast Boot, 
Au.̂ us $1.50
Bakol Btuffoii 
Lasagne $1i 5

Dally luncheon specials. Bread* 
and pastriea baked in our onm 
oven.

Legal Beverage*

FRANK’S CAFE
Main St., Cor. Pearl St.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

* ----
Regardles.*; of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with 
all the homelmyti news 
people away from 
home are ^  anxious 
4o get.

Sul^cription* 
Payablt! in Advance 

MAIL RATES
Ona Tear ........  $32.nn
Six Months ..................... Il.nn
Three M onths......... . 5..M)
One M onth................. 1.85
WeeJtiy ................  .45

Telephone Ml 3-2711 
Circulation Dept.

Today!

,iMattrljr0tpr
SuFtting
?l|FraIii

'T  -  v " ' " "

iTR
HES

MAIN  
MANCHESTER

, Ml 3-4123

FREE PARKING  
rear of store

LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY^ W^F, MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1:10 P.M. SATURDAY AT 11:10 A.M,

\

-FUL

/

FAMOUS

SHACMOOR
COATS

regularly

69.99 -  79.99

58.00

0

excluiive 
virgin wool 
fabrics

misses', petite 
And women's 
sizes

perfectly 
tailored for 
elegance '  
and custom 
fit

-L

OPEN b DAYS 
9:30 A.M.-5:45 P.M.

OPEN THURSDAY 
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SKIRTS...
values to 

14.99

SKIRTS...
tweeds

plaids

stripes

solids

SKIRTS...
slim sheaths

SKIRTS...
unpressed pleats 

gored

SKIRTS...
dacron

and

cotton

SKIRTS...
orlon

and

wool

SKIRTS...
lO O ^o w o o l

AND
MORE
SKIRTS
- ALL

7.00
— second floor -—

Famous Name

LACKS
rei 7.99

novelty type proportioned lengtrViJaeks 

beautiful solid color and novelty jac^ards 

sizes 10 to 18 

street floor sportswear

ITALIAN W OOL  
LINED SLACKS

regularly 8,99

5.99
proportioned length • 100% fine wool 

a rainbow array of popular solid colors 

10 to 18— street floor sportswearsizes

RAYON TRICOT LADIES'PANTIES
* regularly 59c pair

desighiild with a doubPo^^aat and reinforced 
stress points for long wdar and complete
comfort 
sizes 5 to 8

for K09
WARNER'S "TOMORROW"

NOW 1.99regularly 2.50

1/2 PRICE SHOE SALE
FAMOUS NAME WOMEN'S SHOES

regularly 6.99 to 19.99

NOW 3.49 to 9.99
TROYLINGS 

VELVET STEP 

AIR TRED 

ACCENT

• ARPEGG IOS

• VALENTINE

• FIANCEES

• RHYTHM STEP

DE LISO DEB 

PARAMONT  

ULTIMA

2 0 ^ 0

WHITE STAC SUBURBAN
“ JACKETS

OUR ENTIRE STOCKOFF
regularly 19.99 to 39.90

NOW 15.99 to 31.99
wide wale corduroy orlon 
pile lining

85% wool, 15 % camel blends 
100% alpaca lined

• St. Mary's plaid orlon 
pile lined with hood

* sizes 10 to 18

sportswear, second floor

- NYLON 
TRICOT
SLIPS

regularly 5.99

2.99
lace and 

embroidery trim 

white, pink 

beige

32 to 44sizes

Genuine lOÔ o Wool Shetland

CARDIGAN SWEATERS

regularly 8.99 6.90

' V  ,

ATerage' Daily Net P rm  Rub
For tlM Weak K « M  

Jum arjr • , IMS

13,531
MealhM: mt the A n iit 
Bureen a t CSrcedetSen M fo t c h e t t e r— A City o f  Villi^ge C ha rm

Hie Weather
FareeMt of U. S. Weetiier Bttreoo

Fidr, cold tonight, tow lS-18. Frl- 
ihiy, cloudy with SS-80 tempera- 
turn.

VOL. LXXXL#NO. 85 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTERi-CONN., THURSDAY, JANUARY II , 1962 (dnaallled AdvartielBg an Page 16) PRICE FIVE CENTS

magnificent values in the season^ most popular shades o f balgsh navy, 
camel, green, powder blue, brewq, jockey rad, heather gray, black and white

sizes 36 to 40— sportswear, street floor.

Peru K ills 3^000
Lima, Peru, Jan. 11 A giant avalanche of enow, and 

water caused by a thaw roared down on the town of Ranra- 
hica and aeveral ranches in Northwestern Peru last night and 
authorities said they feared between 3,000 and 4,000 persons 
lost their lives. „  .

The avalanche rushed down the Huascaran Mountains, np- 
ping up trees, crushing farm houses and sweeping aside live-, 
stock in its destructive path. “

The village of Banrahlca, about 
200 mllea Northweat of Lima and 
30 mllea North of the commercial 
center of Huaran, waa feared to 

I have been wiped out.
^The town, haa a popula- 

of about 3,000, and 
police there aaid about that 
many peraona were miaaing.

One unconfirmed report aaid a 
amall mountain lake waa puah^ 
from Ita banka, flooding the sur
rounding area.

Meager information from the 
scene aaid enormous ice chunks 
were tom from the aide of Mt. 
Huascaran, a 22,206-foot peak, 
highest in Peru.

The ice meted, and at 6:40 p.m. 
last night a great mass of Ice. 
snow and water broke loose and 
rumbled like thunder down the 
mountain and crashed onto the 
agricultural community below.
' It sped .to the edge of the-Santa 

River and smashed into Ranrahlca.
Sound' of ’Thunder

Communication lines were de
stroyed in the deadly swath, ham
pering rescue and preventing ac
curate reports on the extent of 
the disaster.

Ih e  first news reaching Lima 
Just after midnight said the ava
lanche was more than half a mile 
wide and 12 yards deep.

Other reports, received by radio 
In Key West,-«Fla., said the slide 
was spread over a front of more 
than, seven miles.

Huaraa, the nearest major town, 
was the scene of a similar disaster 
in December 1941, w h e n  an 
avalanche-dammed river b r o k e  
through its barrier and killed 4.000 
persons. '

Ice forms In gigantic proportions 
during the winter in the High 
Andes, and avalanches frequently 
occur in the summer when the 
equatorial sun loosens masses of 
snow and ice that tumble into 
deep.narrow canyons forming tem
porary lakes.-

Broke News First
A telephone call from Yungay. 

a hamlet near the crest of Huas
caran, broke The first news of the 
cata.*trophe at Ranrahlca.

Then communications were cut. 
presumably when lines between

(Oontinued on Page Three)

Clever, Dangerous 
One ‘Moscow Molly’

Berlin, Jan. 11 yP)—She callar*' “She tries to be hep but she’s
herself Barbara/and, broadcasts 
frpn> Communist Elast Berlin.

Bjk to Americana she’s "Mos- 
cow^^olly,”' a husky-voiced disc 

■jockey who beams music and 
• propagaiida toward U.S. troops in 
W est/Berlin these cold winter 
nighty..

Her nightly broadcast stsuts at 
Zl;45. p.m. runs for half an 
hour. Because Of the late hour, ahe 
may nbtjiavft many regular Amer-. 

-lean listeners. But most soldiers 
have heard the show. Their ratings 
of it range from silly and laugh
able to clever and dangerous.

'•Don’t Fence Me In” Is the 
theme song that introduces the 
program from over the Berlin 
wall. Then the successor to Axis 
Sally and Tokyo Rose comes on 

, with a greeting along the line of 
t^ i-ya. you poor brpk'en-dowh 
ptoduct of a lost weekend. This is 
Banmra, broadcasting to Ameri
can sbjdlers in West Berlin.. . 

Moscow Show
She pzbtobly lioped her listeners 

would nlcKname her Berlin Bar
bara, but mbst Gls call her Mos
cow Molly. "Arter all, Moscow Is 
running the s h ^ ,” one explained.

Moscow radio /broadcasts can 
also be heard in Bmin. but those 
in English are not aim^d specifical 
ly at U.S. soldiers.

Molly plays only 'American 
tunes, bjr such well knowiKartUta 
as Geprg'e Shearing, Ray Anthony, 
Count Basie and I>u)ce B llingt^..

Between numbers she talks such 
Jive as “I got a telegram from a 
cat Up in Bremen who says we 
Roofed . . . ”

A. typical signoff, with more 
••‘‘Don't Fence Me In” for back
ground, goes. "Well, that's it, 
chtimmles, • We've picked our cot
ton. You pick yours. Sleep real 
cool now.”________________ ^

two years too late," commented 
Spec. 4 Norman Laird of Madison 
vllle, Ky. "She doesn't realize rock 
'n' roll is out of date and the twlat 
is here.”

For the propaganda, Molly In
troduces various nale voIc m  iden
tified as Jonathan Curtis, Bob 
Alan and others. No one in West 
Berlin will admit knowing who the 
broadcasters are. Molly, has a 
trace of European accent but the 
men talk pretty much like Amerl- 
cans.

Much of their format is bor
rowed from AFN. the American 
Forces Network In Europe. b\it 
they take, pains to imply that sol
diers are' hot getting the whole 
stpry from their own broadcasters.

"We now bring you the real 
voice of information and educa
tion—the late news roundup from 
the wires of AP, UPI, Reuters. 
ADN (East German) and Taas 
(Sovletl.—for those who like to 
hear all sides of the news,” says 
Bob.

(Continued on Page Thlrteea)
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State News 
R ou n du p
Two Persons Die 
In Frigid Water 
Following Mishap

Stamford, Jan. 11 (JP)— 
Two persons died early today 
in the frigid water of Stam
ford Harbor.

Police identified the f\’ic- 
tims as Lillian Johnson 31, of 
Stamford, and Donald Mc- 
Auliffe, 36, the part owner of 
a Stamford diner.

Stamford police said it was ap
parent Miss Johnson fell from Mc- 
AuUffe's boat, which was moored 
to a dock, and McAuliffe jumped 
into the water in an attempt to 
save h«r. The bodies were dis» 
covered by an unidentified per
son who informed police and fire
men.

Miss Johnson's body was found 
in a rowboat attached to the larg
er boat owned by McAuliffe. His 
body was found in the water near 
the rowboat.

Police theorized that Miss John
son fell overboard from the larger 
boat and McAuliffe jumped tpher 
rescue after removing gome of his 
clothing.

Police said McAuliffe apparent
ly managed to hoist Miss John
son into the boat where she 
probably died from exposure in 
the near-zero weather. McAuliffe 
succumbed before being able to 
get into the boat, police said.

Caae Ditmiaaed
Hartford, Jah. 11 {/Pi — The 

government’s esse against two 
men accused of engineering an- 
onion embezzlement w.sS thrown, 
out,of federal court yesterds^y on a 
technicality.

The' proaecutlon couldn't show 
that the alleged value of the onions 
was contained in the orjginal fed
eral grand jury indictment, said 
Judge T. Emmet Clarie,

N»6ied in the Indictment were 
Leoi^ Langford. 38, of Littlefield. 
Tex.” and Ohn F. Lofgren, 43, of 
Mesquite. Tex. Police said they had 
repackaged 868 bags of onion* and 
tried to sell them in Hartford Feb. 
2. 1961 while assigned_  ̂to deliver 
them to Ekistern cities.'"'

President 
For Broad

ress

JF K  Message 
In  N u ts h e ll
Washington, Jan. 11 —High

lights of President Kennedy’s 
State of the Union message were;

TRADE — Called for "a bold 
new Instrument of American 
trade policy,” adding that it "we 
hang back in deference to local 
economic pressures we will ■ find 
ourselves Cut off., from our major 
allies.” Said, he will send Con
gress a hew five-year trade ex
pansion act that will permit the 
gradual elimination of tariffs in' 
the United Statea and in common 
market countries on some goods 
and the gradual reduction of duties 
on others.

RERUN — Said the U n 11 e d 
States is "sparing no honorable ef
fort" to find a peaceful resolu
tion, which "can be found... if 
only .the leaders in the Kremlin 
will recognize the basic rights and 
interests involved, and the inter
est of all mankind in peace." But, 
he declared, the Western Alliefl 
would fight if neceafcary to maUi- 
taln their rights in the city.

DISARMAMENT — Said the 
United Statea will persist in "a 
supreme effort to break the log 
jam on disarmament and nuclear 
testa.” , L •

Alarming Increaae
Hartford, Jan. 11 (4*i — The

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
daily record of automobile fatali
ties as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date last year; 

1991 1962
Killed ...........  4 11 •

12f519 Miles Without Refuelinff
Superbomber Smashes Record 
In Okinawa to Madrid Run

IA.TIN AMERICA—To help
keep the alliance for progress, roll
ing, said he is proposing a special 
long-term fund of $3 billion.

I.ABOR—Urged legislation to 
re-train workers idled by techno
logical advances, to help train 
young workers.enlerlng that labor 
market and to strengthen the un
employment insurance system. Al
so asked 4«ithority to speed u)> 
federal ‘<ta||tiM fahprovemerits pror 
gramarsifiiWMIStia* im—iplnyment.

BU.SINE88—To spur Industrial 
modernization and growth asked 
legislation providing an S per cent 
tax credit for investment In ma- 
chinerj' and equipment.

TAXES—Asked for standby 
power to cut taxes temporarily to 
combat btisinesa slumps. Also re
quested closing of tax loopholes 
and tax withholding on dividend 
and Interest ihebme and extension 
of the present excise and corpora
tion tax rates e.xcept for changes 
affecting transportation.

Fight if Necessary 
To Keep Berlin Free

•Ml
Washington, Jan. 11 (/P)—President Kennedy called OR the 

Democratic-controlled Congress today for jiroad tariff-cut- 
ting and emergency tax reduction powers in a legislative pro
gram geared to help America “seize the burden of glory and 
freedom'.’’

The President set out his desires from Congress in his sec
ond .vear in office in a 6,000-word^ State of the Union mes
sage he rend personally to legislators who packed the House 
chamber. ^

with diplomats of the world’s

PRESIDENT ADDRESSES CONGRESS -  President 
Kennedy gestures as he delivers his State of the Union 
ad^ssa t^ a y  to a joint sessign of the 87th Congress. 
. . ( A B P h o b t o l ...................... • .__________

Crews Locate 11 Bodies 
Of Trflpped Coal Miners

- -- f
CarlervlUe, 111., Jan. 11 (/T)—^where the coal vein waa being

BUDGET—Said he would sub
mit a balanced- federal budget for 
fiscal 1963, which begins July 1.

FEDERAL WORKER.*—Said he 
will submit s federsl pay reform 
bill aimed at giving cla.*sifled, 
postal and other emplo.ves pay 
scales more comparsble to private 
Industry.

Madrid. Spain. . Jan. 11 (JPt—A'^Southward across Seattle tq Fort

Police Crackdown 
On Young Drivers
wwTt 1 -v * 1  T i - 1  peiier anven u s. Navy 
W h o  L l r i n k  K e a d y  | named me Trucelent 'Turtle

'  Aviation experts herj called the

new U.S. B52H- superbomber 
roared into the Torrejon Spanish- 
American Air Base near Madrid 
today alter a  record-smashing 12,- 
519-mile flight from Okinawa with
out refueling.

The plane and it* eight-man air 
force crew headed by Maj. Clyde 
T- Evely, 89. of Petersburg, va., 
broke the old 4vorld dlirtance mark 
of 11,235.6 miles without refueling. 
It had been held through the first 
15 years of the Jet age by a pro
peller drivm US. I^vy plane

Hartford. Jan. 11 (jP) — The war 
on yoUng Oonnocticut motorists 
amo cross into New York State to 
drink begins this weekenff!

State Police Commissioner Leo 
J. .-Mulcahy, la  announcing the 
start of the crackdown,. said yes
terday he had been promised full 
cooperation by state police in New 
York.

He skid spot checks would be 
started Friday night In every road 
that leads Into Connecticut from 
New York. The minimum drink
ing age in New York la 18. ■ In 
Connecticut, it's 21.

/Three of the first six traffic 
fatikllties in Connecticut this year 
Involved youngsters who hsd beien 
drinking in New York, Muleahy 
said.

In addition to actual intoxica
tion,, Muleahy said his troopers 
will look for teen-agers who pur
chase liquor in New York and 
transport it back to Connecticut

In-cases whera youngatent are 
found to have bew drtnkidg but 
are not at the point of Intoxlca- 
tlon, written warninigs 4̂111 be giv
en to them and letters sent to 
their parents, Muleahy said.

New York’s Deputy Police Supt. 
jbhn A. Roac^ pladiging full co
operation with Connecticut au
thorities, told Muleahy . his de
partment would be pai^euiarly 
watchful for 16 and 17-year-oi<| 
drivers. Drivers in this age group 
have restricted driving privileges 
in New York. t

A full: unrestricted driver's 11- 
cenM in New York can only be 
obtained a t IS.

Roach also promised to bring 
Aarges s^winst any liquor dealer

(C : am Baca r)

Worth, Tex., tlien Northward over 
Washington. D. C., and the Azores.

The takeoff from Okinawa waa 
at ID Am. EST Wednesday and the. 
landing here was 8:09 am. EST, 
making..a total of 22 hours. 9 min
utes aloft.

Bight Pratt Sc .Whitney Aircraft 
turbofan engines —. the greatest 
concentration of propulsive oner- 
gy ever insttJled in a manned air
craft—power the Air Force B-52H 
bomber. The engines each pro
duce 17.000 pounds of thruet. for a 
total of 136,000 pounds of thrust.

North liakota Base
Evely and his crew are base<l 

at Minot. N. D.. one of the four 
U.S. Air Force b a s e *  no.w 
equipped with the hew Boeing 
B52H.

The giant eight-jet bomber waa 
developed as a flying “missile 
platform" for the new air-to- 
ground supersonic balll.4tlc . mls-

flight a potent 'example of the new 
plane's Ability to deliver a cargo 
of nuclear-armed missiles almost 
anywhere in the world.

The huge Boeing superbomber 
had been in the air nearly 22. 
hours, 9 minutes and had spanned' 
two oceans and the North Amer
ican" continent when Evely set it 
down on the, Torrejon base's 15.- 
000-foot runway, the longest In i 
Western Ekirope. I
, Waiting on the runway to pin)
Distinguished Flying Crosses on i * • c* • i  ,  . '
Evely shd his crew for their j L l O l  . J 5 l l U O l l C t t C « ,  
achievement was'Maj. Gen. David i _
Wade commwder «  ^ e  U.S. ISth e  W C S t  W r i n k l e  
Air Force with headquarters at I
■̂“•SriTrew lined up smUlng and" F a s h l o n  S h o W

(CeptiBued Ml Page Eleven)

POSTAL BATES -Asked for an 
Increase to end the post office def
icit.

I'BB.AN—Called for * new de
partment of »;rb*n sffair* and 
housing.

Eleven coal miners trapped since 
around 6 p.m. last night in a small 
coal mine 168 feet below the sur
face were found dead today.

Two rescue crews located the 
bodies. They said it appeared that 
the men were killed Instantly by 
an explosion that rocked the mine 
and shot twisted steel and debris 
out of the shaft.

One body was found at the bot
tom of the shaft: two others were 
nearby and eight bodies were lo
cated some 500 feet from the shaft.

News ^Fklbits
from (he AP Wires

happy for this ceremony 
“It was a swreil flight and there 

waa no sweat at any time.” Evely 
told Wade. "This is a swell bird. 
It gave us nq trouble.”

■The U.S. Air Force claimed the 
pew world mark subject to confir
mation by the International Aero
nautic F^eration. Federatiop rep
resentatives checked the Oklnawa- 
Madrid flight both from the plane 
Itself and from other checkpoints.

The old mark was set. by the 
truculent turtle and its crew of 
fbur U.S. Navy officer* in 1946 on 
a flight'from Perth, Australia, to 
Columbus. Ohio.

Na>7 Cnsaceewfitl 
The Air Force tried unauccess- 

fuBy to snuuih the Navy’s record 
on April B. T9«8. A KC135 Boeing 
stratotagker attempting a Tekyo- 
to-Madrid flight was forced to land 
In the Asoree because of adverse 
winds. '

To achieve the new record the 
auportiomber flaw a  roundabout 
route frt>m OUgawn to Madrid,
peariHS e ra r TtAyo th se  hsadlag

■

New York, Jan. 11 — Could
wearing Japanese-inspired fash
ions turn outsjtoken. self-sufficient 
American women into shy, gazelle
like creatures who live onij' to 
please their men?

And if so, what masculine lobby 
got to Jacques Tiffeau?

’The Paris-born designer's spring 
collection, for Zlonte Sano g  Pru- 
zan, loudly acclaimed by fashion 
writers attending a week of New 
York couture group showings, fea
tures what he calls the obi silhou
ette.

As every schoolgirl knows, the 
obi Is the ,4ride sash Japanese wom
en wind around their waists and 
tie in baek of the - Kimono. 'The 
sight of it suggests demure, docile 
damsels.backing out from a lordly 
male presence. The Japanese prob
ably even have a phrase for it y- 
love, honor and. obi.

‘Tbe 'Tiffeau adaptation spans 
lithe waists with suede, kldaatrin or

FAR.M—Sold he would submit 
“a new comprehensive farm pro
gram—tailored to fit the use of 
our land and the supplies of each 
crop, to the long-range needs of the 
’60b—and designed to prevent 
chaos with s program of common 
sense.”

CIVIL RIOirra — Called for 
strengthenoing the “basic rights,” 
including denials of the right to 
vote through literacy tests and poll 
taxes.

HE.AL'TH AND WELFARE—
Recommending a new public wel
fare program “stressing services 
instead of support, rehabilitation 
instesd of relief and^ training for 
useful work Instead of prolonged 
dependency." Proposed a masa 
immunization program aimed at 
children’s diseases.

THE AGEtX—Said that 'in  mat
ters of health, no piece of unfin
ished'.business is more important' 
or .more urgent than the enactment 
imder the social security system of 
health insurance -for the aged."

Strong earthquake shake* Yugo
slavia injuring many .. Altracllve 
mother o( five charjfcd wiUi hnmf

worked
William Orlandi, director of the 

Illinois Mines and Minerals De
partment, said the bodies would be 
brought up in about 3 to 6 hours 
after carbon monoxide fumes had 
been cleared from the tunnel.

A temponrry morgue will be set 
up at the mine office and an In-, 
quest will be held later, Orlandi i 
said. j

Mine Inspected Monday .
Ray McCluskey, of Carterville, I 

a slate mine Inspector, said he had ' 
checked the mine Monday and pro
nounced it safe at the time.

Orlandi 'said that "AH of the 
miners trapped have been *c- 
counted for. They are all dead."

A member of the rescue, team 
told a new'sman the men a’pparently 
were killed Instantly by explosion. 
The cause of the blast wa^ -fiot de
termined Immediately^ Miners at

powers ibtenlng Intently, Kennedy 
pledged thst the United Stales 
will 'Talk When appropriate, and 
.. .fight. If necess«r>'|_^ keep Ber
lin free. '■

'The young Preaident called for 
a- multi-billion-dollar program of 
federal aid foi" schools and action 
on civil rights legislation.

Kennedy wasn’t specific, as to 
what he wants in the clril rights 
field but he said:

Tiie right to vote. . .  should no 
longer be arbitrarily denied 
through such Iniquitous local de
rices s« literacy tests and poll 
taxes. ‘

He promised a ' new farm pro
gram. And he called again for 
many of the requests left over 
from last sMSion—asking higher 
postal rate*, for creation, of a new 
cabinet level of ufSaan affairs, and 
for measure to A |lit unemploy, 
ment.

An Imroedlatli general reaction 
waa.rihat Kennedy bad laid down 
a wimpping-alMd program for a 
Congt^s whose Members • will be 
anxious'/by mld-auqfmer to get 
away and attend to fence-mending 
at home b«ore the fall elections. 
Hii chance* oIsjfetUng all he ask. 
ed are elim. “

Initial oommenth from individ
uals rantoMjCrqm enthusiastic en- 
dorsem errt by' 'dowTr-Oie-ltne • Ken
nedy supporters to whals^ordered 
on hoot* from some Repoljllcans. 
It was, for Instance, to Swk Ed
mund S. Muskle, D-Melne, n/A  
great message” but to Sen. P r ^  
cott Bush, R-COnn.. "Bather unim
pressive." '

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana saw It as "A 
statement thfct has the authentic 
earmark of greatness.” Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dtrksen of Illi
nois said parts of the address re
sembled "A Sears Roebuck cata
log with the old prices marked 
up.”

Dlrksen predicted the request 
for tax-cutting authority "Will 
make the new frontier blaze with 
controversy.”

The President's address was 
televised and broadcast over major 
networks to the nation. . '

In his Immediate^ audience, In 
addition to the riembera of the 
Senate .and Hortse. were cabinet 
officers, the Joint chief* of staff 
and members of the diplomatic 

Some wearing colorful 'Orl-

Major Poitits
Waahingtw, Jon. U  UPh- 

Here at •  gliuioe are potato 
Preeldent Kennedy stressed 
today In his State at die Un
ion roeesnget

The United SUtoe moat 
meet the Challenge of the En-* 
ropena common market by 
lowering toiifts.

The' economy to bealliiy hot 
the ITeeldent siMHild have an* 
tl-rebesslon authwrlty tc low
er taxes and Inorense pabUa 
works spending.

A new department oS. nrlMHl 
nftolrn to needed to hrip dttoa 
aolve' their oompleix prcblemn.

.V new oomprehenslve farm 
pragram will be sabmltted, de
signed “to prevent chaos with 
a program of common sense.** 

No piece of unfinished bust-- 
nee* bi matters of health to 
n^re important than the en- 
aebnent under the Social Se
curity system of health Insur
ance for the aged.

Ris proposals for federal aid 
to pubUo schoeta are the. min
imum nodded but thnt nid to 
private and parochial- schools 

' Is outside the eonatltatlon. ' 
The West win flght-lf qenem' 

•ary to maintain ito rlilito In 
Berlin. But an accM t^le 
solution to the Bdriln juppltiw 
can be . found If Russia will 
recognize the basic rights and 
Interests Involved.

. . J ’7

Wires

corps,
ental and Asiatic robe*.

Wives of the notables - -  includ
ing Mr*. Kennedy — looked on 
from the packed galleries.

Thunderous Applause 
Kennedy, dressed In a dark blue

applause, mixed \rith Rebel yell*. 

(Continued on Page Eight)

the scene said compressed air was suit and dark tie, Kpt J^bmilermi* 
cldc in fatal shooting of New York undergroUM blasting and
policeman Florlda'a only rain-
raaker to stay in business another i (tOntlnu^ on Page Thirteen)
year after getting license renew ed----------j-.----------------------------- ----------------
..Playwright Moss Hart left estl-,
r ' “ T « r jr .f f n “  • «  ‘ b e  Weather
gency landing In Kanaos City be-1 
cauae of bomb hoax .. His.tdria '
Muaical Arts Building in î l.' Louis 
deatroyril by fire .. Ciril Aeronau- 
ties Board ’ refuaea to suspend 
Northeast Airline's (Horlda-Boston 
air bus fare • Mrs. Styles Bridges 
of New. Hampshire say* she'll wage 
tough campaign to win U.S: .Senate 
seat, /

Fife levels Englewood Ho'icl at 
Yarmouth, Moss. .. Boston labor 
.Union deflc* AFI--CIO President 
George Meany's suspension order 
and holds election . .Pennsylvania.
Air 'National Guard plane crasbe* 
and burna in Pittsbunjh killing all 
five crew membera .. Vice Presl^ 
dent Lyndon Johnaon and former 
President Harry Truman, to- apeak

Winter Craclts Down 
On People and Animals

« a)

EOUCA'nON—Said he will rec- 
onrtmend a massive attack to end 
adult llliterac': and a bill to pro
vide at the colle '̂e level federal 
loans for the corstructlon of aca
demic facilities and' federally fi
nanced efhdlarships. On the ele
mentary level, urged passage of 
his proposal for federal aid to pub
lic School coostniction and teach
ers' sauries.

MIUT.ARV—Said U.S. reserve 
program will be revised and two 
new Army divisions will replace 
guard dirisions on duty.

"c iv il  DEFENSE—Urged con
gressional spproval of federal In
centives ' for the construction of 
public fallout sbeiten in ochools. 
Hospitals and similar centers.

UNITED NA’n O N S —Asked ap
proval of U.S. partlctontkm  in 
helping the U nited N ntU m  rom t 
lU bond  toMie.

By THE ASSOCTATBD PRESS <
Winter, on a rampage even in 

usualj^' sunny climes, haa cracked 
dowh’on both people and animals.
- In Dubuque. Iowa, the 12-degree 
cold proved too, much for one 
spunky rabbit, which hopped up to 

Vice Presl^ the city hall door and practically 
thumped on It to gain admission. 

When the janitor opened the 
Jan, 20 at 8loo-a-plate dinner m ark.. door, the rabbit zoomed in and set- 
ing President Kennedy’s first annl- j t]«d under the nearest radiator, 
versary ...Propane ga* leak sends! x  city employe to< k him home for 
500 residents of Rlsco, Mo., riight.
shelter in nearby towns . Emperor j x t Amarillo, Tex., * metal grain 
Hlrohlto and Empreas Nagako re-1 conUinlng 960.000 bush-

vAt Oxford. Ohio, a bank went 
"broke" as far as Its thermome
ter was tonoerned. Jt read 49 
below. It wasn’t really so cold-— 
only minus 13.

In Boortvllle, Mo;, the M. V. Cau- 
throns wondered why they had 
the "warmest” thermometer in 
town. Theirs read 4 to 8 degrees 
above when others registered bo- | 
low zero. Investigating with a | 
fiashllght. Cauthron found a shiv-1

FAILED TOU 
LeopUlUvUle, The Congo, Jon.

11 ID—An M lh o rito tl^  touree- 
aiOd today Antoino Otoen^ Died 
and tolled yesterday to arrimt his 
one-lime Army supporter.
Victor Uindida, and cdrtaltt U.f 
officials in Stanleyville, Gen
darmes supposedly loyal to the 

Lumumbtst leader refused to 
carry oiit his orders. G i^ g n , 
cornered, then reversed hie de
fiant stand against the Cmtral 
Government and promised to re
turn nhortly to LMpoldvIUe.

ARRIVE IN BRUS8ELR 
Bnissels', Belgium. Jan. II UP* 

—Fire Americans nnd 18 ether 
passengers of •  ...Belgton air
liner which strayed and was 
forced down in the Soviet U<don 
.Monday arrived here today from 
8(o*cow. They were brought to 
BruRsbls. in a...Soviet serofiot Jet 
liner. The party Inclnded -five 
children. The navigational equip
ment of the plane was at fault, 
and. Belgliim apologised (or vio
lation of Soviet air space.

POSSIBLE REDUOnOir - 
Washington, Jan. 11 (f)— 8en. 

George A. Smathers, D^FIa.. said 
today chancea now appear good 
(Or a cut in the 10 per c«lt tax 
on rail, air and bus'trayel. Thto 
levy expire* June 80 after being 
re|Wtedlv extended along with 
other. major federal excises. 
President Kennedy »aid in bla 
State of the Union Message that 
he would ask for another exten
sion “except for changes affect
ing transportation."

ELECTRICIANS STRIKE 
New York. Jan. .11 (A’)—Nine

ering red-bird perched on top o f : thousand union elecifirians quit
the mercury bulb,
' When the temperature dropped 
to 14 degree* in .Mobile, Ala . it

ceive Dean .Acheson and wife in ! burst in t»‘o-degrec' «'*» lo"Bh '’'’ .*"*7!“',’',.
audience at Imperial palace in 
Tokyo.

Trustee* of b a n k r u p t  New 
Haven Railroad seek permission to 
rent space In Grand Central Sta
tion for use a* howling alleys, res-, 
taurant and o t h e r  facilities . . 
Dr. E d w a r d  Boettiger, UConn 
physiologist, given $13,800 grant 
from National Science Foundation 
to study s e n s e  organ* . . A, A. 
RIbicoff to wait until next summer i

(below, sero) weather. Damage 
was estimated at about 8195.o0o. 
The explos'on caused by the burst
ing elevator shook houses for 
bloOks aroundi Electricity was 
cut off In a 16-bIock area for a 
short time when a piece of metal 
severed a power line

Another elevator, at Edmonson. 
Tex,, slso burst and spilled out 
2.‘i0.C')0 bushels of grain sorghum.ruoicon lo waii iiiiui or»i -unniir. | • •- --- - - " , vV- — a

to decide whether "to''re.rign from Both elevator breaks were blamed
cabinet and become U.S. Senate 
candidate . . Complete backing (or 
Preaident Kennedy's proposals of 
higher education comes frorp the 
Rev. Theodore .Hesbqrgh. Notre 
Dame president'. . Defense attor
ney suggest* Internal Revenue 
^'rvice oBIrlal soUrlated 810,000 
bribe tq kill tax evasion proaecu
tlon , . Connecticut firm—WBbeter 
A Webster of East Hartford—con
tracted to build 49.64 miles of read 
In Hnirtoburg, Pa.

on cold weather contracting the 
metal.

At Columbus, Ohio, Dobald Beck
man, trying to keep hU auto en
gine warm, covered it with elec
tric lightu and a blanket. Result: 
A fir*, and 8300 damage to the
COT.

Near Frederioktown, Ohio, fire 
damaged the borne of Paul. Zol- 
mon.. TTie cause; Overheating of 
the rubber eleotrie. beating pad of 
Zolman's dog.

I   ̂ ■ . .

row was fmind with Its beak fro
zen In ice. Felix B. Moyson. 
awakened by loud meows, discov
ered' a cat frozen to the front 
tr mper of hi* car. He pried the 
feline loose with a crowbar and It 
scooted off. The low reading In 
Mobile tied the record for the date 
set in 1866.

A blizzard' and ' snow-choked 
roads in Gaylord. Mich .. prorided 
Mrs, Lillian Ballard with an im
promptu reunion with her six 
school-age brothers and sisters, 
among those who couldn't get to 
their outI)dng' home*.

Chicago, Jan. 11 (Ti —- Harsh 
cold covered almost tha entire 
nation today.

it  blanketed all the country ex
cept the peninsula n f Florida and 
a atrip along, the Pacific Coast 
with freezing tempefaturgs.

(OenUnned m  Pagn Two)

work today In a strike wWch 
evenltially could halt new build
ing ronstrurllon. now running at 
a rale of more than a billion dol
lar* a year. The strike oHIclnlly 
began at 8 a.m., start of the 
work day. Contract talks, with 
Mayor Robert F. Wpgner sit
ting In. had received in (allure at 
1:1.5 a.m- However, Wagner said 
both sides agreed to renew ef
forts during the day.

.ADDED PROTECTION 
Sah . Antonio. Tex., Jan. 11 
—.Astronauts may p r o t e c t  

themselves against radiation in 
spare with InjecHon* of marrow 
from their own bone*, a scientist 
reports. Such Injections will in
crease radiation tolerance. Dr. 
0. A. Sondhaus of tbe University 
of California told n space medL 
cine conlerence a t Brooks Air 
Force Base. It haa been proposed, 
he said, that each astronant 

' carry frozen marrow takesi from 
the individual’s bones and placed 
In imsterlal whiob would abtold 
It from mdtotlop.
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